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CHAPTSR I

A GENERAI INTRODUCTION



The purpose of this ttresis is to examine and evaluate

the present comrpn law relating to trade unions in New

Zealand. It ls progrcsed ttrat this examination and

evaluation should not be lirnited to ttre 'tblack-letter"
Iaw, but should take place in the wider social context

of how trade union affairs, and industrial relations,

are in fact conducted in this country. Where the conrnon

law ie weighed in this balance and found wantingr it is
intended that the possibility of statutory reform be

considered.

By far ttre major feature affecting an analysis of
ttre common law relating to trade unions in this country

ie the extent of statutory regul.ation of trade unione

and ttreir activities. In particular, the system of

compulsory conciliation and arbitration contained in the

Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act 1954 rI "rrd
similar Acts dating back as far as 1894, hag in places

wholly abrogated, in places rpdified, the Engl.ish conunon

law. A considerable part of this thesis must accordingly

be devoted to the rel,ationship between the 'pure" comtmn

law and thie country's statute law.

The cornncrn law affects both the internal aspect of
trade unlons - that is, theLr relationship with their
indlvidual memberE; and ttreir external aspect - that iet
their social role of representing their meuibersr intereats.

The wide sweep of ttre corupn law especLally affecting
trade ruriona in New Zealand can be fairly comprehensively

covered rurder ttrree broad headings: trade unions and

Henceforth referred to as "the Act", unless the
context requires othenriee.

I



the law of contract; trade rrnions and the doctrl.ne of

ultra vires; trade unions and ttre law of torts. The one

minor omission from this analysis (and from this thesis)

is the coruron law Povter of the courts to punish for

contempt of an inferior eourt, where the contempt

involves ttre Court of Arbitration.2

In order to deal with these broad headings, this

thesie will be divided into five guite seParate and.

independent partss an introductory parti a Part

devoted to each of the three previously mentioned

branches of the connpn law "tree", and a concluding

part. Where necessary for an understandlng of the

preeent law, ttle historical backgropnd to particular

areas will be outlined.
part one will treat of "some Preliminary l'1atter6".

Thus chapter II attempts to answer the necessary guestion,

'rwhat is a trade union?", and in particular examines the

Iegal status of the various kinds of trade unions.

Consonant wittr the proposed realistic appraisal of the

role of tlre comIIEn }aw, chapter IIf provides aome of the

neceasary background to the system of industrial

relations in this country. Chapter IV continues ttds

by exanining the inqrortant guestion of the legality of

"dl,rect action" by trade unLons and trade unioniats in

ttrie country. Finally, in chapter V, the legal

prLncipLes governing the resPonsibtlity of trade unions

see Att.-Gen. v Blundell [1942J N.Z.L.R. 287i Att.-C"en.
v auEFTRISgJ ffiffi; 944. cf . ss.l70 and ITIof
tfr6'TFand Cornwell v Teuple ll942l G.t.R. 259ithe Actr ?ntl cornvtell v Tetrple lLyttzI (i-L.lt. .Jti
Anderson v RoEEE6i-119TEJ-FJ.R. 230; Butler v

FEE[Gniffis-co. irgeEI N.z.L.n.-mgf The
Ertffin rnay well have inherent power to

pwrish for contemPt of itself; ibtd' 1050.



for ttre acts of thelr officials and renbers will be

looked at.
In Part T'wo, we take up the topic of nTrade Unions

and the Law of Contract". Of major inportance in this

area is the contract of unLon membership, which providee

ttre legaL basis for the union,/member relationehip. Such

matters as the content of the contract of union mernbership,

the internal managenent of the union, and discipline of

union members, will be dealt with. In addition, ttre law

relating to trade union contracts rnade with those

outsi-de the union wlll be reviewed, and the special problen

of the "collectlve agreement" touched upon.

Part Three deals with the limLtatlons imposed by

tlre conuron law on the legal pohters of trade unions '
These limitationa are customariLy referred to as "the

doctrine of ultra vlres". It ie proposed to inquire

whether ttre range of activities legally permissible for

trade rrnions in New Zealand is not unduly restricted,

and, indeed, out of touch with what in fact takes place.

In Part Four we turn to "Trade Unions and the I"aw

of Torts". This massive topic mainly involves the

liabllitiee incurred by trade rurLons engaging in
induetrl,al actlon: nanel.y, the "economic" torts of

conspiracy, interference with contractual relations'
intisridation, and interference with trade, business or

ernployment by "unl.awful neans n. The relationship betrveen

such liabilities and a corpreheneive system for the

eettlernent of industriaL disputes, as exists in this

corrntry, will also be d:lseussed.
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Finally, Part Five will attetryt brlef Ly to draw

together the separate strands of Parts One to Four.

Some general statements on the relationship between

trade unions and the common law, and the role of the

comtrpn law in trade union affairs and in industrial

relations in ttris country' wilL be attempted.

It is important to recognise at the outset that

tJre law relating to trade unions is an area of law with

a high political content. Thls follqrs inevitably from

the natters with which it deals. As a well-known writer

in this field has said:3

"This is not an area of law which anyone can discuss
without making apparent his attitudes. It ie a
place where Iaw, politics, and social assumptions
meet in a nurni and whoever believes that he is aorobjectivet or 'impartialr as to be above policies
and prejudices is either arrogantly naive or
dishonest wittr himsel,f and othets.rl

Nevertheless, a great measure of objectivity is possibLe

in respect of the Law "as it is" r and the writer will

attempt to achieve this. lnlith respect to the law "ag

it ought to be", it should perhaps be acknowledged that

the writer subscribes to a broad view of the functione

of trade unions, and seee ttrem as a beneficial (although

by no me.rna perfect) social force with a wider role than

ttrat of merely fuprowing ttre conditions of enploylent

of their nembers.

Wedderburn,
479.

The Worker and the Law (2nd ed. 1971),
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THE TRADE UNION IN FACT.

The crasslc deflnitron of a trade unlon rs that of
the I^lebbs: "a contlnuous assoclatLon of wage earners
for the purpose of malntalning and lmprovlng their
vrorklng rlves".l The rndustrlal conciliatLon and

Arbltratlon Act 1954, s.53(2) speaks of socletles
"lawfurly assocrated for the purpose of protectrng or
furthering the lnterests of workers',, and the Trade
unlons Act 19o8, s.z, of a "comblnatron, whether temporary
or Permanentr for regulatlng the relatlons between workers
and emproyersr oE between workerg and workers,'.2 Arr these
deflnltlons correctry stress the ind,ustrlal purposes t>f a
trade unlon, but rn vr.ew of the wrder soclar role now

played, by trade unlons, they cannot be regarded as

complete statements.

Thls wlder sociar rore r ds envlsaged by the rrnrons
themserves, clearly extencls to an lnvolvement wlth
polltlcal and economlc issues, and appears to be

developlng to include an interest in tradlng and

buslness actlvltl.".3 To a certaln extent, thls wlder
concern Ls entlrely rogical. Thus Lt wourd be fruLtless
for trade unlons to negotlate $rage rncreases for thelr
members, whlle neglectlng the economlc lssue of the

A.

I

2

S. and B. Webbr A Hletory of Trade Unl,onlsm (l9ZOed.) , L.

The provlslon goes on to include an assoclatlon
.of . enp-Ioyere in the deflnttton of ,,trade unlon,,but. thle legal deflnltlon does ""t .oiiisponawlth accepted usage.

See chapter XIII, sectloD G, post.3
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extent to which these increases should be taxed.

Similarly, there is little point in unions striving
for a shorter working week, without concerning themselves

rrittr the soclal question of how union nembers are going

to spend their increased leisure time. Past a certain

stage, however, trade union involvenent in politics
becomes controversial, as with ttre Federation of lSour Lran in

Jrrne and early July L972 arising out of the French Atom

Bomb tests in the Pacific. Approval or disapproval of

union aetion is then determined according to oners

political slmpathies.

Another rpdern problem involves the class of
people who together constitute a trade union. Trade

unions are no longer linited to "workers", in the sense

of manual labourers. Many "white-co11ar" groups, and

even ealaried professional people, are now represented

by trade unions. Even to limit the idea of a trade

unionist to those who are under a contract of employrnent

may not be entirely "".,rr.a",4
Hhile these difficulties arise when one attempts to

definb a trade union, they are perhape of little practical

importance. In fact, it is sonrewhat of a contradiction

to attempt a definition of sonething ao essentially
pragrmatic and factual in its nature. Trade unions,

ttrerefore, are rather like elephants - diffieult to

define, but eaelly recognisable when you come across

one.

See e.g. Ready l{ixed Concrete Ltd.
IO K.I.R.
working as independent contractors.

v Cox (1971)
weile in fact
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B. THE TRADE TTNION IN I,AW.

Although there are four separate legal categori.es

of trade union in this country, this poses few practical
problems. The vast rnajority of trade unions are

registered as industrial unions lxrder the Industrial
Conciliati.on and Arbitration Act 1954. If a trade

union is not registered as an industrial unionrs it
may in theory register under the Incorporated Societles

Act L908 t ot the Trade Uniong Act 1908; or it may

remain unreEistered. Registration under the fncorporated

Societies Act 1908 is of soue importance, as the various

trade unions of state servants 16 which are not subjeet

to the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, are

registered thereunder, as are all but one of the few trade

unions in the private sector which are not registered as

induetrial unions.T No unions are registered - or likely
to be registered - under the Trade Unions Act 1908; and

there is to the writerrs knowledge only one union preaently

not registered under any Act.8

In this work, the term "industrial union" will be used
to refer to a union registered under the Induetrial
ConcLliation and Arbitration Act 1954, while the term
"trade unionn will refer to trade unions generally,
including lndustrial unions.

E.9. , ttre PubLic Service Association, the Pogt Office
Association, and ttre primary, secondarT, and universlty
teachersr organiaations. Cf. the anomaloue position
of the Railways unions under s.218 of the IndustriaL
Conciliation and Arbitration Act 1954,

The unions are: The Chemical lrlNnureand Fertiliser
Workerer Union; The Institute of Marine and Power
Engineers; The lI.Z. Federation of $lood, Pulp and
Paper Products Workers; The Northern Federation of
Wood, PuIp and Paper Productg Workers.

llhe United Hineworkers of New Zealand.

5

6

7

I
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l. Industrial Unions.

The legal status of industrial unions registered

under s.53 of ttre Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration

Act L954 is beyond doubt.9 section 56 (1) of the Act

provides thatr on registration, the union becomes "a

body corporate by the registered nane, having perpetual

succegsion and a common seal". The grant of corporate

status means that an industrial union is a separate legal

person. It can therefore be party to a contract or a

collective agreementr oE to a tortious conspiracy. As

a corporation, it has power to own property, including

Iand; and to sue and be sued in its registered nanne.

This is confirmed by ss.81 and 82 of the Act. Another

important indirect consequence of eorporate status is

ttre inrportation by analogy of principles of corporate

and company law. That this has frequently occurred will

be seen tfiroughout the course of this work.

Before 1954, when the present Act waa passed, the

incorporation was expressed to be "solely for the purposes

of tfris Act".I0 The effect of this qualiflcatLon on ttre

corporate status of industrial unions is stlll far from

For an analysie of the present effect of the
doctrLne of restraint of trade on industrial
unionsr BB€ chapter vlfr section B, post.

Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act 1900,
s.7 (1) ; Industrial ConcilLation and Arbitration
Act 1925, s.7(l).

10
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l'lclear.-- But with the removal of the gualification in
the 1954 Act, it is now certain that an industrial union

ls "a body corporate ... without restriction as to the

purposes for which it is in law a body corporat"".l2
Ilowever, this is not to say that its powers are unregtricted,

as will be seen.

The Act also permits the registration of New Zealand
1?unionsr^" and unlons governing two or nore industrial

'tA
districts." These are neverthel.ess industrlal unions,

and are in an identical position to that just outlined.

In addition, there i.s provision for "indugtrial
associatiorp" of two or more industrial unions from the

sane or related industries.15 Subject to one unimportant

proviso, s.87(2) states that alL the provisions of the

Act relating to unions and their officers shall, "as far
as they are applicabLe and with the necessary ncdifications",
apply to j.ndustrial association".16 For the purposes of

1t

L2

See Gould v Wellinqton Waterside Workersr I.U.W.
t192trTEz.L-: ams v

13

l{
1s

t5

L'J-.J5l.U'.vJ'

(1959) 103 c.t.R. 30, 52i and comneilEyffikes
(1950) 33 A.L.iI. 4L9, 42L-4.

Progress Advertising (N.2.) f.ta. v Auckland Licensed.L.Rreffi
Sections 60-64 of the Act.

Section 65 of the Act.

Section 87 of the Act.

In N.Z. Clerical Hnployeesf f.A.W. (L961) 51 Bk.
Att. s.8? (2) , Part
IV of the Act dealLng with union elections does
not apply to an industriaL association of workers.
The reasoning of Tyndall J. is not altogether
satisfactory.
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2.

this thesis, it will be sufficient to talk in terms of

industrial unions only, the comIIDn law principles to be

discussed being, it is submitted, equally applicable to

industrial associations .

Trade Unions Registered under the Incorporated

Societies Act 1908.

There is no objection to a trade union registering

rrnder tlte Incorporated Societies Act L908.17 Regietration

under this Act results in the acquirement of corPorate

status, with incidents similar to those already described

in the case of an industrial union.

3. Trade Unions istered under the Trade Unions Ac!

L908.

with two other statutes providing for registration

of trade unions in existence, tfie Presence of the Trade

Unions Act 1908 on this countryrs statute-books requires

a brief preliminary word of explanation. The Trade

Unions Act 1,908 was sired by an English statuter the

Trade union Act 1871 (u.K.). This historic piece of

legislatLon wae Passed in order to overcome the early

cotrqpn law illegality of trade or,iots.l8 rt praced alr

17 To be regJ.atered, a soclety must not be aesociated
nfor the purpose of pectrnilry gain" - Incorporated
Societies-Acl 1908, s.4. section 5(c) of that Act
makee it clear that trade unions do not offend
against tlris requirerent.

See chapter VIr Post.18
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ntrade unions" as defined, by the Act in a position

similar to that of any other unincorporated private

association, such as a club. In addition, it also

provided for the voluntary registration of trade unions.

New Zealand copied this legislation in 1878, prior to

ttre introduction of the first Industrial Conciliation

and Arbitration Act in 1894, and it has remained in
force till ttre present day.

The complete disuse of the Trade Unions Act 1908 in
ttris country, and the recent repeal by the Industrial

Relations Act 1971 (U.K.) of the original EngLish Act of

I87L, make it unnecessary, for practical purposes, to

discuss a question over which much academic and some

judicial ink has been "pt[it. That question is the

problem of the lega1 status of a trade union registered

under the 1871 Act (or our 1908 Act). From an historical
viewpoint, however, the judicial treatment received by

the registered trade union deserves a brief tention.

It was assumed in IB71 and subsequently that a trad.e

unionr on registration, did not change its legal status

that it remained an unincorporated private association

of individuaLs. The 1871 Act itself contained no

proviaLon for incorporation. However, in 1901 - the

year of another famous trade union case, Quinn v Leatheml9

the House of Lords, much to the astonishment of the trade

union npvement in England, held in Taff VaIe Railway Co. v

'o that aLmalgamated Society of Railway Servants-

19 [19011 A.C.495.

20 [ 19011 A.C . 426 .
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regietered trade union could be sued in its registered

natte, and any damages awarded were recoverable from its
funds.

The agitation which followed the Taff Vale case

resulted in the passing of ttre Trade Disputes Act 1906

(U.K.), which wae intended to protect trade unions from

tortious Iiability for their industrial activiti"",2I
The uncertainty created by the decision as to the precise

l-egal nature of a registered trade union renained,

hdrever. In particular, it was unclear whether or not

the regLstered trade union was an entity separate in
law from its individual nembers. Subsequent decisione

failed to settle this question, although there was a

clear tendenry to treat the registered trade union ae

somettring very close to a corporatiorr.22

rn Bonsor v Husicians, Unionr23 the House of tords

had one final tilt at the problem. Of the five
judgnents delivered, aro24 concluded that a registered
trade union was a legal entity separate from its
memlcers, while another two25 determined that it was ,rot.25

2L See Part Four, post,

22 See particularly A.S.R.S. v Osborne [19101 A.C. 87i
N.u.c.t{.!it. v g11ffi-TMnsl fffi.R. 593.

23 [19561 A.C. 104.

24 Those of Lords Morton and Porter.
25 Thoae of Lords MacDermott and Somerrrell.

26 llowever, they held that it could stillr aB a
procedural matter, be sued in its registered
namg.
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Unfortunately, Lord Keith, who delivered the fifth judgment,

cannot be said to have exercised his casting vote on the

issue in any decieive manner. Indeed, his lrordship

geemed to have neatly sutruned up his own and future

confusion when he state dr27

" [rJn a sense, a registered trade union is a legal
entity, but not ... a legal entity distinguishable
at any morent of time from the members of which
it is at that time composed. "

Academic comentators have dieagreed on the

interpretation of Lord Keith's crucial judgmentr2S but

it is really no longer of importance to reach any

coneluded opinion on ttris matter. Nevertheless, Taff

Vale and the subsequent cases r€present an intereeting

piece of judicial legislation, and a significant

departure from previously accepted lega1 theory, which

had required an e:q)ress legislative grant of corporate

status before a body couLd possess any degree of Iega1

personality separate from its nembers.

4. Trade Unions not Regislered under any Act.

An unregietered trade union, like any unincorporated

private association of individuals, has no legal. status

separate from ite meilbers. This has caueed difficulties
in England, where a number of trade unions have remained -
and gtill rernain - turregietered.29 In New Zealande there

I19561 A. C. 104 , 149 .

See e.9., articles by Campbell, (1955) 3 U.W.A.L.R.
393i f'loydr (1955) 19 M.L.R. LZLi Sykea, (1957)
2 Syd.L.R. 27Lt Wedderburn, (19571 Z0 M.L.R. 105.

But see nm Industrial Relations Act 1971 (U.K.) r
g. 15{ .

27

28

29
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appear to have been few unregistered unions, and ttre

difficulties of proceeding against unregistered unions

in breach of the Labour Disputes rnvestigation Act 191330

have been overcome by permitting them to be sued "as if"

ttrey were industrial union".3I

The lack of separate legal status neans that the

contract of union membership is between all the members

individually, that union property must be held by

trustees, and that the union cannot sue or be sued in its

own name. The difficulties involved in successfully

suing an unregj.stered trade union are the nost important

result of its legal status,32 Apart from the possibility

of a suit against the trustees in a matter concerning

property held by them, or against some or all of the

members indiviclually, the only other avenue is that of a

representative action against the unregistered union under

R.?9 of the Code of Civil Procedure. The representative

actiOn can be used only where "there are numerous persons

having the same interest in an action". This createg a

number of difficul-ties when it is applied to unregistered

trade unions, which may have large, fluctuating membershiPs.

For, if a single rnember has a valid defence Personal to

See section B of the following chapter.

Labour Disputes Investigation Act 1913r se.8(4)r 20.

See generally, Lloyd, "Actions Instituted by or
agairurt Unincorporated Bodies" (1949) 12 M.L.R.
409t also his case-note (1953) 16 M.L.R. 359;
Brooke, "Actions against Voluntary Associationeo
I 19701 tt. z.L.J . 111.

30

3L

32
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hirnself, this vitiates the whole action, as there is
then no identity of interest for the purpose of the

ru1e.33 A change in membership of the unionr the

existence of members who voted againet or withdrew

from the course of action which damaged the plaintiff,
the infanqy of one of the members in the case of a contraet,

may all have this effect.

5. The Leqal Status of a Branch of a Trade Union.

In the case of a trade union with a big memberehip,

or one which covers a large geographical area, the

rules may provide for the union to be divided into

branches. The Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration
Act has recognised that industrial unions may have

branches, and has provided that certain proceduree shall

be applicable to branches as well as to the parent

,rrriorrs.34 There is however. no provision made for the

legal status of industrial union branches. It would

appear that, irrespective of the degree of autonomy

accorded the branch rrnder the unionrs rulesr it does not

acquire separate legal status, and eannot hold property,

33 Barker v Allanson [19371 I
6iffict)f--ffiiie & Lane
663 (action fi-EF€)-

K.B. 463. (action in
v ChiLtern tl928l I K.B.

see s.73(2A) of the Act (irnposition of levies on
rembere of branch); s.78 of the Act (auditing of
branch accounts).

34
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sue or be suedr or enter into contracts or industrial
?qagreements.tr The secession of a branch from the union

can therefore only occur in f act, not in law;36 ftrnds

and other assets held by the union will continue to be

the property of the Parent ,rrriorr.37

The present legal position in this country, with

four theoretical categories of trade union, is certainly

untidy and in need of reform. In the present work,

diecussion can be lirnited to industrial unions, in view

of their ovenvhelming importance and their speciaL

position under the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration

Act 1954. Unless othenrise stated, it can be assuned

tlrat the comnpn law principles discussed apply equally

to unions registered under the Incorporated Societiee

Act 1908.

See Wellinqton District Hotel Workersr Union v
Hrurter also Woocthouse v

301; williams v [IurseYiEtia-n' (1957) 3 r.L.R. 30I; williarns v EqLqgL
TTf59T 10 3 c . L. R. 30 ; costelfmi-etzeFTBlso )1Tt59T to3 c.L.R. 30t
I F.l,.R. 446. cf . t'toor6-TEfe (I]Id9T-T5 F-L-R. 59Iloore v ry.

35

36 In the absence of express provision
in ttre rule-bookr which is extrenely

Cope v Crossinsham [f9091 2 Ch. 148;
REF-ricnffYZgTn-. z . r,. R. ?8 8.

for seceesion
unllkely.
Brental1 v37
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CHAPTER III

AN TNTRODUCTION TO THE SYSTEM OF

INDUSTRIAL RELATIO}IS IN NEI{ ZEAI,AND.
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In this chapter it is not intended to do more than

give a brief outLine of the background of industrial
relations in this country, against which the conmon

law doctrines which form the subject-matter of this
work may be seen and evaluated in perspectl-ve.l The

historical background to the system, although important

for a compLete understanding of it, wilJ. not be dealt

wittr. 2

New Zealand,rs system of industrial relations is
predominantly one of compulsory conciliation and

arbitration, but as will be seen Later in this chapter,

ttris formal system and particularly its sanctions have

been igmored of recent years, with the result that

reform is overdue. ft is, however, beyond the scope of

tJris work to attempt any general criticism of ttre present
?syetem.- Our Btatutory framework has been said to be

ttpeculiar to New Zealand".4 However, some of ttre

AustraLian state systems, and particularly the Commonwealth

Conciliation and Arbitration Act 1904-1970, do have a

I For greater detail, see Woods,
Relations Legislation (1968) ;

athieson,
ffiTEEIfiif (tezo).

Report on Industrial
Szakats, Trade Unions
rndustri;IFi5'-

2 See eepecially, tiloods, Industrial Conciliation and
Arbitration in New Zealantf-TI]i-63T1

3 For a criticism and further references, see Szakate,
op. cit., 75-86. Cf. Mathiesonr op. cit. , 239-42.

Woods, IndustEial Conciliation and Arb{tratlgnln New zea-fend;-9:
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A.

basically similar approach - one particular difference

in the Conunonwealth Act being the penalty provisiorr".5

Although the Australian case-law in this area has been

immeasurably conpl-icated by constitutional problems and

difficulties with the relationships between the state and

Commonwealth systems, which are absent in this countryt

Australian authorities can frequently be looked to as

the most relevant to our own system.

THE INDUSTRIAT CONCITIATION AI'ID ARBITRJATION ACT 1954.

The Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act 1954

is easily the most important single piece of industrial'

relations legislation in this country. It attemPts to

establish a self-eontained and independent system for

the settlement of all industrial disputes. This system is

presided over by the Court of Arbitration, a body which

exercises both judicial and legislative functions.6

Registration under the Act is voluntary. "Any

society consieting of not less ttran fifteen persons

lawfully associated for the purpose of protecting or

See generalLy, Sykes, Strike Law in Australia (1960);
Foeninder, ri.ag utti6tt ;

lian
EEidn 1e00-1e70 (1e71) tEffi

Foenander,
Industrial

d[Ia (L97 2l .

Cf. the role of ttre Industrial- Advisory Council, set
up under ttre Industrlal Relations Act 1949, which is
charged wittr making reports and reconmendationg on
ways of improving industrial relations.
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furttrering the interests of workers engaged in any

specified industry or related industry in New Zealand"
.,

may register.' In practice, because the benefits of

registration are seen to outweigtr the disadvantages, nost

qnions do refister. Upon registration, the society becomes

an "industrial union of workers" rB wittt certain rights and

duties under the Act. Corresponding provision is made for

ttre registration of "industrial unions of employers",

and of ttre other organisations referred to in the

preceding chapter. Industrial unions are subject to a

number of requirements in respect of the content of their

rUleS, and certain matters of internal management. These

will be discussed in chapter VII' post.

There is provision for vol.untary cancellation by a

union of its registration under the Act.9

2. T .

Registration is conunonly referred to as a "package

dea1", conferring on a union some benefits and some

7 Section 53 (2) of the Act. For the neaning of
"related industry" , see s.110.

8 For a digcussion of the legal status of industrial
unionsr s€€ the preceding chapter.

9 Section 85 of the Act. Note also s.85r and ttre
de-regJ.stration provision (s.198), to be discussed
shortly.
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disadvantages.

The benefits are aLl directed at ensuring the

security and npnopoly position of industrial unions.

Once an industrial union is registered in a particular

ind,ustrial district in respect of a particular industry'

no rival union can be registered without the consent of

the Minister of taboqri nor will an existing industrial

unlon be pernr:itted to change its mernbership ruJ.es so as

to encroach on the "territory" of any other industrial

turion.10 Howerrer, a rival unregistered union is not

prevented from competing with an industrial union for

its meribers and territory, as it is not bound by the Aet.

Another ad.vantage of registration is that an industrial

union will usuall-y have its mernbership to a gfreat extent

assured, by reason of the obligation to join imposed on

all those et-igible for membershiP. The obligation to join

exists by virtue of the "preference clause" in the union's

award or industrial agreement.ll The preference clause

may be "unqualified" or "qualified". An unqualified

preference clause requires an employee to join the relevant

industrial union within fourteen days of becoming employed

by an employer subject to ttre award or industrial

agreelgnt. A quaLified preference clause requires the

employer of an employee who refuses to join (or ceases to

be a meliber of ) the relevant union, to dismise that enPl'oyee

1,0

tl.

Section 58 of ttre Act.

Awards and induetrial agreellEnts will be discussed
shortly.
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on request by the union, if there is a union npmber

equally qualified and willing to do the particular work.

An industrial union may obtain an unqualified preference

clause when the parties to the award or induetrial agreement

agree to it, or when not less than fifty per cent of the

employees to be bound by ttre award wish to be union members.

Unqualified preference is obtained in the vast majority

of cases. If an unqual.ified preference clause is not

inserted in an artard, tfie Court of Arbitration must insert

a qualified preference clause, unless it sees good reason

to ttre contrary.I2 There is provision for a right of

admission for those desiring (or required) to join an

industrial unionr13 and for exemption from union membership

on conscientious gtorrrrd". 14

Finallyr €lr1 industrial union is in an advantageoua

position in its dealings witi employers. By registering'

ttre union can in effect compel an employer to recognise

and negotiate with it, even if the employer is not. registered

under ttre Act and has no wish to be bound by the Proceedingls.

A similar result is achieved by the "bl'anket clause", by

which €rn award binds not merely those employers who are

parties to it, but all employers in ttre industry and

Sections L74, I74A-F of the Act.

Sections 174H of the Act.

Sections L75, I75A-C of the Act. For an historical
and comparative review of this area, see Szakats,
t'Compulsory Unionism: A Strength or Weakness?"
(1972) 10 Alberta taw Rev. 313.

L2

13

14
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locality to which ttre award aplrlies.ls In addition, an

industrial agreenent rnay be extended so as to have

similar effect, or may itself be made into .r, "t.td.l6
The main obligation imposed on an industrial union

is that of abiding by the dispute-settling and wage-fixing

procedures laid dorsn by the Act. As a corollartr the

"right to strike" ie surrendered by ttre union and its
members, and penalties are prescribed for breach of tltis
and otfier related obligations.IT similar duties,

incLuding an obligation not to resort to "lockouto' action,

lie on employers and organisations of employers who are

srrbject to the jurisdiction of the Act. Thus all
"industrial disputes"lE must be settled either by the

voluntary agreelent of the parties, or by the processes of

conciliation and arbitration. However, as will be seen

shortly, these obllgations have of recent years been

ignored with impunity, particularly by the unions but also

by enployers.

!{age F ixing Procedures.

Only the briefest outline of ttrese processes is
posslble h"r".I9 The procedures by which wages and other

3.

15

16.

L7

18

19

Section L54 (1) of the Act. The award also binds
every employee of an employer who is bound by it:
s.153 (L) .

Sections LC7, 108 of the Act.

By Part X of the Act. See the following chapter.

As defined by s.2 of the Act.

For greater detail, eee Mathiesonr op. cit., 239-342.
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conditions of employment are deternined revolve, €ut already

stated, around the central notion of an "industrial
dispute". An industrial dispute is usually brought into
existence by an individual union serving a set of claims

on an employer or erployersr organisation. If the dispute

is settled by negotiation between the parties themselves,

it can be filed as an industrial agreenent binding the

parties to it ,20 ot it can be fonrarded to the Court of
Arbitration to be made into 

"r, 
.ro"rd.2I rf ttre dispute

is not settled by negotiation, then it goes on to
conciliation, where an attempt is made, with the assistance

of a Conciliation Comnissioner, to settle the disprrt..22

If settlement is reached at this stager the agreenent can

be filed as an industrial agreement ,23 ot go forward to

the Cr:urt of Arbitration to be made into 
"r, .*ard.24 Where

the parties still disagree, the dispute then goes to the

Court for arbitration.25 The decision of the Court is
handed down as an award, binding on all parties and

"subsequent partieg" . 
26

Awards and industrial agreements remain current for
three years or Lesg r €ls specified. Industrial agreenents

20

2L

22

23

24

25

26

Under s.103 of ttre Act.

Under s.108 of the Act. See

See Part VI of the Act.

Section 129 of the Act.

Section 130 of the Act.

See Part VII of the Act.

Ittris is the trblanket effect"
Court may decline to nake an

also 9.107.

referred to earlier. lfhe
award: s.145 of the Act.
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may be varied by the parties, and awards may be amended by

the Cotrrt. Awards and industrial agreements get minimum

rates of pay and other conditions, and it is an offence

for an employer to pay, and for an employee to receive,

Iess than ttre rate stipulated. The Court of Arbitration
has a special jurisdiction, under ttre General htage Orders

Act L969, to increase minimum rates of pay in aII awards

and industrial agreements simultaneously. It also has

jnrisdiction to interpret awards and industrial agreennnlcs.2T

4. Enforcement Provisions .

The Act has, on paper, ample procedures for enforcetent

of the obligations imposed by it. The courplex series of
provisions forbidding and penalisi.ng strike action will
be fully exanuined in the next chapter, as will the furttrer
restrictions imposed by awards and industrial agreements.

what is inportant to realise is that these strike penalties

have fallen into complete disuse, in spite of a rate of
work stoppages which is far from insignificant, and which

has in fact shored a dramatic increage in the last few

'Ayeare.-- The Department of Labour has not invoked the

27

28

Section 33 of ttre Act.

llhe latest Annual Report of the Departnent of Labour(for the year ending 31 March L972) shows a
comparativety high figure of 1521563 man-days lost
through work stoppages in 1971, while the 277 ,34A
man-days lost in 1970 rates as ttris countr1lrs
worst year ever for industrial unrest, 1951 (the
year of the protracted and cripptlng waterfront
strike) excepted.
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etrike penalties since 1955, and employers - who since

L962 have had power to take proceedings themselves - have

only done so on two occasions, neither of them r.""rrt.29

The reasons for this lack of enforcement would seem to be

ttre practical difficulties involved in any attempt. at

enforcement against a nrrmber of strikers r and the pLain

fact that it does nottring positive to restore good

industrial relations between the parti.".30 By reason

of thiE non-enforcement of strike penalties by poth

government and emptoyers, trade unions in this country

have achieved a "right to strike", in practice if not

in 1aw.

The one effective disciplinar-:f sanction under the

Act is the !.linister of Labour's power to canceL the

regietration of an industrial union under sI98 of the
21Act.'r The effectiveness of "de-registration", as it

ie known, is that it allows a better-behaved union to

be registered, with the consent of ttre tlinister of Labour'

in place of the deregistered one. The deregistered uniont

having lost the ad,vantages of the Act, will, unless it

cottunandE a strong folLowing, be unable to compete with

its more moderate rival. De-registration has not been

frequently usedi but the poroer was recently invoked

Woods, Report on lqqqslri-e-l Relatio4s rregjlglatj'on' 15-

For greater diecussionr 3€e ifrid, 22'6.

Note furttrer, s.197 of the Act, whidr gives the
Court of Arbitration (or the ltlagistrates Court)
poner to suspend the registration of a union
convicted of certain offences. This power does
not appear ever to have been used.

29

30

31
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against the Searents Union in November Lg7L.32

In a somewhat different category, provision is made

for enforcerent of avrards and industrial- agreements, at the

suit of an "Inspector of Awards", or of the parti"=.33

Certain types of obligation are habitually enforced, such

as those imposing minimum working conditions on an employer.

But as already stated, breaches of "no-strike" clauses in
awards and industrial agreements are custornarily not

enforced.

THE I.ABOUR DISPUTtsS IIIVESTIGATION ACT 1913.

The tabour Disputes Investigation Act I9I3 applies to

"societies of workers" which are not bound by any award

or industrial agreement under the Industrial Conciliation

and Arbitration Act 195{, and to their members, and aleo

to the employers of those *emb"r".3A Thus if a trade

union chooses not to register as an industrial unionr ot

cancelsits registration, or is de-registered, it wLll,
regardless of whether it is registered or incorporated

under any other Act, be subject to the provisions of the

Labour Disputes InvestigatLon Act 1913.

Ttris Act requires r ils a prerequisite to the legality
of any strike action talcen, that certain steps tre followed

when a dispute as to conditions of empLoyment arises between

For a list of tlre previous occagions of ite use'
see t{oods, Report on Industrial Relationgjeqis,l*lon,
29. -

Part XI of the Act.

Labour Disputes Investigation Act 19131 s.3,

32

33

34
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partles to whom the

to the l{.lnister of

15Act applles.-' Notlce muet be sent

Labour, who must then refer the matter

to concillation. If no settlement ls reached wlthln
fourteen days, a secret ballot of unlon members lnvol-ved

must be held to declde what course of actlon is to be

taken. If strlke action ls dectded upon, a further seven

days must elapse after publication of the result of the

ballot, before a legal strike can take place. CorrespondJ,ng

oblLgatlons are J-mposed on employers to whom the Act applles.

In addltlon, s.8 of the Labour Dlsputes InvestigatLon

Act 1913 permits the registratLon of any collectlve
agreement betrreen parties subject to the Actr by elther
party thereto. The agreement is then enforceable as lf
it were an lnd,ustrl,al agreement made under the Industrial
Conclliation and Arbltratlon Act 1954; and strlke actlon

durlng the currency of such an agreement wlll be unlawful.36

The cumbersome procedures and unreallstlc tlme llmtts
of the Labour Disputes Investlgatlon Act 19t3 are totally
unsulted to modern condLtlorr".3T It is not surprislng,

Although the procedures speclfled ln ss.4 and 7 of
the Act appear to be voluntary, the wordlng of s.9(a)
makes lt clear that strlke action w111, be unlawful
unless the procedures are followed. See aLso
Andereon v Gegeson [1935J G.L.R. 238. QulteIffiEiEellyfET€E@h the steps set our in e.4 are
Ilmlted to dLsputes over condltlons of employment,
s.9 (a) also makes lllegal- strLkes whlch do not relate
to condl,tlons of emplol'ment,. Hoilever, lt has been
held that such strikes are only lllegal lf there ls
an agreement regLstered under s.8 of the Labour
Dlsputes Agreement Act 1913 ln exlstence: Dobll,E v
Davles [].9321 N.Z.L.R. I435.

36 Labour Dlsputes Investlgatlon Act 1913, s.9(b).
37 See Woods, Report on Industrlal Relatlone Leqlslatlon,

36-9.

35
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c.

therefore, that its procedures, with the possible exception

of s.8, are today seldorn invoked, and the strike penalties,
rike those in the rndustrial conciliation and Arbitration
Act 1954, never enforced.

COLTECTIVE BARGAINING IN NEI.tr ZEAI,AND.

Although the formal, legislated industrial relations
system of conciliation and arbitration remains of great

importance, it no longer gives a complete picture of
industrial relations in this country. A recent phenomenon

is a substantlal increase in "free" collective bargaining

outside the formal syst.m.38 This is a process of
bargaining between employer and union in which agreement

is reached as to wages and conditions of enplolzment on

the basis of the pressure exercised by each party - the

threat or existence of strike action by the union, and

of lockout or Eome other action by ttre employer, being

the nain sources of this pressure. The conciliation and

arbitration system is either completely ignored, or merely

used as €rn enforcement agency for ttre end product of tlre

bargainl.ng, as when the resulting "collective agreement"

is regietered as an indugtrial agreenent or is ftled under
g.8 of the tabour Disputes rnvestigation Act 1913.39

Alternatlvely, the collective bargaining may take place

Ln respect of matters in excess of those laid donn by a

For analysis, see WiIson, "Collective Bargaining in
New ZeaLand outside the Conciliation and ArbitrationAct" (1970) I (no. 3) A.U.L.R. 37 i l{oods, Free or
Compulsory Collective Barsainins - New Zealfrffif

39 For the legal poeition when the collective agreement is
not registered, see chapter VIII, eectioD Br post.

38
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current award, or induetrial agreement, reaulting in what

are caIled "ruling rate" or "house" agreements.

The recent considerable increase in free collective
bargaining ean be e4>lained by the dissatisfaction feJ.t by

many urions at the arbitration systemrs inability to cope

wittr the rapid inflation of recent years. Another

irnportant factor is undoubtedly the historic refusal by

the Court of Arbitration in 1968 to make a general wage

order which was adrnittedly merited. This Latter event,

which invoked an angry reaction from the trade union

npvement, can be seen as something of a turning-point Ln

New Zealand's industrial relations.

D. THE INDUSTRIAI, CONCILIATION A!{D ARBITRATION AMEND!{ENT

ACT 1970.

This 1970 arendnent to the Act was the legisl-aturers

response to a realisation ttrat dispute procedures in

existing legislation were inadequate for modern industrial
conditions, particularly in view of the increase in

collective bargaining just referred to. A significant
departure from previous practice is that the three new

procedures introduced by the amendnent apply both to

trade wrione which are subject to the Induetrial
Conciliation and Arbitration Act 1954, and to those

which .r. not.4o

Ithe anendment substitutes new sectione L77 and

I78 in ttre principaL Act, which have the effect of

40 This is clear from the definition of nvtorkersl
union' Ln s.L76. Note also the wide definition oftrinstrtaent'.
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inserting a nodel disputes clause in every award'

industrial agreement, agreement under s.8 of ttre Labour

Disputes Investigation Act 1913, and' "collective

agreement in tfte nature of an industria]. agreement".4I

The clause includes a "no-strike" clauEe, but the procedure

applies only to disputes between the parties to ttre a!'tard

or other instrument concerning its interpretation or

other related matters.

The amendment also Provides a standard procedure to

deal wittr "personal grievanc€s'o , that is , claims by an

employee of wrongful dismissal or other action by an

employer affecting his employment to his disadvantage.42

Howeverr the remedies oPen to the employee, which apPear

to be available only when he has suffered a lega}ly

wrongful dismissalr43 *uk" this a less potent n€asure than

appears at first sight.

Finally, tlie amendment establishes an "Industrial

Mediation Service".44 The servl,ce utilizes mediators who

are charged wlth the duty of maintaining "harmonlous

industrial relations". The mediators have power to

intervene on request or unasked in any actual or

potential industrlaL disputer q1d to aesist the Parties

41 For a discuseion of enforcernent problerns arising
with ttrig last category of agreenent, see the writerrs
article in [19711 N.Z.L.it. 180.

42 Under the new s.179 of the principal Act.

43 See s.179(5) of the Act.

44 Under the new s.180 of the principal Act.
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to reach a settLement, acting as arbitrator if reguested

to. {5

E. SPECIAL PROCEDURES FOR PARTICUI,AR INDUSTRIES.

A nr.unber of separate wage-fixing and industrial
relations systems have from tire to time been enacted

to govern particular industries and classes of employee.

The npst important of these is the State Services,which

are srrbject to detailed provisione laid down by the State

Services Act 1962, and the State Services Remuneration and

Conditions of Employment Act L969.46 outside the state

Senrices, there are several enactments governing specific

induetries. t{ention can be made of the Waterfront Industry

Act 1953, ttre Agricultural Workers Act 1962, and the

Aircrew Industrial Tribunal Act ]rglL.47

Analysis of these statutes is beyond the scope of

ttris work, but, once again, the eonnnon law principles

Cf. the potrer to call a compulsory conference under
e.8 of the IndustriaL ReLations Act 1949. This
applies only in respect of matters not specifically
provided for in an award or industrial agreement.

Reference should also be made to the statutes
governing particular industrieg within the state
services r €.9, the Government Railways Aet 1949,
the Hoapltale Act 1957r the PoEt Office Act 1959,
the Education Act 1964.

UnionE subject to the Waterfront Industry Act and
the Aircrew Industrial Tribunal Act are expressly
pernitted to reglster rurder tlre Industrial
Conciliation and Arbitration Act 1.954, but do not
follow its procedures.

45

46

47
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discussed will generally be applicable to trade unions

which represent emplcyees subJect to those Acts.

F. RECENT LEGISLATION AIMED AT STABILISATION OF THE

ECONOlly.

Very recently, the pattern of conciliation and

arbitration, on ttre one hand, and free col-Lective barga5.ni.ng,

on ttre otherr has been significantly altered by the

introduction of certain anti-inflationary measures. The

Stahilisation of Remuneration Act 1971 attempted, by the

eetting up of a "Rerouneration Authority" to scrutinise

and allow or disallow wage inereases said to be a

significant cause of inflation - to keep all increases

down to as Low a level as possible. The system set up by

the Stabilisation of Remuneration Act, although ostensibly

a temporary meaaurer43 h." been continued in substance by

ttre the Stabilisation of Remuneration Regulations Lg72,49

which are still in force at the present time. The

regulations (unlike ttre Stabilisation of Remuneration Act

itself) are balanced to some extent by regulatlons imposing

a pri.ce-freeze. 5o

The penal provieions of the Stabilisation Act, and

ncn of the regulatlons, impose inqrortant, but hopefuLly

48

49

50

The Act contained itg own expiry date:

S.R. L972/59. lfhe regulations are made
the Economic Stabilieation Aet 1948.

The Stabilisation of Prlces Regulations
(s.R. Lg72/601 .

30 June L972.

pursuant to

L972
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temporary, limitations on strike action and wage

negotiation by trade unions, These provisions do not,
however, greatly affect the common law doctrines which

form ttre subject-matter of this thesis.5l

q. THE ENGLISH SYSTEM OF TNDUSTRIAL BFLATTONS CONTRASTED.

The vast majority of cases setting out the comnpn law
relating to trade unions are, as one would expect, English
ones. rn order to evaluate ttre relevanee of these

decisions as authorities in this country, it is necessary
to have some knowled,ge of the context in which these

caaesr were decided. Legislative solutions adopted in
Engrand in respect of problems arislng out of the conunon

law nay also be rooked to in respect of similar problems

arising here. The Enfl.ish system of industrial reLations
hasr hovrever, recentry undergone a complete change, with
the coming into force of the rndustriar Relations Act r97r
(u.K.). hle are here concerned with the position existing
prior to that Act, as this is what shaped the present
column law. The rndustriar Relations Act itself represents
a compLete reversal of the previously existing system,

introducing much stricter control of trade unions and

their actlvities by means of a comprehensive and separately
adminietered code of "unfair industrial practices.n52

Breach of the penal provisions wourd presumably
be relevant as "unrawfur means" in an action iirtort. See Part Four, post.

999_9:g. Canpbell, The Industrial Relations Act(1971) ; Harvey, fna
Selwyn, euide to ions Act ISZI

sl

52

I

(197t ) .
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The main characteristic of pre-l9?I industrial
relatlons in England was r:ndoubtedly a general lack of
poeitive intervention by the laro.53 Apart from

legislation of a social welfare or safety ,r"t,rr"r54

industrial rerations were almost excrusively conducted

by free collective bargaining based on a legal right to
strike and to rockout.55 A generar aeceptance by unions,

erpJ,oyers, and government of this way of conducting

industrlal relations has meant that legislative
activity in this area has been largely limited to removing

the common law restrictions on trade union activity whlch

from time to time developed. The Trade Union Act 18Zt

(U.K.), the Conspiracy and Protection of property Act

1875 (U.K.) , the Trade Disputes Act 1906 (U.K.), ttre

Trade Union Act 1913 (U.K.), and the Trade Disputes

Act L965 (U.K.), all followed this pattern of restoring
a previously existing position of non-intervention by

the law.

It can be seen, therefore, ttrat the English conunon

law, which the New zealand courts have accepted and appried

virtually without question, has evolved against a background

q4{ '!!e Law (1965);
on Trade Unions and

t of the s10n
,. JOZJ, nerea van t;

Kahn-Freund, Labour : Old TF

53

Deqrlopments (1958);
Relations in Great E

e99r o ustrial
r urn,Belelig!9 !n Great Britain (r

oP. clt.

54

55

Note also the Contracts of Eruployment Act IS (U.K.).

There have been exceptions to this3 see €eg.
Wedderburn, op. cit., Lg7-2L8.

See generdlly Kahn-Freund (ed.1 , L,abour Relations

I
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of industrial relations which could

dissimilar to that existing in this
a matter to which we wiII return at

this thesis.

scarcely be more

country. This ie
various points in
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CHAPTER IV

TIIE LEGALITY OF DIRECT ACTION
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Of ttre kinds of activity described in chapter I as

"extemal" trade union activities, the nost significant,
both from a legal viewpoint, and from the amount of public

attention it attracts, is clearly that of direct action.

"Direct action" is a sonewhat vague term popularly used

to refer to action by trade unions and their members

which by-passes any formal or informal procedures which

may be avaiLable for the settlement of contentious

matters. An attenpt is made instead to achieve the

objective(s) desired by using some form of interference

wittr the normal flow of work (or goods or services) in
order to put pressure on the party wittr whom the d.ispute

exists, who is usually the empJ.oyer of members of the

union involved. In some caaesr the pressure may be

aimed at some third party - another enployer, for example,

or perhaps the government. The term "direct action" is,
therefore, wider in meaning than strike action, although

strike actlon is of course the most connpn form which

direct action takes.

As the subJect-matter of this work is trade uniona,

it is not proposed to deal with the tactics (or legality)
of direct acti.on as adopted by employ"r".I Nor is
discusslon of this topic particularly necessary, for
although employers in New Zealand do resort to direct
actionr and in particular, the lockout, it is not

customarily used as A bargaining weapon. AE Grunfeld

For sqne of the nethods
Grunfeld, Modern Trade

adopted by enployers, seet
Union Law (1966), 458-9.
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has remarked:2 "It is in the nature of ttrings that
organised labour has in general to be the rpre active,
the attacking side in industrial negotiations". Ihis
is becauge the employer, who is usuaLly concerned onry

to maintain the status quo with regard to conditions of
employment, has no need of positive action. Furthermore,

any changes in working conditions which he wishes to
make can be achieved without his resorting to direct
action, as he controls both nnnagers and premises. The

unionsr on the other hand, can only achieve their
objectives by prevaiJ.ing on ttre employer to grant them,

hence the necessity for them to initiate negotiations
and to assume the role of the aggressor generally.3

ft is sufficient to say, therefore, that most

instances of direct actlon by employers farl within ttre
definition of "lockout" in s.190 of ttre Act,4 and that
lockout provisions corresponcling to those governing

strikes are contained in both the act5 and in the Labour

Disputes fnvestigation Act 1913.5

2 rbid, 319.

3 This would be less likely to be the case in any
industry which had sotre degree of worker or trlde
union control or ownership.

4 Cf . IrtcHardy v Jackson (1913) 16 G.L.R. 96.

5 Sections 191, L92, L93, 195, 196 of the Act.
6 Sections 13, L4, 15 of that Act.
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A.

The issue of the legality of direct action by trade

unions arises in two independent ways. First, direct
action may be (and in New Zealand, usually is) a breach

of industrial relations legislation. Secondly, direct

action may be a breach of the contract of enployment

of the individual worker taking part in it. In either

caae, this is a breach of ttre law, for which legal

sanctions are available, but, as already indicated,

are verT seldom invoked. More importantly for our

purposes, however, direct action involving either breach

of industrial relations legislation or breach of the

contract of empJ,oyment wilt generallyT anpunt to

"unlawful reans" for the purpose of the doctrines of

the Law of tort d.iscussed in Part Three, post.

THE !'{ETHODS OF DIRECT ACTION.

In New Zealand most of the recognised methods of

direct action are used by unions. The most, conunon kind

of direct action adopted is of course ttre strike ttre

corq>lete withdrawal of labour by ttre workers. Variations

on thie include the 'rgo-slow" r in which the workers

remain at work, but considerably reduce their output;

the rolling strike, in which stoppages of short duration

take place at interrralg; the part-ban, in which ttre

workers refuge to carry out a particular part of their
customary taskl €.g. to work overtime or to work a

There is sone doubt as to whether a breach of
contract will amount to "unlawful means" for
all four of the "economicn torts. Thie will be
discussed in respect of each individual tort in
Part Three, post.
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particular part of their customary taskr €.9. to worP,

overtime or to work a particular service at a

particular time; the "black ban", in which the

workers, although prepared to perform the rest of
their tasks, refuse to work on or with a particular
thing (or person) which has been "blacked,". T"wo

furttrer methods, which are less connpn in this country,

Erre the "work-to-rule" or "regulation" strike, in
which all safety and other regulations governing ttre

job are meticulousLy observed, and the "stay-itt" or

"sit-d,own" strike, in which the workers remain at thelr
place of work but do nothing. E

Another rnethod of direct action which is not uncomrpn

in this coturtry is that of picketing - or nwatching and

besetting", as the law so picturesquely puts it - at the

entrance to the premises of the person with whom the

dispute exists. The various purposes for which picketing

may take place r and ttre legality of picketing rrnder

statute and at conmon law, will be separately consLdered

in Section A of chapter XXfI, post.

Yet another method of direct action is the "boycott",
that is, "the endeavour to dissuade members of ttre public

or conmercial entrepreneurs from entering into trade

relations wittr the offending employern 19 for the purpose

of crippling hie busine{rs and in that way forcing him

I The teminoLogy used, here ig neither settled nor of
a high degree of precision. Nor is this account
intended to be an exhaustive List of the possible
nethods of direct action.

9 Sykes, op. cit., 27. However, "boycott" is
frequently used to mean an embargo or black ban, as
in Flett v Northern Transport Drivers' I . [19701N.zm 1056T-
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to submit. Picketing of business premises is normallv
used as the means of dissuading customers, arthough
leafrets and other neans of conununication can be used.

Boycotting is a nrore indirect and uncertain method of
direct action than the others, and it does not seem to
be ueed much in New zealand, where the industrial union,
wittr automatic recognition by the employer and numerical

I'|etrengthrt' has other more effective methods to turn to.
Each of the methods outlined can be used either as

a primary pressure, that is, directly against the
employer (or other party) in d.spute, or as a secondary
pressure, that is, against some person other than the
employer in dispute (usually a customer or supplier of
his) with the object of thus indirectly forcing
submission by the employ.r.ll The indirect course of
adopting secondary pressures is particularry useful for
a union when it lacks sufficient bargaining strength at
the place of the dispute, but in New Zea1and, where

unions seldcim lack numerical strength or recognition,
secondary pressures, like boycotting, are usually

T2unnecesaary. -'

ff we turn from ttre nethods

by trade unions to the purposes

direct action employed

which these various

of
for

l0

11

L2

See SectLon A of the preceding chapter.

The terninology is that of Sykesr oFcit., 26.
A recent.exanplg of secondary pressure successfullyapplied is Peters Towing Services v Northern
TTansport p N.ffi2,
orscuaaed in section C of this chapter.
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mettroda are used, a diff,erent terminology applies.

In general terms, the purposes of direct action may

be said to be either industrial or non-industrial.

Non-inrlustrial purposes wouLd include those springing

from personal, socialr or political motive=.13 By far

the greater part of direct action by trade unions in

New Zealand - or anlrwhere eLse for that matter - is
rrndoubtedly ind,ustrial in its aims. Direct action for

industriaL purposes is usually to induce compliance

with some demand made on the empl.oyer by those taking

part. It may, however, take ttre form of a "sympathy

strike". The sympathy strike, like the political strike

and ttre "protest strike", shows ttre strike in its role

as a npde of expre""iorr.I4 rn addition, it can be

regarded as a means of implementing broaC industrial

objects which may transcend ttre particular originatlng

dispute. In a sympathy strike, the strikers act "merely

aa a gesture of accord with the strikers in another

industry; they themselves have no sgecific demand to

make on ttreir employeru.Is Comrnon usage of this term nay,

However, increasing state intervention into spheres
traditionally thought of as "industrialn, and a
wLder view by trade unions of ttreir industrial functions,
has considerably blurred the dlstinction between
"industrialn and "non-indrrtrial" purpoaes. There
is also the possibility of trad,e union action taken
wittr mixed lndustriaL and non-industrial motives.

See Gubbels, "The Strike: A Sociological Analysissr
ln Roberts (ed.), Industrial Relationsc
Contelporarv fssue

Sykesr op.cit., 33.

13

I4

I5
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however, be less exact than thisr and. would probably

include a refusal "on principLe" to do another unionfs

workr oE to handle goods worked by non-union labour

during a strike.
Ttre poLitical strike, which is the most important

variety of non-industrial direct action, is also char-

acterised by a lack of any denand made on ttre affected

employer, The intention is instead to put pressure

on some outside party, usually the government. The

incidence of strike action for political purposes has

shown a marked increase of late. The Federation of

Labour ban on French goods and services during the

recent French nuclear testing in the Pacific has

already been referred to. Other instances of political
direct action in this country include a one-day stoppage

by Seamen in April l97I protesting New Zealandts

involvement in the Vietnam war, and the numerous protest

strikes over the passing of the Stabilisation of

Remuneration Act 1971. A rnore unusuaL political strike
$ras the international trenty-four hour stoppage by

airlLne pilots in June L972 over aircraft hljackinge,

in which New Zealand pilots took part. There is also

the looming possibility of trade union action against

the 1973 Springbok Rugby tour of New Zea1and.

A form of direct action which seens to be

increasLng is the "proteat strike". The "protest"
may be, and usually is, politically notivated, but

it rnay aleo be industrial in nature, €.g. a protest

against the uee by an erryloyer of non-unlon
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Eubcontractorsr16 Although a

pure 'rprotest", with no d.emand

usually some demand inplicit.

protest strike may be

attached, there is

1. THE LEGAL DEFINTTION OF ''STRIKEI"

It is important now to determine which of the

various kinds of direct action juet analysed come within
the legal definition of "strike". Thls definition is
contained in s.189 of the rndustrial conciliation and

Arbitration Act 1954, but it appries to aLl trade unions

in this countryr €rE the same definition is adopted by

the Labour Disputes Investigation Act 19L3. The

definition is as follows:

189. Definitloq of strike (f) In this Act the
term "strilce" means the act of any number of
workers who are or have been in the employmentof the sane employer or of different elnployers

(a) In discontinuing that employment, whether
wholly or partially, or

(b) In breaking their contracts of service,. or
(c) fn refusing or failing after any such

diseontLnuance to resume or return to their
employrnent; or

(d) In refusing or faiLing to accept engagementfor any work in whictr ttrey are- usuaUy
employedi or

(e) In reducing their normal output or their
normal rate of work, -

the said act being due to any combination,
agreenent, common understandingr oE concertedaction, whether expresB or impliea, made or
entered into by any workers

(f) with Lntent to eompel or induce any such
employer to agree to terms of erpt oynent
or. comply with any demands nade by tJre
aaid or any other-workersi or

t6 See Dobbin v Davl,es Ir932J N.Z.L.R. 1135.
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(g) With intent to cause loss or inconvenience
to any such employer in the conduct of his
business i or

(h) l{ith intent to incite, aid, abet, instigate,or procure any other strikei or
(i) With intent to assist workers in the

employment of any other employer to
compel or induce that employer to agree
to tetms of employment or comply with any
demands rnade upon him by any workers.

In this Act the expression "to strike', meansto become a party to a strike.
The first important thing to notice about ttris

deflnitton is that it is exhaustiro".lT That is, the

ordinary meaning of the word "strike" is excluded. Thus

if direct action does not come within the express

wording of the definition, it wlll not be caught by

either the rndustrial conciliation and -\rbitration Act

or the Labour Disputes investigation Aet, although it
may constitute a breach of an arlrard or industrial
agreement, or an agreement registered under s.g of the

latter Act.

For stri.ke action to be cauqht by s.199, three
elements must be established: (i) that the action
taken comes wittrin one or nore of paragraphs (a) to (e)

of the definltion; (ii) that ttre action taken was

done in combination; and (iii) that ttre intentions
of the strikers fall wittrin one or rpre of paragraphs

(f) to (i) of the definition. The requirement of
conbination woul,d not appear to cause any probl..".I8

(2)

T7 this is indicated by ttre uee of the word 'neans,'i
see Caldow Pr@s Ltd. v Low Ltd. [1971JN.Z.L:;Fffi
Cf. Inspector of Awards v Kelpe (1909) 1IG.L.R.ffi

18
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Flost kinds of direct action are caught by

paragraphs (a) to (e). The strike simpliciter is
clearly within one or all of paragraphs (a), (b), (c)

of s.L89, as are the ',sit-down,' strike, and the

"rolling" strike. The "go-slohr" and, the t'work-to-ru1e',

are embraced by paragraph (e) , ,,reducing ttrei.r normal

output or their normaL rate of work,,.I9 The ,,part-ban,,

and the "black ban", which will normally amount to a

breach of contract by the striker, come within
20 ?-lparagraph (a) -- and paragraph (bl ,' ^ and - in the case

of a refusal to work overtirne - within paragraph (ay22,

paragraph (b),23 or paragraph (d), depending on the
particular circumstances. picketing and boycotting on

ttreir own cLearly do not come within the definiti.on.
Greater probrems arise when one turns to the various

intents required by the definition. rt can be seen ttrat,

prinary pressure for industrial purposes is caught by

19

20

2L

22

23

See also fnspector of Awards
G.L.R.36-
Federated Searenrs I.A.W. v Slaughter (1925) 2Sn

UnLessr- perhaps, the employer accepts in advancethat a ban is going to take place and does not
1e_guire the particular task to be performed at all.Cf. Thomson v Deakin [1952] Ctr. 6{6.

Inspector of AUerds v Auckland Botl.ermakersr I.U.W.ffi, '
G.L.R, 238.

If overtime is agreed to be workedr or possiblylf it is cuetomarily worked, a refugal in concertto do so will amount to a breach of contract.
See i4{erqon v Georgeson, supra; Camden
nxhiElE[6iTnd DIEEfilEid. ir r,ytroE eolffi

v Cheer (1907) 9
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paragraph (f), and possibly by paragraph (g), while

secondary pressure for industrial purposes is within
paragraphs (f) and (i). The "sympathy strike" which

takee place prlrely out of "sympathy" is covered by one

or more of paragraphs (f) , (h) and (i) of ttre definiti on.24

But the refusal "on princlple" to do what is cLaimed to

be another union'e workr oE what will react to the

disadvantage of another striking union, whether it is
called a "sympathy strike" or not, Poses greater

problems. The predominant purpose of such a refusal

is usuall.y to avoid any possible inter-union trouble,

or accuaations that ttre unionts members are strike-breaking
(or "scabbing", to give the correct term of opprobrium).

If this is what nptivates those who refuoe to work, it
may be difficult to place direct action of ttris sort into

any of the categories of intent required by s.I89.

A possible illustration is the recent Peters Towing

'RServices Ltd. v Northern Transport Drivers' f.U.W. r-- the

factE of which wiII be given in the following section of

this chapter. In that case it would appear to have

been open to Speight .t. to hoLd that tlre defendant

union had not cousnitted th" tort of intinidation,26
inasmuch as the actlon threatened did not fall within

the definition of "strike' and wae therefore not unlawful

Speight J. clearly recognieed, by his holding of

"juetification" for ttre tort of interference with

24

25

26

See Inspector of Awards
![[. r suPra.

[1970] N.Z.L.R. 32.

See chapter XIX, post.

v Auckland Boilermakers'
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contractual relationsr2T that the unionrs motive sras

to keep out of trouble rather than to advance its own or

any other unionts financial interests.

If we turn to see what non-industrial purposes

fall within paragraphs (f) to (i), it appears that at
Ieast some will be caught by the definition. A strike
to further a personal grudge, or a nprotest strike"
directed against ttre strikers' employer, would appear

to be covered by paragraph (g). A non-industrial strike
involving a demand made on the employer2E would be

within paragraph (f). In the case of a political strike,
which does not involve a demand on the employer, the

only possibility is paragraph (g), which requires an

intention on the part of the strikers to cause "loss or

inconvenience" to their employer, "in the conduct of

his business". In a political striker the target of

those taking part is not the employer at all, but some

third party, usually the government. Any intention to
cause Loss or inconvenience is very much incidental to
ttris. On a reasonable interpretation of paragraph (g),

it would seem that it applies only where ttre ultimate en{
,oof the action is to cause loss or inconvenience.-- If

27

28

See chapter IffIII, sectioD Ar post.

It should be born in mind ttrat a demand can
l-nferred from the cLrcumstances - Balley v
(L922) 18 M.C.R. 30.

be
l.langon

29 Thie is ttre view of Sykesr op. cit., 55, on an
examination of similar Australian provieiong.
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this is correct, then poLitical strike action does not

come within paragraph (g), and is therefore outside

ttre definition.
rn Dobbin v Davies,30 however, Judge Fraser held

that employees who had gone on strike in Protest against

the use by ttreir empJ.oyer of non-tution subcontractors

mustr Ee they had chosen a form of protest which they

knew would cause loss to ttreir employer, "be presumed to

have intended the natural consequences of their actn.

As a result, their action was covered by paragraph (g).

Although this approach to paragraph (g) has been given

further sanctity by a recent Court of Arbitration
2tdecisionr"' it i6 open to question whether this is an

appropriate use of the so-called "presumption of

intention".32 The presumption is in any event rebuttable,

and, in ttre case of a political strike, could, it ie

aesumed, be rebutted wittrout too much difficuJ.ty.

Trvo furttrer factors leading towards the conclusion

ttrat political strik+are not within s.189 are that the

Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, viewed ae

a whole, appears to be concerned solely with industrlal

30

31

[19321 N. Z.L.R. 1435, r438.

In re a dispute between the N.Z. Engineering Trades
I.U.$l. and the Shortland Freezing Co., Court of

nrePorted) .

In effect, it replaces "with intent to cause loss"
in paragraph (g) wittt the words nwith knowledge
that ttreir actions would cause loss".

32
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matters, and that s,189r Bs it has penaL consequences,

must be restrictively construed in case of anbiguity.33

It should also be noted that, Lf all the other

requirements are satisfied, the fact that those going on

strike give legal notice to terminate their contracts does

not prevent their action from coming within the definition'
as the existence of a breach of contract is not required

to constitute a strike.34 rt will preswnably be ottrerwise,

however, if workers whose demands have not been met

declde en masse to give lega1 notice and leave that

employment for anotherr ds in that case they will be

rnotivated predominantly by dissatisfaction at the

non-compl,iance with their demandsr so that the intents
?crequired by the secti,on will not be present.-- It seems

that it is possible to have a "one man" strike, if the

striker is acting in concert with other tork"t".36

C. THE LEGALITY OF DTRECT ACTION TJNDER THE INDUSSRIAI.

CONCILIATION AND AFAITRATION ACT 1954.

1. a

It has been seen ttrat the legal definition of

33 These two lines of reasoning were adopted in the
Australian case of t'lorrison and Colgan v Boque (195f)
53 w.A.L.R. 66 - a @ st;E uut
involving a somerthat different definitLon.

Ross v Moston [1917] G.t.R. 87.

Cf. Buchanan v Regislrar of Friendly Societies
( reoaT-T-fr. A-. L . F-IOF-
Inepector of Awards v KeLpe (1909) lf G.L.R. 100.

34

35

36
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"strike" in s.189 of ttre Act covers nearly all variations

of strike action, which is the most irnportant method of

direct action, The most signifieant omission from the

definition was seen to be strike actlon for political
purposes. The definition does not, however, deal with

either picketing or boycotting, and as a result these

two mettrods of direct action faIl outside the scope of

ttre Act, and accordingly also of the Labour Disputes

Investigation Act 1913. Their legal-ity must, therefol?€r

be determined by the provisions of the general lar.37

It is important to note that s.189 nerely defines

the term "strike" i it in no way answers the guestion

whether action falJ.ing within its terms is legal or

illegal. To determine the legal effect of a strike
falling within the definition in s.189, we must turn

to ttre infelicitously-drafted provisions of Part X of

the Act.

Part X contains a number of provisions dealing

with strikes (as defined in s.189), and various

penalties are imposed on both those taking partr ?nd

those inciting, instigatingr oE assisting ther.38 It

37 For the legality of picketing, see chapter XXII,
section A, post. Liability Ln tort could be
incurred by a trade rrnion boycott, in particuLar,
for nconspiracy to injure" and interference with
contraetual rel.ationg, Cf. Ware 6 De FrevilLe
Ltd. v ![.1.4: If92f] 3 K.B. 4ffi
E-ngitffiffirnri llers I co-operac,iiffiE6E ( 19 14 )

unlon
boycotting, in ttre strict senser-in this country,
is too rermte to warranrt furttrer eoneideration.
Note that the Trade Practices Act 1958, s.39(1)
snkes it clear ttrat a refusal by trade unionists
to provide their servlces is not caught by that
Act.

38 For a careful review
"The Right to Strike
r.c.L.Q. 749.

these provisions, see Bretten,
New Zealandn (f958) f9

ot
1n

I
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wtll be sufficient for our purposes if these

provisions are paraphrased, rather than quoted in full.
Under s.192(1), every worker who is a party to a

strike and, who is at the connpncement of the strike bound

by an award or industrial agreement is Liable to a

penalty not exceeding $I00. However, there can be no

Liability under s.191(1) if judgment has been obtained

under s.I93 against ttre worker's union or association.39

Under s.193(1), every p"t"orr40 who incites, instigates,
aids or abets a strike by workers who are bound at the

comrnencement of ttre strike by an award or industrial
agreement is liable: i) if a worker or private

citizen, to a penaLty not exceeding $100r ii) if a

union official, to a penalty not exceeding 9500;

iii) if a union or association, to a penalty not

exceeding $1000. Section 193(2) deens any person who

makes a gift of npney or oUrer valuabLe thing to or for
tne benefit of any person on striker or to or for the

benefit of any rrnion, associationr of, organisation of
which the striker is a member, to have aided and abetted

the strike within s.L93(f), unless he proves that he

acted without ttre intention of aLding or abetting ttre
strike. Subsection three of 9.193 gtates ttrat if a

maJority of the members of a union or association are

parties to a strike, the union or asaociation is deemed

to have lnstigated ttre strike.

Section L92l4l of the Act.
rPerson' Ls defined in s.2 to include a body
corporate, and ttrus an induetrial union.

39

40
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The effect of these two sections would appear to
be fairly clear. Strike action is completely illegal
for industrial unions (and associations) and their
members, unress there is no award or Lndustriar agreement

binding union me*bers.41 As Bretten has pointed outr{2
the latter situation is unlikely to occur in practlce,
as both awards and industrial agreements continue in
force notwithstanding the e:<piry of their currency,

untiL a ne$r award or industrial agreement comes into
operation - unless the unionrs registration is cancelled.43
Although the absence of any binding award or industriar
agireement is a possibility in the period irmnediately after
the registration of an industrial union, when its firet
award or industrial agreement has yet to come into
being, even then - if, as is likelyr dny industrial
diepute involved has been referred to concillation by

eittrer the employer or ttre union - strike action will
be illegal under s.L66 of the Act.

Apart from these rather remote possibilities,
therefore, strike action by an industrial union or its
members would seem to be lrlegalr iB long as the union

{l rn the ratter case, t}re rrnLon and its nembers wirL
then be subJect to the provieions of the Labour
Disputes Investigation Act 1913.

Loc. Cit,. , 753.

Sections L03 (5) and 152 of tlre Act.

42

{3
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continues to be registered under the Act. Unfortunately,

thie is not the end, of the matter. Section 191(1)

requires the rules of an industrial union to provicle

that, when strike action is proposed, the union shall
conduct on that issue a secret ballot of the union

members concerned, before any strike action takes

place. Section 1"95 reinforces the obligation imposed

by s.19I. Subsection one of s.195 provides ttrat in the

event of a strike taking place the rurion whose nembers

are involved is deemed to have instigated44 the strike,
unLess it is proved that a secret ballot was heldr of,

that every officer of the union either had no mean6

of knowing that the strike was irnminent, or took every

step possible to ensure the holding of a bal1ot and to
prevent the strike occurrirrg.45 Subsection two provides

a fine not exceeding $200 for every union member taking
part in a strike, and a fine not exceeding $1000 for
every official of the union involved who cannot prove

that he had no means of knoring that the strLke was

inulinent or that he took every step possible to ensure

the holding of a ballot and to prevent the strLke

occurring. It is a defence to a charge under this
subsection to prove that a secret ballot was held and

that the najority voted in favour of striking.

44 For the purpoaes of liabiltty trnder e.193(l), antet
also under ss.196 and L97.

45 Cf. s.193(3), under which the union is deemed to
have instigated the strike if a majority of its
members are parties to it. s . l95lTI;5? contraet,
deals with the circunstances in which a union
will deened to have instigated a strike, even
though less than a majority of members are parties
to it.
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Section 195, therefore, sets out ttre legal effect
of not holding the secret ballot before a strike takes

place. Does Ure holding of ttre secret ballot legalise
the stoppage? Both s.l9l(8) and s.195(4) make it clear

that nothing in either section "shall be deemed to render

Iawful any strike or lockout which would otherwise be

unlawfulr or to derogate from the other provisions

of this Part of ttris Act". This neans, therefore, that

the holding of the secret ballot in no way legalises

ttre stoppage, as a strike after a majority vote in a

secret ballot will still be caught by ss.J-92 and 193

unlese it falls within the exceptional circumstances

already examined.46 The overall scheme of these

provisions is thus merely to create two grades of offence

as far as strikes are coneerned, the'penalties in the

case of a strike which takes place without a secret

ballot being greater than where a eecret ballot has

been hela.47

Finally, s.196 provides special penal.ties in
reepect of strikes in certain inrportant industries if
a person enployed in any of thoese industries goes on

strike without firo weeks prior notice of his intention
to strik..48 Ae with the holding of a secret ballot,

46 Note that e.195 (and s.196) does not seem to have
the linitation contained in se.I92 and 193, that the
workers involved be bound by an award or industrlal
agreement - another example of the poor drafting of
ttrese provieions.

Bretten, Loc. cit., 755.

Section 196 (5) of the Act.

47

48
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the giving of notice in no way legalises the 
"topp"g..4g

Further disciplinary provisions are contained in ss.I97

and I98, but these relate to the suspension or cancellation

of the registration of the rrnions involved, and do not

affect the question of the legality of strike action.

To sum up: so long as an industrial union

eontinuee to be registered under the Act,So ta vould

appear to be illegal for the union, its officials, or

menbers, to engage in, or to incite, instigate, aid or

abet a strike within the def inition in s.189 - whetlrer

or not a secret baLlot has been conducted, The one

exception to this proposition is the unlikely case where

no binding award or industrial agreement exists. In

such a case, unless eitlrer s.155 or s.195 applies, a

strike after a majority secret ballot in favour of

striking will be legalr dB it is not caught by s.192,

s.193 t ot s.195; although, by way of anomaly, the

strike wiLl be ill.egal if no such ballot has taken

placer oB it will then come within s,195, which does not

steem to reguire the existence of a binding award or

industrial agreerent.

49

50

Cf. s.26 of the Pollce Offenceg Act 1927. Quaere:
are bottr of these provisions neeeseary?

If an industriaL rurion cancels itg own registration
under s.85 of the Act, this will not relieve it from
its obligations under its award or indugtrial
agreement; s.85(3). This would seem to mean that
ttre nno stoppages" clauge in the award or industrial
agreencnt (eee later in ttris section) will
continue to apply.
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2. Peters Tqring Services Ltd. v Northern Transport

Drivers t I.U.W.

The conclusions just reached as to the legality of

strike action under the Act would seem to require no

further conunent, were it not for the decision of

Speight J. in Petefs Towing Services ttd. v Nolthern
ql

."* The facts of that case

were as foLlolvs; the plaintiff was a "one-mann

company managed by a t4r ilamieson. It operated a tug

and barge unit, carrying on a coastal trade in bulk

cargo. In order to operate competitively, Jamieeon

desired to keep costs dcn^rn to a minimum, and to do

this it was in his opinion necessary to avoj.d using

ordinary watereide workers' Iabour for his loading and

unloading, Jaraieson planned to use instead the crew

and equipment of the unit, and in partlcular a mobile

crane, for these tasks. His nettrod of operation attracted

ttre notice of the Auckland Rranch of trfaterside Workers I

Union, who claiured ttrat ttre work being perforned was

"waterside work" within the Waterfront Industry Act l'953t

and that under that Act they were entitled to be paid

an equivalent atnunt of wages to what would have been

paid to watergiders for doing the aane work.

llowever, Jamlesonrs attitude to these claimg !tas,

in ttre words of Speight J., ocurt and uncro-operative".52

[19701 N. Z.L.R. 32.

rbid, 36.

51

52
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He refused to discuss the matter witlr the union, or

with the Auckland Port Conciliation Conmittee, to which

the union had referred the dispute under the terms of

ttre Waterfront Industry Act. After some timer ro ProgresB

having been made, the Port Conciliation Comnlttee referred

the rnatter to the Waterfront Industry Tribunal in
Wellington for its adjudication.

The plaintiff companyrs operations elsewherer at

Hount Maunganui and l'lhangarei, had also attracted the

attention of the local branches of the Union, but in

each case Jamieson in effect refused to enter into
negotiations in respect of these matters. fhe watersiders

were not satisfied with ttris state of affairs, and at

their Biennial Conference in Novenber 1968, a

resolution was passed declaring the plaintiff company

"black" until such tlme as it should enter into
dissussions on a proper basis with the union.

Shortly after this Conference, the events which

formed the sr:bject-matter of the litigation occurred. at

$lhangarei. The plaintiff was engaged in supplying sand

under contract to Ready Dlixed Concrete Ltd. r the rxrloading

of the bags being done by means of a hired front-end

loader discharging the sand into one of Ready l.{ixed

Concreters trucks. This rpde of operations came to the

notice of a waterside Workersr Union official, whor otr

the aesrurption that ttre tryo men operating the front-end

loader and the truck were rcmbers of the defendant

Driverst Union, contacted Arvldson, the local organiser

of that union, and inforted him of the situation and

of the watereidersr clain to do ttre work which was being
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done. Arvldson told both drivere, and also the Manager

of Ready Mixed Concrete Ltd. , who arrived on the scene,

of the "blacking" of the barge by the watersiders, and

also of the latters' claim that the work being done was

"waterside work". The exact words used by Arvidson vrere

not establishedrs3 b,rt it was clear that he gave ttre

impression that some form of industrial trouble was

likel.y if the loading proceeded.

Consequently the manager of Ready Mixed Concrete

Ltd. formed the opinion that it would be prudent not to
accept any rrlre sand deliveries until ttrese matters

were resolved. As a result of this incident, and a

similar occurrence at Whangarei sone months later, little,
if any, work was attempted by tlre plaintiff company

with its barge. Subsequently, the plaintiff cornpany

issued proceedings against the Drivers' Union, claiming

$411739 damages for loss of prospective profits, and

alleging intinldation, interference with contractual

relations, and "conspiracy to injure".
It is the holding of Speight J., the trial judge,

on the issue of intlmidations4 which is of present

interest. Hie llonour emphasised that no definite or

inmediate action had been threatened by Arvidson, and

that what had been said d1d not therefore arpunt to

See ibid, 39.

The tort of intimidation
economic harm to another
to do an unlawful act.

involrres the caueing of
by means of a threat

See chapter XIX, post.
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a threat to use r:nlawful *"urr".55 Although, as a

corunentator has pointed orrtr56 the evidence in the case

would seem to have supported a holding that Arvidson

had not "threatened", but merely "warnednsT Ready

Mixed Concrete Ltd,, Speight J. preferred to base his

decision on ttre ground ttrat ttre strike action which had

been "threatened" need not necessarily have involved

any illegality. His tlonour stated:58

"As r understand it, with particular reference
to Part X of the Industrial ConciLiation and
Arbitration Act 1954, a strike as such is not
illegal and, indeed, there are Lawful methods
of strikinq. A fortiori it mav be la,vful to
threaten s[.rikiTEiETllTepending on the type of
action contemplat6iF"

In effect, Speight J. ls here saying that, inasmuch

aa there grere lawfu1 methods of striking !,heoretically
open to those involved, the cor,rrt should not, in the

absence of something less vague than what was said in

this case, treat Arvidsonrs threats as being threats

of illegal action. Hot{ever, as the analysis of the

provisions of Part X has shfrtn, a strike by workers subJect

[1970] N.Z.L.R. 32, 44, A npre important issue not
raised in ttris ea6e - whether a breach of industrial
relatione legislation should be treated as "unlawful
means" for the purpose5-6ffiability in tort - is
discuesed in chapter XVI, section Hr post.

Fanrerl 'Law and Industrial Relatlons: The
Influense of ttre Courts: I' (1971) 2 Otago Law
Review 275, 289.

A distinction recognised by Allen v Flooi t18981
A. C. I , and santen v gusnachTTif3 ) 298L. R. z]-a .
cf . Rookes v.ffiErd Tlll-filT-e.c. LL29, 1199.

IL9701 N.Z.L.R. 32, 44.
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to an award (as was the case here) is clearly iLlegal,
whettrer a secret ballot is taken or not. Earlier
New Zealand cases which had been founded on threats to
strike as "unlawful means"59 were distinguished by

Speight J. on the basis that what had been threatened

in those cases was immecliate strike action, without the

legal notice required for termination of the workers I

contractg. However, it Is by no means clear from an

examination of the cases that these factors were

thought of as being of any importance.

Furthernore, Speight J. was, it seems, af the

opinion that the glving by the drivers at Ready Mixed

Concrete Ltd. of sufficient notice of termination of

their contracte of employment would prevent their
action from being ilIegal. Thus in his view Arvidson

had not coruritted hinself or his drivers to acting

illegally, as there was no evidence to suggest that

they would give less notice than that required by their

"ro.rd.60 But alttrough it seems to be ttre law in England

that a strike notice of the requisite length will render

strike action perfectly lawfulr6t ir New Zealand ttre

definition of "strike" in s.189 of the Act makes it clear

that the giving of notice and the absence of any breach

59 Blanehe v DtcGinley (1912) 31 N.Z.L.R. 807; Ruddock v
SitE[tir tiltZ5TTz.L.R. 677i Hushes v wortfiffi-
GTFfne $Iorkers I r.U.w. trggeTffit.R-FF

60

51

[19701 N.Z.L.R. 32,44.

Ttris is not completely certain;
section of this chapter.

see ttre final
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of contract are both irrel,evant to the issue of the

legality of the strike. This was the basis of the

decision in Ross v Moston.62

The only other alternative for legal strike action

is one which Speight J. does not actually deal with, but

which needs to be disposed of, as his holding that "there
are lawful. methods of striking" perhaps inplicitl.y
raises it. This is the possibility that before

resorting to the ttrreatened strike action, ttre union

will obtain the cancellation of its registration rrnder

the.Actr so that it can then Legally strike (subject

presumably to ttre restrictlons of the Labour Disputes

Investigati.on Act 1913).63 There is of course no

likelihood whatsoever of this actually happening in the

present climate of industrial relations, but this
cancellation point might be raised, in order to argue

that the union should be given the benefit of the doubt

where the evidence was uncertain as to the actual

course of action proposed.

An argrurent of this kind was dealt with in Blanche v

ItcGinlev6n O, Denniston J., who clearly thoughtT even

in 1912, tlrat it was totally unrealistic to say ttrat a

threat of etrike action shoul,d, under nomal circumstances ,

[19171 G.L.R. 87. See a]-so Farmer, loc. cit.,
288-9.

It wiLl, hcffever, continue to be bound by the
obligations of its award or industrl.al agreenent -
s.85(3) of the Act,

(1912) 31 N.Z.L.R. gA7, 915.

62

63
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be construed as being contingent on the months-long

procedure of cancelling the union's registration. It
lras, furthermore, not merely a questiond what those who

issued the threat intended by it: "It is not only what

is in ttre minds of the senders ' but what would naturally

be conveyed to the minds of the recipients: that is the
6Rtestrr."" It seems probable, therefore, that thisT too,

does not anpunt to a "lawful method of striking" for the

purpose of the tort of intimidation.

On the basis of the foregoing analysis, it ie

respectfully snbmitted that Speight J. in Pete rs Towing

case lras vtrong in law when he held that a threat to

strike was not, of necessity, a threat to do an unl'awful

act. Thls is not to sdyr however, that Speight J' rs

decision wae not a correct one from an industrial

relations standpoint. Clearly on the merits of the

ca6e, it, was the "right" decision, but it was unfortunately

based on the 'wrong" reason".56 rn the writerts view,

therefore, the decision in Petets Towing Servi . v

Norttrern Transport Driversr I.U.W. can have no effect on

the concrusion arready reachedr that strike action

within ttre definition in s.189 ig, for all practical

purposes, illegaI.

Strike Action as a Breach of an Award or Industrial

Agreement.

In addition to being ilLegal under Part X of the

3.

55

66

rbid.
For furlher analysis of and corunent on tfiis irportant
cage, see Part lfhree, post.
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Act, strike action by an industriar union or its tnenbers

may also be illegal as a breach of the particular
award or industriat agreement governing the union,s

industry. Penalties are imposed on both workers and

unions, wittr corresponding provision for employers, for
breach of awards and industriar agreements.6T whether

or not gtri^k€ action anprrnts to a breach will depend

on tfie wording of the particurar award or industrial
agreement. fn the past, ttre normal wording of the

disputes clause ineerted in most awards did not, lt
seems, make a strike a breach of the "r"rd.68 Since

1970, however, the wording of the standard d,isputes

clause deemed to be inserted in all awards and industriar
KOagreerrEnts-- makes it clear ttrat a stoppage can involve

a breach of the award or industrial agreement. subclause

7(a) of the disputes clause provides: 'No worker

enployed by an employer who is a party to the dlspute

Section L99 of the Act.

t{oods, Report on Industrial Relations Leqislation,
4]-i Ua

See es.L76-178 of the Act, substituted by s,3of the 1970 amendnent to the Act. Note Lhat the
disputes clause is deemed to be inserted in certain
other instnrments including "any ottrer collective
agreement in the nature of an industrlal
agreement". Whetlrer strlke action can anount
to an illegaI breach of subclause ?(a) when itis inserted in such an agreenent would seem to
depend prlmarily on whether the agreement itselfis legally enforceable. For full-discuselon,
see ehapter VIII, section Br post, and algo thewriterre article in [I97f l N.Z.L.J. lg0.
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shall discontinue work, either totally or partially,
because of the dispute". It should be noted, however,

that the disputes procedure appliee only to disputes

between the parties to the award or industrial agreement

concerning its interpretation or any collateral mattet.70

Strikes which do not concern such matters will not,

ttrerefore, be ilIegal as a breach of the award or

Lndustrial agreeucnt - although they nay of course be

caught by Part X of the Act.

D. THE LEGALIW OF DIRECT ACTION TINDER THE I,ABOUR

DISPUTES IT{\'ESTTGATION ACT 1913.

The restrictions imposed by the tabour Disputes

Investigation Act 1913 on direct action by unions not

subject to an award or industrial agreement have already

been exanuined in section B of chapter III, ante. These

restrictions are onJ,y in respect of action coming

within the definition of "strikeo in s.I-89 of the

Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, which the

tabour Disputes Investigation Act adopts. A strike
wlthin this definition will be illegal, therefore, if
the procedureg outllned in chapter frl are not obeyed.

In addition, as an agreement regiatered under s.8 of the

Labour Dieputes Investigation Act Ls among the class of
ingtrumentg into which the standard dl.sputes cl-ause created

by the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Amen&rcnt

Act 1970 ia deemed to be ingerted, strike action by a
party to an agreement under s.8 could be illegal as a

70 Seetion I78(1) of the Act.
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breach of the dieputee cLause and thus of the agreement.

This would be so onLy in circumetanceg similar to those
just outlined in respect of awards and industrial
agrreements.

DIRECT ACTION AS A BREACH OF THE INDIVIDUAL

CONTRACT OF EI,TPff)YMENT.

The probrem of the effect of strike action on the
contract of employment of the individuar worker who

participates in a strike has always been of great
importance for English labour La,uy.rs.71 fhie ls
becauEe the legal obligations springing from this
contract have long been the onry general restriction on

the "right to strike", a right which has traditionarly
been accepted as being an essentiar part of the English
system of lndustrial relations. This position has been

onry srightly npdified by the new rndustrial Relations
Act 1971 (U.K.).

In New Zealandr on the other hand, ttre problem

has attracted little attention. The reasons for ttris
lask of attention are ttrreefold. First, the enphasis

of the law has naturally been concentrated on the
prohlbitions on etrl.king contained in industrial
rerations legislation, as these involve both crLminal
sanctions and liabtrtty in tort. secondly, aa was seen

earlier in this chapter, the deflnition of nstrike,' in

7L For a good general review, see Foster, nstrlkes
and Enployment Contracts', (1921) 34 M.L.R. Z7S.For the distinction between a contract of
gnploynent (or contract of service), and a contractfor servioes, see $tattrieeonr op. cLi., 2-ll.
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s.I89 of the Act does not reguire the action taken to be

in breach of the strikerrs contracts of employment.72

Thirdlyr €le the conclliation and arbitration system

itself prohibits strike action, the issue of a legal

right to strike has not arisen in this country.

However, the topic of direct action, and strike
action in particularr ds a breach of the individual
contract of enployment has now aasumed greater relevance

in this corurtry. Ttris has occurred as a result of

recent English developments and, in particular, the

decigion in Rookes v BarnardrT3 which established that
a breach of the contract of enpLqynent can antrount to

"unlawful meang" for the tort of intinidation, and

possibly for the ottrer economic torts "1"o.74 Furthermore,

liability for the tort of interference with contractual
-, q,

relations'" will generally be incurred by ttre instigator
of direct action, if ttre action results in a breach of
the contracts of enploynent of those involved. Brief
consideration will be given, therefore, to sone of the

issues which arise out of this topic.

1. Strike Action aa a Breach of Contract.

In theory, strike action may have one of three possible

72

73

74

75

Roes v t{oston tf917l G.L.R. 87.

I19641 A.C. 1129.

See chapters )ffIf-XX, post.

See chapter XVII, post.
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legar effects: it may be i) a breach by ttre striker
of his contract of employnrent, or ii) a termination of
the contractr ol iii) a suspension of some or all of
ttre obrigatione rrnder the contract,76 l,ltrich of these

three categories the strike action falrs into, has been

treated by the courts as depending on ttre legar effect
attributed to the "strike notice', (if any) given by

the strikers or the unlon on thelr behaLf.

Traditional.ly, notices of intention to strike have

been treated as having either of two possible effects,
depending on the length of the notice given. Thus

strike notices which are of ttre length required by the

contract for lawful termination of Lt77 seem to have been

expressed (or at least interpreted by the courts) aa

notices of termination of the contract. This means, ot
course, that no possibLe breach of contract can occur,
and thus a strike taking place after the e:<piry of such

a notice is compretery Lawful from a contractuar viewpoint.
(fhe New ZeaLand position in regard to notices of
termination, which differs sonewhat from Urat Juet
outlined, wj.Il be considered shortly). Alternatively,
the strike notice given may be ress than that required
for termination of ttre contract t ot there uray be a failure

76

77

See also Foster, Loc. cit., 2T6.

In New Zealand, this period is usually laid dolynby the reLevant award or industrial agreement;alternatively, it rnay be based on an ixpress
term of the contractr oE on custom. See
lrtatlrieson, op. cit. , 42.
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to give any notj.ce at all. In such a case, the short
notice (if any) is an an3icipatory breach of contract;
and the strike itself is unlawfulr ds it is a breach of
the employment contracts of those involved.TS This

breach (or anticipatory breach) of contract entitles ttre

employer either to rescind the contract of emplolment

and summarily dismiss the employees involved t ot to sue

them for breach of contract. T9 on ur'e other hand - and

this is what usually happens - the emproyer is entitled
to waive the breach, and, take the employees back after
the strlke as if no breach had occurred.

The traditional approach depends, therefore, on

this sinple distinction between strikes with sufficient
notice (which anpunt to terminati.on of the contract) anc

strikes with insufficient or no notice (which are

breaches of contract). And arthough this approach does

not solve the problems which arise in those special
situations when proper notice of strike action is girren,

but the action u.ndertaken is onry a partial refusar to
work, it has provided a workable basis for a contractuar
right to strike in English law. In Rookes v Barnard,

however, the issue of strike notice was given a nore

sophisticated treatment by Donovan L.J. in ttre court of
Appealr8o and by Lord Devlin in the House of Lords.8l

79

80

8l

As in Smithies v National {ggoc:L1t1on _of Operative
Pl""ggig'=g Tltoel oEisfr'F
fry. tl968l 2 Q.B. 710, 726.

For a discussion of the meaaure of damages in such
cageg, gee Grunfeldr op. cit., 325-9.

[1963] I Q.B. 623, 692-3.

[1964] A.C. l12g , L204.

7g
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It was cormrented by their Lordships that although a

strike notice of proper length could be expressed and

intended as a notice of termination (and, if so, would

take effect ag a notice of termination), nevertheless'

the normal function of such a notice was not to operate

as a notice of termination, but merely to announce an

intended breach of contract. This mode of thought was

adopted and given clear expression by Lord Denning in

Stratford v !S9,Ifl.,82 *"ho said,83

" [A strike notice of proper lengthl is not to be
construed as if it were a weekrg notice on
behalf of the men to terminate tlreir
employment; for that is the last thing
any of the men would desire. They do not want
to Lose pension rights and so forth by
giving up ttreir jobs. The strike notice is
nothing more or less ttran a notice that the
ren wiLl not come to work. In short, they
will break their contracts."

This approach had the unfortunate result that,

except in ttre few cases where the strike notlce is
expressed, or at least is construed, as a notice of

termination, there is no difference in law between

giving full strike notice, short noticer or no notice

at all. The strike will in any case be in breach of

contract. Such a result was clearly unsatisfactory,

not only from the aspect of the theoretical "right to
gtrike" in England, but also because of the

possibility that the resulting breach of contract

could be utilized by a third party sul.ng for

82

83

[1965 ] A.C . 269 .

rbld, 285.
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intinidation.S4 rn tqtorgan *, pry85 this possibility was

realised, and the judges were faced with these

ttreoretical difficulties of their o$rn creation.S6

The plaintiffs in ttrat case vrere lockmen in the
Port of r,ondon, who had left the majority Transport and

General Workerst Union (T.G.trI.U.) and formed a breakaway

union. The defendants, officials of the T.G.I{.u., had

decided to crush ttre breakaway wrion, and had informed

the empLoyers that, if ttre praintiffs refused to rejoin
the T.G.w.u.1 ttrey shourd be dismissed. The defendants

therefore gave notice that at the end of a two week

period their men wouLd be instructed not to work wittr
members of the breakaway union - arthough they would

continue to perform their duties as far as possible
without them. This was clearly not a notice to terminate
the workersr contracts, and thus the plaintiffs, who

were dismissed as a resul-t of the threatened action, sued

alleging that ttre defendants had ttrreatened, a breach of
contract and were therefore LiabLe for intirnldation.

The plaintiffs lrere successful at first instance,
but in the court of Appeal it was held ttrat no rrnlawfur
act had been threatened, and as a resurt their action
failed. unfortrrnatery, the three rembers of the court

84 The issue of intimidatlon wae foreclosed in
Engl.and bV.!n9 Trade Disputes Act l9G5 (U.K.),
whrch provlded that threats to break a contractof erplolment were not actionable in ,,trade
disputes tt.

[19681 2 Q.B. ?10.

fhe.Trade Disputes Act 1965 (U.K,1 did not apply,as it care into force subsequent to the evente
complained of.

8s

86
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reached ttris result by different routesr Bo that no

real solution of the contractual problem energes from
the decision.

Icrd Denning M.R., faced with the passage from
his judginent in Stratfotd v l,indleyST which has just been

cited, characteristicalry met the problem head-on:88

"rt is difficurt to see ttre togical. fraw in thatargtuent. But there must be something wrongwittr it: for if ttrat argument yrere c6rrectl itwourd do. away with the right to strike in ttrtscountry. "

His rordship proposed, therefore, a new legar baeis
for the strike notice of proper length. Having

emphasised ttrat neittrer party to the contract normally
wished to take the d,rastic step of terminating the
contract if it courd be avoided, he concluded that
both parties are, therefore, content to accept a strike
notice of proper 1ength as Lawful. ',It is an

imprication read into ttre contract by the modern raw as

to trade dieputes."89 Lord Denning went on to consider
the effect of this on the contract of employ*errtr90

nlf a strike takes place, the contract of
grnployment is not terminated. rt is suspendeddurlng the strike: and revLves again whin thestrike i9 over.'
However, it is cLear that the strike notice itself

could not operate to suspend the contractr ES one party
to a contract cannot unilaterarly suspend the operation

87

88

89

90

Supra.

[19691 2 Q.B. 7LO, 725.

rbld, 729.

rbid.
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of a contract3 the consent of both parties is required.9r
rord Denning must, therefore, be referrirrg to an implied
consensual suspensi.on of the contract by both parties
a novel concept, and one for which no authority exists.
But even apart from its novelty, there are a number

of ttreoretical probrems which r,ord Denningrs suspension

theory leaves unanshrer.dr92 and it is difficurt to
predict whether his weLl-meaning attempt to find a

judiciar solution to a problem which he himself helped
to create will become accepted as law.

Davies L.J., basing his judgment on somerdhat similar
reasoning, seemingly accepted Lord Denningrs argument,

for he stated ttrat he supposed ttrat the strike notice
in effect wourd mean "that the obligations under the
contract would be mutually suspended" r93 with the
resurt that no breach of eontract occurred. rn addition,
he suggested that, on the facts of the case, the strike
notice may have arnounted to "a temination of the
existing contract and an offer to continue on different
terms".94 This offer had, he thought, been accepted by

the employers r so that again no breach of contract took
place. under this approactr, the strike notice is
treated as a notice of termination, with an impried

91

92

See Bowes & partners v Press [1894] 1 Og ZAZ.

93

94

See The Donovan Report,
110.@-
trgSgl 2 Q.B. 7LO, 733.

rbid, 73L.

244-5; Wedderburnr op. cit'.,cit. , zg]--A.
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offer to work on new terms, namely, the granting of
the demands which have occasioned the notice.

Russell L';t. adopted a more traditional approach,

holding that the strike notice was notice of an intend,ed

breach of contract, and not a notice of susperr"iorr.9S

lle avoided having to find for the plaintiffs, however,

by holding that the breach in ttris caae was not to be

regarded as "unlawful means " for ttre tort of
intiuridation. 96

Although no dorrbt satisfactory to the defendants

in that case, Morgan v Fry Leaves ttre contractuar position
of strikeE and strike notices ia considerabre confusion.
As wag seen at the commencenent of ilris seqtion, there
are in theory three possible results of strike action
namely, breach, termination, and suspension - and,

between them, the three judqilEnts in this ease attribute
to the same notice all of these possible effects.
However, it is unlikery that this corunon law tangre
wilr ever be resolved, for in England, a statutory
solution has been introdue"dr9T leav!.ng New Zealand and

other commonwealth lawyers to battle with the problem

if and when Lt arises in their jurisdictions.
IIor appllcabre, then, are the various approaches

ad'opted in t'lorgan v Fry to the New zearand context?
The first matter worthy of note is ttrat the different
legal backgrorrnd ln ttris country, and in particurar,

95 rbid, 734.

96 Ibid, 739-9. Cf. Stra!€or4 v Lindley tl965lA.C. 269, 292-3, 306-17.-
97 Industrial Relations Act l9?l (U.K.1, g.l4?.
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the strike provisions of the Act, may make the
adoption of tord Denning's euspension theory impossible.
Dr Farmer notes that this theory is based on a term of
the contract of employment, which is irnplied on the
basis of ttre English empl.oyer's acceptance Ln modern

tirnes of ttre "right to strike".98 He concludes that,
in view of the totalry different industrial background,

"ttle sociological assumption in New ZeaLand is quite the
terr.r".'.99 This approach is open to the corxlter-agrument
that the recent growth of collective bargaining in ttris
countryrl00 ..d resultant rejection by many unions and

employers of the prohibitions on direct action contained
I'n industrial relations legisration, may even now, or
at any rate at some tinre in tlre future, give rise to a

new nsociol-ogical assumption" similar to the English ori€ -
at least in those induetries where free collective
bargaining is being carried on. on the whore, however.

Dr Farmer's view is more likery to be ttre correct one

at the present tinre. The currenttrend towards coLlective
bargaining would probably not, in the eyes of the
judiciary, have established itself sufficiently to
permit the irnplication, in the face of legislative
prohibitions, af a positive ,,right to strike,, into
enqllolment contracts in New Zealand.

98 (1971) 2 Otago Law Review Z7S, ZB7.

99 rbid.
100 See chapter flf, section C, ante.
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Indeedr if ttre "sociological assumption" approach

is pushed to its logical conclusion, there may even be

an implied term in most, if not all, contracts of
employnent in New Zealand that no strike action will be

undertaken. Support for a somewhat similar proposition

to that just put for:ward can be drawn from Anderson v

Georgesonrlol where Judge Frazer held ttratr d8 a disputee

and "no-strike" clause in an unregistered (and expired)

collecti\re agreement was impliedly incorporated into the

defendantsr contracts of erploytent, they were in breach

of contract in resorting to direct action. As a resuLt,

their action cane wittrin the definitl,on of ,'strike,, in
the Labour Dieputes Investigation Act 1913. As the terms

of the relevant award, industrial agreement, orr semble,

agreement registered under s.8 of the Labour Disputes

Investigation Act 1913 are, Et least in the absence of
expreas agreement, similarly incorporated in the contractg

of thoee enployees subJect to them.LO2 it would seem to
follow from Anderson ., G.otg""orr103 ttrat ttre disputes and
ono-strike" 

"L.u"""104 in those instrunents also form

part of ttre indlvidual contracte of employmerrt.los Thus

101 [19351 c.L.R.239.
102 Mathiesonr op. clt. , L9-24,

103 Supra.

104 Now in tlre gtandard form laid down by e.3 of the; 1970 amendment to ttre Act.

105 ef. Wedderburn, op. cit. , Lg4-6.
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a strike in breach of the terms of the disputes .L"o""106
willr it is srrbmitted, be a breach of the contracts of
empLoyment of those concerned. To ttris extent, dt
reastr it can be said ttrat rpst contracts of employment

in New zearand contain an implied term not to strike.
As a consequence, it can safely be scld that in

general in thls country, a strike cannot operate to
suspend the contract of employment. rt mugt, therefore,
amount either to a breach or to a termlnation of the
contract. rt remains to consider these tlro possibilities
in respect of the various categories of strike notice.

with respect to strikes with short notice, or no

notice at alr, it is well-established Law that these are

a breach of the contract of employment, and there can be

no doubt ttrat this obtains in New zealand also. A strike
after proper notice, if it is not expressed (or is not
interpreted by the court) as a notice of termination,
will aleo be a breach of contractr This iE simply because,

being neittrer a terminati.on nor, as ne have Just seen, a
suepension of the contract, such a strike cannot be

other than a breach of contract.
vlhatr tlrenr of a strike which foLlows ttre giving of

a clearly expregsed notice of terminatlon of proper lengttr?
At firet sight, tlrl.s would appear not to be a breach of
contractr 8e the period of notice required for legar termin-
ation of the contract hae been corylied with. Horrever, it

106 rt w1.11 be remembered that the disputes clause onlyapplies to disputea concerning the- Lnterpretation ofthe inetrumente, and matters lncldental ihereto -s.178(I) of the Act.
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has been seen that it is open to argument that, in this
country, most employment contracts contain as an implied
term the standard form disputes crause set out in s.179

of ttre Act. Assuming that this argument is regally correct,
does the giving of proper notice of termination prevent

strike action which would otherwise be caught by the

implied "no-strike" term in the employment contract,
from being a breach of contract? rt is submitted ttrat by

far the nost likely lnterpretation of this term is that
it estabrishes an obligation to refrain, when a dispute
arises, from alr strike action, including the termination
of the employment relationship by a concerted resignation.
Thus in Rookes v Barnard ,L07 the breach of the ,,no-strike,,

clause incorporated in the employeest contracts af
emproyment was preceded by a strike notice which was

only a few days short of that required for termination.
rt seems likery, from the importance attached to ttre

breach of the "no-strike" clause in that case, that a

notice of termination of the proper length would not
have regularised the defendants' position. rn Morgan v

Fryr108 no""ell L.J. discussed this very possibility and

concluded that "even if that which was threatened had

been concerted termination of contracts on a full seven

days notice, sueh termination wourd have been a breach of
ttre t'no-gtrike" clause'. I09

L07 t1964l

108 [19681

109 rbid,

A.C. 1129.

2 Q.B. 710.

?35-5.



If the foregoing analysis is correct, then it can

be seen that, in New Zealand even a notice of termination

of proper length will not, in those cases where the

implied "no-strike" clause applies, prevent strike acti.on

from being a breach of the contract of employment.ll0

To sum up: strike action in New Zealand will, it
ie submitted, be a breach of the contracts of employment

of the strikers in all cases where no proper notice of

termination is given, and also - unlike in England - in
many cases where proper notice of termination is given.

Thie is, of course, apart from any other liabilities, either

criminal or tortious, which the same action may theoretically
incur.

2. Picketing as a Breach of Contract.

The possibility is indeed remote of picketing (or

boycotting) by empLoyees taking pLace without the

occurrence of simultaneous strike action, so as to raise

as an independent issue the question of their individual

effect on the contract of employment, However, it is
possible that shift workers in dispute wittr their
employer mlght picket his premises during their time

off , while still turning up for work. An employee oytes

a cont:actual duty of "good faith and fidelity" to his
lllenployert-'^ and in a Canadian case which involved

110 Cf . Roes v [rtoston [1917] G.L,R. 87 t also Pete's
rqlliiATervlG-case tr97oJ N.z.rr.R. 32, ATr--frFEre
ffi to suggest ttrat a strike after a
proper notice of termination would not be in any
way illegal.

11I Robb v Green [1895] 2 Q.B. 315.
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employe€s acting ln the &anner just described, i.t was

decided, with no appErrent qualms, ttrat ttre employees

nere in breach of this duty.Il2
It can be seen, therefore, that the contractual

linitationa on stJike action in New Zealand are much

strLcter than the corresponding English position. This

is clearly an indirect result of the prohibitions on

striking in our industrial relations legislation. It
must be stressed, however, that the importance of these

contractual Iiml.t-ations does not lie in the eontractuar
remedies available. For emproyers in ttris countryr ErS

in England, seldom utilize these remedies against the

individual employees involved. It lies rather in
their relevance aa "unlawful means" in actions in tort,
for these can often be directed againet the employeesr

trade union or its officials, with greater effect than

an action against ttre ernployees themselves. The

appropriateness of this use of breaches of eontract

as "unlawful means" will be further discussed in part

Threep post.

112 Nlpigslng Hotel co. v Hoter & Regtaurant Enplovees'ffi.R.
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CHAPTER V

VICARIOUS ANp CORPORATE RESPONSTBTLTTY OF TRADE UNIONS
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Like any other body lacking a physical entity,
a trade union, by its very nature, cannot act or think
for itseLf. These and other similar functions must be

carried out by natural persone acting on the unionts

behal,f . Physical cri,teria, therefore, will be of no

assistance in deciding whettrer ttre law should attribute
to a trade union responsibility for particular acts,
decisions, or motives, as these of necessity emanate

from officials, membersr or other persons in some

relationship to the union. Instead, a legal test is
necessary; and at comnpn law two separate but overlapping

theories of responsibility have evolved. These are the

theories of vicarlous liability, and of corporate tiability.
Vicarious liabiLity, which is perhaps the wider of the

two, is a rEans of attributlng responsibility in law to
a legal peraon (whether a natural person or not) for
the acts, omissions, and, state of rnind of hie (or its)
agents or employ."".1 Corporate liability, on the

ottrer hand, is limitedr iB the name suggests, to those

legal persons which are bodies corporate, and is a

neans by which legal responsibility is attributed
directly to a corporation for ttre aets, omissions, and

state of mind of those persons who are, for practical
purposes, the corporation.2 In additionr there are

special provieions in the Act which govern the criminal

Or independent contractors see Atiyah, Vicarious
Liabiliry in tlre Law of Torts (1967): rn-FiEEt[e

be limited to
responsibility for agents and employees.

The liability of trade unions for contracts
entered into by its agents or officials is
separately coneidered, in chapter VrIf , poet.
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Iiability of industrial unions for
provisions, which override to some

vicarious and corporate liability,
at the end of this chapter.

strikes. These

extent both

will be consLdered

A. VICARIOUS LIABILITY.

rt has been settled law since ttre Taff vale """"3
that trade unione are subject to the doctrine of
vicarious liability.4 Thus a union will be riable for
the acts, omissions, and motives of its agents and

eurpJ.oyees, when they are acting on behalf of the
union and within the scope of the authority conferred
upon them. The central problem in every case is,
therefore, to determine whether partlcular union

menbera or officials are acting within the ecope of
the authority conferred on them. This whole area has

very recent).y come under review by the House of rords,
in Heatons Transport Ltd. v Transport and General slorkeral

R
Union. -

-rn.t 
case, which was ttre first rear test of

the Britigh Government's eontroversial new rndustrial

3 [19011 A.C. 426. See aleo Giblan v National
Analganated Labourers' unicilTf9E'3l ffi5T1dOor

ters Workelsr I.U.W. [19241

For a general treatment of
Atiyahr op. cit.
tLg7zl 3 arr E.R. 101.

thie complex topic, see
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Relations Act, arose out of the "blaeking,, by shop

stewards of the defendant union of certain transport
firms. The shop stewards, who represented the unionrs
dock worker members, took this action in support of
a claim that they were entitled to load and unload

containers handled by those firms. The National

rndustrial Rel,ations courtr on the application of the
trucking firms, deelared the blacking to be an ,'unfair

industrial practice" and ordered the union to desist.
The blacking continued, and fines totalling E55rOOO

were lmposed on the union for contempt of court. The

union appealed to ttre court of Appeal, which held that
the shop stewardsrln taking direct action, were not
acting wittr the authority, express or implied. of the

union- The union was therefore not responsibl,e for
their actione. The House of Lords reversed this
decision, and restored the fines.6

The reasoning of Lord Witberforce, delivering
their Lordships' unani:nous decision, requires careful
study. The Court of Appeal, stressing that the shop

stewards were agents and not employees of the union,
had held ttrat they had no authority under the rules of
the union to instigate direct action and, furtherurore,

that no authority had been delegated to ttrem in ttrls
particular caae. , Lord !{ilberforce ttrought t}rat the

fact that ttre shop stewards urere agents and not employees

were not aignificant. The test sras the sane in either

This unanimous reversal by the House of Iords
Court of Appeal decision in favour of a union
the latest exanqlle of a pattern which hadpreviously been remarked upon! see OrHiggins
Pa+ingtonr "Industrial Conllict" JudiciilAttitudesr' (1969) 32 M.L,R. SZ.

ofa
is
&
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cases nwas the serrrant or agent acting on behalf r and,

within the scope of the auttrority conferred by, the

master or principal?n.7 ttlore importantly, his

Lordship diseounted the idea that the terms of the

contract between union members, which is the ultimate

source of shop stewardsr (and other officials')
authorityrare exhaustively set out in a unionts

rule-book. Custom and practice rrere also relevant.

Thus the failure of a unionrs rules to specify the

powers of its shop stenards did not necessarily enable

it to escape responsibility:8

"If authori.ty to take a particular type of action
is not excluded by the rules, and if such authority
is reasonabLy to be implied from custom and
practice, such auttrority will continue to exist
until unequivocably r,rithdrawn. "

Lord Wilberforce also discounted the necessity for any

delegation of authority by the governing body of the

union r 
9

il[Qluesti.ons of delegation from'the topt ... do
not arise if auttrority to take industrial action
has either e:qrressly or inplicitly been conferred
directly on shop stewards from rthe bottomr 1 i.e.
the menbership of the union. "

The action by the shop stewards was in accordance with

the unionrs policy on the container issue, and overall

his Lordahip was satisfied that the evidence established

"a generat irplied authority for the shop stewards to

protect ttreir nen's wagee and jobs by blacking".lg The

7

I
9

10

t re72 I

rbid,
rbid I

rbid,

3 AL1 E.R. 101, 109.

111.

112.

113.
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unlonrs nadvice* to ttre shop gtewarde to discontinue the

blacking was not an "unequivocal, withdrawalD of this
authority, so that it was to be held responsible for
the actionE of its ehop stewards throughout.

This judgnnent contains several polnte worthy of
conurent. The Ldea that ttre rule-book is not the sole

repoeitory of ttre terms of the contract of rrnion

menbership (ln spite of the rule ttrat one cannot

usually go beyond ttre written terms of a contract which

has been reduced to wrltlng) ie certainly a novel one.

Although thls judictal excr:rsion into the goclology of
group behaviorr displays a certain robust realism, it i8
to be notlced that this doctrinehas not hitherto operated

in farrour of trade unions, which have been strictly
confined in ttreir activities to the terms of ttreir
rule-booke. As trill be seen laterrll the courts have

requlred rrnion rules to contain an express power to
e:qlel or ottrenrise discipline a union member; and it
could scarcely be serLously argrued that tfie

acquiescence of ttre mernbership ln activity urtra vires
the rulee of a union would reeult in ttre implication
of a new term in the contJact of menbership. Indeed,

inplication into the rules of terms favourabre to trre

rnion would seem on ttre auttrorities to be well-nlgh
t.l

irqloseible. "
Even in the fl.eld of vlcarious liabtlity itself ,

$re written rules have been treated, l.n the absence of

Il See chapter VfI, sectl,oD Dr poet.

L2 see the cases cited in footnote 36, chapter vrr, poat.
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facts eetablishing a delegation of specific authority,
as deternining the existence and extent of the authority
of union officials. This clearly enrerges from the House

of rords decision of Denaby and cadeby Main colLieries
Ltd. v Yorkshire Minerst Asregl_glioqrl3 which was not
greatly dlfferent in its essential facts from the

Trangport and General workersr union caae, There the

defendant union had under its rures a structure which

consigted of a central governing body and officl.al_s,
with the actual mernberehip being divided into a number

of branchee, eaeh wittr its ovrn locarly elected officiaLs.
The ruLes stated ttrat no striking branch members could

receive strike pay without the approval of ttre governing

body, artlrough this did not mean that a branch could not
decide for itserf to undertake strike action. A strike
was called at the praintiffte colliery by officials of
a branch, without obtaining the approva!. of ttre governing

body of ttre union. tater, after the plaintiff had

dismiseed the etrikers, the defendant union had started
to pay strike rpney to those on s trike, under the

impression - which it transpired was mistak.rrl4 that
it could rawfulry do so under its rules. The strike having

tendnatedr the plaintiff sued to recover financiar rosses

caused by it, claiming that the defendant was responsible
for ttre aetione of the branch officlals in calling the
strike.

t19061 A.C. 394.

See Yorkshire Minersr Aseociation v Howden

13

14
A.C. 256;

I 19os I
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The House of Lords heLd that although it was

contemplated that branch officials could call a strike,
they were not in so doing acting as the agents of the

union. There was, stated Lord James, "nothing to be

found in the rules that makes the offisera of the

branches the agents of tfre central bodyu.ls As the

evidence did not discLose the existence of any specific
delegated authority, the union was not liabLe.

To return to the Transport and General Workersl

Union caae: even if the court is entitled in princlple
to go beyond the terms of the rule-book to determine

questions of agenqy, the factual foundation for the

alleged agreement of members, upon which ttre del,egation

of authority "from ttre bottom" was basedp eldsr with
respect, extremely shaky. At conmon law, unless a

po$rer to do so is expressly provided in the rules, a

trade rrnion cannot amend its rule"116 nor dissolve

itself nor rrerge with another unionrlT without the

unanirpua concurrence of all its members. In the

ingtant case it is not clear whether their Lordships

were of the opinion that, by way of exception to the

comrtKrn law rule, a unaniupus delegation wae not

15

16

Free Chureh of Scotland v Overtoun [19041 A.C. 515;

[1905] A.C. 384, 405.

Harington v Sendall t19031 I Cn. 92]-r Re Tobacco
ffi?lFj[Foci5Ff6i-Tressl i err E.R. 3s3F

tl96gJ 3 A11 E.R. 11?5.

L7
D.im-TnD Gs?.
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necessary in order to bind the union,tt or whether they

thought that the evidence established the concurrence,

without dissent, of all of the unlonrs 7o0r0o0 members,

some of whom htere ranged in opposition to the dock

workers on the container issue.

Heatons Transport Ltd. v Transport and General

Workers. Union, although decided under the shadow of
the Industrial Relations Act t97I (U.K.),19 purports

to apply general principles of law. rt is of importance,

therefore, to ascertain whether the approach adopted by

that case is applicable to New zealand. rt is strlcmitted

that it is unlikely in the case of an industriar union

that the New zealand courts can go beyond the registered
rures in deternrining the terms of the contract of union

membership. Under s.66(b) of the Act, the rulee of
an industria!. union must provide for the "ponere and

dutiee of the cormnittee and of the president and

secretary and of any other officers,,. Rul,es made in
compliance wittr this and the other reguLrements of s.66

aa a condition of registration as an industrial union

must eurely be treated as contractuar terms which are

exhaustive of their subject-matter.20 Another important

18 ft appears not. Iord lfilberforce etated (t19?21
3 All E.R. 101, 112): r,There is ... no a priori
reaaon why members of ttre nnion should not agreetl,"t shpp stewards should be authorised Uy alf
the ruembers to take action',.
See especially ibid, 1lO.

Except perhape where an absurdtty would result.
Note also s.57 of ttre Act, the wording of which
suggeete a contract on the basis of the registered
ruleg.

19

20
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point of distinction lies in ttre corporate status of the

industrial union, Wherer BS in the case of ttre Transport

and General Workers I Union, a union has no separate lega1

personality, it may be possible to envisage ttre

individual membera aa together having a residual power

or authority by which a delegation "from the bottom" might

be effected. But in ttre case of a body corporate, it is
submitted that all power and authority must pass to the

legal person which exists independently of the individual
mernbers. The only delegation of auttrority possible will
be "from the top", in accordance with the rules.

It is submitted, therefore, that the Transport and

General !{orkersr Union case is distinguishable in principJ.e

in this country, as it may well be on its particular facts,
also. The traditional approach laid down in the Yorkshire

Hinergr """"21 will continue to apply. An industrial
union wiII therefore be liab1e i) where its agents or

employees act wittrin their express or irnplied authority
under the rules, and ii) where specific authority is
given to a particular official or member (or even to a

))
non-member) . -- As ttre Yorkshire Minere' case shcnrE, the

same prlncipl,ea are appl.icable when the responsibility
of a union for tlre action of one of its branches Ls

,4.in is8ue.--

2L

22

I19061 A.C. 394.

Ae in Keogh v Australlan Workersr Unl.on (1902)
2 s.R.JfrE.w. rNeal
Ir9601 A.c. 907.

See also Smittries v National Aesociation of
rative-ElEffibrs erside

Bursess Brothers t till-TITIT6f
3 c.t.i.

23

30.
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Erren where an official or other agent has exceeded

his authority, the unj.on may be held to have ratified
the officialrg actg if it e:<pressly or impliedly adopts

what has been done. fn the Yorkshire llinersr caser lle

was aeen earlier, the union had paid strike money to

those on strike. An argument was rejected that the

palzment of strike pay after the men had been dismLssed

amounted to a ratification of the branch officialsf
earlier tortious acts. In Smitliee v National Aseociation

of operative Plaeterersr24 on the other hand, it was held

ttrat ttre defendant union, although originally ignorant

that strike action by a branch wae lnducing a breach of

contract, had, by giving strike pay after it had been

informed of this, ratlf ied ttre wrongful acts of the

branch so aa to render itself liable to ttre plaintiff.
In this country, the statutory background of the

conciliation and arbitration system has resulted, in
thls area as in nrany ottrer areas of trade union law,

in an funportant gloss being placed on the general

principl,es Juet outlined. This gloes governs the nost

cortrnon Eituation ln which ttre issue of vicarious llability
arieee, namely where an official of an industrial union

inatigatea or threatens etrike action, and it ls
propoeed to nrake ttre unLon accountable for his actione.

lfhe principle has emerged that, ineofar as lt ls prima

facie not one of the dutieg of an offlcial of an

induetrlal union to instlgate or threaten strLke action,

ttre url.on will not, in the absence of expreeE or inplled

24 Supra.
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authority on its part, be responsible for an official
who does indulge in such conduct. Thus in Gohns v

luckland watersrl&-I-:grhr.r25 it was sought to hold ttre
union criminally liable for a strike which the union

seeretary had assisted in. Sim J. observed ttrat:26

"So }ong as an industrial union is registered
under the Industrial- Concill.ation and Arbitration
Acts, and its members are working under an award
or induetrial agreement, the promotion of strikes
cannot be regarded as part of ttre business of
the uniorl... . fn the absence of any etspress or
implied authority fron the union, lthe union
secretarytsl acts muet be treated r.. as
being outside the sphere of his duties as
secretary, and cannot impose any responsibiJ.ity
on the union. tt

The union waa accordingly acquitted on a charge of aiding
and abetting the strLke under what is now s.I93 of ttre

Act.

This approach to the responsibility of an

industrial union for its agents and employees coneiderably

narrows the width of the principle of vlcarl,ous

liabilityr dB applied in the English decisions already

discussed. The idea of "the bueiness of ttre union"

restricts the class of activities which will usually

come within the auttrorLty of a trade union official,
excluding strike action as inconsistent with registration
under the Act. This bears a close analogy to casee such

(19f2) 14 c.Lr.R. 566i follqred
Merchant Senrice Gnild I.U.$l. v

(1912) 14 G.r,.R. 566, 567.

in
Le

25

26

Wellinqton
cE-Tf9TZ)
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',7v london and South Western Railway Co.r-' in
which the enployee of a trading company wittrout authorisation

involves ttre cmtrlany in an ultra vires activity, ln the

course of which he comnits a tort.28 In these cases it
has been heLd that, even though the acts erere done for
the company'e benefit, it cannot be vicariousLy liable.
This is because the employee has exceeded his authority,
having, on ttre factsr Do express authority, nor (since

the activity is ultra vires) any implied authority.29

The principle in cohrd caae, although developed ln
casea dealing with crlminal liability, applies to "civil'
vicarious liability as well. In Auckland Abattoir

?nAggistantr I.U.W. v Eiffellr"" Smith J. accepted this,
holding that ttre act of an industrial union delegate who

had procured the plaintiff rs dismissal by ttrreat of

(1867) L.R. 2
Albion Co. veF-[rf;

Q.B. 534. See also
Timaru Harbour Board

Strike action is in fact ultra vires an industrlal
unioni see chapter XfII, sectior A, post.

This ie not to say that a union (or any other
corporation) will under no circunstancee be Liable
for itg agenter or employeeer acts when it Ls acting
ultra vires. Where ttre ultra vires activity has
been autlrorised by the union Ltself (ttrat is, its
'brains d - see the follordng section of this chapter) ,
the wrLon will be liable for ite agents I or enrployees I

tortl.ous or criminal acte corunitted in the course of
that acttvlty. See Blunden v l4l1abi.ta4qs of the
Oxford DisrrtctTg0Tf 2om

Co. v l{trite [19{0] N.Z.L.R. 75.
e r,IEEfIity in Tort and ttre

Doctrl.ne of U1tra Vl,res" (19261 2 C.L.J. 350;
Atiyahr op. cit., 383-7. Horf,ever, this is not so
in the case of contracts entered lnto ultra viree
the union - see chapter fX, post.

t1933t N.Z.L.R. 362.
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strike action was (there being no elq)ress or implied
authority from the union) outside the delegatets eourse

of business, and thus did not i:npose vicarious liability
on the defendant union.

The approach in these cases can be contrasted

with that in 4ugklgn4 Branch of the Austrarasian Federated

seanenrs r.u.w. v Auckland seamen and Firertenrs r.u.w. r3l
an action for penalty for breach of an industrial
agreement. rn that case a union secretary, authorised
to receive apprications for admittance into the defendant

union - but only so ttrat they could be srrbrnitted to ttre

wishes of the unionb general meeting - had purported to
exclude an applicant of his own initiative. rt was held
by stringer J. that, as the secretary had been authorised
only to receLve apprications for admission and not to
accept or refuse them, he had acted without authority, and

his union nas not therefore riable to any penalty. rt is
clear that the adrnittance of new members to an industriaL
urion is not an ultra vires act (or, alternativety, is
"part of ttre business of the union") r eo that this caae

cannot be regarded as an appl"ication of ttre principre
in Gohns' case, although thie may welr have been what

stringer J. had in rnind. rt is submitted, ttrerefore,
that there waa no basis for treating the seeretary as having
exceeded his auttrority. The secretarlrf s act in refusing
the applicatlon for admittance was, to use salrnondrs

a2testr-- an improper node of doing an authorised act
(namely, deal.ing with applicatLone for admittance) rather

(lgr.5) 17 G.L.R. 497.

SaLnond oq To!!q 0.5th ed. 1969) r 620-1.

31

32
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ttran the doing of a clase of acts which he was not

auttrorised to do. ft should accordingly have rendered

the union vicariously liabLe.

It can be seen that the principle in Gohns' case

considerably narrons the vicarious liabitity of an

industrial union for strikes although it does not affect
the vicarious tiabllity of the union for other acts,

unless these, too, are ultra vires or "not part of ttre

businees of the union". The availabiJ.ity of ttre

principle as a defence to tort actlons l"="4 on the

strike provisions of the Act as "unlawfu1 neans"33 seems

to have been overlooked in sonre cases. In Peters Towing

Services ".". r 
34 for exarple, it could have been argrued

that the so-called "threat to strike" made by arvidson,

the defendant unionrs delegate, was - like that of the

delegate in Aucklan! Abattoir Assistantsr I.U,w. v Fare1135-

in excess of his auttrority, so that it did not bind the

union. On the ottrer hand, ttre reason for ttre fal.lure to
plead this defence may be a practical one. There would

Eeem to be no advantage to a defendant union for it to
put up a successful defence to an action for damag€sr

if this will still leave its officials obligedr &F the

unsuccessful defendants, to pay the whole of the darnages.

Moreover, there is a possibility that wlttr the increased

uee of strike action by rrnions in this country, judges

would nowadaya be nore ready to find an inplied
authority for agents to instigate strike action. The

33

34

See chapter X\II,

[19701 N.Z.L.R.
see section C of

[19331 N. Z. L.R.

section H, 5rcst.

32. For the facts of this case,
the preceding chapter.

362.35
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present importance of the principle in Gohns I case rmrst also

be coneidered in the light of tlre wide special provisions

in the Act dealt with later in this chapter.

B. CORPORATE LIABTLTTY.

The basis of the doctrine of corporate liability is
the treating of certain superior officers or some

internal body (such as, in tfie case of a trading company,

the managing director t ot the board of direetors) as being

not merely the agents or employees of the corporation, but,
for some purposesr the corporation itself. It has been

held, therefore, that that person (or persons) who is
"the directl.ng mind and vrill of the corporation, the

very ego and centre of the personality of the corporation"36

in a word, the "brainsn of tfre corporation, as distintt
from its "hands'37 - will render the corporation liable
for his acts andgtrte of rnind, not on the basis of
vicariorrs liability, but on the basis that his acts and

state of nind are in law the acts and state of rnind of

36 Lennardrs Carryins Co. v Aeiatic Petrolern Co.per-T6-rffi
Iocus claggicus).

37 The netaphor is that of Lord Dennlng, in
H.L. Bolton Ltd. v T.J. Grahan e Sons Ltd.ffig,
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the corporation itself.38
There seems to be no reason why this doctrine

should not apply to industrial unions, and also to
unions regi.stered under the Incorporated Societies Act

1908, where appropriat".39 rndeed, this approach can

be seen to have been implicitly adopted already judges

and academics talk for example of ttre need for an agent

to have "the express or irnplied authority of the union,',

when what they really mean is authority from the person or
pergons who constitute its "brains',.

I{horttren, is (or are) the ,,brains', of a union, for
these purposes? This will d.epend once again on the rules
and the organisation of the partieular union, juet der

in the case of a trading company, it depends on the

nemorandum and articles of the .o*p.rry.40 !4ost union

rules entrugt the management of the union to a corrunittee -
the "executive" of the union. On the other hand, the

union gecretary quite frequently has control of the

For a recent affirmation of tlris approach by the
House of Iords, see Teeco S kets Ltd. v
Nattraes [19721 A.C.: t--.-J --.v. -JJ. vraE savglru-vlr, Ila g

conceptual sense, to the doctrine of corporate
liability would seem to be ttre rule invalidating
contracts which are found to be inconsistent with
the regigtered documents of a trading companyr or
the ruleg of an industrLal union. This may ogerateto prevent someone who would normally be thought
of as the "brains" of the company or union from
binding it. See chapter VIII, section A, post.

See also Heatone TrAqqEort Ltd. v T.G.W.U. tf972l
2 AI1 E.R

v Nattrags tL972l A.C. 153,
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day-to-day running of the union, while the ultimate power

of decision-making - on major issues at least - may

reside in ttre general meeting of members. Larger unions

nay well have a more complex hierarchy. It is submitted

that it is theoretically possible that, in any one union,

there may be more than one person or group who can qualify,
not necessarily simultaneously, as ttre "brains', Thus

although the union executive may normally be the "brdns"

of the rrnion, a decision reached by a general rneeting of
the menbers may also be a decieion of the "brains" of
the union, at least if the executive are obliged to follor,v

it. It is difficult to say whether the post of union

secrstary, in practiee a most important position in nany

unions, would ggnerally be accounted to be ttre "brains" of
the union, either instearl of, or as r,relI ESr the union

executive. fn Progress Advertising (N.2.) Ltd. v Auckland

I',lsg4gg4 Victuallersr I.U.E.r41 Shorland J. thought the

office of secretary of an industrialurion of employers

was analogous to that of a company manager, but this may

not help much ln particular cases. If it is held that a

turion secretary generally is the "brains" of a union, this
may override tlre vicarious liability approach hittrerto
adopted under the principle in Gohns, c""".42

The prlncLples of corporate liabiLity have developed

mainly out of criminal casen, the doctrine of vicarious
liability not being of general application in the criminal
Iarrr. In civil law, on the other hand, the doctrine of

4L

42

t19571 N.Z.L.R.

(1912) 14 G.L.R.

L207,1211.

565.
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vicarious liability is usually sufficient to impute

liability, and, as a resul-t, the possibility of corporate

liability has asgrmed much less practicar signific.rr."43
alttrough it may be of importance if the union is sued as

party to a tortious conspiracy witir sone of its officials.
Apart from this, the doctrine of corporate liability,
together with that of vacarious liabitity, does provide a

basis on which expressions like "the union's intention",
'the union I s d,ecision" , "the union t s act" e:rpressions

conmonly used in thig work, and in the case-Iaw - can be

used in a legalIy accurate sense.

c. SPECIAT PROVISIONS TN THE INDUSTRTAT CONCILIATION

A![D ARBITRATION ACT @VBRNING LIABILTTY FOR STRTKES.

It has been seen ttrroughout ttris chapter that by

far the most recurrent issue is that of the legal
responsibility of a trade union for strikes by its members.

During the previous discussion, and the treatment of the

princlple in Gohnsf case in relation to industriar union

responsibiJ.ity for strikes in partlcuLarr ro mention was

made of thoee provisions of ttre Act which e:q>ressry make

an lndustriat union liable for strike action engaged in
by its members. The trrro provisions, which $rere outrined
in the previous chapter, are s.193(3) and s.195(l) of
the Aet. Under s.193(3), lt will be remembered, a union

is deemed to have instigated a strike44 if a majority of

43

44

See Atiyah, op.

Within s.193 (1)

ci-t. , 382-3.

of the Act.
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its nenbers are parties to it. under s.195(l), a union

is deemed to have instigated a strike if any (ttrat is, less
than a majority) of its members are parties to it, unress

it can prove that a secret barlot rvas herdr45 or that every
officer of the union either had no rreans of knowing that
the strike was inuninent or took every step possible

to ensure the holding of a bal-lot and to prevent the

strike occurring.

For practicar purposes, these provisions supersede

the principles of corporate and vicarious riabiLityr so

far as tlre crimina]. liability of an industrial union for
strikes ie concerned. Thus where a majority of union
members are on striker or where any union members at
a1I are on strike and (as would be ttre case in many

current strikes) the requirements of s.195 (1) carmot be

met' it wil.l. be irrelevant to the crinuinal tiability of
the union under these provisions that the union officials
exceeded their authority as in Gohnst case t ot that the

"braing" of the union were opposed. to ttre strike. rndeed,

Gohns' caae itself - which one must aasume to have invorved

less than a majority of the unionts menrf,ers, so as to have

avoided liability under ttre l90g equivarent of e.193(3)

wourd presurnably noo be decided differently turder s.195 (r) ,

which was added to the Act subeequent to ttrat deelsion,
by an anendment in 1951.

Do these statutory provisions have any effect on

the civil iesponsibility46 of * l-ndustrial union for

45 Section 191 of ttre Act.

46 usuaLly in relation to some cause of action in tort.
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strike action by its meilbers? Clearly, in Principle, the

imposition by statute of an "absol,ute" cri.minal responsibility

for a particular state of affairs should have no effect on

existing common law principles governing civil responsibility

for the sa1€ state of affait".A7 On this basis, the civil

responsibility of an industrial union for strikes should

continue to be determined solely by the comnon law principles

of vicarious liability and corporate liability - and, in

particular, the principle in Gohnsr case.

On ttre other hand, W€ have the phenomenon already noted,

and discusged in greater detail J.n section H of chapter XVI,

post, of the use of the strike provisione of the Act as

"unlawful means" for the purpose of imputing liability in

tort. Does this mean that ttre provisions of s.I93(3) and

s.195(1) are d.evant to civil resPonsibility for strikes?

The Cases on "unlawful means"48 have never embarked upon

any detailed analysis of the provisions relied onr so

that no dlrect assistance can be drawn from the case-Iaw.

It cou!.c be argued, however, that, breach of Part x of the

Act havLng been wittrout qualification held to constitute
,runlawful meang t' , a technical contraVention of elther

s.193(3) or s.I95(1) wiLl,irrespective of the union's

corurcn law responsibility, be a breach of Part X and'

therefOre, "unlawfUl ttl€4Dgtr. This wguld resUlt in a very

wide tortious liability for strikes being imposecl on

47 hccept perhaps insofar as it is pernitted to form
ttre Lasle of- an action in tort for breach of
statutory dutyr oE to deterrrine the standard of
care in an action for negligence.

48 See chapter XVI, sectiotl Hr post.
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industriaL unions. This could Lie irrespective of the

absence of any fault on ttre rurionrs part - clearly a

most unjust result. Arquments to rebut ttris conclusion

could be based on the general irrelevance of stricter
criminal standards of responsibiJ.ity in civil cases,

and the importance of retaining fault as ttre basie of
llability in this area of the law of torts. ltowever,

the argument earlier advanced has the merit of loglc,
if nothing else, and it is hard to predict which of

these opposing arguments would be accepted, in a court

of law.

In case-q where it is not sought to use ss.193(3)

and 195(1) ae "unlawfuL neans", it is strbmitted ttrat
there are no arguments in favour of using these

provisions in determining the civil responsibiJ.ity of
an industrial union for strike action by its memlcers.

The tortious or other liabilities of the union in
such cases can only be decided by recourse to the

corruron law principles of vicarious and corporate

liabi lity.
As the large arnount of theoretical diacussion

in this chapter has shown, much of this area of trade

union law is uncharted territory, only sparsely dotted

with the beacon of an occasional case. The relationship
betweenr and comparative importance of, vicarioue

liablfity and corporate Iiability as applied to
tracle unions cannot be said to have ascertained;

and the furttrer relationship betlpeen these common

law principLes and the all-pervadlng background of
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tl,rg coneillatJot- aad arhl.tfati,6n system is ye,t, to-

be fully etplor"ed by ei.tt-rer ,@unagtr or Judges. It
can only, be hogped ttiat, ln.i:tre c,etreot{on 'of tbe

vari,oug alterotttrvee sttlt oIten in thte area, a
cofiEn'-sEnte and not unduly legalt Etl"c approseh rrll!.,
preval,l.
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PART TWO

TRADE T'NIONS AND THE LAW OF CONTRACT
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'tis not in the bond

The Merchant of Venice
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GENERAI,.

The law of contract affects trade unions in
two distinct vrays: "internallyrr , and o'externalIy,,.

The iqternal contractual aspect of trade unions is,
both practically and theoretically speaking, the

more important of the two. ft focuses upon the

contract of union membership, the conceptual rock

upon which is constructed the complex framework of rights
and duties owed to and by ttre union and its individual
members. The e-xternal aspectr on the other hand,

involves the trade unionrs contractual re]-ations wittr

"outsiders" that is, persons who are not party to
the contract of union membership.

These tlrlo topics, although at first sight
unrelated, are in fact linked together in historical
perspective. The early illegal status of trade

unions, which resulted from the primarily contractual

d,octrine of restraint of trade, prevented them from

entering into valid contracts with outsiders, as

well as from enforcing their [embership contracts.

Thig historical background is crucial to an understanding

of ttre present law, and can, ttrerefore, be usefully
examl.ned at this stage.

TRADE T'NIONS AND CO}MRACT - AN HISTIORICAL OUILTNE.

For much of ttre nineteenth century, trade unions

England vrere treated as illegal associations, **
cornlrcrn law, and under a succession of statutes of

B.

1n

at
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varying degrees of severity, beginning with the

Combination Act 1800.1 lllegality at conmon law was

the direct result of the application of ttre doctrine

of restraint of trade to invalidate the contract which

trade unionists entered into upon joining the union

and agreeing to be bound by its ruleE. The doctrine

of restraint of trader ds the nare suggests, is a

doetrine of public policy which operates to invalidate
altreenents which unduly restrain trade or competition.

Under the influence of the prevailing twin philoeophies

of individualism and economic "Laissez-faire" 12 ttre

judiciary had no hesitation in ho}ding trade unions

to be in unlawful restraint of trade. The reason

given was that unionists, by binding themselves to

support one another, and not to work, if ttre majority

so decided, were inposlng a regtraint on the individuaL's

"free discretionn to carry on his trade when he wanted

to.3 This meant that tfre agreements and trusts of
trade unions received no protection from the Iaw, with

the result that a trade union official who had enrbezzled

union funds went completely unpunished.4

1

2

For detailed treatment,
Irelq (3rd ed. L967) | 3-9.

See Dicey, Iaw and Opinion in Enqland in the
tlineteenth L-201

y. the discussion of judicial

see Citriners Trade Union

attltudes in chapterg XVI and XXIV, post.

$ornby v Cloee (1867) L.R. 2 Q.B. 153, followed
fi-FrrerTTTose (1369) L.R. 4 Q.B. 602.
Seeffi-the-ETilta in Hllton v Eckerstey (1855)
6 E. & B. 47.

4 Hornbv v Close, suprai Farrer v C1ose, suPra.
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This was obvj.ously an unsatisfactory position.

But so, too, lras the opposite extreme of having the

whole of a unionrs rules fuJ"ly enforceable in a court

of law. The eventual solution was the passirg, with

the fulL approval of ttre trade union nucvement in
England, of ttre Trade Union ect l8?1.5 Reference has

already been made in chapter II, ante, to the registration
provislons of this Act, and the problems which arose as

to the legal status of unions registered thereunder.

Sections 3 and 4, which attempted to solve the problem

of restraint of trade, applied, however, to all trade

unions, whether registered or not. Under s.3r6 th"

agrreerente and trusts of trade unions were no longer

invalidated by being in restraint of trade. This was

eubject to ttre qualifications introduced by s.4, which

must be quoted in fulI:7
"Nothing in ttris Act shall enable any court to
entertain any legal proceeding instituted with
the object of directly enforcing or recovering damages
for the breach of any of the following agreements,
narely,

1. Any agreement between members of a trade union
as suchr conc€rning the condltions on which
any members for the tire being of euch trade
union shall or shall not sell ttreir goods,
transact businese, employr of, be employed:

A counterpart to
Zealand in 1878,
Unions Act 1908.

Trade Unione Act

S.5 of the Trade
ldentical terms.

this Act was passed in New
and nor stands aa ttre Trade

1908 , s.4.

Unions Act 1808 is in alnpst

5

7
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Any agreenrent for the payment by any person
of any sutrscription or penalty to a trade union:

Any agreement for the application of the funds
of a trade union, -
(a) To provide benefits +-o mernlrers i or
(b) To furnish contributions to any employer

or workman not a menber of such trade
union, in consideration of such employer
or workman acting in conformity with the
rules or resolutions of such trade
wrions i or

(c) To discharge any fine imposed upon any
person by sentence of a court of justice;
or

4. Any agreement made between one trade union and
anotheri or

5. Any bond to secure the performance of any of
the abovementioned agreements.

But nothing in this section shall be deemed to
constitute any of ttre abovementloned agreements
unlawful. "

The cumulative effect of ss.3 and 4 was that a

trade union in restraint of trade at connpn law was no

longer subject to the disadvantages which had hittrerto
resulted from its illegal status, yet was not in the

(to the union) equally undesirable position of having

its rules and agreements fulLy enforceable at law.

This eornparatively privileged position of trade unions

in respect of their internal activities (by contrast

wlth the severe limitations which continued to apply

to their external activiti"") 8 wae not to be fully
enjoyed for long, ho\f,ever. The limitations of the

apparently broad protection conferred by e.4 rrere reveaLed

by two separate deveJ.opnents.

2.

3.

I See chapter XVI, sections A and B, poet.
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The first of these was based on the logical
converse of ss.3 and 4z any trade union not in unLawful

restraint of trade, and ttrus not owing its legality to s.31

could not claim the protection of s.4, which merely said

that nothing in the Act would render the named agreements

directly enforceable. Clearly, if the agreement was

valid at common law, it remained unfected by s.4. No

doubt such an interpretation eras correct, but its
application could hardly have been envisaged by those

who frared the Act of 1871. The state of the Law at
that time would have made it ineonceivable that any

trade union could be held not to be in unlawful

restraint of trade.

Subsequentl.y, however, it became apparent that
the irony of trade unions sheltering behind a doctrine
which had previously operated to their detrirrent did
not appeal to a still largely unslnrpathetic judiciary.
The upshot was a rnajor change of attitude to ttre issue

of trad,e unione and restraint of trade. From the IB99

case of Swaine v wilson9 onr the Courts showed

themselves prepared to accept that not arr trade unions

were neceasariJ,y in restraint of trade r EDd ttrat in any

event provisions whish were in restraint of trade could

9 (18891 24 Q.B.D. 252. See also Gozney v Bristol
Trade & Provident Society t 19091-fRS'. 90T;-
osbgrne v Arnalgamated Society of Railwav Servants
IT9Til-T c
of thie line of cases, see Kahn-Freund, 'TheIllegal.ity of a Trade Union"r (1944) ? M.L.R. LgZ.
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be nsevered" from those that nere not. This judicial
volte-face clearLy opened up potential vistas of

control over the internal affairs of trade unions.

Howeverr no sooner had the way been opened than

it was narrowedl dndl for practical purposes in England,

almost cl.osed. In Russell v 4mAlggna'Ee{ Society of
'ln

Carpentersr-- the House of Lords, while accepting ttrat

not every union was necessarily in restraint of trade,

hel,d that rnion rules which provided penalties,

including expulsion, for ttre enforcement of trade

rules and strikes were clearJ.y in restraint of trade

at cqmpn law. Furthernore, such rules could not

be severed from the unionrs benevolent purposes so as

to permit separate enforcement of the latter. This

decision, which indicated a return to the older,

stricter, view denpnstrated in the authorj.ties prior
to Swaine v Wilsorrl] togettrer with the deliberate

inclusion of provisions in restraint of trade in the

rules of rnany onior,rl2 - has resulted in a general

acceptance in England of the usual trade union rules

as constituting an unreasonable restraint of traderl3

10

11

l-2

13

t19121 A.C . 429 .

Supra.

Kahn-Freund, loc. cit. , 203-4.

For a recent Scottish caae derpnstrating
ttris poaition still obtainer 8€€ Bernard
Union of Mineworkers 1.971 S.L.T;-T?%-

that
v National
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rdith the result that ss.3 and 4 have inevitably applled.

The second major development which occurred wag

a progreesive narrowing of s.4, by a process of
strict interpretation of its provisions. As Grunfeld

has eo clearly demonstratedr14 this process of

interpretation took two separate but related paths.

First, attention was focused on the meaning of
the crucial wording of s.4, which prevented actions

for ttre purpose of "directly enforcing", or recoverl,ng

damages for breach of, ttre named agreements. Although

several earl.y """""15 had taken a broad view of this
wording, the trend was haLted by the J.eading case of
Yorkshire Miners I Association v Howden.16 In ttrat

case, a union mernber sued for an injunction to restrain
the payment of strike pay in violation of union rules.
The House of Lords, in granting the injunction, held

that s.4 was not a bar to the action. Wtrile a suit
for specific performance of one of the named agreements

could not be entertained, an action to restrain breach

of a union rule, wJ.thout specifical.ly enforcing it,
was not a "direct enforcenent" within s.4. The

distinction was shortly stated by Lord Lindley:

"The object of the action is not to apply the funds

14

15 Rigby v ConnoL (1880) 14 Ch. D. 482r Duke v
litTI+ovJlre8o ) 49 L.J.ch. 802; cham5E?fains
Wfi'a=f-EEf. v Smith II900l 2 ch. 60ffi4E;llso

oP. Cit. , 72-87.

ffiiftEIT v ooatlilTfggo ) 9 N. z .L.R. 210 .

[1905J A.e. 256; applied in Brentall
[19281 N.Z.L.R.7gg.

l6 v Hentrick
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[of the unionl, but to preserve them for future
1-t lnapplication".*' This somewhat fine distinction-"

betrseen "d.irect' and "indirect" enforcement of s.4

agreements brought important areas of union government

within the jurisdJ.ction of the Courts.

Secondly, certain categories of union rules

were established as being fully enforceabl.e, on the

grounds that they were not among the agreements named

in s.4. In Am4lgarnated Society of Carpentere v Egi!@!!gr 19

the Houge of Lords made it clear that the Courts could order

the reinstaterent of a member expelled in breach of the

uniontg e:<pulsion rule, as ttris did not involve any of

the e.4 agreements. It was also he1d, applying the

Yorkshire Mingqg' ca6e, that the plaintiff's action did

not directly enforce the unionts benefit rul-esr €rs

reinstatement to membership gave him no enforceable rights
to any benefit. Norr otr this reasoning, did it enforce

the union rule as to membersr conditions of employment

on the basis of which the plaintiff had been (wrongly)

elpelled. The most important conseguence of ttre approach

L7 [1905 J A.C . 256 , 292.

18 Rideout, The Right to Membership of a Trade Union
(1963) ,-c
and concludee that it rrmakeg nonsense of the
statutory provision".

19 tL922] 2 A.C. 440. See also Osborne v A.S.R.S.
[19111 I ch. s40; Kelly v naIFFE-TISI4=TSTTIT
E.R. Rep. 576.
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adopted in Braithwa_itef s case, which ls no doubt

correct on the strict wording of s.4, was that union

disciplinary measures were clearly srrbject to ttre

superrrision of the Courts. By implication, so too,

were all other rules not expressly mentioned in s.4

(Euch as rules governing union elections and meetings).

After some initial confusion, therefore, it was

cl.early established: i) that the rules of practically
all English trade unions were dependent on s.3 of the

Trade Union Act L871 for their Legal valldity, and

li) that the inununity conferred on trade union

contracts by s.4 of that Act was subject to a number

of important Lirnitations. This legal position

continued in England right up until the passing of
the Industrial Relations Act 197I (U.K. ).20

With this historical background in mindr w€ can nolt

turn to consider the contractual position of trade

wrions in tilew Zealand, first with respect to the

contract of union membership; and secondly, with

respect to contracts with outsiders.

20 The 1971 Act hae re-enacted s.3 of the 1871 Act(Industrial Relatione Act, s.I35), but has
repealed s.4.
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CHAPTER VII

THE CONTRACT OF UNION },IEMBERSHIP
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A. INTRODUCTION.

As was remarked at the beginning of the preceding

chapter, the contract of union medbership is ttre

conceptual basis upon which is founded the many-faceted

legal relationship between ttre union, its officialsrl
and its members. The legal enforceability of the

union rule-book flows from this source, also. Indeed,

for all practical purposes, the rule-book is the

contract.2

Although the concept of contract occupies such

a central position, neverthelesg any idea that the

rules of a union are simply contractual, terms arrived

at as the result of a voluntary agreement between

union members is clearly unreal.3 The incoming member

has no power to stipulate his terms of entry. He must

accept the rules a6 they stand if he wishes to join.

Furthermore, rrnl.ess he is prepared to become a

Many union officials will also be union members,
and thus directly bound by the rules. In
addition, vis-a-vis the union, the paid union
official may be bound by the rules as part of
his contract of employment. It would appear
that in allowing actions agaJ,nst union officiaLs
for breach of the rule-book contract, whether
sued on their own or as co-defendants with the
union, the courte have invariably treated offLcials
as bound by the rules wlthout inquiry into their
contractual position. (Seer €.g. McGregor v
younq t19201 N.z.L.R. 766; 

-couitffi.sh
TI9ilE l N. z . L. R. 2L0 t armstr6;ffian-TlTtiillT
N.Z.L.R. 369) .

But cf . Heatons Transport Ltd. v T.G.vil.U. t]-972l
3 All n. in-c@r v, section
A, ante.

Lord Deruring 14.R. has stressed ttris point on several
occaslone. See €.!f . Lee v Showmenre Gul,ld [1952]
2 Q.B. 329, 343; BonftF v ffi t19541
ch. 479, 485.
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"conscientious objector", he is legally obLiged to join
the relevant industrial union, if he wishes to work at

his chosen occupation at alI.4 Conrr.rsely, ttre industrial
union's side of ttre arrangement has sirnibrly J.ost any

claim to being voluntary, in view of the obligation

imposed by s.l74H of the Act, to a&nit to membership

(subJect only to prescribed memberehip levels) all
applicants . who are "not of general bad character".

Nor are the rules of an industrial union pernitted to
take whatever form the members as a whole decide upon, as

will be seen shortly.
There is, therefore, a certain artificiality in

treating an aggrieved union member as having "consented"

to a particular rule of which he later complains. For

tltis reasonr eiD attempt has been made by some judges

to treat union rules as more than a simple contract

between ttre parties which the courts cannot edit, but

can only interpret. The nature of this attempt - and its
effect on the law - wiII be deaLt with in ttre follouing
section.

Problems of content of union rules aside, however,

it can safely be asserted that the contractual basis of
the courtg I jurisdiction over the internal affairs of
trade unione is at present unchallenged. In ttris
reapect at least, contraqt forms ttre only intelligible
baeis for analyeis of the union/nember relationship.5

See chapter ffl, eectiol Ar ante.

The menrbership contract is, however, supplenented,
at points by alternative statutory reredieer EB
wiII be seen.

4

5
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The position was not always so clearcut, however. In
1880, Jessel !1.R. had laid down the apparently broad

principle ttrat the courts would only intervene in ttre

affairs of trade unions and other volunt.rry associations,

in order to protect the "rights of property" of a

nember.6 ff the union did not possess any "property",
the eourts had no jurisdiction. Subsequent analysis

has d,emonstrated the fallacy of this approach, and

eetablished thatr irt the npst, the relevance of
property rights goes only to the form of renedy

to be granted.T Even prior to ttris, the meaning of
the crucial phrase, orights of property" had been

eubstantially widened so as to cover almost any lega1ly

enforceable right, including those arising under

contract.S This made the existence of a right of
property virtually inevitable in all trade union cases,

and rendered the concept of property rights meaningless

as a separate basis for jurisdiction. Today, the

concept of property rights is virtually ignored in
trade union cases, and it would appear to be universally
accepted that ttre contract of union membership is a

5

7

Rigbv v Connol (1880) 14 Ch. D. 482, 487.

See per Denning L.J. in Lee v Showmenrs Guild,
supra, 34L-2; Rldeout, 5fr. ciffi
Osborne v Amalsanated Society of Rallway Servants
TT'TIT-T
trend. See al,so Millar v Smith t19531 N.Z.L.R.
1049; woodford v-Ffr[EF- t19i70fl w.L.R. 806.
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sufficient basis for all forms of intervention by ttre

courte.9 In New Zealand, the property righte doctrine

has never been applied to industrial rrrion".10 Furthermore,

there is Australian authority that the doctrine is
inapplicable to unions registered under the corresponding

Counonwealth legis latiorr. 11

Reference has already been made to nthe parties"

to the contract of union membership. It is important to

agcertain precisely who these parties €rre. On joining

ttre union, the individual union member could be thought

of as entering into contractual relatione witJr the

induetrial union itselfr or with each of the other

individuaL members, both of whom have the capacity to
make such a contract. fn fact, it would appear that
the contract of rmion mernbership is a contract both

between each member and the union itself, and between

the members inter Ee. A similar legal position obtains

9''

10

Cf . Abbott v Sullivan [f952J I K.B. 189, 2L6-7.

Apart from one passing reference in Prior v
I{ellinoton Uniled l{arehorr"" E p1oy."ilITU.W. [].9581

F!qe! v Meade_ (1916) 23 C.L.R. 29. There nay be
E6fiFe aifEifrt-ties where an injunction is soulnt
against a trade union regletered under the Incorporated
Societies Act 1908, particularly in view of s.14 of
that Act. In Bouzaid v Horowhenua Indoor Bowls
Centre 119641 ffi, I
ffiffi view of property rights and refused an
injunctlon. However, his Honourrs reasonLng
would appear to be inapplJ,cable to expulsions frot
trade unlons; and it is in any event inconsistent
with the modern tendency to accept a contractual
nexus as sufficient basis for intervention.

II
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in the caae of the meuprand,um and articles of a

company, which apparently constitute a contract between

the company and the individual shareholder, and betveen

each individual shareholder as well.12

The existence of a contract between the indlvidual

member and the union would appear to be established by a

nrrrnber of cases in which a member has successfully sued the

union to enforce the rule-book contract.13 The existence

of a contract between the rnembers inter se, on the other

hand, is sonewhat less certaLn, but guch a contract

appears to have been recognised as existing on at Least

tlrree o""""iorr"l4 although these cases are furttrer

complicated by being actions against union officiaI".15
Its existence is given some support by s.57 of the

Act, which states that members "shal-l be bound by the

rules of the union during the continuance of their
1A

menbershid'. --

The remaining sections of this chapter deal in
greater detail with the relationships between these

various parties. In section B, the problen of the

L2

L3

Conpanies Act 1955, s.34; Hickman v Kent or
Romney Marsh Sireep Breedersr-ffiEiat6-n-TfTU I

a

E.q., Gould v Wellinqton lilaterside Workersr I.U.W.
lfizel-iiF.r,,R
warehouse Employeest r.EE su[f1

I4 llcGregor v Young [19201 N.Z.L.R. 766i Gourlay v
E ffi8-tt9:l3TT. z.L.R. 2L0 i Armstrongffi
TMffiflt.z.L.R. 369.

See footnote'1, ante.

Cf. Companies Act L955, s.34.

15

16
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content of the contract of union membership will be

looked at, while in secticns C and D, we'rill examine

the two main aspects of the enforcenent of thie contractt

na11ely, internal nanagement of the union, and disciplinary

action against members. Finally, in ttre concluding

section Er a general assessment of the roLe of the

law of contract in this area will be attempted.

THE CONTENT OF THE RULE-BOOK COMRACT.

L. Coupulsory Statutory Content.

one important facet of the IndustriaL concilbtion

and Arbitration system is the considerable regulation

which it imposes over the rules and internal affairs of

industrial unions, in exchange for the privileges obtained

by registrati.on.lT This statutory supervision of ttre

union rule-book is achieved primarily by s.65 of the

Act, which lists no less ttran thirteen matters which

must be provided for in the rules of an industrial

rurion. Also inqrortant is s.70, which empovrers the

Registrar of Industrial Unions to refuse to record any

rule or anendment which is in his opinlon "ln any Ytay

unreasonable or oPPreseive", an appeal lying from his

17 See chapter III, sectiort Ar ante.
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refusal to the Court of Arbitration.lS
This statutory control of the content of the rules

of industrial unione is of importance in ttre context of

possible judicial control of content at conmon law, ac it
may be aeked whettrer there is room, either in principle

or in practice, for judicial censoring of a union

rule-book which has already passed through the hands of
a etatutory censor. This will be discussed after the

cottmon law in this area has been examined.

2. The Present Effect of ttre Doctrine of Restraint

of Trade on Trade Union Rul,eg.

It was seen in chapter VI, ante, tJrat at common

law, trade unions in England have been generally held

to be bodies in unreasonable restraint of trade. Since

the passing of the Trade Union Act 1871 (U.K.) r this
lllegal conmon law status has no longer adversely

18 See also s,174H (discussed Later in this section)
which invalidates rules inconsistent wittr the
principLe it lays down. Ottrer provisions
governing the content of the rul-es of an industrial
union ares s.58(2), which limits alterations of
rrnion rules ao as to enlarge the jurlsdiction of
the unioni s,67, which emponers the Registrar to
order a union to arrend its rules to bring ttrem into
conformity with s.66; and s.73, which imposes limits
on the arnount of levieg and subscriptions payable
by union members. The ultra vires the statute
doctrine, which limlts the activlties (and rulee)
of industrial unions to objects falling within
the definition in s.53(2) of ttre Act, also imposes
considerable restrictions on the content of union
rules - aee Part Three, post.
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affected trade txrions in that eountry. As already

stated, New Zealand has, in the Trade Unions Act 1908t

a close equivalent to the 1871 EngLish enactnent. It
is of some importance, therefore, in view of the

restrictions imposed by s.519 of the 1908 Act, to consider

the extent to which the doctrine of restraint of trade

applies, in a modern context, to unions registered under

the Industrial Conciliati.on and Arbitration Act 1954.20

The modern d.octrine of restraint of trade was laid
dorun by the House of Lords in NordenfeLt v Maxim

Nordenfelt Guns and Arununition co.21

Maenaghten stated in a well-known p""".g"t22

"The true view at the present timer I think, is
this: The publ,ic have an interest in every
person's carrying on his trade freely: so has the
individual. Alt interference wittt individual
liberty of action in trading, and all reetraints of
trade in themselves, if there is nothing more' are
contrary to public policy, and ttrerefore void. That
is ttre general ru1e. But there are exceptions;
restraints of trade and interference with individual
liJcerty of action may be justified by ttre speclal
circunstances of a particular case. It i8 a
sufficient justification, and indeed it is the
only justification, if the restriction is reasonable
reasonable, ttrat is, in reference to the interests
of ttre parties concerned and reasonable in reference
to the interests of the public... ".

Corresponding to s.4 of the 1871 English Act, whieh
was dlscussed in detail in the prececling chapter.

There appears tobe nottring to prevent an industrial
union from falLing wittrin ttre definition of ntrade
union" in s.2 of the Trade Unions Act 1908. It
could, therefore, be subject to s.5 of tltat Act -
but only if its rules constitute an unreasonable
restraint of trade.

I rg94 J A.C . 535 .

rbid, 565.

fn that caae Lord

19

20

2L

22
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The test is, therefore, a two-part one: the rules of a

union will not offend against the doctrine, first if they

do not impose a restraint upon trade; and secondly if -
althougrh imposing some restraint - the restraint is
reasonable i) as between the parties, and ii) ag

regards the public interest.23 Let us apply this test
to the industrial union. First, tfie actual rulee can be

exarnined to see if they offend against the doctrLne.

Secondly, the "reasonablenegs" or public policy issue can

be coneidered in the light of the special position oecupied

by the industrial union in New Zealand society.

If one looks at the rules of an industrLal union,

and compares them with those of a tlpical EngJ.ish trade

unionr ED important difference emerges. It is true that

the rules of industrial unions vary widely in a nunber

of respects. However, in view of the basic poetulates

of the conciliation and arbitration system, and the polrer

of censorship exercised by the P.egistrar of Industrial
Unions, it can be safely stated ttrat certain provisions

would not occur in the rules of an industrial union.

Ttrus there will be no poner in the rules of an industdal
union to call a strike, to pay strike payr or to
discipllne raembers for feiling to go on strike - precisely

because strike action is e:rpreasly forbidden by the Act.
There wtll usually be no imposition by ttre rules of
restrictive conditions as to the nature of the work to
be perfoned by union menbers r or the price to be

For the tpdern emphasis given to this testl s€€
Esso Petroleum Ltd. v Harperrs Garase (Stourport)

---

23

g. [1968] A.C . 269.
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charged for it, a these conditions are imposed by ttre
governing award or industrial agreement. Sinr:ilarly,
the nclosed shop" or compulsory unionism aspect of
indugtrial unlons thought to be clearly in
unreasonabre restraint of trade by rords llodson and

Pearce in Faramus v Firm Artistes' AssocLation24 is in
this country inposed not by the unionrs rules, but by

the governing award or induetrial agreement, under

statutory authority. 25

By contrast, the rules of ttre typical English trade

union do make provision for these matters, which are

the very factors ttrat the courts have seized upon in
holding the rules of English unions to be generally in
unreasonable restraint of trade.25

In view of this, it is strongly arguable that the
rules of industrial unions do not nonnally impose a

reetraint of trade. support for ttris concLusion can be

drawn from the smaLl minority of English decisions where

trade union ruLes were found not to be in restraint of
trade. Perhaps the most compelling authority is the

court of AppeaL declsion in osborne v Amalgarnated, society

24 [19641 A.C. 925, 944 ] 945. See also tl963t 2 e.B.527, 539, 548, 559 (in ttre Court of Appeal);
Bernar4 v National Union of t'tLneworkers 19?Iililfr 77.

25

26

See chapter IfI, section Ar ante.

See the discussion ln ttre precedlng chapter, and
tle_leading case of RuseeIL v Analqanated Societvof Carpenters ILIL?I Tffi'21.-
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of Rairway servants.2T There, tJre rul.es of the union
empowered the Executive to "sanction" strike action as

a Last resort, after a ballot of union members concerned.

rt was held that, since the rures merely gave power to
sanction a striker ds distinct from ordering one, ttrey were

not in reetraint of trade. Fletcher t'toulton L.J. rrag

"struck by the absence of all the famiriar provLsions

relating to strikes and the po\der of the society to
direct whether men shall or shall not work under

particular circumstances which are so freguently to be

found in the rures of trade unions".28 rn Gozney v Bristol
Trade and.Provident societyr29 also, a union whoee obJects

included the palment of strike pay to members was heId, to
be not in restraint of trader ds the rure was not (it
Irtas said) for the purpose of encouraging or procuring
strikes, but merely to insure members against ttre

financial consequences of a strike.30
Even if the rules of an industrial union srere

conceivably capable of being interpreted as imposing a
restraint of trade, a court shouLd, if possible, adopt a
eonstructLon wtrich results in their validity.3l

27

28

29

30

31

I I9Ul I Ch.

rbid, 564.

[19091 1K.B.

Cf. Swaine v

Osborne Vffil3ssl

540.

90I.

Wilson (18891 24 O.B.D. ZS2.

Servants,

9mlth (1e13)

anated Soci of Railw
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It is submitted, theref ore, that ttre rulee

of the typical industrial union do not, either in
principle or on the authorities, inpoee a reatraint of

trade. A broader view of the matter, and a coneideration

of the public policy foundations of the doctrine,

reinforce this conclusion. The introduction in this
country of a statutory system of registration for

trade unions, under which '-heir induetrial ob jectives

are strictly channelled, and their membership asstued'

would seem to imply a legislative "blessing" of

registered unions, which would make the application of

the doctrine of restraint of trade wholly inappropriate.32

In terms of the modern test of restraint of trade' this is
tantamount to saying that, even if some restraint is
inposed, it must, in the full context of the Conciliation

and Arbitration system, be treated ae being a reasonable

restraint, and therefore a valid one.

The condrsion reached, ttrat ttre contract of

menbership of an industrial union is not in unreasonable

restraint of trade, has the reeult that none of the

difficulties encountered in England over invalidity and

unenforceabil.ity of union rules would appear to exist

Ln the caae of industrial unions in this country. In

32 See also lrlheatlev v Federated Ironworkers'
Associati66'-flTt6t') 6 78-s.
S@iling of the comparable Corunonwealttr Arbitration
Acts, Walah J. there renarked that inasmuch as it
waa "an essential part of the system which the Act
introduces, that freedom of employees to contract
as they please without any interference ln relation
to ttre terms upon whl.ch they wouLd work, should be
restricted ..., [t]he baeis of public policy upon
which rested the application of the restraint of
trade doctrine wouLd lnot exist in the case of a
registered trade unionl " (ibid, 178-9).
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particular, the theoretical- bar preeented by s.5 of the

Trade unions Act 1908 to the enforcenent of certain types

of agreenent can be seen to have no application.33

3. Judicial Control of Content.

(i) At Corunon Lavr.

Reference was made at ttre beginning of ttre

chapter to the "take-it-or-1eave-it,' nature of the

contract of trade union membership, wh!.ch resurts in the

individual worker who joins a union having virtuarly no

say aB to the terms of his membership. The effect of this
lack of freedom of contract has been, in England at least,
to put the individual member in rather a rrulnerabre

position wittr regard to his eontinued membership.

Because of this, some judges - most notabry, the present t,laster

of the Roll.s, Lord, Denning - have sought by various
meana to exercise a supervisory jr.rrisdiction over tlre
rule-book contract.

rt is clear ttrat the somewhat nebul,ous doctrine of
"pubJ.ic policy" does prace rimitations on the contents of
the rule-book contraet. pulclic policy has, for example,

operat€d to invalide (at conunon law) union rules in

Even if the reasoning just advanced is incorrect,it is etlll not clear that s.5 of the Trade unionsAct 1908 would be applicable. A difficurt guestion
would ttren arise as to tlre relationship betieenthat Act and s.8 0f ttre rIlegal contraits Act rg?0,which permlte relief to be given "where any provisionof any contract eonstitutes an unreasonable -
reatraint of trade".

33
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unreasonable regtraint of trade, as we have just seen.

It would also, it appears, invalidate any rule which

purported to oust the general jurisdiction of the

courts to interpret the rule-book contract;34 or which

declared a unionts rules to be "binding in honour
?R

only t . --

Beyond this, the extent ofpermissible judicial
supervision of union rules has been subject to a great

deal of uneertainty.36 Lord Denning M.R. has

consistently claimed a supervisory Jurisdiction over

unJust or unreasonable union rules. In Bonsor v

Mu,qiciansr Unionr3T in the Court of Appeal, he said of

rrnion rol,." r 
38

34

35

36

Lee v Showments Guild [1952J 2 0.8.
EFer @2 All E.R. 553;
6:ffi of-E?E office l{orkerg t19551

ilwaymen

329, 342, 354;
Lawlor v

ch-ft 733i
[19701 ch.

3?6;333-,[. Cf. Carrolt v N[.Z.I
Association t 1930Tffi. 65r--6-fi

tive Lneers'

Gnurfeldr gp. cit., 58. Such a rule wouLd i.n thls
country almoet certainly be rejected by tJte
Registrar under s.70 of the Act.

As the rule-book is part of a contractr ttrere ie
the possibifity of iuplied terms. lFhe courte
appear to ha're been reluctant to inply additional
terms into union rule-books - aee Spring v
N.A.S.D.S. [19551 2 All E.R. 22I;--EcRay v oliver
TIf6TITF F.L.R. 39i Leiqh v uationill-in-nion-6:f-

37

38

Railw
Rai

power of mernbers) .
In view of the code-like nature of industrial union
ruleg under s.66 of the Act, ttrere would appear
to be little room for "impIled rules" for New Zealand.

[19541 r Cn. 479.

rbid, 485-5.
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I'They are more like by-laws than a eontract.
In these circumstances the ruLes are to be
conatrued not only against the makerg of
them, but, furtlrer, if it should be found
that any of those rules are contrary to
natural justice t ox what comea to the same
thing, conttary to what is fair and
reasonable, the court would hold them to
be invalid. "

This enterprising attempt to analogise union

ruLes to municipal by-laws wasr however, soundly

-!-.!-- 39rebuffed in F'aramus v Film Artistesr Association.

There the defendant union hacl a membership rule whlch

declared that no peraon convicted of a criminal offence

(other than minor motoring offencee) could be ellgible

for nenberehip. The plaintiff, who had incurred two

short prison gentences in his youthr joined the union

and worked as a film artiste. After he had been

accepted as a member for eight years, his previous

convictions were discovered, and he was thereupon

excluded from membership. Faramug sued to prevent

this exclugion. The House of Lords held thatr being

clearly ineligible in terms of ttre rembership rule'
Faramug was not, and never had been, a member of

the uni,on.

The menbership ruLe itself was accepted as

completely valldr Brrd, an attempt to have it struck

down on the grounds that it wae unreaaonable and,/or

contrary to natural, justice was denied. Icrd Denningrs

dictrnr in Bonsor v llusicians' Union4o and his by-law

analogy nere rejected by Upjohn L.J. and Diplock L.J.

39

40 Supra.
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in the Court of Appea1,41 and this rejection was

conf irmed in the House of lprds.42 A f r:rther

subnission that the rule r+as invalid as an unreasonable

restraint of trade was also rejectedr oD the grounds

that, although vcil at common law, the membership rule
was, along with the rest of the unionrg rules, validated

by s.3 of the Trade Union Act 1871 (U.K.).43

The Faramus case, therefore, would appear to
exclude the possibility of judiciat control of content

of union rules, either by a criterion of reaeonableness

or fairnessr of, by use of the doctrine of restraint of
trade to invalidate particular union rules. The ease

does leave open, however, the possibility of a

requirement of "natural justice" in cases dealing
with expulsion, as distinct from initial refusaL of
membership.44 This topic will be dealt with shortly.

In spite of this apparent obstacle, a right of
judicial censorship was reasserted in the recent cage

of Edw+rds v Society of Graphical and allied Trades.4s

41 tr963l 2 Q.B. 527, 546-7, 554-7.

42 [196{l A.C. 925, 94L, 943, 947. Note, however,
that lord Denning remains unrepententl his
Iordship reiterated his by-law analogy in
Braithwaite v E.EJr.u. [1959] 2 All E,R. g5g, g50l
anE-ffi;e6' v@@br.eo Engrneerung Unron ii97ij
2 Q.8. IIilgo iy ofindustrial union rules nnay etill be open ln ttri.s
country. See !!g!llng!o1n Driversr IrU.W. v Fraser
(1908) 4 ltt.C.R:

ItJ , UUU-l.,
Labourers I

43

44

45

effiura,-mfi
v Auqkland Har

[19641 A.C . 925 .

rbid, 94Lr 947.

[19711 Cn. 354.

941-3 , 944, 946.
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There the plaintiff, who had been adnittecl aa a

"temporary member" of the defendant union, was excluded

from the union under a rule which provided for the

autornatic termination of temporary membership in the

event of the member becoming over six weeks in arrears,

but this was oring to an administrative blunder on the

part of the union. fn spite of this, the union refused

to readmit the plaintiff. After being out of work for
some time, the plaintiff sued. At the trial, the union

admitted that the plaintiff was stiU a member; and com-

putation of his damages became the sole issue. In the

Court of Appeal, however, Lord Denning felt bound to

discues the rules as to termination of temgrcrary

membership. In his opinion, the rules were wholly

inval-id, by reason of their arbitrary nature. His

Iordship saidr 4S

"I do not think . r o any ,.. trade union can give
itself by its rules an unfettered ,Jiscretion
to expel- a man or to withdraw his membership.
The reason lies in the manrs right to work....
A trade union exists to protect the right of each
one of its members to earn his living and to take
advantage of all that goes with it. It is the
very purpose of its being. If the unLon should
assume to make a rul,e which destroys that right
or puts it in jeopardy - or is a gratuitous
and oppressive interference witlr it - then the
union exceeds its povrers. The rule is ultra vires
and invalid.u
This reliance by r,ord Denning on ttre "right to

work" (pg Hohfeld) , and its aesumed link with the

"essential purpoge' of a trade union - characterised by

wedd.erburn4T aa a 'conceptual bludgeon" - would appear

46

47

rbtd, 376.

Op. cit. r d58.
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to have as little chance of becoming aecepted Law as had

his Lordshiprs earlier attempt to establish a stand,ard

of "reasonableness". The union rule upheld in the

Farannus case was clearly an interference with Faramusl

"right to work", yet it seems hardly likeLy that the

House of Lords would have held it to be invalid on ttrat
ground. Although that case involved a rule governing

initial exclusion from nrembership, by contrast with

Edwards' case, which dealt with termination of existing
rembership, it is difficult to see what logical
distinction can be drawn between the two classes of

rule, onee appeal to ttre "right to work" is made.

Lord Denning's latest endeavour would not, therefore,
appear to have surmounted the obstacle presented by

the Faram,r" 
"u"".48

49Edwards v Societv of Graphical and Allied Trades-

is also noteworthy for ttre somewhat different approach
qo

of Sachs L.J.-- Sachs L.J. thought the unionf s rules

as to terminatj,on of temporary membership were "plainly
in restraint of trade"i and as it could not be said

48 See, too, the earlier case of Nagle v Fielden [1956]
2 Q.B. 633, where the Court of-ffiaf SEEGied that
ttre "right to work" ilould provide a reredy to a
plaintlff who had been arbitrarily refused a licence
to train race-horses, pnrely on account of her sex.
Some of the dicta in this case are wide enough to
apply to unreasonable trade trnion adnriseion rules,
but it is once agaLn difficult to reconcile such
an approach with F4aamua v Film Artisteer Association,
supra. The ryggf"@en ,
honever, in EfifinduEffiST-neiitions A-E i97t
(U.K.) r e.65(2).

49

50

Supra.

Megaw L.J., the third member
not to deal with this aspect

Court, preferred
cage.

of ttre
of the
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trthat a rule ttrat enabled such capricious and despotic

action [was] proper to the rpurposes, of this or any

other trade union"r5l it was, he held, not protected

by s.3 of the Trade Union Act 1871 (U.K.). The

flramus case, which, it will be remembered, had rejected

Iines, r{as distinguished

eligibility as distinct
an argunent on the very same

by saying that it dealt with

from expulsiorr.52

It is clear from a reading of that case, horever,

that the restraint of trade argument was reJected on the

proper construction of s.3 itself, and not on the basis

of the type of rule involved.53 The approach of Sachs

L.if. in the Edwards case would appear to put quite a

different construction on the section from that latd
down by the Faramu case.

There remains one further avenue of judicial
control over union rules, to which brief reference has

already been made. Do the "principles of natural
E.Ajustice""= set a minimum standard of fairness, by

which a unionre ruleg muet be judged? In Edwards v

Societv of Graphical and Allied Tradesr55 bott

51 [19711 Ch. 354, 382.

52 rbid.
53 See [19641 A.C. 925r 941-3, 944, 946; and tl963l2 Q.B, 527, 547-9, 559 (in ttre Court of Appeal).

54 For ttre content of these principles, eee section Dof thie chapter, poat.

t19711 Ch. 354, 376, 382. See also Iprd Denningin 9oneor v ltllgisiqqgl Union [L9541 1 Ch. 479,
48s:G-lfr in Enderby Town

55

485-6 (guoted earlier); and in Enderby Town
Football Club Ltd. v F.A. Ltd. tnnTf-EE-557 , 506.
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Lord Denning and Sachs L.J. were of the opinion that
the relevant rules were, as well as being invalid on

the other grounds already discussed, void as contrary

to natural justice. There are, however, a number of
difficulties wittr this approach.

First, ttrere is the vexed question of e:<actly

when the principles of natural Justice wlll be held

to apply. This issue will be dealt with in greater

detail when we cone to discuss disciplinary action
against union *embersr56 but ttre major points can be

briefly outlined at this stage. fn the Faramus case,

as already seen, a distinction was drasrn between trade

union rules governing admission, and those deallng

wlth e:<puleion (and o$rer disciplinary action). The

former, it wae held, Irere not required to comply with
natural justicer so it is clear ttrat their content

cannot be regulated on this ground. Even wlth respect

to expulsion rules, the law as to ttre applicability
of nattrral justice is somewhat uncertain. Whare a

union's rules postulate the naking of a decision whetlrer

or not sore punishable offence has been eommitted, it
seems well settled ttratr Et Least in the absence of
erq)ress exclusion, the process of d,ecision will be

eubject to ttre principles of natural justice.5T But

an expulsion rule may be framed Ln terns of an

apparently abeolute discretion to withdraw menbership,

56

57

Section D of ttris chapter, poat.

Meqlee! v W_oglers'_qnl9q [19291 I Ch. 6O2i Lawlor v
6:I6t--or @ trgesl ch. 7i2,-l7iFr-a-

pen the poesibillty of
a wider princlple).
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or in terms of automatic ternulnation of membership on

the happening of a stated event, such as a certain

time in arrears of subscript,ions. Lord Denning and

Sachs L.J. were of the opinion in Edwards I case that

rules of this type vtere invalid because they contravened

the principles of natural justice. Ho\dever, the more

usuaL approach is to hold that the concept of natural

justice, which (it has been said) "is limited to acts

done in relation to methods adopted in resolving a
qe

disputenr-' sfunpl.y does not appJ.y to such rulesr ds

they do not involve any "dispute".59 In other words,

e:qrulsion rules have traditionally been interpreted

either as subject to naturaL justice (in the majority

of cases), or aE falling outside its sphere of

application - but not as being void for contravention

of it.6o
A second and related problem involves a fundamental

issue: can union rulee expreesly, or perhaps even by

58 Faramus v F'itm Artistesr Association [f9631 2 Q.B.5t7,-T5s,@
59 For cases involving an absolute discretion where

observance of natural justice has not been
requlred' see Hopkinson v Exeter (186?) L.R. 5 Eq.
63; simpson vffiEII-Tt947TTlf.R. 411; Elreqell v
Duke 6?ffifotr-Tlt4tl 1 Atr E.R. 109; qeiman-
ffiiion ior llental Health [f9Z[T-cn.

ination for
arreara without natural justice, see Sargeant v
Butteryorth (1907) 23 T.L.R. tl50; Fish
F E:F;Trgz'l 72 sol. Jo. L79i fioran v Eg@'Gl6ffifrreland t19431 r.R. 485; @-q v XI;U.

fst r.u.w. t1949J N.z.-fF. lllree v
1T9F,2TI e.B. 329 . cf . John v-8ees

, 397.

60 See
for

per ttlegarry J. in Gairnan v
t'lental - tteg-lth , supif,Tl2 .

National Association
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implication, exclude the principles of natural

Justice? Characteristically, Lord Denning'e view

is that "public policyfi prevents the parties from

contractually excluding natural justice16I bot there

are also a nrrmber of strong authorities the other way.62

The confLict in effect turns on whether natural justice
ls to be cl,assified as an overriding prineiple of
public policyr oE as a mere implied contractual term

ultimately capable of exclusion. This can only be

arbitrarily decided - altlrough the weak position of
the individual menber may lead to ttre onclusion that
as a matter of pure policy, the rules of a turion should

not be able to override natural justice. However, the

51 Ruqeell v Dulcg_clXer&!! , supra, 119 ; Abbott vffiIIivAn fffi, rBB;- Lee v Sffin,s
Glqr -upEe I ttz; 6onsor v f,rusrcran-ns' unffi-
TTS3.II] ch: 47s, a8s-ffie amrobus
(f 8811 17 ch. D. 615, G30; seatoffiSEld TfEFgT-5 T.t.R. 309, 311; Faramus i-Filil arEjlElEEs'
Association [1964] ArT'25, 9mf
course Edwards v S.O.G.A.T. ltself . Cf . John v
Rees, sET,i7-Too reEtqn v National assGiEtionfor uental HeeLlh, supTalJ3S,
@ion- thit beiore any gtie"tion of
the validity of an e:q)ress exclusion aiose, it hadto be decided whether natural justice in fact
applied. Hohrever, this approach, which would seem
necessarily to involve an examinatLon of ttre
relevant rule, ie likely to lead to circular
reaeoning. Lord Denningra vtew appears to have

62

30 D.L.R. (2d) 82i Hushe3--iiGfarffitnion
(195I) 3l D.L.R. (2dfTIT: cffinto
s.toqk Exchanqe (1964) 4G D.L.R. T2?tI-Io,TfFn'
@ exclugion by inplication.
lfacleaq v Worlerej__qnlen, supra , 623-4; RueseII vDffi? noffi - 

Lav,i v !{etlinqion-T6?FT;irru e ()f $rcrrrorj(, suprai Law v weJ.J.lngton FlorI(I.n(lWl_19 I.1.IE. l@
- gTtub trizgl N.z.L.R. szg, 533. 'Tha

AUBtraIIan cases are stronqlv in favour of tare strongly in favour of ttrigview. See Dickason v Edwarde (1910) l0 'C.L.R. 243,

been adopted in Canada: v GiUis (1961)

25L, 255i ffiIfan ffiffi6-, on v Bowen (1948)
77 c.L.R. 60T; nlilFaser(1956) I F.L.R. 10, 15; Mcray ildTiiE (tgi67T-I6
F.L.R. 39 , 44 . For detailEif-FeviffiiF-tne
authcrlties, see Rideout, op, cit., 101-9.
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possibility ttrat natural justice gan be contractually

excluded provides a further obstacle to using this
concept to control the content of trade union rules.

It has been seen that considerabl-e attempts have

been made in England to control the content of union

rules dealing wittr membership. The success of these

attempts, and thelresent extent of control at comlpn

law, remain uncertainl but the reasons for this judicial
aetivity - which is of fairly recent origin - are

perfectly clear. The rptive has obviously been to

ensure a minimum of protection for the individuaL in
the face of the powers of economic life and death

wielded by the modern trade urriorr.63 Such a motivation

can no doubt be favourably contrasted with the rpre

questionable judicial intervention of the last century,

based as it was on the political- and philosophical

beliefs of the individual iudges.54 Irtoreover, the

discrepancy between the porrers of control laid claim

to, and the anount of intervention which has in fact
taken placer Rdy suggest that the fears which have been

expreaaed in this regard65 are unlikely to be realized.66

63

6l

See per Iord Denning in Lee v
z e.b. 3zg, 343; ci. Naffi v
633, 644-6, 650, 651, 63il=5.

Showmenrs Guild [ ]"es2l
Q. B.

65

65

See chapter VI, ante (doctrine of restraint of trade) t
chapter XllI, post (criminal and tortious liability
for indugtrial activlty) .

See Wedderburnr op. cit., 459-61,.

The issue has been to a great extent foreclosed in
England by the introduction of statutory safeguards;
Industrial Relations Act 197L, s,65(2), (71 t (8),
(9), s.75, and the 4th Schedule to ttrat Act.
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(ii) In ttre New Zealand Context.

ft is now necessary to consider tJre extent to

which the common Law principles just outlined are

applicable to industrial unions in ttris country. It is
submitted ttrat these principles (whatever they are

ultimately held to be) apply in this country, except

insofar as they are excluded, in principl-e or in practice,

by ttre statutory provisions discussed at the beginning of

this section. As will be seen, however, the amount of

etatutory regulation may not leave much scoPe at all for

their operation.

The problem of unfair or restrictive admission rules,

as raised by the Faramus ."""167 can be said to be

completely resolved by s.174H of the Act. Looked upon as

sonettring of a logical corollary to the present de facto

comprrlsory unionismr6S s.174H provides a statutory right
of admis"iorr69 for all prospective union members who are

"not of general bad character'r, and renders null and

void any industrial union rule inconsistent witr this
right. There is clearly no room, or need, for conrnon

law control of union rules in this area.

The position with regard to union rules governing

termination of membership is sonewhat rpre complicated.

On the one hand, it has been held that s.L?4H (just

discussedl confers only a right of entry, not a right to

67

68

69

[19641 A.C. 925.

See chapter III, sectioD A, ante.

Presumably enforceable by mandarnus, and lrcesibly
danagesi cf. Gillard v l{c!'arlqne [1930] N.Z.L.R.
Z-tB r HardqreavffitliiG'lSfrETierside'vforkers I

r.u.w. TIgf2T-mU. L.
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renain in tbe union, wlth the result that a suitably-
worded expulsion rure doee not offend against that section.T0

On the other hand, it is clear that a rule providing for
automatic termination of membership after a member has been

for a certain time in arrears can be valid as a ,'purgingn

rule under s.56(i) of ttre Act.71

Apart from this, the scope for operation of cornnon

Law principles ls less certain. As will b. ""enr72 there

is generally nothing to prevent the irnplication of the

principles of natural justice in respect of expuLsion or

other disciplinary rules. Furthermorer nny rule providing
for expulsion or other penalties which on its face was

unreasonable or offended, against the principles of
natural justice would be rejected by the Registrar of
Industrial UnionE as 'unreasonable or oppreselve,, under

s.70 of the Act. But what is the position if an unjust
rule slips through the net provided by s.70? In
Australia, there is a further power in the Industrial
Court, under s.I40(1) of the Conunonwealth Conciliation
and Arbitration Act 1904-1970, to strike out unreasonable

or oppressive rules after their registrationr so that
conplete control over content at all stages is achieved.T3

70

7L

72

73

Armgtrong v Kane t1964J N.Z.L.R. 369.

According to Edwards v S.Qr_G.A.T. [I9?t] Ch. 35{,
euch a ruie w6EiIiTE rnffiti-Ellc corurpn iaw.

Section D of this chapter, post.

See Sykee & Glasbeek, op. cit., 733-4;
op. cit., 160-5.

llathiegon,
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In this country, it appears settled that the

approval and recording of a rule by the Registrar is
not conclueive of its validity.T4 It could therefore

be argued that, even in the absence of an express

statutory power, the courts still have an inherent

poeter to supervise union rules, and to ensure ttrat they

coutply with common law principles such as the requirements

of ptrblic poLicy and of natrrraL justice. Alternatively,
it could be argued that the common law principles apply

by reason of s.66 (n) of the Act, which gives induetrial
unions povrer to make rules on "any other matter not contrary

to Iaw". This would seen to mean that a rule which is
"contrary to lar.t" by being contrary to natural justice,
or contrary to public policy, must be ultra vires and

invalid. T5

Overall, however, it is apparent that ttre
possibilities of judicial censorship of the rule-book

contract are severely limited with respect to unions

registered under the Industrial Concil-iation and

Arbitration system. In view of the considerable

74 Osborne v Gr Wharf Labourers I I.U.w. (1911)
30 N.Z.L.R. ide

.R. 795,ffi
75 See the approach adopted in Osborne v Greymoutlr-vrtharf r,ao6-urers . r . u:-r,y-., supET-65. il|Fverai

isioir:, iJt" court hag been
prepared to eran-ine the validity of industrial
union rules in this way; see Hansen v Lyttelton
sterredores' r.u.w. (rgos) I M.ffi3; FAIri-n66-nSterledores' I.U.W. (1905) I 1,t.ffi3;

-

fficerffi.-u.w. v Iriurray ri93dl
anaEdEcietv c

Drlvers' I.U.FJ. v Fraser (1908) 4 !l.C.R:

of
Railway Senrants I:E;W.
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statutory control of content exercised before the rules

can come into being, this narrow scope is scarcely a

matter for surprise. Nor, perhaps, in view of the

valtueness and uncertainty of the cor[non law in this area t

is it to be thought of as a matter for regret.

THE INTERI{,AL MANAGn{ENT OF THE T'NION.

In dealing with the topic of internal. management'

it is proposed first to outline the area for discussion,

secondly to discues a rnajor limitation on the porer of

the courts to intervene in disputes involving internal

nanagement, ttrirdly to consider briefly particular

areas where problems have arisen, and finally to outline

ttre lega1 remedies available to the individual union

member,

a

The "internal management" of a trade union can be

rather loosely defined as consisting of a nurnber of

dLfferent but related procedures, by whlch the day-to-

day (and year-g6-year) rururing of the union is achieved.

A fundanental dletinction must be drawn between the

wrionrs procedures of internal managenentr and its sub-

etantive potrers (or 'objects", or npurposes"), which

govern not the day-to-day runnlng of the unionr but

rather the overall limlts within which the day-to-day

running must take place. Although the legal principles

governing the substantive Powers of a trade union (often

1.
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collectlvely referred to as ttre doctrine of ultra viree)
are to a certain extent based on the contract of union

.,4
membershipr'" it will be seen that there are other
equally, Lf not more inportant, aspecte to the problem,

which is for this reason given separate treatnent in
Part Three of this work. A further distinction must be

drawn between internal management, and discLpline of
individual union members. The uniquely important c-on-

seguences of expulsion from membership in particular
have resulted in ttre formulation of special principles

of law, which can best be deaLt with separately.

At this stage it need scarceLy be said that the

internal management of a trade union is ln generaL

prescribed, and given legal backing, by the contract

contained in the unionts rules. In addition, there are

a number of specific €rreas where statutory obtigations

over and above those contained in the union rules have

been irqrosed on industrial unions. These statutory
obllgations will be briefly outlined shortly, and their
relationship with the corresponding comnpn Law principlee

dlscugsed.

2. The Rule ag to "Excusable lrregularities".

There exists one important limitation on inter-
vention by the courts in the internal nnnagetrent of a

trade union. Thts ls the rule as to excusable

76 In particular, the individual memberrs right to sue
to restraLn ultra vLres acts must be regarded as
contractual in orlgin.
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irregnrlarities -- or "the rule in Foss v HarbottLe',r77

as it ls better known in company law, where it originated.
The ruLe imposes an apparently broad linitation on the

bringing of actions by individual union members to
prevent or rectify irregularities in ttre rrwrnagement of
a trade union. This is subject, however, to a number of
irqrortant exceptions .

Briefly put, the rule in Foss v Harbottle is based

on the initial proposition that ttre proper plaintiff in
an action to redress a rrrong done to a eorporate body,

such as a union or company, is the corporate body

itself. Frqn this it is said to follow that if an

individual union member wishes to remed an al.leged wrong

which could be ratified by a simple majority of the

unionrs members, he must gain the support of a majority
of the nembers and file suit in the union's name. ff
he carmot do this, ttren it is cLear that no wrong has

been done to the union, as a rnajority of members rmrst

be in favour of what has been done. Thus whether the

individual member succeeds or fails in wlnning over a

najorlty of the members, in neither caae ie he in a

position to sue in his *rr, ,r*..78
The underl-ying purpose of this rule is, on the

one hand, to prevent the union (and the courts) from

being haraseed by individual memberg conplaining of
matters of insignificance, and, on tlre other hand, to

77

78

(1843) 2 Hare 46I.

See the statement of the rule
the leading caae of Edwards v
2 All E.R. 1064, 106-

by Jenkins
HaIllwe11

L.J. in
[le5ol
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prevent the futility of litigating matters which can

uLtimately be overruled by the wishes of the majority.T9

Although it may be thought that such a principle ignores

ttre basic human fact of the apathy of majorities, nearly

all chance of individual injustice being worked is removed

by the existence of the exceptlons to the ru1e.

The most complete statement of these exceptions

occurs in the judgment of JenJcins L.J. in Edwards v

HalLiwelLrSO where he outlines five distinct situations
in which the individual member can sue in his ovrn names

i) Where the act compLained of is ultra vires the
al

union i - -

Where what has been done amounts to "a fraud on

the minority'r - 82

I{here the act complained of is one which could

validly be done or sanctioned, rrot by a simple

majority of members, but only by scme special

majority required by the union's rules;83

Where the personal rights of the complainant

member have been invaded (e.9., by some form of

ii)

iii)

iv)

79 Gower, Modern C Law (3rd ed. 1969) , 582i
Hodqson v&Associati@ssciation tL97 2l I AltIE. R. 15;-22 .

I Government Officers I

80

8I

l195OI 2 All E.R. 1064 , LO67.

As to which, see Part Three, post.
ton Amalqamated Watersiders I I.U.I{.

See also wellrng-
v wall TIYGZT

82 For what amounts to a "fraud on the minority" in a
company law context, see Gower, op. cit., 564-80.
There may nct be much room for this category in
trade unLon af f airs, holrever, unlegs it e:rtends (as
argued by Gower) to a possible general principle that
the majority must exercise their por,rers bonq Slde for
ttre benefiC of the company (or union) as-ffiffi.lt
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disctplinary aetionr or by an unauthorized in-
increage in union dues);83

v) Ifhere the intereets of justice require the

relaxation of the rule.84 There is aome doulct

as to both the existence and the scope of thls
exception. However, in a recent trade unLon

r.""85 Lt was said that the interests of juetice
would operate to permit an action by individual
rembers where the urgency of the matter -- and

the inability of the union's constitutional
rnachinery to operate in time to be of practical
effect -- would otherwise irredeemably deprive

the najority of an opportunity of expressing

their wl-1I.86

If the rule ae stated is laid alongside the

exceptions to it Just outLined, it can be seen that tlre
apparently broad initial principle is to a great extent

swallowed up by the eubsequent qualifications upon it.
Thus, in practice, the rule in Foss v Harbottle is much

rurrrower in itE scope -- and by its very vagueness,

nore flexible -- than night at first appear.

It hae long been eettled ttrat the ru1e, with
itg exceptions, applleg to trade unions registered

83

84

85

85

As in Edwa4ds v tlalliwell.
Edwarde v Hallitrell, supra,
TI96AF2 AffffiT?i3. -see
TailoressesI I-.q W. [1950]

Hodqson v &&IrS€., supra.

rbid, 24.

guPra.

1O67t Hevtinq v Dupont
arao nilpnrres vFsxranq

N.z.L.F-IEOf;T96.-
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1871.87 rn Humphries

ttre principle wae

under the English Trade Union Act

v AuckLand TailoresgesI r.u.w. r88

applied to an industrial union. There the plaintiff

aought to invalidate a set of new rules adopted by the

defendant union. The process by which the rules had been

paesed, although admittedly irregular, had had the

support of a large rnajority of union members. FinlaY J.,
having held that the changes made !{ere not ultra vires

the union. and had not inflicted any "private injustice"

on any individual, applied the rule in Foss v Harbottle

and refused Ure remedies eought.

In so holding, Finlay J. stressed the existence of

a clear majority of members in favour of what had been

done. Indeed, in his view, the authorlti.es established

that "there must be no doubt that the purpose sought to

be achieved has the support of a naJority of members

who might be interested".39 T,vith respect, however, it

ls doubtful that tlris requirement, which would virtually
limit the successful invocation of the rule to irregular-

ities arising out of general meetings of union members,

87 Steele v Souttr Wales ltiners' Federation [1909] I K.B.
TdFott [1e291 2 ch.
58 i EffidE' v fr the fact
ig pEIEe-of ETEGFaI interest only, it has
recently been held t[at ttre rule in Foss v llarJcottle
can not apply to an unregietered tratlilunioF
Hodgson v I4"!1Q1Q., tupra.

Supra. lfhe rule was also applled in a recent unre-
d declsion of Speight ,J., Fearnside v N.Z. Eng-
inq Trades I .U.i'I., - SupreItF-UofEETuokIffiif;TZ,Trades I.U.W., Suprenn

88

89

v

Ilesol
WaleE

N.Z.L.R. 380, 386. See also Steele
supra, 37O-Miners' Fqde4ation,

v South
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Qgeq energe from tJre caees relied on. The rule has

been applied in company law cases where the najority

will is not accurately knom, E v Harbottle itself

being such u "."".9o 
There would apPear to be no

reason why trade unions should be subject to a more

stringent test, with consequently greater limitations

on majority rule, than is the case witb trading companies.

Although the content of the rule in Foss v Far-

bottle, and |ts application to industrial unions, would

appear to be fairly well settled, this area of law is

complicated by another princiPle which aPPears to be

euperimpoged on the Foss v Harbottle rule. This is the

distinction sometimes drawn between "mandatory" and

"directory" union rules. As the terms suggeet, a

mandatorv rule is one which mugt be strictly complied

with according to ite letter, while "substantial' com-

pliance with a directory rule wiLl be accepted as suf-

ficient where the case ""goite".gl Thus in $!3g v

90 Cf . I however, the ltpre pragnnatic approach shown re-
cenity fn Ho11g-v crarnhoin r,td [19671 cn. 254, and
sanfold v 6ffiE6raTf976T-eF'.-212, where proceedings
n jourTEtlE' allow a meeting of shareholders
to be called.

An Lndustrial union rule may be rnandatory in a
dlfferent sense' if it is one required by e. 66 of
the Act. However, lt does not follovr that euch a
rule requires rnandatory conpliance wittr,lts terms.
Ttris point, whiETffillcit in many of the New
Zealand cases, ls elqrressly made in Friend v lel4gq
(1969) 15 r.l.n. L84r: cf. -the eonfus6n-ryparfit-
ln Auckland Cerarnic Concrete Bullderst I.U.$J. v
N. Z 1107 '

91
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ot
Cornish r" t-,}l'e rules of an industrial union required

*. *".tion of its officers to be carried out in Feb-

ruary each year. A meeting called at the proper time

was closed by the chairnan against the wishes of the

najority, and it was later claimed that' February

baving passedr Do elections could be held until the

foLlorring year. Kennedy J. granted a rnand€rmus to cornpel

the holding of a special general neeting for the elec-

tions. He vras satisfied that the rule was directory

only: "Any other int€rpretation would impose an incon-

venience or inJustlce on nembers . . . without promoting

the real aim and object of the rule".93 Although a

test along the llnes suggested in ttris Passage is of

some generar assistanc"r94 the classification into man-

datory or directory remains largely a matter of individual

impression.

The nandatory/directory distinction has been

adopted (not always exPressly) in a number of other

cases in this countryr ds ttre basis for denying or

permitting relief to union nembers alleging breach of

union ru1es. This approach has been applied in particular

to union rules governlng the imposition of levies.

Bheee rules (which of course affect the "rights of

nembers" in terms of ttre rule in Foss v Barbottle)

92 [1946] N,Z.L.R. 2LO' See aleo Friend v Barnes,
supra; cf . Mawbey v lFhone (I969I-TfF'.t.ffiT.

I19451 N.Z.L.R. zLO, 2L2.93

91 See also the tegt laid down
supra, 19O.

in Friend v Barnes,
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have inevit-ably been construed as mandatory.gs So, too,

have the reguirements of r:nion disciplinary t r1." 196

which simiLarly affect members' rights.
It is submitted, therefore, that the mandatoty/

directory dietinction can, and does, perform much ttre

same function as the rule in Foss v llarbottle, in that

a euit to enforce directory provisions is llkely to

be caught by the initial ruLe, whereas a suit to en-

force a mandatory rule is likely to be permitted under

one of ttre five exceptions. It wouLd appear, too,

that whether a judge chooses to rely on the one or the

other principle appears to a great extent a matter of

chance. The two principles can be distinguished one

from the other by saying that the rule in F'oss v Har-

bottle governs the individual rnemberts title to sue,

while the mandatory/directory d,istinction governe his

(and other parti."') 97 rights under the rules when

suing. But ttris should not be permitted to obscure the

hitherto apparently unrecognised fact that both principles '
in separating l-rregularities of internal management which

95 Gould v WeLlinqton Waterside Workers' I.U.W. [1924]
Flffi.R. uc a

@ireffiff distinction, see also A[eq-
v Auckland Local Bodiei Labourersr I,U.W. t193ET-
G. s l I.U.w.
v Clews tlg

fittersr I.U.W. v Co

case, gupra.

See section D of this chapter, poet.96

97 As in ttre Auckland Ceramic Union caser supra.
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are 'excusable' from those which are not, perform a

largely sinilar function. This is a role which they

are able to fil,l because of their considerable vague-

ness and flexibility.
Within their somewhat narrour limits, thereforet

both ttre ruLe in Foss v Harbottle and the mandatoty/

directory distinction serve a valuable pr:rpoee. On the

one hand, as full a play as poeslble ls given to the

principle of rnajority rule, ttris being the canon by which

t:ade union affairs have traditiona}ly been conducted-

even to the point of neglecting the rules themselves.

On the other hand, individ,ual injustice is satisfactorily
prevented in all cases where matters of importance are

at stake. Overal-l, the conuon law appears for once to

have achieved a satisfactory blend of realism and justice.

3. Specific Areas of Internal Llanagement.

A nunber of problem areas occur within the overall

sphere of industrial union management. In some of themt

the standards impoeed by the cotrrnon law have been con-

siderably nodified by statute. The follor,rlng specific

areas are not intended to be e:<trauetive of the whole

field.
(i) Union Officials.

Under s.66 (a) of the Act, the rules of an indue-

trial union must provide for ttre election (or, ln sqne

circumstances, the appointrnent) of a conunittee of

management (the "union executive"), a president, a aec-

retary, anrd any ottrer neeessary "officer3". nOfficer"
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is defined by s. 2 of the Act as meaning the preaident'

vice-presi<1ent, treasurer, or secretary. In addition,

the rules of a union fr6Y, and frequently do, make provision

for certain other positions within the union, such as an

assistant secretary, organisers, and job delegates. The

holders of all these various Positions can be conveniently

referred to as ttre "officials" of the union.

The polrers and duties of union officials are wholly

dependent on the union rule-book, which must specify what

those powers and duties are.98 rf a union official,
lncluding the union executive, acts i.n excess of hie

powers, it ls open to an individual member to sue (subject

to the rule as to excusable irregularities) to compel

complianee with ttre rule"r99 and to recover damages if he

haE suffered loss in his personal capacity.loo

The rules of a union may entrust an official, or

BouE internal body, with administratlve Polters which are

discretionary. The principles governing the exercise of

purely discretionary administrative p*r"t"lol t"t"

98 Section 65 (b) of the Act. See we4l-09!on-!hgsE
Iabourergt I.U.W. v B.N.Z. (191.

99 As ln Prior v tYellington Warehouse I.U.W. II958l
N. Z.L.F;T7.

lOO Ag in McGregor v Young [L920] N.Z.L.R. 766.

1OI That is, potters wtrich do not require to be
exercised- ln accordance wittr natural justice --
see section D of thie chapterr post.
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discugsed in the recent important case of Breen v

Amalgamated Engineerinq UnionrIO2 where the Court of

Appeal held that tlre principles developed as to the

exercise of discretions by statutory bodieslo3 "PPlied 
to

non-statutory bodies also, and to trade unions tn particular.

The discretionary powers of trade union officials mustt

Lt appears, be exercised "fairly" r and wittrout bias t

malice or bad faith; ttreir exercise must not have been

influenced by an irrelevant or extraneous consider-

ations.lo4 The duty to act fairly may even include a

duty to hear members affected before decidingr at any

rate lf there are adverse factors which the official or

domeetic body intends to take into account against them.lOs

Horever, this is practically to require the observance of

the principles of natural justice, in an area where they

have t-raditionally been held inapplicable.106

1O2 tr971l 2 Q.B. L75. See also woo<! v Thomson andJil.z.
iE"*eil: "J.[.w. Tigtzi 

-n. z.r..,.E-T3, 6- "

LO3 In such cases as Re H.I!.. (an i4f-a-qt) []9671 2 Q:B'
617 t Pqffield v Mlnisteii of adiCultlre, Fisheriee
s rootrTf966TA.F

1O4 t19711 2 Q.B. 1?5, 19O, P€t Lord Denning l{.R. -seeiteo iUfal L95, 2OO. foi detailed treattrent of
these principles, see De Srnittr, Jrl<l- -iclel--Bgview of
nati"iiltliiG-a"ti"" (2nd ed. ffi

1O5 t19?11 2 O.B. r75, L91, 2OO. Cf. ibidr 195.

106 See the discuseion of natural Justice in section D

of tttis chaPter r Post.
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A probl.em which hag received very little consLderation

is that of discipllne, and partieularly d.ismissal, of
union officials. Is a paid union official rnerely an

employee, dlsndssable, like any other enpl.oyee, at his

enployerrs discretiorreloT or does he have a right to a

hearing, in accordance with the principles of natural

Justice, Iike the union member who is threatened wittr

ercpulsion? Section 66 (a) of the Act requires the rulee

of an industrial union to provide for the renpval of its
"officers" by a secret postal ballot of financial rnenlcers,

or by sotre other "sufficiently democratic" proced,ure

approved by the Registrar. Section 56 (a) doee not,

however, make it clear whetlrer or not natural justlce

must be observed for the removal of all union offlcials,
including "officere". The particular union rules may

themselves lay down a detaLled procedure for rerrcval t

and may in addition set out eertain grounds on which the

renpval is to be based. Breach of the rules governing

his removal wilL no doubt entitle a dismissed unl.on

official to redre"".1o8 The question remains, however,

whettrer the principles of natural Justice are applicable

to the rerrpval of union offlcials generall.y.

lrlhere the action to be taken agalnst an offlcial
affects hLm not only as an official, but also in hl.s

capacity as a union nernber (e.9., by reguiring not only

1O7 That is, srrnrmarily, for
Proper notlce, for any

misconduct; or wittr
or no rea8on.

Union of Vehicle BuilderslOB As in Learv v National
t19711Ttrira.-
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his disnissal, but also his exclusion from holding future
office in the union), the principles of natural juetice
must be obserr.d.Io9 llowever, where the onl-y action
taken is dismissal of the union official from his poat,

tttis reasoning is clearly inapplicable. fn a recent

Australian caBerllo a distinction was drawn between

dismissar of an elected officiar, and dismissar of one

who has merely been appointed.lll rt was hetd that an

elected officiar of a union registered under the conunon-

wealth conciliation and Arbitration Act was an "office-
holder" (as dlstinct from a mere employee) within the

classification made by Lord, Reid in Ridge v Baldwin ,LLz

and ae such coul.d, as a general rule, only be dismissed in
accordance with the principles of natural- justi.r.Il3
In special circumstances, however, a rule governing

dismissal of an elected offieiaL can by neceasary

1O9 Burn v National AnaI Labourers I Union [1920]dFfgoaj (1952) 3 F.L.R. 59; Taylor
t19671 1A11 E.R. 76FTi-ofEfr6'vNaNaEJ.OnaI UnIOn Ot Seamen

ted
an

Leary'g caae- supial -iE was
-.:F-
justlce was applicable.

conceded that natural

Barnes v Oliver (1970) L6 F.L.R. 366.

It is subnitted that the logical dietinction is not
between omanagssial" elected official.s, on the one
hand, and of ficials employed und,er a contract of
eervicer oD the other (as Citrine, op. cit., 295-6
states it: see also Roper v Collingridge t19351st. R. ed. l, lB-9), Ett-;quifsT6ly,-, betrreen-
electecl officials and those who are not elected. Cf.
the digcussion of the term nofficialn in Barnes v
Oliyeg, supra, 371-2.

110

r11

112 [196t1] A.C. 40 ' 55-6 .

113 (f97O) t6 FII-,.R. 356, 372-4, 393. See aleo llcKay v
Oliver (f967) 15 F.L.R. 39, 43-4, 55-6; fennE-Fv
CilIE. (1961) 30 D.L.R. (24) 82; Asrqen ilffiiEH'
TIll-6ET e g D.r.R. (2o1 s4s, af firmdfTft6g) f
D.L.Rr (3d) 657.
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irnplication exclude natural justice.ll4 Arr appointed

of f icial r oD t[e ottrer hand ' can be disrnissed like any

other employee - srrbject to the proviso thatr if

the rules aE to disrnissal treat, apPointed officiaLs on ttre

same footing as eLectec officials, this may lead to the

conclusion that aPPointed officials are also entitled

to receive naturar justice.rl5

The distinction between elected and appointed

officials also affecte the remedies avaiLable to the

wrongfuuy dismissed union official. The appointed '.r:.: \.

official, being merely an emploY€€r is not entitled to

reinstate.nnentr or to a declaration that his dlsmissal is

a nu1lityrll6 brrt must be Left to hie rerpdy in damages.ll7

The elected r:nion official nay obtain, in addition to dam-

ages, reinstatement to his position in the o''io"118

although, in view of ttre embarrassment tttis may cauae

wittrin the union, the courts may not always be willing to

grrant this remedy, particularLy in interlocutory
119

Proceeclr.ngs.

114 (1970) 16 F.L.R. 366 ' 373,
can (1968) 12 F.L-R. 215.
Elustralian vien that union
Juatice see footnote 62,

115 lLcIeI v 9$ver-, auPra, 56 ;
T 7714.

116 l{trlch would have the effect of ordering specifl'c per-
formance of a contract for personal senriceg.

117 Taylor v Natl'onal Union of Seamen' supra'

tI8 Shanlcs v Plumbing Tlqdeq--unlon (unreporggg) , discuEsed
ffi'try ' 'uPra'i-s--fr5"; e,

"np". , 11t. cf . citrine, oP. cit-zrFt-
119 teanrs case, suPrar 57-8.

391. See aleo McKaY v D-99-
This follons from the
rules can exclude natural
ante.

Barnes v Oliver, suPrat
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(1i) Elections.

The crucial importance of elections as a means of

ensuring democratic government of trade unions has been

statutorily recognised in Part rv of the Industrial

Conciliation and Arbitration Act, which contains a number

of provieions aimed at guarding against, and if necessary

correcting, rnalpractice in industriaL union elections.

These wide statutory polters provide a nore effective and

less formal means of supervising union elections than

Can an actiOn at Co11gtton }aw. NeverthelesS, the cqmmqn

law remediee still have some part to p}ay, Particularly
when an individual candidate for office ie affected by

some breach of the rules governing e1ectiorr".l2o Thue
'r a.|

in Prior v we[ington United m .,tot Prior

had his nomination for secretary-treasurer of the defendant

union refused by the union executive, the onLy other

nominee belng declared elected by default. It was held

ttrat ttre executive, in PurPorting to refuse his nomin-

ation, had assumed a jurisdiction which it did not possess

under the relevant rules.122 AccordinglY, an inJunction

vras granted against the union to conqlel it to hold a Proper

election.

l2O Because at least ten financial rnembers must lodge a
conE lal,nt before an inguiry can tlFe Place under s.
90 ;f the Act, the statutory remedies are of no as-
sistance when only one or two nembers feel aggrieved.

L2L tf958l N.Z.L.R. 97. For other similar cagest see
Cracldock v Davieon l1929l St. R. Qd. 328; Watgon v
Silf€fTTg4lTTAff e. R. 725i Leigh v National Union
dffiilwavmen [19701 ch. 326.

L22 See also Stanley v @ety of Railway
servants'ffi tI
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Under s'66 (a) of the Act, the rules of an industrial

unlon mrst provide for the election, rerpval, and fil'ling

of vacancies of unlon officers, the usual method required

being a secret postal ballot of financial mernbers.

Because of ttreir central place in union government,

ttrese rules will normally be construed as mandatoryrl23

and failure to compl.y strictly wittr them will result in

an invalid election. Non-corq>liance with rules requiring

a secret pogtal ballot rL24 and the posting out of ballot

papers so as not to allow voters the full Period Pre-

scribed for their returnrl2s h.rre both been held to have

this result. It is clearr too, that a deniaL to a

properly gualified union member of his voting rights

under the rules wouLd, as an infringement of his "personal

rightsn, entitle him to a remedy at comnon 1aw.126

overall, however, the common law remedies based on

breach of the rule-book contract provide, by comparison

wittr ttre flexible and informal statutory procedures, a

much more limited and mechanical approach to this

important area of qnion management. Alttrough it retaLns

123 Gourlay v Cornish t19461 N.Z.L.R, aLO, diecussed+earrter inaliliilsection, provides an examPle of an
election rule which was held to be merely dlrectory.

L24 Auckland Local Bodiee Labourersr l.u.w. V clewe

L25 Allen v Auckland Local Bodieg l,rbqgrersr I'U'W'ffir
L26 Pender v Lushington (I8?7) 5 Ch. D. 7Ot Cf. the

C[Fg-casffifa. If the memberrs vote would not
h-affecied -the reeult of the election, he will still
be entitled to a declaratlon that his vote wag
wrongly denied, and, possibl'y, nominal damages.
For a case on ltigi5ffity to vote, see Cook v Stanley
(1914) 17 G.t.R. 2O2.
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sone importance as a means of correcting breaches of
union election rules - particularly when only a few

indivLduals are affected - the connpn law in this area

has for practical purposes been supplanted by more

effective statutory provisions.

(iil) lteetings

There are a number of aspects to the proper conduct

of trnion meetings. The manner of calJ.ing the meetitg,

ite cornposition, its powers, and its procedr:res, includ-

Lng voting, must rrnder s.65(c) of the Act, be stated in
the rulee of an industrial union. As a result, fai.lure

to comply with any of the rules setting out these reguire-

ments will invalidate both ttre meeting and its end

product - unless this failure amounts to an "excusable

irreguLarity".
Thus a complete omission to hold a meeting as

required by the rules has been held, not surprisingly'

to invalidate sr:bsequent proceedings .L27 So, too has

a failure to give proper notice of the business to be

transacted at the meetirrgl2S although EonE irregular-
ities occurring under this type of rule nay be exeueed

depending on the nature of the business transacted,

L27 Auckland Ceramic Concrete Buildersr I.U.ul. v N.Z.

L28 Auckland Plunbers' & Gasfitterst I.U'W. v Corin
uineiil-

I.U.W. v Armitage tI918l
ffiflinqtoil''ifrEEFide workers t r.u.w. TTttTI N.z.L.R.
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whettrer it af fects rernbers t rights and so orr.l29 A

similarly flexible rule would appear to apply to

irregul-arities ln the composition or conduct of a

union meeting.l30 As has just been seen, denial of
voting rights at a meeting would give an aggrieved

r.nion meniber a right of action.

Questione of the effect of particular union rules

aside, three further points can be made about rrnion

neetings. First, where the rules are silent on some

procedural matter, it would appear that the established

connnn law principles governing meetings are applicable.l3l
Secondly, if the purpose of the meeting is contrary to the

rules of the union or othemise unlawful, then the

business transacted thereat will be invalid, even if
ttre meeting is in other respects procedurally correct.l32
FinaIIy, if the neeting is one to which the principles

of natural justice are applicable,l33 it rnust be

conducted in conforrnity with those principles.

The way union neetings are in fact conducted in

L29 Huryrhries v Auckland TaiLoressegf I.U,!9. [f950]Sf0rcEter tte2el58. e-EEFct a en in
dealing with expulsion - see the casea cited in
footnof,es L75, 176 , Post.

Wishart v

N.Z.L.R.
2 Ch.
cases

130 Cotter v National Union of Seanen, supra. Cf . @!-
"@s 

-

I3t Gourlay v Cornish, supra. See also

-

Henneberry (1962) 3 F.L.R. 17I.

132

133

Denniston Coal Minersr I,U.lf. v Arroltage, Eupra.

For the applicability of natural jueticel s€€ the
following gection of this chapter.
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this eorrntry is from tine to time a topic of public

discussion, the nature of which is perhaps

unavoidably ill-informed and. undocumented. Allegations

of a lack of democracy at trade union meetings are of

course both difficult to prove, and to disprovei and

it is not proposed to attempt to do either in this work.

Howeverr dny underrccratic practices which do exist aret

in ttre writerrs opinion, unlikely to be remedied by stricter
enforqement of union rules' or by any other direct legal

reasures.l34 solution of this problem, if it exists, can

onl,y be achieved by overcoming membership apathy an

acknqlledged condition in many of this countryrs trade

unions.13s This ln turn wirr be brought about not by

cocooning union rtenbers in more protective rules, but

by streanlining and revitalising the trade union npvement

as a whole. The way in which this fornidable task is to

be accomplished falls well outside the scope of tttis
theEis although an obvious flrst step is to reduce

the nurnber of sma1l,, weak industrial unions by

encouraging amalgamations .

134 The attenqrt has been made, howerrer, with the
"tightenJ.ng up" in February 1972 of the rules of
the de-registered New Zealand Seanenrs Union,
which waa required by the t{inister of Labour as a
condition of re-registration. It is doubtful that
ttre etricter rules w111 themselvee achieve anything
ln thls direction, although changed attitudes on
ttre part of the maas of union nenbers, as a
result of the de-reglstration, may do go.

135 See $loodg, Industrial Conqiliation and Arbitration
in New Zeal
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(iv) Financial Administration.

As one would expect, the financial administration
of an industriar union is governed by its rures - with
one large exception. Under s.66(f) of the Act, the
unionrs rules must provide for the contror of the
propertyrl36 the lnvestment of the fundsrl37 and an

annual. or rpre frequent audit of the accountg. As in
other areas of managenent, breach of a union rule on

one of these topics rnEly, unless an ',excusable irregularity',
exiets, be remedied at the suit of an individual member.l38

Herer npre than in other areas of internar management,

the poeeibility also exists that action will be taken
in the unionts name.l39

The "large exception" referred to earlier occurs

aB a result of s.78 of the Act, which specifiea detaired
procedures for the keeping and auditing of unionl4o
accounts, under the watchful eye of the Regietrar of
rndustrlal unions. These procedures, which need not be

set out here, are backed by criminal sanctions. rt is
gafe to say that s.78, has, for arl practicar purposes,

superceded the comrpn Law in this area.

135 As to which, see Wel I.U.W. v
Bank of New Zeal

137 For the kinds of investnent an industrial union islegaIly conpetent to rnake, see chapter xrrr, sectionG, poet.

L38 As in WeU:!4qlsn_sqalganated Watereidersr I.U.W. vWaIl t

Or by crlml.nal proceedLngs.

Note tlre unusual.ly rvide definition of "union,, ins.78(19).

r39

1{0
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(v) Entrance Fees, Subscriptions and Levies.

For a union to impose either entrance feee,

subscriptions or levies on its members, provision must

be made in its rules. If the rules fail to make proper

provision (for example, for ttre ;triking of levies on

rnembers), then there is no obligation on union members to
make any paynents demand,ed of them - although there is
no objection to the instigation of a volrrntary lerry.141

At conunon law, entrance feee and subscriptions cannot be

raised, and levies cannot be imposed, without strict
compLiance wittr the relevant rules r Elnd in particular
without proper notice of the action proposed.L42 An

irregularity in the raising of subscriptionsr oE in the

etriking of a leny, wirl not be an "excusabre irregurarity"
within the rule in Foss v Harbottle.143 rn addition, the
purpoBe for which a levy is imposed must be lawful, a

conpulsory levy to replenish union coffers depleted by

ultra vires spending is not a lawful purpose.l44

However, the conurrcn law is now modified by statute
in a nunber of important respects. The amount of
entrance feeg and contributions payable by an industrial

Itll As to tlre ad,ministration of such a levy,
L.P.U.Ir.V.H. (1920) 36 T.L.R. 666.

see Sansom v

142 (rels)
v

143

L44

lqg:lfeqd Plurnbers & Gasfittersr I.U.$t. v CorLn
e i r:TrF.

Armitage [1918J G.'Fffiiiile h'orkere' r .U.w. tlgt{T-fr. z .f. R-;:[tZf
Edwa!4s v Haltiqe,ll [1950] 2 All E.R. 1064.

. v Artnitage, supra.

. u.w:--t-IieE-( 1925 | 2A
See
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union r"rb.r145 is subject to a celling set by s.Z3(l)
and (3) of the Actr as amended in 1970. The manner of
imposition of levies is prescribed by s.Z3(2) and (2e1.

For levies for political purposes ,L46 or levies which

bring the total of levies individualty payabLe in any

one year to rore than six dollars, a secret ballot
procedure is laid down. For all ottrer levies, the

st,atutory procedure follows the comnpn law standards already

eet out. lhere are criminar penalties for breach of these

obligationai and in addition, sums wrongLy paid by a
rurion nember can be recovered as a debt due from the

union, eittrer by the member or by an Inspector of Awardg

on his behalf .L47

It can be seen that statute has once again

intervened in this country to impose standards in some

respecta stricter than the common law - particularl.y in
the case of Levies. Statutory remedies and penalties

have been provided, which also have the effect of
dimlniehing the importance of the rule-book contract.
Howeverr outside ttre a.rea covered by s.73, the particular
union rules continue to govern; and, indeed, wittrin
that area, the aggrieved union rrember rnay well be able

145 Or by a renber of a wrion subject to a Labour
DLsputes fnrrcstlgation Act registered agreerent.

146 Ae to ttre power to impoee levies for political
pur?oses, and exenption from guch leviee, see thePolltlcal Disabilities Rercval Act 1960.

L47 Section 73 (5) and (6) of the Act.
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to point to both breach of s.73 and breach of the

relevant rule aa a ground of invalidity. Furthermore,

the contract of rrnion nrembership will remain ttre bagis of

the courts' jurisdiction in those cases where a union

renber aues, not to recover sums paid by himr but to have

a lery or increase in subscriptS.ons declared invalidr14S

or to contest an expulsion imposed by way of penaLty

for nonpayment of the levy or increased srrbscription .L49

(vi) Services to ltlembers.

The extent of industrial union power to provide

services to members has long been severely curtailed in

this country, and has only recently been given any

noticeabLe scope, by s.66A of the Act, introduced in
1964. The reasons for ttris restricted scope, and the

extent of the change introduced by s.55A, will be

thoroughly dealt wittr ln Part Three, but it is
propoaed at this point to discuss briefLy the managernent

of the services provided.

No special. problens ariee with the financial

adnuinietration of an industrial unionrs services to

itg nernbers. This will be governed by the general

I48 As in Edward,s v Ha1liwell' supra.

149 As in q9u1A v WellingtoJ Watgrside Workere'
ry.]T-uPra.
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principles of financial adninistration already dealt

with, subject to certain machinery provisions of s.66A

which need not concern usi here.

The financial administration of union services

aside, the possibility of control by individual members

of ttre management of theee services is diminished by the

fact that union rules providing for benefits or services

will usually be drafted in terms of discretionary Power.

In such cases, it will be imSrcssible to enforce perforrnance

by the union of a particular service to which the

individual member feels he is entitledl50 although

the exercise of the discretion may be attacked if it does

not comply wittr the principles already outlined as to the

exercise of discretions generally.l5l snbject to tttis,
however, the member will be able to enforce compliance

with the relevant rules, where the breach is not an

"excusable irregularity" . 
152

Where the provislon of the particular service is
not subject to any discretionr of, where the discretion

See Andrews v N.U.P.B.P.W. (1968) 4 K.I.R. I2I.150

lsr

152

See also Buclglg v N.U.G.M.W. [19671 3 A11 E.R.
?67 , 769.-
As in Swaine v Wilson (L889') 24 Q.B.D. 252, where the

relevanffi[E allffil-no discretion. In England,
s.4 of the Trade Union Act 187L, discussed in the
preceding chapter, has usually prevented actions ofprecedrng cnaPter, na8 usually
this kind (as in RusseU v Ana(as in Russell v Analganated Society of

ters anil-ffii-n-ers ughof Ca
p nt" - Yorkshire
uiners' Aisociation v Howden t19051 Effi rn
@eatifFemonstrated r the eguivalent
s.5 of ttre Trade Unions Act 1908 does not apply to
l.ndustrial urtions.
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is exercised in favour of providing the service, further
problems may arise as to ttre quality of the service
provided. The clearest instance of this type of
problem occurs with legal aid services. (The

provision of legal aid and advice to members is a not

unconrnon function of industrial unions in this country. ) 
153

A recent Englieh decision has shown that a trade union

which provicles legal aid or advice is rrnder a duty to
obtain for the member legal advice from a barrister or
sollcitor of reasonable skill and experience.l54 rf the

rules allow some union official, a discretion to
decide whether the tember's claim is worth pursuing

further, then he must act reasonably and take

appropriate care in determining that question.L55 rf
lega1 aesistance in pursuing a case is refused, ttrere

ie no duty on the union to warn the union rrember that
unless he takes pronpt action his clairn will becone

statute-b.rred.I56 However, lf the union does undertake

conduct of the nemberrs case, and itself allows the

See chapter XIII, section Cr post.

Cross v B.I.S.K.T.A. [19681 l eff E.R. 250. In
EEfilandTuck@?ase, supra, it is sonewhat
surprlsinfTiEFi6- nention was nade of s.4 (3) (a)
of the Trade Union Act 18?I (U.K.) as a bar to
the action. By comparigon, recent Scottish
litigation on the sarre topic has been fought out
entirely on ttrie issue - see t'lcGahie v U.S.D.A.W.
1966 S.L.T. 74i Bernard v WaE[68[-UnioT-t'F-
llineworkere 1971 iliilfl-f zzi

153

154

155

156

Buckley v [!$.[[., supra.

Clogg v B.I.S.K.T.A., supra.
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action to become statute-barred rLsT then the union will
be Liable to ttre member.lsS

4, Rerredies for Breach of Internal Han t Ruleg.

All the usual remedies are avaiLabLe to union

members, where appropriate, to correct breachee of trade

union nanagerrent rules. An injunction may be sought

againet the union and,/or ttre officiaLs responsible, to
compel, compliance with ttre particular rule which has

been broken.l'59 A declaration rnay be issued where a

memberrs rightsr or the validity of some proceeding,

are in issue. Damages, al.so, may be clairned where

naladninistratLon has resulted in a nember suffering
personal logs; and where financial loss has been

suffered by the union, the union officials responsible

may be reguJ.red to make good the loss. It nay be that
an order of mandamrs is also available against an

industrial union to enforce compliance with ite
obligatlons under the rules1160 but discussion of this
problem can be postponed untiL the folloning section, when

renediee for wrongful disciplinary action will be

dealt with.

As Ln Bernard v !!e!!qOel Unlon of Hl.newolrkere, supra.

For the relationehip between the right to recover
damages and the plaintiffrs proepects of success in
llg g.iginal action, see Buckley v N.U.G.M.W., Eupra,
773-4.

157

158

159 Ae to tlre issue
registered under
see footnote 11,

160 Ae in Gourlay v

of injunctions against unions
the Incorporated Societies Act 1908,
ante.

Cornieh If9461 tf.Z.L.R. 2I0.
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DISCIPLINARY ACTION AGAINST T'NION MET'BERS.

DiscipLinary action by trade unions may take a
number of different forms. The nrcst J.ikery prrnishnents

in this country are expulsion, suspension, and fining.
Other possibilities include exclusion from holding

union office, exclusion from union benefits, and being

subject to a resolution of "censure". fn addltion,
there is loss of nembership by npurging the register" 116l

which can be considered as a form of disciplinary actlon.
The key issue, however, is that of expulsion from

membership. Expulsion has long been recogrnised in ttris
country as involving not only direct loss of the

privilegee of union membership, but nore importantly,
a serious consequential interference with the expelled

member|s security of enployment, by reason of the

preferential treatnent which the fndustrial Conciliation
and Arbitration system gj.ves to unionists .L62 As it is
the central probLem in this area, discussion can for
the rpst part be carried on in terms of expuleion

alone. lflle principles which govern expulsion are

151 See 8.66 (i) of the Act, and the discuesion Later
in this eection.

L62 Wharf LabourersI

TTttdl N.z.L.R. 766, 782i
r v Young

side
WorkerE

(le23 pJ'arn

See, e.9., Flowers v Welli
r. u.w. (19IIT-TIE.L. F:-'':il5

described
T.L.R. {3I; 432 (e-xpdfs:fon o
as "a sentence of industrial deatho).
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equally applicable to other forms of disciplinary
action. L6 3

The case-Iaw dealing with the topic of expulsion

from private associations generally is of tremendous

rlolure and some complexity. Called upon to deaL with
the domestic disputes of bodies ranging from stock

exchanges to bridge cLubs, the courts have quite

understandably tended to be reluctant to intervene.164

rn respect of trade unionsrlS5 however, an increasing
judicial awareness of the factors referred to in the

preceding paragraph has resulted in a clearly
discernable trend in favour of intervention.166 This

trend has received little judicial acknowledgement -

163 This would appear from Osborne v Greymouth Wharf
Labourers'r rrU.w. (19rrfffi2.Lm
@ (19131 32 N.Z.L.R. 994,1002 (iine);

ry;lnen-18-cuild tLgs2l z 0.8. 329 (fine andeonseq@; Armstrong v Kane tr964l
N. Z.L.R. 369 (suspension)l-Errc-E' v ffirs (1967)
11 r.L.R. 116 (resolution ofGureF.T. Denniston
9qel ltiners' I.U.w. v Armitage [I9IB] c.L.R.-f8e-ffi

164 see chafee, "Ttle rnternal Affairs of AssociatiorpNot
for Profit" (1930) 43 Harvard Law Review 993;
Holden, "Judicial Control of VoLuntary Associations',
(1971) 4 N. Z.U.L.R. 343.

t65 And other bodies exercising control over individual
livelihood.

166 In Larrrlor v Union of post Office gforkers tL965l
ch.-71E., ungo -grani
rellef against expulsion even ttrough ttre plaintiffs
dld not need to be members of ttre union to retaintheir jobe. Loss of standing as union members,
although unaccompanied by financial Loge, nas asufficient basis for intervention (ibid, 734-5).cf. Gairnan v National Association for !{ental Health
tlg7TTTE 3I
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with the not altogether surprising exception of Lord

oenningl6T and it may even foreshadolt a fundamental

change of attitude by the courts to the issue of

intervention in the domestic disputes of private

aesociations generally. Be that as it iltay' the basic

prlnciples of law applicable to expulsions from trade

unions arer except for sone grey areas, falrly well
gettled - although thelr developnent is no doubt far

from at an 
"rrd.168

There are, it wilL be seen, two major grounde upon

which an expelled trade union member can challenge the

validity of his expulsion. It may be either i) contrary

to the rules of the union involved, or ii) in

violation of the principles of natural justice. Where

the rules of the urion provide for some internaL appeal

procedure, furttrer issues arise as to whether the

aggrieved member is bound either to pursue these

internal renediesr or (having pureued them) to abide

by the decision which results ttrerefrom. Finally,
there is the probl.em - one of great practical iuportance -
of the legal remedies available to the nember who has been

wrongfully expelled. It is nqr proposed to deal with

each of these topics in turn.

L67

1.68

Lee v Showurgn! qql14, supra, 343.

For an excellent, although no\r sonewhat dated,
conparative study of this arear see Rideoutr op.
clt. See also Coote & Northey, "Judicial Control
of Trade Union Disclplinary Actionn, I19541
N.Z.L.J. 7. 28.
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I. Disciplinary Action und,er the Rules.

(i) General Principles.

A trade union has no inherent or implicit power

to expel or othenrrise discipline its members. In

other words, the rules must contaln an explicit power

to penalize the particular conduct disappro.r"d of.169

The foregoing principle is egually applicable when a

different penalty is imposed from that which ought to

have b""r,.170 This is so, it appears, even when the

penalty actually visited is less severe than ttrat

which ought to have been impos"dlTl a rather strange

doctrine which effectively discourages clemency in
trade union discipline.

As the above discussion clearly indicates, trade

union disciplinarlf rules are treated as penaL in nature

I59 Kelly v IiIATSOPA [1914-I5l A].1 E.R. Rep. 576, 580,
Sf3fSASfrl$bott v Sullivan [1952] 1K.8. 189;
McGresor v yoEiilTfg zoT.Tfil. n . 766 , 775 iFdTIffi smfiE-Trgs3l N.z.L.R. ro49 (gotf clrrb).
E, po,rer till-eal wi.th" nembers guilty of misconduct
doee not permit punishment by expuleion - Kelly v
NATSOPAT suFrd; Luby v l{anrickshire Minersl
[EE6aiion- [rirzf-fch. ins,
s Tpoerer rnay well be totalty nreaningLess. For
the poaition where the union has no written ru1eg,
see Abbott v Sullivan, supra. Such infonnaltty is
ext r6E[-y rrn lil-eTy:-ffi ' thi ; country .

170 Annamuntlrodo v Oilfields Workers' Union t19611 A.C.trr-
171 Burn v National

TRIfo I
ArnaI

778, 780.

amated Labourergr Union
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and subject to strict interpretation.LTz An outstanding

exaqlle of hor strict a compliance the courts are prepared

to require is Bonsor v Musiciansr Union.I73 Bonsor had

become 52 weeks in arrears with his membership

subscriptions, and the secretary of his branch had

erased, his narrn f rom the union's register of nembers,

under a rule which permitted expulsion of any member

having 26 weeks' subecription ln arrears. The rule
in queetion did not specify who was to perform the

expulsion, but the House of Iords construed it as

requiring inplementation by the branch committee,

not by the branch secretary. It was held that this
purely technical slip anpunted to an actionable breach

of Bonsorrs contract of membership, for which he coutd

recover darnages.

This strict approach applies both to rules governing

proeedural matters, and to rules setting out substantive

offences and penalties. Bonsorrs case is one example of
a procedural invalidity, and illustrates that disciplinary
porrers can only be exercised by the official or body

given them by the rules. The case also shows that
disciplinary powers cannot be delegated, at least

in the absence of an express polrer of delogation.lT4

L72
eerpeqgers v nriithwaite tI,ETfI
BIackaII v National Union of Fo tforkers (1923)
3ffi'.45I; on t19541ch. 479, 485; t{cGregor v Young, supral 782,

I73 [19561 A.C. 104. Leary v National Union of Vehicle
Builders t19711 CfrTFis .

L74 See [1954] Cn. 479, 486 (in t]re Court of Appeal]. See
also Barnqrd v National Dock Labour Board t1953J 2 Q.B.
t 8; VFNat szl A.c.
488 (EE-tuto
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Other procedural requirements are that the body

exercising the dtsciplinary power, and its individual

members, be properly appointed in accordance with the
l.'<ruLesr-'u ttrat the requisite quortrmr if Btryr be

present; and that the meeting at which the

disciplinary powers are to be exercised be properly

convened - that is, with due notice and an explanatl,on

of the business to be transacted having been given to

aII those entitled to attend.176 Furtherrnore, if the

union rules specify any particular procedure to be

followed at the neeting ltself, then this must be

follorred - although it has been said that the courst

muet not insist on a too minute observance of merely formal

matters .L77

(ii) Judicial Revier'r of the Decision to Expel.

As well as ensuring the procedural correctness

of the eapulsion, the courts can to gome extent

supervise the application of the substantive expulsion

175 Maclean v Workerg' Union lf929l I Cn. 602t 6L9i
ffiiffi ruffi. 585, 599; LeqSa v
FlEldnalTtron or venicie Builders irg7Tf-cn. 34;

416 ' and the
[GEalilA-]iEhorities there cited. However, the
mere presence, without participation, of a non-member
will not invaLidate the tribturalrs deliberations
and declsioni Learyrs caae, suPra, 53-4.

176 Youn Ladies rial club tl920l 2 K.B. 523iIOUnCt V LaCr

-

John v Rees Leary v Nationalv ReEs t19701 Ch. 345; Leary v National
ng@, suPiEfs3.-ffi:i6-n offiFicre Builders

L77 Andrews v l{itchell [19051 A.C. 78' 80;
Fa@L@, Bupra, sIo.

Vine v
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rule to the particular case. It has been often sairl that
the courts wilL not act as Courts of Appeal, on the

merits, from the decisions of non-statutory dieclplinary
bodiesr or "domestic tribunals", as they are aLso

ca[ed.178 But it may welL be that ttris principle,
which has its origins in the traditional reluctance of
the courts to interfere in the internal affairs of
clubs and similar voluntary associatione, does not

accurately represent current judicial attitudes to
trade union expul,sions at least.

In the first place, the court can examine the

facts of the particular caae, to ascertain whether there

rilas some evidence for the factual concLusions reached

by the discipl.inary body. If no evidence exists, it
will intervene.IT9 However, the evidence adduced

need not cornply with tlre formal rules of evidence

applicable in a court of 1"rI80 alttrough it must of
course be presented so as to conqlly with the

principlee of natural justice.

178 See, €.g., Lee v Amalgamated Society of Railway
Servanti i.ilfrf. t ianffi v Bowen (19481 ll d.l.n. 6dfr--T'f

Clqb, supra t 526, 535, Cf.r v mii E.h, i"p.-576, S84-S;
@ trgszl 2 Q.B. 12g,34i, 343.

L79 Kellv v ryllggl!,_ggprlf 581, 585i !,rcGresor v youns
rrtzdt Nffi-766-, tiz, iis,-zig,ffin -f
thoqqen's_ggi1d, supra, 340. Cf. Icrd nentilfrg (ibid,
@ets the test as meaning ttrat fhefacts must be flreasonably capable of supporting,,
the decision reaehed.

I80 Maclean v llcrkelsr Union [].929J I Ch. 602, 62Lr
@rr@igt w.z.L.R. s2g, s42ifffiiali@ v !q!qen, supra. 62g, 637iF.IF. ilz.-
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An alternative way of expressing this principle
iE to aay ttrat the courts will inquire whether the

dieciplinary body could honestly have reached the

concluslon that it did.l81 There would, seem to be

littl,e, if einy, difference between the two tests in
this context.lS2 rn addltion, both cLearly overlap

with the requirement of natural justice ttrat the

decision be reached honestly and in good faith.l83
In the second place, it is now settled that ttre

courts retain jurisdiction to interpret the particular
rules relied on and to ensure that they are complied

wittr.l84 Ttre disciplinary body cannot, in other

wordg, give itsel,f jurisdiction by a r,rrong (albeit
bona fide) eonatruction of the rules.

A distinction is often drawn in this context

between disciplinary rules which permit ttre disciplinary
body to make a purely subjective determination of the

offence, and rules which set out a factually-baeed or

181 Mq-gle35rrs case, 6upra, 62I-3, where Maugham J.
diEcusees bottr approaches; Australian Workers'
Union v qggen, supra, 614-5rm
ffiE rnafl-fi?Te been influenced by i:tre sutcjective
wording of the particular expulsion rule.

182 See lce v gtrc!ryEnts Guit4, supra, 340r p€t Sourervell
L.J.Iiho @nrei: test, tiofrever; as did
Lord Denning (tbid, 346). Cf. posluns v Toronto
Stock Exchanqe (1964) ee D.L.n.JIilFTt0,T73=60-.
Dlacussed later in this section.

Thls point can be said to have been finallygettled. by Lee v Showmen's Guild, supra, although
it is ciearF-y borffir oi earlier
cases (e.9. Kelly v NATSOPA,- 

-

Young, suprai Braithwaite v
dE-Grpenlers tFtzTffi.

t8t
184
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"obJective" offence.LSs The former kind of rule is
indicated by the presence of the phrase "in the opinion

of', or some similar form of words t ?.9. a rule
permitting the expulsion of a member 'rwho in the

opinion of the executj.ve council is not a fit and

proper peraon for membership".l85 The latter range

from the specificr €.9. "interfering with an official
of the union in the execution of his dutyu rlST to the

npre generalz €.g. E rule naking punishable "conduct

likely to injure or bring discredit on the unlon, or to
cause dissention ttrere1n.'.188 THs distinction has not

alwaysleen observed. rn a few casesrl89 
"*nulsion

rules not expressly alloring an "opinion" have been read

as allowlng a subjective determination by the

disciplinary body, but thie can no longer be accepted

as correct law.

185 v Shorrmen I e

186 As in Iawlor v Union of Post Office lilorkers
---ch . 7 I Zffi 'e aferci-fr Hli a n librkerE' Union

Bowen (1,948) 77 C.L:E;-6OI;

Journal of Indugtrial Relatlons I53.

I89 E.g. Maclean v lilorkere' Union t19291

Kelly v NATSOPA, supra, 585;
Giiffd, sffiT4r, gso.

Iee

[le6sl
v

I87 As in McGresor v Yoturq, eupra; Glbeon v Wellin
nederaEEilF n'ffi.w. t rgrs I Tm.R.TdF

188 AE in Armstrong v Kane [1964] N.Z.L.R. 359. For
f urtheffiEffillEs , 

-ee 
Rldeout, "The Content of

Trade Union Diecipl,inary Rules' (1965i 3 sffd,tsn

1 Ch. 6OZi
Servante I.U.Yf .Lee V

TfFrg I
ilw
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As to the power of the courts to interpret either

subJectiveJ.y or objectively formulated rules, it is
obvious that the nrore general the language employed in
the particular rule, the less likely it will be that

it wilt require interpretation. Subject to this
practical Limitation, it is submitted that the courts

will interpret an expulsion rule if it is capable of

interpretation, irreepective of ttre width of its
drafting. Thug the courts have felt free to construe

not, only rules embodying specific offences such as

"unfair competition" rr90 bot even a rule as vague as

"bringing the union into discredigu.19l

As the preceding discussion has shown' the courts

have a clear pohter to review a decision to expeJ-

t) if the facts reveal "no evidence" to eupport the

decision; and ii) if the relevant rule has been

wrongly interpreted. In between these trrlo extremes

lies a conrmonly-occurring third possibility. For, '.''
.r t L92as Romer L.iI. pointed out in Lee v Showmen's Guild:

190 As in Lee v Shorvmenrs Guildr Bupra. See also the
analysG-o'f @s in terms of actus
reus and nens rea in OrNeill v Prt@
Emplovees I union (rgeST-d-fJ.RF

191 As in Wolstentrolme v Amalqanated MusiciansI Union
t1e201-TG.-5EE.- Bv
including rurion brancheg, and "discredit" as meaning
discredit both wittrin the rrnion and outside it. See
also orconnor v Parrrer (1959) I r.L.R. 397 t where
ttre tffi-5G-contlGFwas held to involve nsonething
m)re than mere negligencer error of Judgmentr oll
innocent mistake".

I92 tr952l 2 Q.B. 329, 3{8.
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nThe question ... may be purely factual, or may be one

partly of fact and partly of law, or may be one purely

of conetruction of the rule, in which case it is wholly

a question of la$r", This somewhat marshy middle ground

of mixed law and fact requires the simultaneous

applicatlon of both the factual and the legal tests.
Lord Denning outlined the process in Leefs case-193

"The construction of the rules [may be] so bound
up with the application of the rules to ttre
facts that no one can tell one from the other.
When that happens, the question whether the
conunittee has acted within its jurisdiction
depends, in my opinion, on whether the facts
adduced before them were reasonably capable of
being held to be a breach of the ruleg. If they
were, then the proper inference is that the
committee correctly construed the rulee and have
acted within their jurisdiction. ff, horever,
the facts rrere not reasonably capable of being
held to be a breach, then the only inference is
that the committee have misconstrued the rules and
exceeded their jurisdiction. The proposition is
sonetimes stated in the form that the court can
interfere if there was no evidence to support the
finding of the conunittee; but that only means that
the facts were not reasonably capable of supporting
the finding. "

Lee v Showrnen's Guild itseli provides a clear

iLlustration of this approach. Lee operated a fairground

roundabout at the annual Bradford Sunrner Falr, where he

occupied a particular site granted him by the Bradford

Corporation. A fellow-rnember of ttre Gulld, who had

previously occupied ttre same site, applied to ttre Guild

for a ruling that he was the one entitled to occupy the

Eite. His application was successfulr and an appeal by

Lee was dismissed. In defiance of thie ruling, Lee the

following year applied to the Corporation for, and

ttae granted, permission to occupy the disputed eite. As

r93 rbid, 345.
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a result, Lee was fined under a rule which prohibited

"unfai.r competition with regard to the renting, taking
or letting of ground or position". He did not pay ttre fine,
and was expelled as a consequence. Lee sued the Guild for
a declaration and injunction to invalidate the fine, and

to ensure that he remained a rtember.

The Court of Appeal held that, on the above facts,
Lee could not be properly found guilty of ',unfair
conpetition". The rule, Iooked at as a whole, prohibited

only "cornpetition between members by means of undercutting

or bribery or acts analogous thereto,,.194 So construed,

it was incapable of being applied to Leefs conduet. He

therefore obtained the remdies sought.l95

The principles outlined are, it is submitted,

applicable as a basis of review for all types of
e:<Slulsion rule. .f udicial review of a decision based on

a epecific, factually-based rule therefore differs from

that of a general, subjectively-framed expuleion only in
the practical application of those principles. The

specific, factually-based rule encompaaseo only a narrq{
range of facts, which renders its exercise liable to be

attacked on the grounds of lack of evideDC€r

Furthennore, the necessari.ly precise definition of euch

a rule makes probleme of interpretation more likely to

19{ rbid, 353.

195 Cf . I{el1l_4gton Drl1lelsr I.U.W. v Fraser (1909)
4 M. "). ffi recenl,
application of Leers case, see Silvestor v
N.u.p.B.p.w. (1t6'6f1 K.r.R. 67F-
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arise. It follows that this type of rule is subject

to the greatest degree of judicial review, a6 Leers

case demonstrates. At the other end of the scale lies
the generaL, subjectively-framed expulsion rule. This

type of rule will, by reason of its ver:y generality,
give much less scope for review on questions of
construction and even less again on questions of fact.
This considerable variation in ttre scope of judicial
review in practice is clearly inherent in the widely

varied drafting of union expulsion rules.
As the scope of review depends so much on ttre

particular facts and form of rule in each case, there

is little advantage in examining further decisions.

Horrrever, one other aspect deserves mention. A power

to prurish for disobedience of union decisions or

directions is limited to lawful decisions or directions.
If the decislon or directLon i.s in breach of union rules,
or other*riee unlawful, the courts will intervene to
protect ttre unlon member involved.196 prlor knowledge

of the decision or direction on the part of ttre

partLcular union menber is also necessary.L97

L97 ffolnes v Federal Clerks Union (1956) 1 f.L.R. 1.
ffise ecision will not be
"Iawfuln if it does not perrnit an excuse of
irqlossibility of perfornance on the part of the
affected member.

196 Denniston CoaI Miners I I.U.W. v Armitaqe 119181 G.L.R.
s wfEfi-G:fawiul purpose) ;

@uld v Wellington Waterside Workers' I.U.W. [19241mf.n. ir
Gibson v Federated Seaments f .U.W. [19351 N.Z.L.R.
66fTd]fso ake unlawful
strike action); simllarly, Amalsarnated Society of
Engineere v Srnitlr (19L3) fe
ffiiTfit(196TT-I2 F.L.R. 60.
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(iii) Purging the Register.

A form of discipLinary action wittr speciaL

characteristics is "purging of the register". AlL

industrial unions are required by s.66 (i) of the Act

to have a rule providing for purging their meribership

register of the names of members who remain a specified

period in arrears with any fee, srrbscription, fine or

IeW. The specified period must be not less than 3

nor rtpre than 12 rnonths. It has been held that, on a

proper construction of s.66 (i) , the union must Purge

members properly in arrears, and indeedr that "the

Act itself results in an automatic exclusion from

membership of such persons".l9I But while ttre words

"shall provide" in s.56 (i) undoubtedly makes the

existencg of a purging rule mandatory, it by no means

follows that this renders the purging itself either

mandatory or automatic - two quite different things

in any event.Igg such a conclusion would render

nugatory any union rule permitting relaxation of a

purging rule on grounds of sickness, injuryr €t cetera.

Honever, it muet be admitted that in practice many

rule-books thenselves provide for mandatory purgingt

"from time to timen.

200

198 AnaI ted Union v Srnittt (L933) 29 M.C.R.
rcii:Ef,' wharf Labourers I

a
iFfiFgmen ' s As soci ation v Thome on ( I 9 0 M.C.R.

31

5Er 59. See also osborne v Gr
r.0.w. (1911) 30 N;fffi fiT,

ffiId' v Hunter (1930)

See footnote 91r ante. Cf.

As in Jamee v N.Z. Waterside

str

s.79(1) of the Act.

Florkers I f .U .W. [ 19 49 ]

eriliTLw. v Murray (1936)
M.C.R. ateEililE-workera'
I.u.!v. , supra, I5-f6T G

L99

200
N. Z.L.R. I.

rgt
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In James v New Zealand Waterside Workersr I.U.[il.,201
Finlay J. held that the removar of a memberts name under

a purging rule does not amount in Law to an expulsion,
with the resurt that the principres of naturaL justice,
and particularly the requirements of notice and a hearing,

are not applicabl".202 In reviewing such proceeding, the

court is therefore only ccrEerned to see that, on a
proper construction of the purging rule, nthe facts
warrant and justify the action taken".203 rhis incrudes

ascertaining whether the member is entitLed to ttre

protection of any excusatory provision which the rules
may contain .204 The facts will not ,,warrant and

juetify the action takenu if the fulr period of arrears
stated in the rules has not elapsed,205 if the alleged
arrears arise out of an invalid fine ot 1.n1rr206 or if

201

202

Supra.

Although the decision is undoubtedly a correct one,
the tcst applied by Finlay J. is, with respect,clearly wrong. The concept of natural justice has
been held to be applicable to a wide range of
p-roceedings ottreq than expulsions, so thit to inguire
whether purging is "in law an expulsion,' (whatever
that neanS) r is of no real assigtance.

203 [1g4gl N.z.L.R. 1, 7.

2o4 see Jamegr case, supra, where FinJ.ay J. herd ttrat aplaiil:Eiiff whose rec6very to health was uncertain
was not entitled to protection on ttre grorrnds of
'sicknessn, as the rule orrly envisaged-"disablementfor a eornewhat tenrporary periodn.

2O5 Floyers v l{ellinglon Wharf Labourers I I.U.W. (fgll)ffftn. .ili.n.
gg4 | roo3. 

-206 Gould v Wellington Waterside Workersf I.U.W., iupra.
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the arre€rrg have

refusal of union

proferred by the

been created by the

officiaLs to accept

*.*b"r.207

unjusti fiable
contributions

2. The PrincipLes of Natural Justice.

(i) General.

rt is alnpst de rigueu{ for any consideration of the

principles of natural justice to be prefaced by a general

discussion of the precise nature of the concept.208 such

discussions tend, however, to degenerate into nere assessments

of terminology, and are for that reason of littre utility,
The essential thing to grasp ie that the princLpres are

"essentially procedural in nature; ... natural justice

lcan be regardedl as a distilrate of due process of law', .209

Admittedly, a practicar problem of recent origin is how

to distingiuish the duty to act "fairry" from the principles
of natural juetice. some judicial confusion is apparent

here. -q logical, albeit somewhat sinplistie, approach

might be to say that the distinction is between a "quasi-
judicialil function, which reguires the observance of ttre

principles of natural justice, and an "administrative" or

207 Cf . Eillgg v le-llington Federated Seanenrs I.U.W.Ir93UTEE.R. -

Fourdnr t{orkers (fgZ3T-Tfitr,.RF
208 See e.g. De snithr op. cit. , L35-7; Rideout.op.cit., 93-8.

209 Per l.tegarry J. ln
guoting frorn his
(unreported) .

John v Reee [1970] Cfr. 3{5 . 399,
j ilffi'entE-trountaine v Chesterton
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purely diseretionary function, which only imports the

lesser ancl rnore flexible d,uty to act fairly.2lo l{hy

this shoulC be so is less eaery to explain, however.

On the other hanC, the duty to act fairly has fre-
quently been treatecl, somewhat confusinglyn as merely

part of the principles of natural justice .W \tt'

In any event, it is not necessary to pursue

these questions in the context of expulsion by trade

unions. As will b.: seen shortly, both the applicabillty
of the principles of naturaL justice, and their main

featuresr €rE€ relatively r.reIl settled in this area *

aLthough it should, be born in nrind that (as pointed out

on innumeratrle occasions ')2L2 these princigles are not

rigid rules: they take their colour from the circum-

stances of the particular case. Ilowever, for present

purposes, the content of natural justice was adequately

swmnarized by llarnan J. in Byrne v Kinematograph

Renters sociela"?I3

v Ama
Re

21O See Re ll.K. (an infant) tf967l 2 O.s. 6L7r Breen
Union [19711 2 Q.EI[75:-!t7IT Ch. 388. For the

duty to act fairlyr s€€ the
diecuseion of Breenrs case in section C of this
chapter, ante.-

2I1 Breen v Amalgamated Engineering Union, supra, 2@iEEami ol i2 e.s.Trz,-136;5n5
R v Kent P6TIEE

, supra t 4Q2-3i
ex frarte Godden t19711

71l A.C.

2L2 See e.g. Frrssell v Duke of llorfolk t19491 1 All E.R.
1o9, t18 TEF'ilI5cusffinlan v Borneman,
suprar 3OSr 3Om

213 [19581 2 AIl E.R. 579, 599; approved by the Privy
Councll in Unj.verslty of .qeylon v Fernando [1960]I All E.R. esrl-6gr

297 "
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"First, I think that the person accused
should know the nature of the accusation
made; seconClv, that he should be given
an opportunity to state his case; and
thirdly, of course, that the tribunal
should act in good faith. "

Provided that o'glood. faith'o i6 understood- as including

the irnportant ground of biasrzl4 this can he taken as

an accurate statement of the general position.

It is proposed, therefore, to d,eal with the tcpic
under the following headings' i) the applical:ility of

the principles of natural justiee; ii) ttre right to

notice; iii) the right to a hearing; iv) hias;

v) 'oresidual'' good, faith; and vi) the consequences

of a breach of natural justice.

(ii) The Applicability of the Principles of Natural

Justice.

In the field of public lawn one of the most

difficult probJ.ems errcountered is whether a person or

body exercising a statutory power is under an obligation
to observe the principles of natural justice. Various

tests have from time to time been put forward as a

basls for deciding this issue. These include:

whether the function of the person or body is "quasi-

Judiclal* or adnrinistrative,. whether there is a lis
(or contest) between competing claime; whether the

"rights'o or "property" of some individuaL are ln

zLq Cf. Lord Hodson in Rid,ge v
4O, L32.

Baldwin [19641 A.c.
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jeopardyr r./hether, as a matter of statutory inter*
pretation, natural justice vras intended to apply.

In the case of expulsion from trade unions,

however, these difficurties are almost r+horry absent -
as has been judiciarry acknowleagea"2l5 where union

rures pernit expursion or other disclplinary action
for some stated, cause as they do in the vast
majority of cases they ha.ve invariably been

treated as reguiring conptiance with natural justi.ce.
This is so even "on the most restrictei. view., of

t1Kthe problemro'" and it therefore does not really
matter whether natural justice is treated as applying
by reason of the "quasi-judicialno nature of the power;

the fact that the memberfs reputation is at stake; the
fact that his contract rightsr or property rightsr of,

livelihood are in jeopardy 3 or all of these. Subject

only to the difflcult question of whether naturar
justice can be expressly (or impliedly) exclud,ed ,2I7
the applicability of the princip!.es of natural justice
to the normal type of expulsion ',for cause,,, is beyond,

215 ?ur?vapLah v Fernando tl96ZI 2 A.C. 33?, 349(reTeE-ffi toGlffi:lElron from ch:bs, tur u
fcrtiorl in the case of trade unions). -

2L6 Laqlor v U4ion of post Office t{orkersWfzg,tlt , t37 1 1.re.f ungJoecr-I'nOnfaS rJ. ltge aNational tunqlge411ted Labourers' Union

2L7 See ttre discussion in section B
and the conflicting authorities
notes 61 and 62, ante.

[19651 ch.
so Burn v
tleZdT-e

t 192e I

of this chapter,
clted in foot-

I

t 5l||i
1 ch. 602, 624=-
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dispute .2L8 It rnal;es no difference in this eontext

that the rule is widely-worcled so as to permit a

suhjective opinion on tfie part of the discipLinary
body, rather than being l;asecr. on a specific, factual
situation.2L9

The only uncertain area is, therefore, that of
the apparently unfettered discretionary power of
expulsion. As was seen earlier, there is some

authority that the courts will hold such a rule to be

rroid.22o but, egual!.y, there appears to be a valid"

distinction between expuleion 'for cause'o (which

imports natural justice), and expulsion under an

unfettered discretion (which does not).221 rn any

event, a prior question exists whether the Ciscretion
is in fact "unfettered'n n on the congtruction of the

relevant rule. In this regard., there is authority
that pLain words will h.re n€eded, where loss of
membership is involved, to exclude natural. justice
if indeed it can be excluded. at all and that this
cannot be achieved by describing what is in fact an

218 This poeition hae been given statutory force in
England by s. 65 (8) of the Industrial Relations
Act 1971 (U.K.1; see also s. 65 (9).

2L9 Lawlor v Union of Pos! Office Workers, supra, ?3O 1732.

22O See the discussion of Edwards v S.O.G.A.T.
[I97rl cn. 354 ln sectl[6i]E-Ef th@er, ante.

22L Gaiman v titrational Association for ltental Health
TI9TIT ch
footnote 59, ante. Cf. Leary v National Union
of Vehicle Builders trg?I]-TFT 34m
con@arently absol,ute d,iecretion
was subject to natural justice.
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expulsion as something e1se.222 Fven if an absolute

d,iscretion is helC to exist, it r.ay be that where the

discretion is exercised on some stated ground which in
fact impeaches the ciraracter or conduct of the mernber

ancl is intended as a penal-ty for it, the principles of

natural justice c.riIl apply in any event .223 Alter-
natively, it nay be that the requirement of "fairness"
will be held to apply to the exercise of the discretirn.224
fn either case, little will remain of the so-called
o'unfettered cliscretion"" r{oreover, it is highly likely
ln this country that an unfettered discretion to expel

would be rejected by the Registrax of Industrial
Unions as unreasonable or oppressive under s. 70 of
the Actr oE possibly struck out by the courts as

"contrary to lar+".225

222 lee the judgunent of t{egarry J. in John v Rees
[1970] Ch. 345, 397 , 4OO; but ef. Ehe approach
adopted by the same judge in Gaimanrs ease,
supra, 335-6, where he held in the caae of a company
linited by guarantee, by contrast with an unincor-
poraterl body such as a club or (English ) trade
union, the pfrrers of expulsion were to be exercised
primarily for the benefit of the company as a cor-
porate entity, On this basis, h€ was prepared to
accept that the rules of natural, justice were
inapplicable. Assr^uning the case to have been correctly
decided, it is nevertheless dorrbtful that this cor-
porate analogy could Lre applied to unions pos-
sessing corporate status in this country, except in
the unlikely event of a clearly-word,ed absolute
discretion, as there wilL be more at stake than the
mere loss of membership involved in Qeinen's case.

223' Gaimants case, supra, 337; posluns v Toronto stock"@ (1e6i) 4e o.r.n.'tml , s;ffi' cEl--dfEine, on.' cit. , 2-g

224 see.footnote zLo, ante. The discretion must atany rate be exercised_ln good faith - itopkinsonv Exeter (I8oZ) L"R" 5 Eq. 63. -
225 See section B of this chapter, ante.
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In practice, thereforeo it is submitteC that there
vrill seldom, lf ever, be any exceptions to the applic*
ability of natural justice to expulsions and other
rliseiplinary action by trade unions apart, that iso
frorn "purging the registero' of unfinancial members,

which as previously stated has been heLd not to
require the observance of natural justice.

(iii) The P.igtrt to i'lotice.

the right to notice, together with the right to
a hearing, make up what Ls often referred to as the

-@ rule. Failure to give proper

notiee constitutes by itself a breach of natural
justice, although in m.any cases it witl necessarily

have the further result that the right to a hearing is
denied.226

The notice given to the accused memtrer must be 'ofair,
adequate, and sufficient".227 By this it is meant that
the notj,ce must be sufficiently specific to enable hirc

to appreciate the substance and gravity of Ure charges
't?8against himr--" it must give him adeguate time to

226 8.9.,
v Wel
1r9€:

v
rk

t1920l lt.z.L.R.
I s CIub (1911)

756 i Larr
30 N.ilf,"R.

227 Per Jessel l.!"R. in Fisher v Keane (lgZB) ll Ch.
D. 353, 362. As tolffif ofElpt of notice,
see Holmes v O'Toole (1957) 1 F.L.R. ZLZ, 22A.

228 See e.g. , Inneg v lWltq (1844) I Car. a K. 257 ,263i enareffi-Fseti6-frgae) 4 T.L.R. 49o; Gravv auFn-TIgogT-m.L.R. 531.
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prepare his defen""rz2g ancl it must of course inCicate
the time and plaee appointed for the hearing.23O fn
practice, a notice wirl be sufficientry specific if it
sets out, or at least names, the particular rule (or
rules) relied on, and gives particulars of the matters of
complaint against the member.23I It appears that notiee
may be either oral or in rvritingJ3? although the latter
is to be preferred.z33 rf notice is given of one
specific charge, the disciplinary body cannot rarithout
fresh notice condemn ilre member on other charges.234

rt has from time to time been said that if an accused
has received insufficient formar notice, but had actuar
notice of the subsgsn"e of the charges against him,
with the resurt that no prejudice to his case has occurred,,
tttis will not amount to a breacr' of natural justice .23s

?29

230

23L

Barnes v Oliver (1970) I"< F. L. R. 366.
Edgar v .?eade (L9f5) :f e.L.R. 2g, 42..3.

See the form of notiee in !
:,1.2..1.p:-3et, 321, ile ti offiL%rlli:fl"
:.+"rt "rs' union tf96IJ,.-.e.ffi-.fi

232 #:*+? v HE€e.Jlq]?) 13 ch. D" 346, 352;ffi"""*ffilii3f t :,i-';:+:-i8 : iii''"@rtr9o5l' A" c ." id-, where written..- . i---i-=-- t*/vJJ .4.\,o lO, Wffgfe Wfl

l::r::-'::-::g::r_1f p the rures of the society.tttlc'rr;e was regurred by tfe rules of the society.
H: :l:,1.::ri:i^yl_:ri rhe. accusea.rairs ti:roush hisT:_f::l! !: receive a writren norice;-;.;";;;# ;-ii6oii=ziffi.i.

27"
Abbott v sullivan t19521 I K.B. 1g9, 2I1.

tre3sl
Union, supra. ers I

Iiorten v Nicoll [1932J N.z.L.R. 695, 692p Cookson v
pe. JITJ'-, t- l;;. i; 6',";s i, "il;":ii'.,ffi3,

mgt ii_t i' r 
*{i 

r. i. "ioil^i1ffiffoJ*tff
FF*,""3i:, i.?:, Gyii";'"iiJ*li.ffiuh I

233

234 w'-:H# Pederated S-eamenr I I.U.tr^:.

235

society ltessl 2 dfffi"n. nterg I
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However, there are dicta to the contrar1,3236

and in addition a number of broad statements wirich
suggest that the merits and effect of a denial of naturar
just,ice are irrerevant to the issue of riability.237

(iv) The .3,ight to a l-Iearing.

rt has J.ong l:een estabrished, as one of the requirements
of natural Justice that a union rnember accused of offences
against union rules must be afforded ,'a fair opportunity
of meeting the charge and of contradicting or correcting
any statement prejudial to his interests".238 This does

not nean, however, ttrat the accused must in fact receive
a hearing, if he is given a reasonahle opportunity of
stating his case, and fairs to take advantage of it,
this wil'L not amount to a breach of naturar justice.?3.
But there will be a clenial of natural justice if, when the
accused fails to turn up at the hearing, the disciplinary
body proceecs (as in Annamunthodo_ v oilfierds $iorkers,
union)24o to "convict" him of some other, nore seriouso
offence th.an that with which he was originally charged"

236 SPgtt v sulr*yan' supra, ?rr; Norman v Nationar DockrJaDour Bo_gg II95TI I Ltoyd's nep-lfS, TlmT

237 See the cases cited in footnote ZgL, post.
238 Pett v Gr3lhognd p.acing,Association tI959l I e.g.W r3mnlngr.i.e..
239 See Dawkins v $,ntrobrus (IgSl) l? Ch. Do 515; Norman

"i"isffi+

Tr9STt 3

24O Supra.

's Asgeciation
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The weight of authority - what Little there is
wouLd appear to require e.n oral hearing rather than

written strbm,ission".241 llowever, whai, the particular
union rules say nay well affect this issue.

!"Ihile the vast majority of cases, where there has

been a conplete denial of any hearing, posG no prolrlems,

there is some uncertainty as to what will constitute an

adeguate hearing in each particular case. fndeed, it
has often been stated that a disciplinary trody has some

discretion in this respect, and is not required to follow
any particular procedur e.242 iiowever, it is submitted

thatr as a general ruler dn accuseC union member wiII"
in add,ition tc being able to make sui:nissions personally,

have the right to present evidence and to call witnesses

for that purpose.243 It vould appear, hotever, that he

cannot insist on cross-examining witnesses called in

24L Hicrcins v
ITffil-s.; rne v llationa
Lea.gue Ltdn The Tinnes, L2 Epffi I9BTGRfd@op. cIfIZs) " tn pett v Greyhound
6--t-- r----!-Ll^- rrffi---sffiRacing Association, supra, tS3f,-r,ord-D6iifi!-
erq)ressed the opinion that where a man's reputation
or livelihood vras at stake, "fairness may reguire
an oral hearing'o . ef " Local Goverrment Board v
Arlidqre [1915] a"C" l2O. a,ciEiI.Ty citriner op. cit.m is@vocal-on
this point.

242 ltaclean v [Iorkers' Union [1949] I Ctr. 602, GZO.-]_;
Flidftlffig c@231 N:z.L.R. szg, s44,
@ v suffil t1gstJ I K.B. rB9, t95. As
adjou6fr6Es, ffiIahan v Gietzett (rieo) IF"L"t" 469.

243 Ggneral tlgdfgel Council v Spackman t1g43l A.C"
)r ffi v siake irgaslr.R. 2420 269t Re Bass (rl59T-Ig D:T;F; (2d) 484(statutory tribffi;ft- ef " Byrne v Kinenatoqraph

Sentere' societv tfgs8] Z eITT.n. 579;--

Australian Governrnent l']orkers' Association
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support of the case against trimlaawnether croes-examinati.on

should be allotyec will depenrl on the eircumstances .245

llor, it seems, ie an accused member entitled to be

present throughout the h.earing for the purpose of listening
to witnesses who testify against him.246 l{ovrever, the
practical effect of this rule is qualified by the
principle that a disciprinary body cannot receive or
rely on testinony unfavourabre to the accused, without
giving him the opportunity to contradict it. Thus in
Taylor v l'lational union of seamen ,247 the introduction
of matters preJudicial to an accused union member after
he had withdrawn fron the hearing was held to be a

breach of natural justice.
A further problem invoLves the entitlement of an

accused union meruber to legar representation. The law

on this can be safely stated to be in a state of utter
eonfusion and uncertainty. The order authorities tend

to negative any entitlement to legal representation,24E

244 g,igteing CIub v Perry, suprap l,taclean v !,lorkersf
Union, eupra, 6zf; @}ef v aireATi-TIgeSTTTF-J. n.If cf.-univ:f:it lte6ol IAII E.P." 631,641.

245 Fieldinq CLub v perry, supra, 544,
v lq,frearn, Bupra, 213-.4"

546-.7; Bailey

246 Fielding Club v perry, supra; F.oss vf'laffirffi (1957TT] soi. ;ol--frfo.
247 [1957] 1 ALl 8"F., 767 | appLying Kand.a v Governmentof Malaya [1962] A"C. 322n See .iTilo BoLftElffiinfioole

TIESTITF.-L.R.- zLz, zzs; Eai&y " er,aaAn;""pffi,
Perlton v. Auckland Cirv t f SGETfz . L:E'-56 (s-taturory
Erll)unaJ-r.

248 In re Macqueen (18G1) g C.B.
v Vlorkere, ll4lon, supra, 6ZLi(lffiiz" contra:
(1916',) 23 c " r.. R. 2g , fft--

Electrical

(N. S. | 793; !{aclean
cf. rx parr,ffiE-
@
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but in Pett v Greyhounc Racing Associationr249 the court
of Appeal were of the opinion that where a serious matter
such as livelihood was involved., natural justice
reguired that a person accused of nisconduct be permitted
legal representation, if he so degired,. Ilowever, in pett
v Greyhound Racing Association (No. 2) 25o - the trial
of the action - Lyell J. somewhat surprisingly dis-
tinguished the remarks of the Court of Appeal as

"obiter", and held that the plaintiff was not entitred,
as a matter of natural justice, to lega1 representation.
liost recently, in Enderby Town Footbal1 CIub Ltd v
Footlall Association Ltd ,25L Lord Denning, alHrough

criticising Lyell J.'s decision, concedec that where

the rures were sirent on the matter there $ras no absorute

right to legal representation. rf the disciplinary body,

in the proper exercise of its <iiscretion, declined to
alror legal representation, then the courts would not
interfere although they would do so if the discretion
was 'fettered' by the laying clown of a rigid. ruler ds

occurred, in pett's case.252

fhe Enderby case itself involveC a rule expressly

excluding legal representation, which the majority of
the court upherd as val-id and binding on the praintiff.253

249 [19591 Q.g. L25.

25o [1970] I Q.B. 46. An appeal was lawrched but proved,
unnecessarys ibid, 67.

251 [19711 ch. 59I.

252 rbid, 505-6.

253 IbiC, 5O9. Cf . Lord Denning, ibicl , 607.
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All the memhers of the Court u'ere cLearly of the opinion

that the interests of justice were not necessarily

always served by allowing legal representation. Cairns

L.J, remarked that "the employment of lawyers is likely
to lengthen proceed.ings and certainll' greatJ.y to increase

the expense of them without any certainty of bringing

about a fairer <lecision " .254

to this kaleicloscope of decisions and dicta can be

added a Scottish clecisionrtUU Orrrnorting to follow the

first Pett case,256 where a refusal to allow legal

representation was held to be a breach of natural
justice. t{here all this leaves the right to Legal

representation in the ahsence of any express provision

is, to say the least, somervha.t uncertain. One can

perhaps have sone sympathy with Fenton Atliinson L.J.

when he observes somewhat pointedly that natural justice

appears to have been satisfactorily clispensed for years

past without any suggestion of a reguirernent of legal

representation .257

Ehe final prohl-em. in this area is whether the

accused is entitled to be heard not only on the charge

itself, but also, in the event of the charge being

established, "in mitigation'u on the severity of the

punishment to be imposed,.zs8 !*riIe there is one clear

254 Ibid, 609. See also ibicl, 605, 5O8.

255 Walker v Ar',ralgamated Union of Engineers L969 S.L.T, 15O.

256 [19691 1Q.8. L25.

257 Enderbv Town Football Chrb Ltcl v F.A. Ltd, supra, 609.

258 If the disciplinary body has any discretion in the
natter.
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statement to the "orrtr.ry,259 the weiglit of authority
is in favour of such a right.26o

Although there is merit in a concept like natural
justiee having a certain fLext!:ility, it is submitted

that the grreeent uncertainty surrounding the conduct

of the hearing and such funCamental issues as the need,

to allow an oral hearingr cross-exanination of wit-'
nesses, and legal representation, is undesirable. The

layman can scarcely be e:cpected to conply with the

requirements of natural justice when there is substantial

disagreenent among lawyers as to what these reguirementg

are. As things stand at present, no trade union dis-
ciplinary body could, in expulsion cases at least,
safely reject a claim of entitlement in resgect of any

of these contentious matters. This is particularly so

in view of the nodern trend towards irnposing lrigher

standards of natural. justice in proceedings affecting
individual livelihood. There would appear to be a need

for a definltive judicial staternent on this topicr of,

for the adoption of a statutory code of conduct rnaking

clear what is resuired.

(V) Bias.

The concept of bias as applied to trade unions is
radically <lifferent both from that applicable in the

case of courts and of statutory tribunals, and from the

popular meaning of "bias',. Ir,oth the composition of the

259

26o/

Weinburger v Inglis [1919] a.C. 606, 632.

23 C.t.R. 29, 43: Burn v
Lalrourers I Union tl9m'1

641 A.Co

[196S1 N.z.L.P*-Tf,-
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domestic tribunar and the frequentry inqulsitorial
nature of the proceed-ings nake it impossible to appLy

strictly the traditionar notions of bias. .{,oreover, as

has been judicialJ-y stressecr2Sr this-state,of -affairs -

is usually one contemplatedr oE even required, by the
union rules themselves.

Thie "buirt--in'o bias is crearly apparent when one

considers the prohibition against tribunal nembers

having any pecuniary interest in the decision. This

requirement has been rigorously enforceo in cases

involving judiciaL bodies and, statutory tribunals, but
of neeeesity it cannot be said that the pecuniary

interest which each mernber has in the funds of the
union wilr prevent hin frorn taking part in an expursion
decision .262

The lonrer standards to be required of trade union
proceedings are also recognrisec in the case of L,ias by

reason of the personar attitudes or conduet of some of
arL of those participating in the decision. rn cases

involving statutory tribunals or courts, the test is a

fairly strict one! there need not exist actuaL bias:
it ls sufficient if *a real Likelihood of biaso, ig

261 l{aclean v t{olkerso Unlon tl929l L676rTTAuem'- Union
77 C.L. .

262 Macleanrs_ case, supra, 626. Cf.
DEIfE-oard tli6zl-I A.c" 551.

ch. 5Q2, 624,
v Eor.sen (1948)

Jeffs v lI. Z.
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)A?established.'ot By contrast, the test to be applied

to trade union disciplinary hoclies is, according to

the leading i{ew Zealand case of Armstrong t K.rt.,254

o'not nearly so exacting' " 
?65

" [?] heir d.ecisions wiLl not be
vitiatecl for bias unless it has
manifested itself in a manner
prejudiciaL to the member whose
rights are in jeoPardY, or the
bias is'invincible' . . . or
there is something in the nature
of a Lis between a member of the
tribuiElf and the menher appearing
beforeito..'

The problem of personal attitudes towards the

accuged union merdrer is a real one in trade unions.

The incident or series of incidents which lead to the

chargte against the rnember v.'ill almost certainly have

provoked strong feelings anbng the merbers of the

d.ornestic tribunal. I''iome of thern may even have had

personal contact witir the member over the matters

complained of. Short of trad,e unions being encouraged -'

or even required - to use an independent arbitrator

to d.eal with clisciplinary matters, dif ficulties with

persona!. attitudes would apPear to be inevitable.

Realistlcallyo the courts have tended to recognise

ancl make allowance for this. Thus it has been held

R v Camborne Justicesr ex
TI;@

263 arte Pearce 11955] 1 Q.B.
ces T19601 2 Q.B.
IT.z.L.R. 833,

g4g, where-Fffn-er ll-FftTErred the more liberal test
laid down by the High court of Australia in Ex Parte
AngLiss Group (1969) 43 F--L'J- R. 15O.

264 [1954J ti.g.L.P..' 363.

265 lbicl s 374r P€l ldilson J.
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that a nember of a disciplinary body is not guilty of
bias by reason onl.y of his having taken part in the

incident leacling to the charge;256 nor necessarily
because he demonstrated prior to the hearing opposition

to the aeeused menber's u"tion":267 nor even because

there existed between him and the accused nerf:er strong

feelings of antagonism arising out of prior conflicts.268
l{or does a prior hearing of ttre same issue for a

different purpose authorised by the rules necessarily

constitute operative bias against the .r.,r".d.269 ?he

rationaLe behind these authorities can be expressed

by saylng that the personal attitudes under discussion,

although throwing doubt on the person or persons

concerned, do not wittrout rnore neqative that '"wi11 to
reach an honest conclusion after hearing what was urged

on either side, and o o . resolve not to make up their
minds beforehand on [the accused'sJ personal gruilto',

which Viscount Sinon in 1.,}ite v KuzychzTo t*g^rded as

a prerequisite to an unbiasecl. decision.

On the other hand, a demonstrated prejudgmnent of
Ure issue to be decided by the tribunal will amount to

266 Taylor v Natlonal Unl.on of Seanen [f9671 I All E.R.
Wls; v Bowen, supra, 630.

267 T_qyfgElq case, supra; !,Iaclean v l.Iorkers' lfqion, supra,
q Fn v@ 6L7-.

268 Holmes v OrToole (1957) I F,L..Q-. 2L2, 23O-2, See also
I@'ffi'n'"EGl-"upra n 625, 628; Kuzych v Whiteffi. re?, i9B,

269 Australian .'{orkerst Uniqq v Bo$ren, supra, 615 I 63o.,
,777

27O t1g51l A.C" 595, 596.
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invali,Jating bias ,27L as will the existence of a lis,
or personal contest, between the accused and a tribunal
*"rb"t,272 So, too, may strong feelings of personal

antagonisn arising out of the conflict which gave rise
to the proceedings.?73 These matters are thought to be

inconsistent with the necessary "wi11 to reach an

honest conclusion".

A memher of a disciplinary body may disqualify
himself not onl1r by his p€Esor.:l attitudes, but also

by his actions " I{hile such cJ.early irregular practices

as intimidation of witnesses?74 witt take plaee

very rarely, a not uncomnon occurrence is the assunption

by a trilrunal member of the additional role of
prosecutor. The general rule is that a nan may not

act as both prosecutor and judge, but this is subJect

to the gttalification that sorre degree of initiative can

be taken by the disciplinary hody, Lf the rules envisage

it. Other:vrise, there rnay lre no one at aII to put the

case against the accused .275 But it urill be rlifferent

271

272

Kuzych v !*ite, supra, 189,

Dickason v Edwards (1910) 10
nTEvISn [f979TTt. R. ed.

L94, r98.

C"t"A. 243t Craddock
328t t{aclean tGk-s'

Uni6iTSEpra n 625.

273 Huxham v Incapacitated Sailors' and Soldierst
ffiIatf Workers'
@g, supra,631r Ku3yg!@.

274 As in Kuzych v I'!hite, supra.

275 .rlacl.ean v Plorkersr (Inion [f929] I Ctr, 602 , 626i
ffiIianffi v Bowen (19481 77 C.r,oR.
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if one of the rr.ernbers of the body puts hinself in a

epecial position by assuming sole charge of the pro-

secution. Thus in Taylor v National tlnion of Seamen ,"t
the General Secretary of the union had forcefully
presented the case against the plaintiffr €lt a meeting

which he not only chaired but also voted at. It wae

held ttrat as the rules did not require hirn to retain

memberehip or chairmanship of the rneetingr his assumption

of the additional role of accuser (a role nvrhich he

moet arply filledn) amounted to a breach of natural
justice. On the other hand, natural juatice is not

infringed when a potentially biased person takes a

leading part in the hearing, but absents himsel,f from

the subgequent deliberations and decision of the
277

tribunal, nor even when one who has acted as accuser

remains presentl without participatlng, while the

decieion ls being reached

Although in this area each case nust ultirnately

depend on its particular coml'ination of facte, the

decideC casas do illustrate ho; dtfficult it iB to
establlsh invalidating bias. As has h'een seenr the

276

277 Armstrong v Kane t19641 l{.Z.t.R. 369.

278 Holmee v OrTooIe (1957) L F.L.R. 2L2t

t19671 I All n.R. 767. See also Dickason v $@|g,Jupral Auetralian glorkersr union v@, supra.

Bvrne v
2 All E.R,Renters I Societv [19581
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general approach of the courts has been to accept that

union rules may contemplate a certain arnount of "buiLt-
in" bias. For the futurer it is not easy to say what

effect, if ilyr ttre recent tendency to declare void
279

rules which infringe natural justice will have in

this area.

(vi) 'Residua1 Good Faith. 
-

It is well establishecl that cllsciplinary poh'ers
280

must be exercised in good faith. Ilovreverr much of

what night ordinarily be regar<led as establishing absence

of good faith on the part of a disciplinary body falls
within the rnore specific Around of bias. Bad faith
independent of bias is nost likely to occurr thereforet

when the tribunal, although not strictly biased against

the accused, acts from an improper notive. That isr it
reaches its decision, not I'in the interest,s, real or

supposed, of the body it representsr [but] for an uLterior
281

or extraneous motive".

Thus bad faith will be established Ly a fraudulent
282

or capricioue motive t by the tribrrnaL r s f allure to

279

280

See section B of this chapterl ante.

Dawkins v Antrobus (188I) 17 Ch. D. 6151 622, 629,
6to-iftE i EEIEI-Fr'.etrs (t890) 44 ch. D. 661 , 67a i
Brrrne v xiiEFtogrEFE--nenterst Societvl BUptil 599.

! uqign v Bowen, supra, 628t per

68tv Exeter
AnE6m,

(1867) L.R. 5 Fq. 631
supra, 629, 634.
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conslder the rear issue, namely, vrhethelrln" accusedrg

conduct fell within the relevant rules;' by its
expelling a member for reasons other than those disclosed

284
in the offence charged.; and by its reaching a decieion

285
which has no evi.dence to support it. otl:.er factors,

286such as the utilization of improper procedures,
287

unreasonable decision t ox the existence of malice
288

toward,s the accused member, will furnish some evidence

of bad faittr.
overarlr cases of bad faith which do not invorve

other specific breaches of union rures or of naturar
juetice will be rare. The courts appear to require

289fairly etrong proof of bac faith, and allegations of
it, have seldom succeeded.

(vii) The consequences of a Breach of Natural JuEtice.
It has been seen that naturaL justiee irnposes

purely procedural stancrards on discipLinary hearings.
The concept d,oes notl except veqy incirectly t!:rough the

' l-e

or an

283 Huxlran v rncapacitatgd soldiers r and sol,diers'
Esso-ciati

I;dgar v i,teade (I:t16)

284 Tantussi v llolli (IBg5) 2 t.L.R. 73Li Cameron v Davisn'ffiT-T F.EE-. 413r LvesLob' v rnteilut=ffii-i"tffi
hood of Boilermakers TIfmT-g D

Cameron v Davisl supEdr

I{ur<ham I s case , supra. Cf ,
ffi.R. 2gr 41.

28s

296

Darrkins v aE!5gbus, 6upra , 623,ffiEFfi'q r,Ag!FTf96 3l s,A.s.R.

Dawkine v Antrolus, supra, 634;

See e.g. Oeborne v G(19u) goEilF.n. F

287

288

289

63Cl Beale v S.A.
2O9, frT
iluxhants case, aupra 74.
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reguirement of good faith, canvass the nerits of the

particular decision. But wirat b the posltion whent

although these atandards have not L,een observedr the

resuLt reached would. have l'-,€err the salTle in any event?

There arer as we have seenr cases in which the courts

have debtined to intervener orl the grounds that the

plaintiff has not been prejudiced, nor the result
290

affected, by a technical hreach. of natural justice.

In a sense, this realistic approach is attractive, for a

breach of natural justice (especially if ninor) does not

neceasarily produce an unjust final result. on the

other hand, there is high authority that the fact that
nthe case was aB plain as a pikestaff is [not] an anawer

29L
to the dernand for natural justice", and, indeeCr ttris

attitude may be thought to !:e implicit in many of the

decisions in this area. i:oreoverr it is deLatal:le

whether the courts are in a proper position to assess

either the real. effects of a breach of natural justice,

oEr by inference, the merits of the plaintiffrs case -
this latter issue being one that they have in other

respects traCitionally steered clear of.

29O Byr:re v Kinematograph Rentersr Societyr supra is
perhaps the high-water marR of these decasaons.
See also the cases cited in footnote 235, antep aDC
Lamond v Barnett [L964J N.Z.L.R. 1951 203-4 (re-
ffiIIof Fffig-ative writs where breach of natural
justice has oecurred).

Per Lord Hodson in Ridqe v Baldwl,n [1964] A.C.
40 , 12 8. See also ilrrnar:runtfiEil6-v oilf iel{s-I'Iqrtserq I
union 1196rl A.c.3mT7-, r.laffi
ffisteds v fiahmud trgezl I A.c. Iffi

irszrl 2 All n.F..@1"294.

29L
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In cases where natural justice has been denied, and

the court does intervene, a further difficulty arises.
This is vrhether the decision reached ty the disciplinary
body is to be treated as being void and of no legal
effect, or merely voidabLe at the eLection of the expelled

member. The question is not entirely an acad,emic one.

It affects the form of the renedies eought (whether the

expelled unionist is to be declared to be stilL a nentrer,

and the union reetrained fror interfering with this status;
or the expulsion ls to be declared wrongful, and his

reinstatement orCered). AE will be seen shortly, it
aleo affects the memberrs oLligation to resort to any

appeal procedures specified by the rulesr anC the position
where an appeal is in fact pursued b.ut is disnissed.

No clear answer to this problen can be given. Until
recentlyr the cases appear to h.ave unquesti.oningly adopted

the vievr that a hreach of natural justice by a domestic

tril,unal rend,ered its decision void, or a nullity -.
292

the terms apparently being ueeC synonlmously. liowever,
293

in $foile v Ku3p[r dout,t was expressed, as to rphether

292 See e,g. Innes v !'tylie (f844) I Car. & Kir. 257t
I{ood v lveF[fa74JE. 9 Ex. Igol Lapointe v
F3Elsocl.aEffi, eEc. de l{onrreai iiga6j-m35r Lavr

Me4is Crub (r9ll) 30 N.z.lE
II98r EClgar v rYeade (1916) 23 C.L.R. 29, 45. The

--
expressione ugeC in such caaea as liccregor v young
rrnqar a! D ? h ,?a --5 rr-E-r 

-

1198t Edqar v

[19201 N.Z.L.R. 766, and Australiafr I grxlon
Bowen (19481 77 C.L.R. 6oF1-e.g
Eiil6ttau) are inexact, l:rut nra! be intended as
equivalent to void.

293 [1951] A.C. 585, 598. See also Lalvl.or v Union of
Post of fice i{orkers [19651 ch.. zffiq. 

-
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the decision was void or merely voidable; and in Ridge
294

v Baldwin, Lord Evershed went further and, after
lengthy analysis, concludeC (Lord. Devlin concurring)
that a decision given in contravention of natural justice
by a body_acting witl:in its juriscictl.on was merely

295
voidable.

apparently2

On the other hand, Lords Reid, trodson and,
296

Lord llorris in Ridge v Baldwin v:ere of
tlre opi,nion that such a decision waa void. rn Durayappah

297
v Fernandor the privy counciL preferred th.e tern
"nullityo, but seened to accept that a decision contrary
to naturar justice was "void al-, initio',r dt reast r*hen

298challenged by the person against whon it was given.

t"lhen vre examine recent cases deating epecificalry
with domestic tribunals, the court,s -.. and moet importantly

299the Prirry Council in Annamunghodo v Oilfields biorkerst Unio; :"
appear to have accepted that a cenial of natural justice
rend'ers the tribunal. t s decision void, not voidabre. 300

301certainJ.y, in gtrict legal theorl'r &6 de smith concedes;

"Neither view ie demonstrably right or wrong". But on

the present state of the authorities, old and new, it

294 [1964] A.C.40.
295 rbid, 86-94.

296 See ibid , L25 r ancl comrnent thereon by Speight J.!n Denton v Auckland City tl969l N.2.r,.fr,. 156 | 26g.

I1967l 2 A.C. 337.

IL,id, 353-5. See also Denton v AucklanC City, supra.

I1961J A.C. 945.

See also Nichglson v N.Z. I(ennel CIub [lg6gJ N.Z.L.R.s2!t 532;@otm:R. iee, 3e6rJohn v neeg-TfflOl EE]3R, 4O1; Learar v National Unionof Vehicle Bu{}lgre [1t7II Cfr. 34re1 Hqm

297

298

299

300

nts Ltd t 197Tfeh. ;258-e.
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would appear settled that at least so far as non-

statutory domestic tribunals are concerned, and trade

unions in particul-ar, the decision reached contrary

to natural justice wiII be void ab' initio.

3. Internal Appeals

The rules of a union trdyr in aCCition to

prescribing offences and penalties, provide persons

found guilty of an offence wLth a right of appeal within
302

the union. The rules of at Least some industrial
unions have provJ.sions of this nature. Il,'hen such rules

exist, questions arise as to i) the need for an expelled

member to pureue these appeal rights before resorting

to the ordinary courts; and ii) the necessity of hie

having to abide by the decision reached , Lf h e d.oes

exercise his appeal. rigl:ts.

(i) The Duty to Exhaust Internal F.emedies.

In this arear ?s in rnany othersr the conmon law

has evolved by a process of restrictive interpretation
from an initial poeition established by a leading case,

to what is for practical purposes the opposite conclusion.

The ill-etarred initial decision ie the Privy Council
303

caae of t{tritg v Kuzych. There the pl,aintiff had, on

joining the defendant union, srrorn an oath not to bring

an actLon agalnst the union untiL he had exhausted all

3O2 tees ueually, the rules may provide internal
appeals for disputes over other than disciplinary
mattersr BB in Cook v Stanley (f9I4) 17 G.L.R,
2O2. See also G[-ah "-Fa o.f U"f "" "f n ifway n
tlg7ol Ch. 326.-

3O3 [1951J A.C.595.
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renedies availal.le to him under the Union Congtitution.

Expelled as a result of bitter differences between him

and the union executive, h€ forthwith sued the union,

and succeeded at first instance and on appeal on the

grounds of trias. The unionrs appeal fron these decisions

to the Prirry counciL was upheld., it heing decided that

the plaintiff was contractually bound to exhaust the

internal remedies provided before bringing the dispute

before the courts. In answer to the plaintiffrs

argurent that ttre expulsion decision, being void as

contrary to natural justicer could not L'e appealed. fronr

the erirry Council held that the expulsion decisiont

.uhatever its legal etatus r \!tas a ndecisionn vtithin the

rr:eaning and intendment of the union rules relating to

appeals. The ||lavryerrs refinement0 which treated a

defective decision as no decision at all-, and therefore

not subject to appeal, eould not be attributed to

either the draftsman of the union rulesr oI those who
304

adopted then.

This quite strong authority in favour of internaL

settlement (initially at Least) of uni.on,/member disputes

has been dlstinguished in two ways. First, it has been

held that the obtigation to exhaust internal remedies

exists only when the member has e:rpreeslv bound. himself

to do eo (as in htrite v l(uzycht3j5 r" otber words, the

304

305

rbid, 600.

Annanunthodo v oilfields wqrkergj--qlion t196II
ffi'rro woqkegg
tlg6sl cn.Eztgj

t196rl A.C.

v National unron
Railwarrrnen t197ol ch. 326, 33
ffi:IiilCrgut 1? G.r,.R. 2o2.
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mere provision in the rules of a right of appeal doee not
result in any implied duty to appeal.306 Second, and rpre
importantly, it has been held that, whether or not there

is an express exhaustion clause, there is no duty to
exhaust remedies in respect of a decision which is
void for breach either of the rures or of naturar justice,
as there is in law no decision at all from which to
appeal.307 This is ttre "lawyer,s refinement,, which was

rejected in llhite v Kuzych,3CS b.rt "" the point turns
solely on the construction of the relevant union rules,
that caae has been wittrout difficulty distinguished.

A further ground put forrrard as excusing non-compriance

with an express exlraustion rule is that ttre right of appear

given ie inadequate or impractieal. Exhaustion of
internal remed,ies has therefore been excused because

unreasonable delay is likety to resul-t1309 because the

place stipulated for the appeal was not reasonably

accessible to the plaintiffr3l0 and because the right
to appeal is itself unfairly circumscribed.3ll There may,

306

307

308

309

3r0

3r1

Lvnch v Mcl.achlan (No. 2) (1962) 3 f .L.R. 242, 247,

Mc!4e v Local 1720, C. & G.I{.U. [1953J I D.t.R. 327,5gE[; ) e o.L.R. (2d) 273, izg-l ,zBTi eifrffi-Johtffi--(t9sz) r0 D.L.R. izal tr, 3r-3;
Hiles of woodworkers tlg6Si ch. 440,
*iT] se .C. 7Bi Law v
wellinston worki;fr4;-, s dffrE-Tllitl) 30 N.z.r,.R. u96 1206.

Supra.

Bimeon v Johnston,6Tilf (zdJ-365'r.
supra, 335.

TunneI v Orqhaf4 [f9551 3 D.L.R. 15,

Fisher v Keane (1879) 11 Ch. D. 353,
GEIIE-g'her-Tf57sl sr. R. CId. L, t3.

22-5.

350; Daly v
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indeedrb€ a generar ground of exemption where an appeal,
if pursued, would be rikery to have rittle effect,3r2 brrt
on the other hand, this consideration was treated by ttre
Privy co'ncil in white v Kuzych3l3 as being of no relevance,

The present position with regard to the exh6ustion of
internal remedies would appear to be as foLlows. The

contract of union menbership may impose an expreas

obligation to exhaust on union members. As is evident from
the cases cited, thia seems to be the practice in a number

of canadian qnions. This obrigation wilr not be treated
as binding if the initial decision is void, or if the appeal
procedures are inadeguate or impractical. This appears to
be what Goff J. meant when heeid recentl.y in Leighrs case

that where there is an express exhaustion rule, ,,the court
is not absolutely bound ... but the plaintiff will have to
show cause why it should interfere with the contractuar
position".3l4 rf the appeal rule does not expressry ray
down a duty to exhaust internal remedies, then the courts
wirr not constnre it as imposing one, but may in their
discretion withhold relief until the internal appears

have been pureued.3l5 Factors infruencing the exereise
of this diecretion i.ncrude the nature of the issues raised

3L2 Lelqh*there

313 t19511

314 [re70l

315 Lawlor

v National Union of Railwaymen,wa tY to
A.C. 595, 50L.

ch. 326, 334.

, v Union of post Office Workers,

supra, 335, where
exhaugt.

tdiEETB c ' supra, 733i
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(whettrer or not they are of a legal naturel ,316 the
presence or absence of a provision suspending the imposition
of penalties pending appeal ,3I7 the 1egal effect of the
decision to be appealed fro*r3l8 and ttre adequacy of the
appeal rights provided. 3l-9

rt is perhaps a matter for some regret that the
courts have retreated, so far from t{hite v Kuzych .320

That caser although it overlooked the unreality of
treating a member as voluntarily binding hirnself by an

express exhaustion ruler32l r." at reast prepared to
countenance the possibiJ.ity that a system of internal
appeal.s could provide effective settlement of domestic
disputes. The irnposition by the courts of an impried
duty to exhaust "reasonable" appeal rules (those which
granted a stay of sentence during the appear and provided
an adequate remedy) before resorting to court action,
wourd have been a poeitive step. rt would, moreover, have
provided bottr the unione and the courts with a beneficial
solution, while imposing Little, Lf drry, hardship on the
individual union member.

316

317

318

Lawlorre case, supra, 733-4; Leighrs case, supra, 335.

Lgwlorrs case, supra | 734; Hiles v Arnalcamated Societvof hbodworkers, supra, 454. Tm isffi
ffidusirial rtrior rule-books.
rf the decision is void, then the appeal cannot validateit, ae will be seen shortly. See aiio Hil.".i-;";;--supra, 453.

319 Leiqhrs case, supra, 335.

320 Supra.

321 See-Tu+ney v Orchard tf955l 3 p.L.F. 1.5 , 23, androotnote 3t ante.
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(ii) The Effect of Exerciee of Appeal Rights by a Union

Member.

If an expelled union member has been obliged to
exercise his internal rights of appeal, or voluntarily
exercises ttrem, without success, a question arises as

to the effect of this on the legality of his e:<pulsion.

rt seems settred ttrat tfie member does not, by appealing,
waive his right to challenge the expulsion in court later
on. Nor is he eetopped from arleging procedural defectg
or a breach of natural justice by his failure to raise
these pointe in his appear. rn other words, ttre appeal

is not to be treated as affirming the expulsion, but as

a disaffirmance of it.322 A rerated issue is whether an

initial decision in vioration of the principres of natural
justice can be "cured" by compliance wittr naturar justice
on appeal.3z3 rt has been held that the original decision,

322 Pg*gg--v*9*Lfigrgg,w?fkgr:' u?ion tle6q A.c. e4s,rroi Klose v Ba].dhri.n tl964fT:E fdrE-l , L26; Learv v'iigiif c;:'34:ii:
, JJ 

'rated Seamenrs I.U.I,ionv
[193s1 x.ZEF 66-;.-r--I .r.e os.so 9fl.l; O tJ-O.decision to t!9 conirary, e,-ATstralian l{orkersr Union vBowen (1949) 77 c.L.R.6Of "
JJT, ".ll.g:l; 1. i9 i . ;1" -i"Ji"iri;;"ffi" 

"vei?u-fed in
,Ji"['EI

1 ?* ;, o:" :':r : 
an 

- 
gg li s 1o"; 

- r'""J,;i "i*,*li"Iiili" ifi I . " ll
416.

323 A breach-of union rules cannot of course be cured byan appeal, as the holding of trre-appeal wirl notresult in conrpliance "+tl ur.l"rJf, gorerrrirrgthe first inslance aeeision.-
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failure of natural- justice

by a compLete rehearing by

with natural justice.325
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so cured.324 The onry way a

can be renedied, therefore, is
the trial- body in accordance

The doctrine that an appeal tribunal cannot cure a

deniar of natural justice, nor general.ry speaking a breach

of the rules, is no doubt a logical one. But it does make

the provision of appeal rights in such cases a somewhat

meaningleaa exercise from the union's point of view.

Union appeJ.late tribunals are effectively limited to
determining appeals brought on the merits only.

Three final points should be made concerning internal
appeals. ff union rules bestow a right of appeal, then

a failrrre by the union to provide the appeal or to
folrow the procedure laid down for it will invalidate a

prior expulsion.326 F.or the ,,prosecution,, to be permitted

an appeal against an acquittal of an accused union

member, ttre rules must give it an express right of
appeal, in which case the member will be entitl_ed to
natural Justice before the appeal tribunal.327 on the

other hand, natural justice does not require that the

324 Learvrs caae, supra. See also Denton v AuckLand City
ITge-'9T-u . z . L. R. zs6 . cf . Kinq vE:l-versitTE?-
saskatchewa_n (1969) 5 D.L.FT3d) -m.-

325 Ridge v Baldwin, supra, 80, LZgi pogluns v TorontoffiE':*@(1964) 46 p.r,.R. - (zal-tro; gz2:ffiTre6s)
ffi 193, and (1968) oi o.L.R. (2a1 tG5;
Learvfs caae, supra, 48.

326 Silvestor v N.U.P.B.P.Vl. (1966) 1K.I,R. 679iffif€ffifte ffi;ttE-tte6el 1 arr E.R. sse.

327 Hiles v lmalgq$qtqd Society of Woodrvorkers [f968]dET-{no; irge ei n.z.L.R.
529.



persan laying the charge be heard

*rb.r.328
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on appeal by the accused

4. Remedies for Wrongful Disciplinary Action.

(i) waiver.

A prelim'inary point which arises is whether a union
member who submits to a disciplinary jurisdiction vrittr
knowledge that sorne breach of procedural rures or of
naturar justice exlsts, can be held to have waived his
right to couplain of that irregurarity in subseguent
proceedings. Although there are dicta which suggest such
a waiver (or estoppel) can occur,329 judges have generarly
taken a rearistic view and rejected arlegations of waiver.330
rt wourd appear that the courts have recognised ttrat a

mechanicar application of the doctrine r,rould armost
certai-nly lead to injustice. Arlegations of waiver are
therefore rurlikery to succeed in the absence of strict
proof of the accused rnemberrs knorarredge of the irregurarity,
and his intention to waive it.

238 Wiehart v Thorp (1961) 2 F.L.R. 3.L7.

329 -Wg+ v Fdwards (1910) ro c.L.R. 243,worKers' Unlon v Bowen (l94g,t 7? C.L.R.@p.ffi, isg-6n. --

330 Eqlrd v p,.!s (1990) 44 Ch. D, 661,frEfffnqt6ffitersile Workers I r. U.w,

26Lt AustraLian
601, 616:--Ee-

Thls is
issue of
footnote

waiver by appeal. - see the
322, ante.

673 i Goul.d v
t1924IE.L.R.

16 F.L.R. 365, 396.
attitude to the
cases cited in
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(ii) Remedieg for Breach of Contract.
An expulsion of a union member which contravenes

the rules or violates the principles of naturar justice
is a breach of ttre contract of union membership, for which
the usual remedies for breach of contract are availabre.
Thus an injunction, a declaration, and d.amages vrhere

appropriate, may be craimed either separatery or in
conjunction.

The rernedy of injunction is frequently granted to
restrain a trade union or its officiars from implementing a
wrongful expu1sion.33l An interlocutoryr or temporary,
injunction may be issued to safegruard the ptaintiff's position
until trial of ttre action. Recently some praintiffs appear to
have utilized the interrocutory procedure not as an i.nterim
measure, but as a means of d.etermining ttre issues at stake .332
This parallels a similar trend in the field of actione to
restrsin tortious industriar activity by trade unions.333
I{here a trade union disciplinary body is proposing to act in
breach of the rures or of naturar justicer 6D injunction
quia timet may be granted to restrain it from so proceeding.334
An injunction is of courge a discretionary remedy. As was

seen earlierr one of the factors which nay infruence the
exercise of this digcretion is the existence of an unexercised
right of internal appeal.

331 As to the issue of injunctions against unions registeredunder ttre rncorporated societies Act 190g, "".-i"otnote11, ante.

332 See Lawlor v Union of postHileffibr [19551 ctr . 7L2;
[19681 Cfr . 440 i
Ch. 326i Leary
ch. 34.

ffiv ffiEonErU
ilTlFEiondtEio;- o _r€ [ 19711

333 See chapter XXfII, section B, post.
334 As in pett v tl969l I O.8. 125.

Office l.,torkers
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Declaration, like the injunction, is a discretionary remedy.
rt is used to declare wrongfur expulsions void and of no

effect, frequentry coupled. with an injunction to restrain
the union from acting on ttre invarid expulsion. A

declaration can issue even in the absence of a contractuar
rerationshipr so that a non-member affected by the proceedings
or rules of a trade union may be entitled to a declaration
of his rigrrts.335

where an experled union member suffers Loss as the
result of a breach of the rule-book contract, damages can
be daimed against the union.336 Actual damage must be

???provedr--' and it must be ehown that the breach of contract
caused the loss suffered.338 rf the expursion causes the
member to lose his emproyment he may recover damages both
for his l-oss of earnings up to the time of the trial, ancl

for his future rosses, if .rry.339 His past ross wilr be

determined by caLcul-ating the net incone he wourd have earned
had he continued in hic emprolrment, less any wages from

335 Boultinq v A.C.!.A.T. tl9631 2 e.B. 606; Nagle v FieldenTT 6cTT e.E-ffitu"kter *, fr.2. n"iiv,i€3,ffi"irffi[1968] N.z.L.R. s47.ETfiun"ffi *"y arso be .?#i#ii -Buckley v Tutty (1972) as a.i..l.n.--eg.
335 rn England, this was not established untir Bonsor v

ffi+*inil oYH?l, rl??'l A.c. i04:jir;iii,,ffii'.,
llsgpi lTTT--Trl Arr E.R. Rep. s76r. rfr!"i"iE#1"J""

fi:i"l:ff: fi::l::3,T l:": z?ililg - s ".wiiii"gi""'
337 wood v t{oad_ (rg?41^L.R: g Ex. 1g0; Gillard v }rcFarlaneTr-f;Iol Frl. R. 

_ ?6el'tee ; Annamunthoir6'-TtirfiEriril-workers I union tr96il A.i.-fffiff ' v-*'rsJ

338 Gillard v [gEer]ane, suprai HcKay vl-irg'#ffi.r,.

v ctgIJt{aterside workers' r.u.w. f itt4t w.ffi. -16H

New Plynouttr
R.

339 Edwards v S.O.G.A.T. I19Zl] Cfr. 354.
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other emproyment, or unemployment benefit, received during
the period.340 He must attempt to mitigate his loss by

finding reasonable alternative emplol^"rrt;341 but need

not move to another locality in an effort to find work, nor
(if previously employed as a skirred tradesman) accept

unskilled, work or attempt to change his trad,e .342 His

future loss r+ilL be "the difference between what he would

have earned if there had, been no breach of contract and

what he will earn on the assumption that he uses all
proper diligence to mitigate his loss,'.343 rhi" should

be assessed "on a broad basis", taking arl the circumstances

into account.344 Exemplary (or punitive) damages would

appear not to be availabl..345 The principles out}ined are

equarly applicable where damages are claimed for a wrongfu!-

refusal to admit to union membership.346

340 Miller v We}li Federated Seamenrs I.U.W.3F-n aves v
[le321-mZ;E.E;I2rr;
S.O.G?A.T., supra.

aters
I CaSe, SUPrai

[1932] G.L.R.
rs t r.U.FI .

341 llqwgfs v Wellingto4 Wtrarf Labourergr I.U.W. (I9lI) 13tI;E.-4s3
342 Edwards v S .O. G.A. T. , gupra .

343 lbid, 387, p€E Megaw L.J.

344 lbid, 385r p€t Sachs L.J. See aLso ibidr 3781 3g7. The
Court of Appeal rejected an argument that, by analogy
with cases dealing with wrongful dismissal, any
difficulties suffered by ttre plaintiff in obtaining fresh
employment should not be corqrensated (see Baker v Denkara
Ashanti M.tqrng Corporation (1903) Z0 T.L.R:T cGTffi

30; Cowles v PrudentiaFffiiilnqe co. t19571 N.z,r.R: rf{Tr-rhudfililunion' s
ffinTffiTnEerference with tfie emproyment of a worker
gives rise to a greater measure of damages than does
wrongful interference by an employer.

345 Addis v Gramophone Co. [1909] A.C. 488.

346 Hardqreavers case, supra, L220.
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ft would appear that a member can only recover damages

in contract from ttre individual members of the tribunal
if they have acted maliciously or unreaaonably.34T This

will not usualLy result in any clisadvantage to the expelJ.ed

memberr 6s in most expulsions the union is the obvious

defendant. However, in rare cases the tribunal may exceed

its authority so as not to bind the uniorr.348

fnjunction, declaration, ancl damages are essentially
private law remedies. rn addition, an orcler of mandamus349

traditionally used to gecure the perform€rnce of public

duties - has on occasions been issued to restore a wrongly

expelled union member to membership.350 The question arises

as to the appropriateness of issuing this remed.y against an

industrial union. It appears ttrat, for mandarnus to be

grantedr the plaintiff must have a legal right to ttre

performance of a duty of a public (and nctmerely private)
?qlnature.--- In cases involving industriaL unions, these

reguirements have for the most part been glossed over. In
addition to servlng as a remedy for t'rrongful expulsions,

mandamus has been granted, without question, to conqrel

the admiseion of an applicant who had wrongfully been

347 Abbott v Sulll.van t19521 I K.B. 189; Citriner op. cit.,
andZfF5Or. -ffiFr€sor v youns tl920l N,Z.L.R: tie t299-5V5. (:l . !'lC(ifegOf V YOUng ILYZVJ N'Z.Lr.R. /60

see the e4rlana thl-case in Gould v Wellin tonEiee Ene expranaBron ot cnls caae tn ('oulo v weJ.J'l.nqfton
lilaterside i{orkers' r.U.w. t19241 N. uER; IOZt-TOf9f,-

348 As in Orchard v Tunney (1957) I D.L.R. (2cl) 273,

349 Under RR. 46L, 473 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

350 Fl.oIgI? v .r supra; Gould
ffiETITnqrt a. rn Jarnff

.z.lln. 1. maffi--us
plaintiff's delay.

35I Benson v PauL (L8561 ZS L.J.Q.B. 274i R. v Industrial
cTiEE ex-FFte A.s,s.E.T. [19651 I e.gl rzZ:-
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refused entry to an indugtriaL union r3S2 and to compel the
holding of an erection in accordance with the rules.353
The availability, in principle, of this remedy against an

industrial. r:nion has been the subject of discussion on only
tvro occasiong.

rn wellington waterside slorkersr r.u.w. v Hargreavesr354

where the plaintiff sought to be admitted to ttre defendant
union, lilyers c.J. stressed the neecl for a plaintiff to shory

a legal right to the perfcrmance of a legar duty by the
union - not a cor[non Law duty, but one "imposed expressly or
by necessary implication by ... ttre rndustrial conciliation
and Arbitration Act".355 This appears to be a recognition
of the necessity for a o'pulclic,' (or at Least etatutory) duty.
His Honour was unabre to find such a duty in the ect.356

rn Armstrong v Kaner357 th. court was asked to grant a

mandamus to reinstate a suspended union mernber tof urr
membership. rt was herd that the remedy was not avairabre.
stressing the need for a public duty, wilson J. pointed out
that the duty to reinstate the member was a duty owed to
him personally and to no one else.358 His Honour did not
refer to any of the earlier decisions where mandamus had

been gr€rnted.

352 Glllard v HcFarlane. tf93ol N.Z.L.R. 2Sgt Hardgreaves vu.w..-ri6rzffiirr.TTir'.:353 Gourlav v Cornlsh tI94O] N.Z.L.R. 210.

354 [lg34l N.Z.L.R.795.
355 rbid, 81I.

356 lFhere is norrrs E.L74H of the Act.
357 [19641 N.2.r,.R.369.
358 rbid, 370.
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In strict principle, therefore, it would seem that
mandamus is not an appropriate remedy for a wrongful

expulsion, which is merely a breach of the contract of
union membership and not a violation of the Act.359

Furthermore, as pointed out in Armstrong ,, K"rr.r360 the
fact that there is an equarly affective remedy avairable
namely, injunctlon36l is another reason why mandamus

cannot lie. where breach of management rures is invorved,

too, the same objections will generaLJ.y apply. The mand€rmus

issued to conpel the election in Gourley v cornish3Sz could,
and should. have been a mandatory injurr"tl.or.363 on the
other hand, the duty to admit to membership of an industrial
union has since 1936 been a statutory one, and it would

appear that rnandamus is the only means of enforcing
the duties at present imposed by s,l?4H of the Act.

rt is obqrious that the demonstrated willingness to
issue mandamus against industrial unions is in fact a

judicial recognition of the pr:blic nature of their
functions under ttre Ind,ustrial Conciliation and Arbitration
system, and the unreality of treatlng them as simply

private associations. whire this spirit of rearism is
no rl,cubt praiseworthy, it is nerhaps wasted upon fashioning
mandanus into a remedy for wrongful.expulrions, in view of
the ready availability of the injunction.

359 cf. seafarers I rnternational union v stern (196r) zg
D. L.

360 [19641 N.U.L.R. 369, 370.

361 In a mandatory form, if necessary.

362 Supra.

363 As in Prior v t{ellingtolr united }Iarehouse r.u.w. tLgsgl
N. Z.t.F;T7.
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(iii) Tortious RemedJ.es,

ft is clear that acts done strbseguent to an expulsion in
order to prevent an experLed member from continuing in his
employment may give rise to liability in tort.364 But does

the act of erqrulsion from an inudstrlal union itserf
constitute a tort? of the heads of tortious liability
discussed in part Four of this work, few are at arr
relevant. An action for intimidation wourd be inappropriate.
Those directry responsibre for the expulsion cannot usually
be sued for interference with the memberfs contract of
union membership, as ttrey wiLl in the normal case be acting
aa agents of the union.365 rn a rare case, where the entire
proceeding has been tainted by bad faith, the expelred member

may succeed in an action for "conspiracy to injure,,.366
Artlrough it has been hetd that a breach of contract may be

'unlawfur means " for ttre purpose of riability in tort ,367
it is unrikely that a union mem-ber experled in breach of
contract will be permitted to sue for unlawfur interference
with his trade o r enployment by atLeging ttre union'e breach
of contract as "unlawfuL means'. rn certain fact situations,
the torts of defamati.on and maricious falsehood nay be

appl-icable, but this need not be pursued further.

364 See chapter XXIV

365 Henderson v Kane

, geetion A, post.

wrclffiaTFavafEE-l
(2d) 273 situati on.

366 As in Evasko!'t v International Brotherhood of Boilennalcers,r a-Al 
-l-,i:-(19G9)ffin . ( Jd) 'l L5.

[1924] N.Z.L.R. 1073. I{owever, the torte in the Orchard v Tunney (1952) I D.t.R.

367 Rookee v Bernard [19641 A.C.or cnra case rn chapter XIX,
1129. See the discussion
section B, post.
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Established head,s of liabirity apart, is there a tort
of wrongful expursion? rt ean be argrued ttrat in this
country membership of an Lnd,ustriat union confers a
"status" involving more than the rights and dutieg which
flow from the contract of union nembership. A wrongful
interference with that status, with its consequential
interference with empl.oyment opportunities, is therefore
not merely a breach of contract; it is a tort. This was

tjre reasoning of Hosking J. in Gourd v vJellinqton watersidq
workersr r.u.i{., 368 and t}rere is some support for such a

view in Flowers v welrington wharf Labourersr r.u.w.369 rn
Englandr oD the other hand, it appears to be settled that
wrongful expulsion can onry be a breach of contract, not
a tort370 - although it may well have been ttre statutory
inrmunity accorded trade unions in tortr37l rather than
any rear abstention on the part of ttre eonmon Law, which
produced this result.

In orchard v Tunney rST2 Ure Suprene Court of Canada

rejected the idea that union memberahip conferred a status,
and affirned the essentially contractual nature of the
rerationship. Holrrever, the majority of the court were

358

369

370

tL924J N. Z.L.R. 1025, 1042.

(1911) 13 G.L,R. 435 | 457.
t19301 N.Z.L.R. 259, 16g.

See also Gillard v lrtcFarlane

Parr v Lancas|ire__Elryfe_Eefellon tt9t3l I ch. 366,frTt .'i6g (Denning L.ir.diesenEifr)T

371 Trade Disputes

372 (195?) I D.L.R.

Act Ig05 (u.f,,) , s.4 (1) .

(2d) 273.
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prepared to hold ttrat the defendant union officials had

interfered with the plaintiffrs contractual rights of
membership, including that of working within the unionrs

closed shop. Such an intentional infringement of his
rights gave rise to an action in tort for d.amages on the

principle of Ashby v wtrite .373 orchard v Tunney invor.ved,

somewhat special facts. The defendants, union officials
who had purported to expel the plaintiff, had. totally
exceeded their poners, and their acts v/ere not ratified by

the membership. As a resuLt, there was no breach of the

plaintiff rs contract with ttre majority of nembers (or ',the

union") .374 The case therefore provides a tortious remedy where

the union cannot be made riable in contr""t375 - arthough it
wouLd appear to have been possible to sue those defendants

who were union members for their own personar breaehes of
contract. rn the normal case, where the expursion does

result in a breach of contract with the union, it is
arguable that the orchard v Lunnev cause of action is not

appropriate, as the prinary source of liability can only

be contractual.

373 (1703) 2 LA. Raym. 938.

374 The rrnion involved was not a legal entity.
375 The tort established cl,osely resembles the tort of

interference wittr contractual relations, which was
preeurnably thought inappllcable because there was
no breach of contract between the plalntiff and "theunion". Ilowever, it is arguable ttrat the defendantsr
actions did anpunt to an actionable interference withcontractiTn spite of the absence of any breach ofcontract. See chapter XVfII, sectioD Br post.
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The rejection of the status concept in orchard v
Tunneyr ond the Engrish authorities referred to, can no

doubt be distinguished in this country on the basis of
the quite different legieration involved. But it, and

particularly Rand J. rs warning that ,'[tJhere are few,

if any, more ill-defined. ideas in 1aw than that of
status u ,376 may prompt the question whether a concept

of status is really necessary in this sphere. Simp1y

to call a primarily contractual relationship a 'rstatus,,
adds nothingi and the fact +-hat its content ancl performance

are in some respects regurated by statute makes the contract
of union membership no different from t[Erny modern contract 

".377
rt is obvious that any tort based on wrongfut interference
with the so-called etatus of union membership courd not
lie where the member has been validr.y expelled from the

union. rn other words, the sole criterion of ',wrongfulnessrl
for this tort is breach of the contract of union membership.

Thw what is initially a breach of contract, actionabre as

such, is converted into a tort merery by attaching to it
the label of "status,,.

The significant dl.fference between the cause of
action in tort and that in contract lies in ttre neasure

of danages available. Damages in tort are usualry
greater, aa the plaintiff ts inconvenience and distress
can be taken Lnto account, even though punitive damages

may not be available.378 However, alttrough this appears

376 (1957) I D.L.R. (2d) 273, 2gO.

377 E_.9. apprenticeship contracts, roneylendersr contracts,share-m:llking agreements, to name but a few.

378 See chapter XXIII, section A, post.
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to be an advantage - at reast to the expelred rember - in
this context there may not be a great deal of difference
in the rnaJority of cases, for even the contractuar damages

for wrongful expursion and consequent loss of employment

are assessed "on a lrroad basis,r.379 Ar1 in alr, therefore,
it is open to guestion whether it is eittrer necessary

or correct in principre to elevate a breach of contract
to the status of a tort of wrongful interference with
union menhershipr sinply by describing i.t as such.

E. CONCLUSIONS.

An attempt has been made in this chapter to examine

the various aspects of the contractual framework of
industrial union membership. perhaps the most striking
feature has been the detaired provision which ttre Act makes

in respect of the content of the rures and certain
matters of internal management, by comparison with the
al'sence of statutory regulation with regard to disciprine
of union members an absence which is total exeept

insofar as control may possibly be exercised over

"unreasonable or oppressive" rures under s.zO of the Act.
In a counttfr where etatutory regulation of trade unions

and industrial reratLons is the rule rather than the
exception, this absence of provision i.n respect of union
discipline is nteworUry, especJ.ally in view of the
measures which other comnlon law jurisdictions have

379 Edwards v S.O.G.A.T. [].9711 Cfr. 354, 385, p€r
ffif.J.-
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found necessary.3So

The explanation for this phenomenon may well lie
in the highly pragrmatic way in which much of the Act

has been bullt up. Controls have been introduced only

when public concern has demonstrated the need for them.

This was true of both election and accountingprocedures,

the two most highly reguJ.ated areas of industrial union
?nlmanagement.rvr' Expulsion from industrial unions, on

the other hand, seens to have remained a non-issue. Not

only have the strong feelings and factionism which are

the source of ao nany expul-sions generally been absent

from trade union politics in this countryr3E2 brrt it
appears from an exam:ination of a selection of industrial
union rule-books ttrat the majority of unions have not even

taken a po$rer d expulsion under their rules. Certainly
many possess a power to fine for various offences, but

the maximum amount of the fine is usually 1o!,r. Finesl too,
are less likely to give rise to ritigation than the nucre

severe forms of pnnishment, unless the member refuses

to pay and is subsequently expelled for being in arrears.
This is not to say. however, that expulsiong are entirery
absent from Ure present industrial scene. A recent

380 8.g., America (Labor-ltanagement Reporting and Disclosure
Act I959r ie to which see (1969) 82 Harvard IJ.R. 7271 i
Bngland (Industrial RelatLons Act 19?1r s.55 and
Schedule 4); Australia (ConciliatLon ancl Arbitration
Act 1904-1970 (Commonwealth) r ss. 140, 141).

38L For the historical background to the reform of
two areas, see $loods, Industrial Conciliation
Arbitration in New ZeaIEnt[; L71-8 19L.

The Australian caaes on unLon disciptine provide a
strikLng contrast Ln this respect, as a glance through
that countrlrs Federal taw Reports will reveal.

these
and

382
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exampLe was the Febru€rj, L|TZ dispute over the presence

of pool tabres in Auckland hoteL bars, which provides a

perfect illustration of how not to carry out an expulsion.
rn that case some forty barmen who had refused to go on

strike were excl,uded from a Hotel l'lorkers I union meeting,
which then proceeded to expeJ- them in their absence.

called upon to justify this, the union could not even
produce a rule-book at first, and then was unable to find
a rule on which to base its actions. rt was nisely decided
to treat the expulsions as ineffective.3S3

whatever the explanation for the present brerdof
statute and comrpn law, it is clear that the imposition of
statutory standards in respect of the content of industrial
union rulee hae eliminated many, if not most, of the
probreme which sprang from ttre inadequacy of the connpn

law in the face of harsh or unreasonabLe rules. rn the
fierd of internar management of industrial unions, too,
a fahly satisfactory overalr balance has been achieved
by the doctrine of "excusable iregularities ". This has

been supplenented by statutory regulation of certain
inportant areas, ancl apart from the general ob jections which
will be made shortly, there appear to be no substantial
problers here.

At'I is not werL however, wittr ttre raw governing
disciprinary action by trade unions, where the comnpn raw

hae been left entirely to its orrn devices. Although it is
arguabre that in some caaes the courts exercise an

effectively wider jurisdiction, in theory they are, as has

383 see The Auckrand star, 2L to 23 February Lglz.
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been seen, limited to procedural matters, and to matters

of construction. Their powers of review of ttre facts
are accordingly very limited. It follows ttrat the

merits of an expulsion decision are not subject to
investigation by ttre courts. r,ord Lloyd has criticised
the abstention of the common law fron ttris field. rn

his view: "rf a man can go to ttre courts on a craim to
recover a debt of five shillings and have it fulty
investigated, vrhy ehourd, he not be entitled to ttre same

consideration when a sentence of economic death has been

inflicted upongi6z"384 But while the courts can be

val.idly criticised in this way for refraining from

deciding the real i.ssues raised by expulsion cases, it
is debatable whether they are realJ.y capable of carrying
out such a task, if onry by reason of the attitudes imbued

by their rong tradition of protecting ttre interests of
the individual in preference to ttrose of the group. These

difficurties will be greatry increased in cases involving
"ettricar" offences. of course, as Lord Lloyd has pointed,

ootr385 ttre unions equally disgualify themselves by

realon of their inevitabte leaning in farrour of the group.

In fact, neittrer the court nor the unions are ideally
suited to making a final deterrnination of ttre serits of
an expulsion decision, and some alternative solirtion
wouLd appear to be preferable.

384 tloyd, "The
Problems 36,

385 rbid.

Rlght to Work' (1957) 10 Current Legal
53.
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A number of lesser criticisms can also be made of

the present law governing expuJ.sions. The judge-made

concept of natural justice, with all its ernerging

uncertainties, is too vague to provide a satisfactory
guide for the laymen who have to conduct disciplinary
proceedlngs.. The strictness with which the courts have

treated purely technical irregularities in expulsions

represents a draconian approach which does not always

accord with the justice of the case - Bonsor v Musicianst

unio!386 being the outstancling example in thie respect. In

addition, the present law deaLing with the exercise of

internaL appeals by unior:. rnembers appears to be designed

to make the provision and pursuit of appeal. rights a

IegaIIy meaningless exercise, for the union at least.
Again, from the individual memberrs polnt of view - and

this applies to disputes over internal management as well

as over disciplinary matters the remedies which the

cortnpn law gives him may well be too inaccessible and too

expensive to be of much practical use.

These criticisms do not, it is aubmitted, necessaril.y

result in the rejection of the contract of union menbership

as ttre basis of the union/member relationehip. As a peg

on vrhlch to hang the legaI framework of rurion nembership,

lt has been shown to be more appropriate than such

alternative concepts as property, status, and tort.
Overalle contract has in ttre writerrs opinion proved

satisfactory, if only because in the case of industrial

386 [19551 A.C. r04.
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tuions it has been reinforced by statute at its weakest

points. But although the contractual franework remains

conceptually satisfactory, there is a need for more

clearly defined, but informal, disciplinary procedures,

and for more practical and flexihle remedies.

Displinary procedures could quite simply be clarified
and improved by requiring union rules to contain a

codified and sim$.ied form of natural j:stice. The

provision of satisfactory alternative remedies is a

more difficult matter. Obviously the person or body to
whom recourse would be had must be capable of taking a

realistic approach to internal union disputes. There

must be the realisation that, in the words of an

Australian judge, "the game as played ... in ttris
specialized field is somewhat more robust than one would

associate, for instance, with that played in the Ladies

Softball Association" . 
387

In Australia, s.141 of the Conciliation and Arbitration
Act 1904-1970 empowers the Industrial Court, upon conplaint

by a union member, to make an order giving directions for
the observance of any of the rules of a registered union

by any person who is under an obligation to observe those

rules. The person againet whom the order is aought must be

given an opportuity to be heard, and failure to conply with

387 Per Dunphy J,
413, 431.

in Cameron v Davis (1960) If.L.R.
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an order made under the section is a criminal offence
pr,urishabre by a fine.388 this cuts across the rule in
Foss v Harbottre and allows an individuaL member to sue

in respect of matters under the control of the majorityr3S9

although, being discretionary, it wirr no doulct be refused

when only technical irregularities are involved. The

section applies equaLly to disciplinary action against

union members, but it has not been interpreted as

permitting the court to 6ea1 wittr the merits of the action
taken.390 Damages cannot be awarded uncler s.I4I, but
the corunon law right of action remains.

This provision, in conjunction with the Industrial
Courtts power to disallow oppressive or unreasonable

rures under s.140 of the conciliation and Arbitration
Act, seems to have worked reasonably well in Australia,
and the vast majority of cases have been brought under

it rattrer in the ordinary courts. There is an obvious

advantage in having these matters handled by a body

which is accustomed to dealing with trade union affairs
and industrial matters generally. The reposal of a

similar jurisdiction in the court of Arbitration wourd fit
in well wittr the scheme of ttrings in this country and,

388 For detailed discussion, see Foenanderr op. cit., ch.Bi
Portusr oP. cit. , LgL-4.

389

390

See Farrett v Opitz (f945) 70

See Australian Workers' Union
C. L.

c.L.R. 141, 165.

v Bowen (19481 ll
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although there is no Cemonstrated need for rsore than

occasional interrrention in the affairs of industrial
unions, would provide an additional safeguard for the

membership rights of individual unionists.

A more radical alternative vrhich would repr6sent a

complete departure from the concept of supervision by

court proceedings would be the creation of a kind of
"union ombudsm?n", with po$rer to investigate informally
allegations of breach of union rules (including the

merits of individual cases) and to recommend (not order)

action where necessary. Union rembers r+ould be required

to complain to this official before taking other legal

action, and an appeal could lie frorn his decision to the

Court of Arbitration. The Registrar of Industrial Unions

would be the obvious person to carry out these functions.

Any roves along these lines r^rould alnpst certainly be

opposed by the trade unions, which ate likely to resent

any meaeure which night appear to reduce their autonomy.

Today, however, trade unions must be treated - and, indeed,

are in fact treated - as having emerged from the chrysalis

of private association with which ttre comrron law originalJ-y

enneJ.oped them, to Etand as sociaL organlsms of considerable

iruportance, in ttre democratic nrnning of which the public,

as well as the individual membere, have an interest.
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CHAPTER YIJI

TRApE IISIONS AbrD EXTERNAT CONTRACT



By comparieon wtth

few problems arise with

24L

the contract of union membershLp,

the external contractual re}ations
of trade unions. It is proposed first to outline the

general principles applicable where a union contracts

with an 'outsider". The writer will. then briefly discuss

the legal status of the "collective agreement", which

raisee contractual problems of a special nature.l

I Another special problem formerly of some inqtortance
involves the contractual aspects of a trade unionrg
relationship with applicants for membership. The
courts have waivered between treating trade unions
as d.mply private associations which have pourer to
exclude applicants as they wish (see Wellington
Waterside Workerst I.U.W. v Harqreaves- ..?-+N.Z.L.R. 795) , and rnanlBulating conEractual
principles so aE to provide the applicant with some
safeguards against arbitrary refusal of admission.
The device of spelLing out a contract from the
application for rrcmbership ltself $ras rejected as an
unnecessary fiction in Nqgle v t'ielden [f966] 2 Q.B.
633. A more robust app6Eh-inaffiTountry was to
hold that an applicant j.n person who conplies with
the rules as to admission ttrereby becornes a member
ln spite of his rejection b]' the union (see Flowers
v I{ev l{ellington Wharf Labourero I I . U.}I. (1911) f3EilR.
4S .L.R. 258. For a258. For a
similai-Fnlllish A-]Siffi see vfoodford v Smith tl970l
1 w.L.R. 806. cf . Harqreave'sffiuprlffiaI W.L.R. 806. Cf . Harqreave rs case, supra; Batt v
N4pier waterside v'ioi*eFTii-.w. I ri 341 N. z . LF99 3 ,

rules lrere not complied
wittr) . However, ttrls approach does coneiderable
violence to the basic contractual principles of offer
and acceptance. l,tore recently, in Nagle v Fielden,
supta, ai attempt was made to-;\roidFe pftHtffii
basLng the courtrs jurisdiction in contract, by
propounding a t'right to rorko, In any event, ttris
once llve iesue has now been defuged by ttre provision
of statutory rlghts to admiesion - in thie country,
by e.174H of the Act, and in England, by s.55(2) of
the Industdal Relations Act 197I.
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GENERAL PRTNCIPLES.

Subject to i) the provisions of the Ace,2 ii)
the linitations inqgosed by the doctrine of uLtra vires,3
and iii) any special provisions in the union rule-bookr4
an industrial union has as a body corporate fulr capacity
to enter into binding contracts. The difficurties of
enforcement which resulted fron the application to
trade unions in Englancl of the doctrine of restralnt of
trade and s.4 of the Trade Union Act IgZl (U.K.)5 h"rr"
been shoyrn not to exist in the case of industrial unions
in this country.6

whether contracts entered into by industriar unions

must be in any particular form.is, gomewhat surprisingly,
less certain. By s.66 (d) of the Act, the rules of an

industrial union mrst provide for the npde in which

induEtrial agreements and "any other instrnrments,' shall
be executed on its behalf. "rnstrument', is not defined
in the Aetr but s.g3 would seen to indicate that it
refers to formal, written documents, such as deeds.

Are industrial union contracts which do not innolve

E.g., e.81, whieh limits the amount of land which anindustrlil union may purchase or talce on lease to five acres.
For the principlea governlng contracts which are entered,into ultra viree the union, see chapter IX, post.

5

6

As ln Auckland Ceramic Concrete Build,ersr I.U.W. vN.Z. L

Quoted in chapter VI, ante.

See chapter VII, sectioh Br ante.
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"instrtntents" reguired to be in any partieular form?. By

contrast with the legislation governing incorporated
.,a

societies' and trading companiesro the Act contains no

proviaion as to the formalities of contracts entered into
with industrial unions. This omission is important, since

at conmon law the contracts of bodies corporate must be

made under seal - subject to certain exceptions, in
particular contracts invctring day-to-day matter=.9 Thls

would appear to leave nany industrial union contracts in
an uncertain and anornalous poeition, unless it can be

argued that (as Shorland J. seems to have assumed in
Procrress AdvertiEing (N.2.) Ltd. v Auckland Licensed

Victuallers' I.u.E,l10 a rule entrusting the management of
the union to its €xscutive or its secretary is of itself
sufflcient to empower them to make contracts without

llseal. --

By reason of the fact that a union can only contract

through agents - its officlals - it is necessary, for a

contract to be valid, that it be eoncluded with someone

having authority to bind the rniorr.12 A union official
wiLl bind ttre union if he enters into a eontract while

7

I
9

Incorporated Societies Act 1908, s.15.

Corryanies Act 1955, e.42.

See A.R. !{rigbt & Son ttd. v Romford BorgggLlgp!!
lles

tr957l N. Z.L.R. L207 .

One nJ.ght algo argue that s.83 of the Act, which permits
"deeds and instruments" to be executed under the seal of
ttre union, is an "expressio unius" which ercludes the need
for a seal wlth other types of contract.

For detail.ed discussion of the paralLel problem in
conpany law, see Gower, op. eit., 150-69.

10

I1

L2
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acting within his actual authority, express or implied,
under the rules. He wirr also bind the union even when

he exceeds hie actuar alrthority, if he is acting within
his apparent (or ostensible) auttrority. This latter
proposition requires some elaboration. rn gcneral, an

agent wil-l be acting within his apperent auttrority i) if
he is permitted to act in a certain capacity (e.g. trade
union secretary) and does an act which is within the scope

of the authority usually possessed by persons acting
in that capacity; and ii) if he is "held out" by his
principal as having a particular authority. rn bottr

caaes ttre agent will bind his principal, despite the

fact that he has no actual- authority, unress the other
party knew of the absence of authority or the circumstances

were such ae to put him on inquiry. This basic rure is
hocrever, srbject to a special qualification in ttre case

of companies. Persons dealing with a company are deemed

to have notice of the companyts registered documents. rf
these show that ttre agent has no actual authority, he

wilr not bind ttre company even when he acts wittrin his
apparent authority.

These propoeitions are illustrated by progress

Advertl.eincr (N.2.) Ltd. v Auckland License '
l?

I:!3$. , -- where the corpany law principle of constructive
notice wae extended to ttre rures of an industrial. union,

on the grounde that they, too, are registered, and available
to the public. The plaintiff eonpany had entered, into a

Supra.13
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contract with the defendant union of emproyers, ttrrough

the unionrs President. The president had no actuar
authority to make such a eontract, and the union

repudiated it. The plaintiffrs suit for breach of
contract failed. shorrand J. held that the plaintiff
courd not rely on any apparent authorlty possessed by the
Preeident, for Lt was fixed with constructive knorrvledge

of the defendantrs rules and thus of the presidentrs

lack of authority. Furtherrcre, the concluding of
contracts was (his Honour held) not a function usually
performed by a union presidentrr4 nor had the union herd
out its President as having authority in ttris particular
caser so that no apparent authority existed in any event.
In addition, as its managing-director knew that
negotiation of the contract had previously been entrusted
to the President and the secretarl jointly, this ought
to have put the plaintiff on inquiry.

The rure that a union officiar can have no apparent
or actuar authority when ttris would be inconsistent with
the registered rules has ite converse. where there is
no inconsistency with ttre registered rulee, the normal.

rule of agency appriee , a nd ttre party dealing wlth ttre
union can rery on the apparent auttrority of the person

with whom he deals. rn addition, under the courpany

law rule in Turquandrs 
""""r15 ttre other party ie entitled

It was more ltkely, hls
the frxrctions of a union
l{harf LabourersI f .U.W.

Honour thought, to be one ofsecretary. See also Wellington
v B.N.t. (1914) 33 N.z-;ET

I4

v4z, 844.

15 Roval Britieh Bank v Turquand (1956) 6 El. & Bl. 327.
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to assume that matters of internal management authorised

by ttre unionrs rules have been conplied with. He need

not therefore inquire whether an authority which could

have been given has in fact been given. ltowever, he

cannot rely on this principle unless he had actual

as distinct from constructlve knowledge of the rules in
1CguestioDr-- and was not put on inquiry as to the actual

authorlty of the person wittr whom he dealt.
A contract entered into in excess of ttre authority

of the person making it (but intra vires the union) is
nerely voidable, and can be ratified by the ,-iorr.I7

B. CCILLECTIVE AGREF,IIENTS .

A collective agreement can be loosely defined as an

agreement between a trade union (or unione) and one or

nore enployers, regulating conditions of erqlloyment. The

tenn ncollective agreement" is here used in contradistinction
to awards and industrial agreements, which have enforceabifity
and a special legal status under the IndustrLal Conciliation
and Arbitration Act.18 wtrile the collective agreenent has

16

L7

Rarna Corporation lrtd. v Proned Tin & General
2I

Progreas Advertieinq (N.2.) Ltd.v. v Auckland Licensed

18 fn the sarre category are agreements reglstered under
s.8 of the Labour Disputes Inveetigation Act L9I3.
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Iong been the traditional mettrod of regulating industrial

re!.ations in Britainrlg it is only recently that it has

assurted real importance in this country. In New Zea1and,

collective agreements may result from the parties resorting

to "free" collective bargaining independently of the

conciliation and arbitration "y"te*.20 They may also

occur when the parties agree to special conditions over

and above those contained in their award or industrial

agreement - what are often called nruling rate" or "house"

^2Lagreements.-* In addition to these relatively formal

kinds of agreements, it is clear ttrat ttrere takes place in

ttris COuntfy a certain amOunt Of o'fractional" or "$rorkplace"

bargaining of the kind&scribed in ttre Donovan Reportr22

although undoufutedl-y of a less widecpread nature ttran in

England. This type of infornal agreement tends to merge

inrperceptibl,y into custom and practice, and proof of its
terms may well raise difficulties.

It is of some importance, therefore, to ascertain

whether these various kinds of collective agreements are

Iegally enforceabl".23 In ttre first place, it is clear

See e.g. The Donovan Report, chapters IIIr IV' V. The
rndust;aiffir (u.K.) hae changed iiris
erphaeis corpletely.

See chapter IfI, sectioD C, ante.

They can do this because awards and industrial agreements
set rninimum and not maximum conditions of enployrnent.

The Donovan Reportr 18-9' 36-7.

Partlcularly in view of the disputes clauge inserted
in such agreements by the 1970 amendment to the Act.
On thie pointr see ttre writerrs article in t19711
N.Z.L.J. 180.

19

20

2l

22

23
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ttrat the stahlL,':fY enforcement provisions are not available

in respect of unregistered collective agreemenr.jt.24 Ttre

possibility remains that a colLective agreement may

amount to a binding contract between the parties.

It is essential to distinguish the contracttraL effect

of collective agreements from what Kahn-Freund has call.ed

ttreir "normati\te" a"I="t;25 ttrat is, their possible

operation as express or implied terms in ttre contract of

erployment of the individual totk"t.25 lrhe forurer

problem hinges upon one crucial i"".r.r27 whettrer the

parties intend to enter into binding contractual relations.

In England, the vast weight of academic opinion states that

at corunon law collective agreements are usually not intended

by ttre parties to be legaIly binding, and are therefore

24 Pukemiro Co}lieries Ltd. v Pukemiro Miners I Union [1928]
vC

238. 24L.

25 Labour Relations and ttre Law (1965) , 28.

26 See Anderson v Georgeson, supra, 24L; National Coal
sroaifriHllev TfETTarl E.R. 9r. F6ffiiEi=AfI E.R. 9r. F6ffiiEi=ar
ifl]scussi6fr7Fee Cronin & Grime, Labour Law (1970) , 341-55.

27 In England, tlre position was formerly conplicated by
the nw repealed s.4(4) of the Trade Union Act 1871
(U.K.), which repdered uneforceable agreelents between
a trade union and a "trade union" of enployers. As seen
in ctrapter VII , sectioD B r ante, ttre equlvalent section
of the Trade Unions Act 1908 does not apply to industrial
unions. The collective agreement itself also must not
offend against the doctrine of reetraLnt of trade. ft
is subnitted that it ie mogt unlikely, under nodern
condl.tions, tfiat a collective agreement would be held
to be an unreasonable restraint uPon trade.
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not contr""t".28
these contentions

Ford Motor Co. v

So far as it is possible to generalize,

have been born out by a reeent caee,

Amalgamated Union of Engineering and

@-29
In ttrat case, the Ford Conqrany, the plaintiff , had

entered at different tirnes into three collective agreements

with the unions representing ttreir employees. Trouble had

arisen wittr sqne of ttre unions over the terms of the most

recent of the agreements, and an official strike had been

proclaimed. lthe conpany had obtained Ern e:( paft,e injrurction

reguiring the striking rrnions to obey the agreements' and

to stop the strike. In ttrese proceed,ings the company was

applying for continuance of the interim inJunction pending

trial of the action. It was argued for the company that

ttre agreements r,rere conmercial contracts, relating as they

did to wages and conditions of enpLoyment, and therefore

bind,ing. The unions contended that the agreements were

intended to be binding "in honour only". ThFy pointed to a

background of industrial opinion adverse to the plaintiffrs

claim, and also to the "vague aepirational wording" of

nany of the cLauses r ?B shot'ring that neither party intended

to be bound.

The judge, Geoffrey Lane J., first distingruished

betrveen two categories of case - cotrunercial contracts,

which are obviously intended to be legally blnding, and

e.!f. Professor Kahn-Freund in Flanders & Clegg (eds.1
System of Industrial S[lations in Great Britain

r 56-Ui GrUn r OP. CLt.1 i Ine uonovan
ul=Ed-:l:-Report, L25-7; weddetturn, oP. cit., 171-80. cf.

e6-niffi' & Grimer op. cit.' 315-63. For tlre present
Englieh positionr see footnote 43, post.

[19691 2 Q.8.303.

28 See
The

29
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social or domestic arrangements, which at. not.30 He

concluded that the present case did not come directJ,y

within either c"tegory.3l His Lordship then reviewed the

small anpunt of case-Iaw on this question' but found the

conflicting dicta did not provide a great deal of

assistan"".32 There being no erq)ress provision in the

agreements, nor any other direct evidence, to shcnr the

intentions of the parties, his lordship turned to an

examination of the surrounding circumstancest in
particular, ttre subject-matter of the agreements, their
wording, ttre type of peopLe who negotiated tlrem, and

ttre "general state of opinion" contained in sources available

to these people, which rnight "shape their opinions, and,

nore importantly, shape ttreir intentions when making

tlrese agreements".33 He concluded from an examination

of all these circumstances that:34

"... [t]he fact ttre agreernents prima facie deal with
coumercial relationships is outweighed by the other
considerations, by ttre wording of the agreements, by
the nature of the agreernents, and by the climate of
opinion voiced and evidenced by the extra-judicl_al
auttroritieg. Agreements such as these, composed
largely of optimistic aspirations, preeenting _gravepractilal problerns of enforcementr Elrd reached-against
I bacfgror:na of opinion adverse to enforceability, are
in my judgrment, not contracts in the legal sense and
are not enforceable at lalt. "

30

31

32

33

34

rbid,321.
rbid t 324.

Cf. Selwyn, "Collective Agreements and ttre Law" (f969)
32 !l.L.R, 377, 380-4.

[19591 2 Q.B. 303, 325.

rbid,330-1.
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As a result, the relief sought was refused.

This reasoning hae been critlcised as a misapplication

of the "intention to contract" test, which is, or should bet

an objective test.35 The same critics have also pointed out

that ttre "sources of opinion" published subsequent to 1955

(when the first agreement was concluded) , which fonr.u.l the

rnajority of those considered by Geoffrey Lane J., must in
strict law be irrelevant to the issue of the intentions

of the parties, dt least in regard to the 1955 agreement.

(Intention must of course be ascertained as at the time

ttre agreement was entered into.) In spite of a judicial
?(disclaimer,-- the Ford l.totor Co. decision must be considered

as ultimately a poJ-icy decislon, not expressed as such

(for that would never do), but reached by ttre indirect method

of permitting ttre industrial relations aspects of the

problem to determine the intentions of the parties. This

is an eminently sensible and realistic approach in a

contentious area, whatever ttre academics may say.

Ineofar as the Ford Motor Co. case shows that the

par€rmount queetion is ttre intention of the parties in each

case, and that the court can utilize what limited material

it haa at ite disposal in order to reach a conclusion on

this issue, it is submitted that it demonstrates the

approach to ttre probLem whlch rmrst be adopted at contrDn

law ln thie corurtry. What conclusions, if any, can be

reached on this issue in New Zealandrs fundamentally

different clirnate of induetrlal relations?

35 Selwyn, loc. cit. i Cronin & Griner op. cit.r 357-63.

36 [19591 2 Q.B. 303, 321.
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The few New Zealand autlrorities which exist are far

from conclusive. fn none of them has the question of the

intention of the parties to make an enforceable contractt

as distinct from an agreerent binding in honour only, been

sguare1y raised. fn Beattie, Coster & Co. v Dr.rn"arr37 an

unregistered niners t union entered into a coLlective

agreement wltlt certain mine or{ners . The plaintif f , a

member of the unlon, sued his employer, one of the mine-

olynera , to recover additional wages at ttre retroactlvel.y

hlgher rate etlpubted in the agreement, claiming that

ttris hras irnplied into his contract of employment.

Hosking J., however, decided the case on the ground

that the agreement itself was legally hinding, and that

ttre plaintiff could sue as one of the parties to it.
Extrinsic evidence was admissible to show that the

union name in the agreement was intended to desigmate

the individual members of the union, and that the

plaintiff was a menber. The intention of the parties

to avert a serious stoppage by means of ttre agreement

was apparently equated with an intention to make a

binding contract.33

lftre case raises the interesting guestion: who are

ttre partles to a collective agreement? Up tilt ttris
point it has been aesumed tbat a trade tnion acts aa

princi;nl, and not as agent for ite members. The little

37

38

ll922l N.Z.L.R. L220. For somewhat similar cases,
Grifflths v Dominion Compressed Yed, Co. (L922) 17

8. R. 494.

See tL922l N.Z.I.R. L220, L226.

see
11. c. R.
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case-lan ttrat exists tends to confirm this.39 rt has been

said that "any other view would lead to insolubte

difficultiesI in respect of members who voted against

the agreement, or who joined ttre rmion af ter the agreement

had been concl-uded.4o In *ris countrl, where unions

alrnost invariably have corporate status, it seena highfy

likely that a union, in entering into a cdlective agreement,

generally acts as principal - as is the case with the

concluding of awards and industrial agreements. This

approach is, however, npre difficult where the union has

no separate legal personality, and for this reason the

decision in Beattie, Coster & Co. v Duncan, which adopts

ttre agency approach, cannot be treated as auttrority

applicable to industrial unions.

llhe only other authority in favour of a binding

eontract is Miller v ColLettr4l *here Edwards iI. treated
an unregistered agreement between a union and several

etqrloyers as unquestionably being a binding contract.
But, once again, the contrary does not seem to have been

argued. Nor was the status of the agreement necessary for
ttre decision in that case.

India39 cks (1893) 9 T.L.R. 409 , 4L0;
40 T.L. R.

2 All E.R.
itors (1924)

4',ilt;-Ef . [ le 61]
825, 927.

40 Thg Dgn€van Re_pstt, L28, Cf. Cronin & Grimer op. cit.,

Aylinq v Icndon t
ndffi'a vEia6i-

4l (1913) 32 N.Z.L.R. gg4 , 1000 , 1012.
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On ttre few occasions on which ttre question has arisen

before it, the Court of l\rbitration appears to have taken

the attitude that "at common law an agreement entered into

by a trade uni.on, relating to conditions of employment,

is unenfotc"aUl"']42 However , lf the expression "at common

lavr" is intend,ed to refer to the operation of the doctrine

of restraint of trade, this reasoning cannot be upheld,

in view of ttre inapplicability of the doctrine to industrial

unions. The dicta in the Court of Arbitration are

unsupported by other reasons, in particular by any

reference to the intentions of ttre Parties.
The case-law in ttris country cannot therefore be said

to be of any greatasistanee, In the absence of direct
evidence of the parties' intentions, it might be argued that

the fact that ttre parties to a collective agreement chose not to

uee the statutory enforcement provisions shows ttrat they did

not intend ttreir agreement to be IegaILy binding. But it
could equally be urged in rebuttal that the agreement was left
unregistered for some other reason 1 a.!.1 becauge lt gas a

"ruling rate" variation of a current award or industrial
agreement, but was nevertheless intended to be binding.

ff we follow the approach talcen by the Ford t{otor Co. case,

and examine the "sources of opinLon" available to ttre parties,

Pukemiro Collieries Ltd. v Pukemiro l{.iners I Union t1928142
N.Z.L.R. 385, 390, per Judge Frazer. Eee algo
Anderson v Gegrgleq_e'n [19351 G.L,.R. 238, 24Li In rg
N.Z. Flre Br ficers' I.U.w. Award (f965T-65
srla atwo -aJvav ltiusicians I

Williamgon
Union (1912) 15 e.L.R. 636 (in

colnPre I I Wl,II].amSOn
n favour ! |

offfistralian Agricultural Co. v
Federated Engine .Ir. R. 26Ll

ilway t1931l A.c. 83,
89 (86:E5-ar ntract) should
be mentioned.
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there seem to be none in ttris country of the weight of those

considered in that case. The Court of Arbitration's view

that coLlective agreements are not legalIy b,inding may well

be the only direct "source of opinion" vrhich could have

affected the part,ies. On the other hand, a general background

of acceptance of the use of the law in industrial relations

could be pointed to in support of the existence of a contract.

It can be seen that there are no strong indications

either for or against collective agreements being binding

contracts in tfiis country. It is noreoverr inpossible to

generalise, lnasmuch as the issue depends in principle on

the intentions of the parties in each particular case. As

a matter of policy, however, it is sr:bnritted that enforcement

of collective agreements by action for breach of contract

will in most cases be inappropriate, and a task for which the

ordinary courts are ill-equipped. It may be thought necessary'

therefore, to settle the question of their enforceability by

some statutory provisiorr.43

There have been tofew cases in ttris area for any

attempt to be made to assegs the part played by the corEnon

}aw. It is obvi,ous, however, that as wittr the law of tortr44

the law of contract can play no positive rol,e in industrial

relations or the solving of industrial disputes. The

The Industrlal Relations Act 1971 (U.K.) r s.34 provides
that collective agreements, in writing, are conclusively
presumed, to be intended as enforceable contracts, in the-absence of express provj.sion therein to the contrary. This
presunqrtion il, however, backed by new methods of enforcing-tlrese lgreements (s.35), which oust ttre jurisdiction of
ttre ordinary courts (see s.129).

See chapter XXIV, section Ar Post.

43

44
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dlecl.glon ln tbe For4, !@Feq go. 
"1tt{5 to abEtain frm

interfering waS ttrereforsr it best, a negative achievement

of the crglrcn lil.

{5 tr969l 2 0.8, 303.
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PART TIIREE

TRADE T'NIONS ATiID THE DOCTRI}TE OF ULTRA VIRES
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I labour by slnging llght
Not for ambitlon or bread

Or the strut and trade of charms

On the tvory stages

But for the conmon r,rages

Of thelr most secret heart.

- Dylan Thomas

In My Craft or Sullen Art
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CHAPTER IX

INTRODUCTION
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By a process of development whlch wlll be traced
1n the succeedLng chapters, lt appears no\ir to be

settled that the legal povrers of trade unlons are

subject to certaln fund.amental Limltatlons over and

above those whlch the law !.mposes on all_ persons

generally. These llmttatlons on the legal capacity
of trade unlons and certaln other bodies commonly

known as ttre doctrlne of ultra vires - were evolved ln
the nlneteenth century in respect of two sorts of body

corporate: the statutory corporatlon, and the tradlng
Icompany.- The statutory corporation tras held to be

llmlted to the purpoEes set down ln the statute which

brought lt lnto bel-ng;2 and the tradlng company was

held to be restricted to pursulng the objects specifled
ln the memorandum of associatlon requlred as a part of
Its reglstratlon under the successlve Engllsh and

Nevr Zealand Companles acts.3

Hlstortcally, therefore, there are two separate

strands of the ultra vlres doctrlne, the one applylng
to statutory corporatlons, and the other to reglstered
tradlng companles. However, in the case of trade
unlons reglstered wrder the Trade unLon Act 1g7l (u.K. )

and, later, under our Industrlal Conclliatlon and

For a hlstory of the doctrlne, see Brtce on UltraVlres (2nd ed. L877r, passlm. 

-

2 Att.-Gen. v Great Eastern Rallway Co. (LggO)
ffi-?as. a-f5--
Aehburv Rallway Carrlage & Iron Co. v RlgE (f975)
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Arbltratlon Acts, the courts, faced with these two

dlstlnct strands, chose to apply not one, but both -
ln effect glvlng trade unlons the worst of both

worlds. In fact, lt ls open to serlous questlon

whether Lt was appropriate to extend eLther aspect of
the doctrine of ultra vlres to llnrlt the powers of

trade unlons. The trade unlon powers which the ultra
vlsss doctrlne as applled to st,atutory corporations

sought to l,lmtt were - unllke the case of the statutory
corporatlon ltself - not powers speclflcally granted to
trade unions upon reglstration under statutel but powers

whlch they had traditionally exerclsed lndependently of
reglstratlon. F'urthermore, the origLnal ratLonale of
the doctrlne of ultra vires as apptled t,o tradLng companles,

whlch was the protectlon of the posslbly large sums of
money whlch shareholders and credltors of the company had

rlsked on the understandlng that lt would be applied only

for certain named purpos€sr4 did not hold true for the

trade unlon. Trade unlons do not engage in commercial

actlvlty to any signlflcant extent; and the motlvatlon -
hlstorically at least - for a workerrs joinlng a trade

unlon was surely not approval of a short llst of
speclfled objects (as rntght be satd of an Lnvestor ln a

tradlng coq>any), but rather a desire to advance hls and

hls fellow workersr llvlng standards ln a general and

urspeclfted way.

See Gower, op. cit., 83-5.
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Desplte these theoretlcal objectlons, both facets

of the doctrlne of ultra vires have been applled to

trade unlons ln thelr full rlgour. The actlons of a

trade unlon can therefore be elther "ultra vlres ttre
statute" (corresponding to the doctrlne as applled to

statutory corporatlons), or "ultra vlres the rules"
(by anal.ogy wlth the doctrlne as applled to tradlng

Ecompanles).- The uLtra vlres the rules doctrLne,

whlch glves rlse to few problems of a Legal nature,

wlll be dealt wlth in the followl.ng chapter. Chapter

XI contalns a necessarlly detalled analysls of the

ultra vires the statute doctrlne, and lts appllcatlon

to lnrlustrlal unlons ln partlcuLar. The remedles

avallable when a trade union acts ultra vires are

dlscussed ln chapter XII. In chapter XIIIr &tr attenpt

ls made to outll.ne the effest of the ultra vLres the

statute doctrine on certaln common actLvities of

lndustrial unJ.ons, whlle chapter XIV contalns some

concludtng remarks and suggestLons for reform.

The appllcatlon of the doctrlne of ultra vlres to
trade unlons hae the result that, by company law

analogy, all traneactlonsr and, partlcuJ.arly contracts,

entered lnto ultra vlres a unlon are legalIy nullltles.
they cannot create rtghts and dutles, nor can they be

Cf. the qul,te dlstlnct prlnclples of the layr of
agency dlscuesed ln chapter VIfIr sectlon Ar
ante, whlch ln conjunctlon wlth the rules
datermlne the powers and authorlty not of the
unlon, but of unton offlclals. The term ultra
vlres ls sometl,mes usede perhaps lnapproprlately'
ln thls connectlon also.
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ratlfled, even by a unanlmous vote of all unlon
Cmembers.- A contract entered. lnto ultra vLres a

trade unlon wlll therefore be vold and unenforceable

agalnst lt, whether the person deallng wlth the union

was aware of lts lack of power or not.7 Thls prlnclple
operates not only to lnvalLdate contracts wlth

outslders whlch are entered Lnto ultra vires, but lt
can also apply to contracts of unlon membershlp. Thus

the a&nlssion of an appllcant for unlon memtrership to
a class of membershlp whlch Ls not provl.ded for ln the

unlonts rules (such ae "temporary membershlp")r8 or the

admlsslon to meribershlp of one who ls not ellglble to
become a nemberrg w111, lt appears, amount to an

ultra vlres contract whlch w111 be lnvalld lrrespectJ.ve

6 Ashbury Rallway & fron Co, v Rlche, suDE€I. For the
appllcatLon of the doctrlne of ultra vLres to torts
commltted by trade unlons, see chapter V, footnote 29
ante.

The contract ls probably also unenforceable by the
union agaLnst the other party to lt. See the
dlscussion and authorLtLes clted in Gowerr op. slt.,
96.

Dlartln v s.T.G.W.U. I1952] l AII E.R. 59I.

Blelskl v Ollver (1958) I F.L.R. 258.

8

9
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of any apparent hrar-ver or estopper on the part of the
oo1o".ro The regar remedres open when a contract or
other transactl0n is found to have been entered lnto
uLtra vlres wrrl no do'bt be srmrrar to those avar.rable
to and agalnst a tradlng company.ll

lo TI'r" approach rs open to crlticrsm on the grounds ofthe obvLous tnjustLce lt ls llable to ciuse,espectally when the lnvarrd rnernb"i"nip-tras beenacted upon for some tlme (as fn Uartii,q caae, supra).caees of thls nature are unrr.i"rffifr"" freguently,howeverr oB thls reasonlng a"""-i"il ri-r" submltted,appry to rnere procedural Irregularrirei in the admLssion
:,t''::.tg:ry.?:lrllr1!_1pgii""1g9 to i"ir meurbershrp,slnce the iures in e""Jlio" wlrl g"""i.uilil=;ili5i"rv
?TlY;, f?"^t=1og"t*-Y "' r.u.w.(leii) rs cEfr=srrffi

lfast Steam Navl tryr.6, z4 c.L.R. 462i
rsr f.U.W. vKronast

l.UJ. v Rutledqe (1949) 43'u.efc;rocers' Un1on v Llnaker (1916 | 22

oLr!(r ori qo4$tleLlttercanflle
Webber (f928) 23 M.C.R:

t1 See Gower, op. c1t. , 92-6.
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CHAPTER X

ULTRA VTRES THE RULES
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The ruLeg of trade unlons almost lnvarlabllz set
out - as those of lndustrlal unj.ons €rre requlred to
do under s.66 of the Act - a number of objects or
purposes for whlch the unl0n ls formed. Thts llst of
objects forms part of the contract of unlon membersh!.p,

and lt has been settred at least slnce yorkshlre Mlnersl
AssoclatLon v Howdenrl where the House of Lords restralned
the defendant unlon from paying strlke pay to rembers in
contraventlon of lts rures, that unlons are requlred to
keep 'rrlthLn the llmlts of thelr named objects.

hlhether or not a proposed course of actlon (or

expendlture) whLch ls not expressly permltted by the
ruleg ls ultra vlres a trade unlon has been sald to
depend on whether tt is reasonably or falrly Lncldental to
the objects of the unlon.2 However, ln the leadlng New

zearand case of Flellington Amargamated l{atersLdersr r.u.w.
?v El!, - the narrolr llmlts of thls approach rrrere emphaslsed

by North iI., who saLd, dellverlng the judgrment of the
Court of Appeal,:4

[1905JA.C. 256. For sl,nllarI cases, gee In re Durham
v cann (IgoO-Tffi

2

3

4

See e .g. t H111. v

I1962] N.Z.L.R.

rbtd, 792.

Unlon (1951) 95 So1.

Archbold [r.968] I Q.B. 696 ? 696, 699.

777.

Astlev v Electrlcal Tr
Jo.744.
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" [Ilt requlres to be made quite clear that the whole
stream of authorlty shows that the vrordrlncldentalr used ln thls connectlon neans no more
than that an expendLture may lawfully be lncurred
lf it can be justtfted as a reasonable lmpllcatlon
from the language of the constating lnstrument. "

It was, however, accepted that the objects ruLe should

receive a liberal rather than a restrlcti-ve construction.5

ft ls obvlous that the more general the language used

ln franing the objects and povrers of the union, the less

llkely lt ts that the partlcular actlvJ.ty or expendlture

wlll fall outslde lts ,.op".5 As a result, union objects

are ueually franed ln general terms.T welllnqton

Amalgamated !{atersld.ersr f .U.W. v Fa118 ls one case where

the objects of the union vrere hel,d to be lnsufflclently
wlde to cover the actlon undertaken. ?here FIaIl, a

unlon member, eued for an order dLrecting repalrment of

npney pald by the unlon to tvro of its members for the

purpose of meetlng part of the damages awarded against

them ln a llbeL suit. The two members, the unlonrs

representatlves on the Welllngton Trades Councll, had

Ibld, See also Stevens v Keogh (f946) 72 C.L.R. 1, 22.

Care mugt be taken, of course, to ensure that the
ultra vlres the statute doctrlne is not thereby lnfrLnged.

See, for exaq>le, the obJecte rule ln WeLl$@
hlaters!.de Workers I I.U.W. v Harareaves-Ti3i3'iiTEz.L.R.

5

6

I (1959) rO3 C.L.R.
H111 v Archbold,

30r
supra.

Supra. Cf . WtLllang v HUlr€ey
allo gger."-f@, sEET
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along srlth other members of that council lssued a

report defamatory of one t{eary, who successful-ly sued

them In respect of lt. A majority of unLon rembers had

voted to assl.st them ln payJ,ng the darnages.

The unlon relied on paragraph (b) of lte objects

rule as justifytng the expenditure. Paragraph (b)

empo$tered lt to "protect and further ln any lawful way

the lnterests of members (and of other workers ln the

Lndustry) ln relation to conditlons of emplolzment ln

the lndustry". However, the Court of Appeal held that

the unlon, Ln assurnlng responslbtllty for a tort
conunltted by lte delegates on another body' could not

posstbly be sald to be protectlng or furthering nembers'

Lntereste 1n relatlon to condlt,lons of employment. It
was not, sald North J., "sufflclent for the appeLlant,s

to show that ln aore remote or LndLrect way the unl,on,

ln the course of tlmer hdy posslbly derLve sonre beneflt

from maklng the payment".9 The payments utere therefore

ultra vires; and the plaintlff vtas, the Court held'

entltled to an order that reclplents rePay the money

to the unlon.

The ultra vlres the -rules doctrlne, al,though lt
cuts across the trade unlon prlnclple of "najorlty
rule", probably provldes a reasonable solutlon to the

problen of balanclng majorlty and minorlt'y menbers'

lnterests. The restrlctlons on trade unlon actlvlty
whlctr flow from the doctrlne are far from unlmportantt

but as ttrey depend entlrely on the wording of the

[19521 N. Z.L.R. 777 , 783.
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partlcular obJects rule (and any other relevant rules),
ltttle trpre canr uEefully be sald about them. Moreover,

they are restrlctlons whtch are Ln a sense self-inposed,
in that the unlon menbers aE a whole have the remedy -
amendment of the offendlng rule - in ttrelr qrn hands.

The extent of the amendment w111, horyever, be subJect to
the more serlousr because permanent and lrremovable,

reetrLctlone of the ultra virea the statute doctrlne,
to whlch we ntr turn.
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CHAPTER XI

ULTRA VTRES TH!] STATUTE
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An Act of Parllament may make provtslon for the

voluntary reglstratlon of a partl-cular klnd of

assoclatlon of lndivtduals, thereby J.mposlng dutles

and conferrlng prlvlleges on those assoclatlons whlch

choose to reglster. When lt does thls, the Act w1L1 Ln

most cases make some (but not necesearlly complete)

provlslon ln respect of the actlvltles, powers and rules

of assoclations regJ,stered under lt.
l{hen such an assoclatlon deslres to undertake a

partlcular actlvlty, and there ls l-n the Act under whlch

lt ls reglstered exprese provlslon on that subject, then

the legal positLon ls qulte clear. The activity, Lf lt
ls not completely forbidden, can only be carried out

accordlng to the terms of the statute. If these terms

are contravenedr or lf the activlty is totally proscrlbed,

then the assocLatlon cannot undertake the actlvltyr or

pass a rule to that effect, wlthout exceedlng lts powers.

l{henr on the o;her hand, the partlcular Act makes no

express provialon for or agaJ.nst the proposed actlvlty, there

would Eeem to be two broad ways of approachl,ng the problem

of whether the law should permit the assoclatlon to

lndulge Ln the actlvlty. First, tt nay be sald that the

assoclatlon should only be permltted to do what the

partlcular Act actuaLly provldes for, nothlng more. Thls

assumea that ttre Act was intended to be exhauetlve in lts
treatment of the partlcuLar kind of aesoclatloni and

posslbly that, for one reaaon or other, lt ls soclally

deslrable that theee assoclatlons shouLd Ln fact be

kept wlthln theEe Unrlts. Secondly, lt nay be sald that

the aseocl.atlon shoul,d be permltted to do whatever its rulee
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alLow lt to do; that ls, both what the partlcular Act makes

provJ.slon for, and what lt does not. Thls proposltlon

should perhaps be subject to the provLso that the

assocLatlon should not thereby be permltted to change ltserf
lnto sonethlng fundamental.ly different from the partlcular
ktnd of associatlon whlch the statute rnakes provlslon for.
To put lt anotfier !ray, the assoclatlonrs predomlnant

objects should remain those contemplated by the statute
under whlch lt has regLstered. Thls rnakes npre or less

the opposlte assumptlons to the flrst approach.

It can be seen from thls theoretlcal analysis that
there are two aspects to the doctrine of statutory
llmltatton of pordersr or ultra vires the statute doctrine,
as lt ls usually calIed. One aspect arlses where the

regulating statute makes express provlsLon for the

proposed actlon, and the other lnvolves the situatLon where

lt makes no sueh provlsJ.on. ft ls now proposed to apply

thls analysls to trade unlons, and to lndustrlal unions

ln trartlcula!.

A. ACTIVITIES EXPRESSLY PROVIDED FOR IN THE GOVEMITNG

STATUTE.

Thls aspect of the ultra vl,res the statute doctrine is
falrly stralghtforrrard, in that the questlons lt ralses are

purely of statutory lnterpretatlon. As it itrposee

partlcular rather than general Ltmttatlons on the scope

of unlon actlvltles, lt 1s, as wlll be seen, of
conslderably leee lmportance than ttre otherrupre far-
reaching aepect of the doctrine.
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ALthough other provisions of the Industrlal
concillation Act lmpose express tlmltatlons on Lndustrial

Iunlonsr- problems of thls nature have nalnry arlsen under

s.66 of the Act, whlch, as was seen ln chapter VII, ante,
reguires certain matters to be provlded for rn the rules
of an lndustrlal unlon. welllngton waterslde !{orkersr r.u.w.

av Hargrreaves' lrrustrates the sort of problem whlch can

arise under s.55. rn that case, the court of Appeal had

to declde whether, ln vlew of what ls novr paragraph (h)

of s.66, an lndustrlal union was entitLed to llmlt its
membershlp by a rule providLng that admlsslon should be

suJcJect to the consent of the unlon executive. paragraph (h)

states that an lndustrlar unlon shalr provlde in Lts rules
for 'a reglster of members, and the mode in whLch and the
terms on whtch persons shall become or cease to be members,'.

The court held, ostler J. dissentJ.ng, that the partlcular
rule wag not ultra vtres the power g1ven, in that it
neLther contravened the terms of paragraph (h), nor $ras

E.g., s.8L of the Act, whlch llmlte the amount of land
whlch an lndustrlal unLon may purchase or take on
rease to flve acres, and of course the penalty provJ-slonsof the Act, whlch w111 be further dlscuised rn iectlon Aof chapter XIII, post. See also {ltlGen v Sqlth tlgsOl
N: ? :L. R. 6 80 , reversed on appeal oi-dfffereiFg-rounds
[1951] N.z.t.R. Lo72; lrlonaghan v N.z. trterchant servLce-:-::-
lIvfIJ Nrllolrr!(r LVll,i PlOnagn€fn V N.
Gulld I .U.W. [ 19511 N. zEn':Tt7. -
I1934]N.Z.L.R. 795; afflrmed bv Batt v ]Iapier
wlrterslde Workers I r. u.w. t 1934j fr:ilf,. RE see
also Lee v Amalqamated SocL:lLw:Trerm
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lnconslstent wlth the lntentions of the Act when vlewed

as a whole. The invalirlation of an lndustrlal unlon

rule as going beyond the rule-makJ.ng po$rer glven was,

stated Johnston J., "only justifted ... lf fairly
lnferred from the languagegrantlng the power, or lf
[the rule wasl so forelgn to the nature of the assocLatlon

glven the power that lt would render it lmpotent ln the

performance of lts objects".3

ACTIVITIES NOT EXPRESSLY PROVIDED FOR IN THE @VERNING

STATUTE.

It was suggested at the beginnlng of thls chapter

that where a statute whlch provides for reglstratlon ls
sllent on l-ts face concerning a partlcular activity,
there exist in theory the two possible approaches to the

problem whlch nere outlLned. Faced with thls cholcer how

then has the law treated trade unions which register
under statutes prcivlding for ttrelr regulatlon? fn

Engl,and, wlth the help of anendlng legislatLon to reverse

court declslons to the opposite effect. the second and

lese restrlctlve alternatlve governs. In Australla,
although the poeltlon 1s compllcated by varyLng State

leglslation and declslons, the courts have themselves

chosen the less conflntng solutlon;. at least ln respect

of the Australlan equlvalent of an Lndustrlal union. In

Il93rl I N,Z.L.R. 795, 823. This approach would appear
to be egual.Ly appllcable to the second aspect of the
ultra vlres the statute doctrlne, whLch has, as wllL
be seen, recelved a very restrlctlve treatment
lndeed. Note, ho?rever, the unfavourable appllcatlon
of a simllar test by Lord Macnaghten ln A.S.R.S. v
Osborne [f91O] A.C. 87, 96-7.
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New Zealand aLone, the restrlctlve flrst approach,

lald down by court decl.slons at the beglnnlng of thls
century and left unchanged to the present day, apart
from a few patchwork amendments, holds sway. In
order to dlscover how thls came aboutr w€ must now

turn from theory to hJ.story; and history, so far as

thls aspect of the ultra vlres the statute doctrine is
concerned, begLns wlth the case of Amarqamated socletv
of Rallwav Serygqts v Osborne.4

I. Amalgamated Socletv of RalI'.vav Servants v Osborne.

rn Amargamated soclety of Ralrwav servants v osborne,

osborne, a unlon menber, sued the appellant, a trade unlon

reglstered under the now repeaLed Trade unlon Act lgzl
(U.K. ) , clalmlng a declaratlon that one of its rules was

ultra vires and vold, The rule lmpugned nas one whlch

provlded for parriamentary representatlon on the unlonrs
beharf, and for compulsory revies on arl unron members

for the flnanclal support of sucb representatlves. The

Houee of Lords held that the rure wae lnvallcl, so that
Ogborne was entltled to hls remedy.

Of the Law Lords , one, Lord Shaw of Drurfermline,

held that the rure was lnvalld on condltutlonal grounds

whlch need not concern us here; whlle another, Lord

James of Hereford, held that the fact that the parllamentary

[191O1 A.C.
crltlcLsed
grounds by

87. Thle decislon ls cogently
on legal, hJ.storlcal, and social
the Webbg op. clt., 608-31.
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representative was compelLed to "forgo hls ovrn judgment",

and "to anslrer the whlp of the Labour Partyus on all matters,

meant that the paynents to hlm could not be wlthln the

povrers of the unlon. As he expressly dlsagreed wlth the

constructlon of the frade Unlon Act 1871 adopted by the
6majorltyr- and also refrained from declding 'rthe

constltutlonal guestlon", the reasons for thls holdlng

are not completely clear.7

The rernalnlng three Law lordsS atl reached thelr
declsions on the basls of the 1871- Act. They relled
principally on the cleflnltlon of "trade unlon" ln that
Act, as amended ln 1876. The relevant part of the

definltlon ls as follows:9
nThe term rtrade unlon' means any combinatlon,
whether temporary or permanent, for regulatlng
relatlons between workmen and mastersr or between
workmen and workmen, or between masters and
masters r of, for lmposlng restrict,ive condl,tlons on
the conduct of any trade or business ... "

Thls definltion, thelr Lordshlps held, \rras exhaustive,

and only objects wlthin lts scope $rere permissible. As

the object of obtainLng parllamentary representatlon was not

wlthln the deflnLtion, nor were the powers to be used ln
furtherance of that object "eLther expressly conferred or

derived by reasonabLe lmplicatlon from the provlslons of

5

6

7

rbld | 99.

rbid, 98-9.

Obvlously, hls declslon was based, on "publlc policy"
ln some form or other, but thls comes very close to
belng part of the constttuttonal grounds relled on
by Lord Shaw.

Lords Halsbury, Macnaghten, and AtkLnson.

The definltlon ln s.2 of our Trade Unlons Act t9Og ls
identlcaL, except that the more moderns terms nworkeren
and "employerstt are used.

8

9
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rule ln questlon was ultra vlres and

Lord l{acnaghten and Lord Atklnson clearly regarded

the registratlon ?f u trade union as puttlng lt ln a

sl$Llar posLtlon to corporatlons created by statute for
speclal purposesr so that it, too, vras llmlted to the

named purposes. The Earl of Halsbury d1d not conflne

hls remarks to regletered trade unions. Hls judgment

can be read as proceedlng on the somewhat dlfferent
growrds that the 1871 Act, whlch "legalLzed" trade

unl,ons, dld so only wlthin the llmlts of that Act, and

ln partlcular of the definltlon, so that objects

outside these llnlts $rere not wlthin the legal povrers of

trade unlons. But although thts approach would seem to
mean that a trade unlon whlch had objects not withln the

deflnitton wouLd to that extent fail to be "legalLzed"

by the 187L Act, the 1e9a11ty of those other objects

would, one would thlnk, stlll have to be determlned at

conmon Law. If the partlcular obJect was ltself not ln
restralnt of trade or othernrlse unenforceable, it would

surely have been vall.d tndependently of ttre 187I Act.

Thls would seem to have been the case wlth the polltlcal
rule ln queetlon ln the Osborne case (leavlng aside the

speclal constltutional problems whlch the nrle ralsed).
Lord Halsburyrs fallure to recognlee thls suggeats that
he attrlbuted a greater effect to the 187I Act than

lO tlgIOI A.C. 87 , 96, per Lord t'lacnaghten.
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merely maklng lawful unlawful restralnts of trade.Il
Hls Lordshtp does not, hovrever, e:q>Ial.n why this should

be so.

It can be seen, therefore, that the real ground of

decLsion ln the Osborne case ls not completely clear.12

The crux of the majorlty declslon, however, was the

treatment of the 1871 Act as an er<haustLve, and restrlctiver
deflnltion of the purposes of, at least, a registered

trade unlon. Their Lordshlpsr assumptlon - unwarranted,

It may be thougtrt - was clearly that the general law and the

unLon's oln rules were not 6 sufflcient restralnt upon

the general scope of the actLvttles of a trade unlon:

"1t1here must be some Llmltn.l3 "lt can hardly be

suggested that &tr" 187I Act] legallzes a combinatlon

for anything".l4 However, !"t is at least argruable that

the Engllsh Parllament, ln passlng the Trade Union Act

L871, lntended the deflnitlon of "trade uniono to be

no more than a general descrlptlon of a type of assocLatlon,

tl Tbls was the view of Walsh J. in Wheatley
Federated Ironworkers' Assoclati.oi-Tf9ffif

phrase "ultra vl-res " at several points.

t3 I191Ol A.C. 87, 1O3, per lJord Atkinson.

14 fb1d, 83 r p€E Lord Halsbury.

v
60 s.R.

L2 Most conmentators accept that the declslon extended
to reglstered trade unlons at least, the ultra
vlres doctrlne ln the form applled to statutory
corporatlons. A dlfferent vlew is taken by both
Menzles J. ln wllllamsi v Huraey (1959) lO3 C.L.R.
3o, 116, and sy-kffi-(r966lT A.L.J. 419, 42L.
They are of the oplnlon that the case d,ecldes no
more than the "legallzlng" polnt attrlbuted to Lord
Halsbury, but thls is open to the objectlons already
outll-ned. Lords Macnaghten and Atklnson do use the
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already ln exlstencer to whLch it lntended to grant

certain prlvlleges - in partlcular, freedom from the

restralnt of trade doctrine. Lord Shaw, although he

dld not joln Lord ilames in formal dlssent on thls
lssue, put the matter this r"yr15

"Long before the statutes of 1871 and 1876 $rere
enacted trade unlons were thJ.ngs J-n belng, the
general features of whLch !,rere familiar to the
ptrbllc mlnd. They were assoclatlons of men bound
together by conunon lnterests for common end6.
Statute dLd not set them up, and, speakLng for
myself, I have some hesLtatlon in so construlng
Ianguage of atatutory recognltlon aa a deflnltlon
lmposlng such hard and fast restrlctlve llrnlts as
would cramp the development and energles and
destroy the natural movements of the Ltvlng
organlsm. ... I fully recognlse that the
lntroductlon of matter elther foreign to or
subversive of the societyfs objects Ls not
permLsslblei but I am not clear that lthe
obtatnlng of parlJ.amentary representatlonl Ls such
foreJ.gn or subverslve matler.-"

This passage not onJ.y supports the writerf s vlew that
Osborners case t{as, arguably, a errong declsion, and that
the cholce of a less restrictlve approach than that
taken was ln fact open to the

underllnes the cruclal polnt

rnajorl,ty judges. It also

that before ttre Osborne

decislon c-ur properly apply to other types of assoclatJ.ons

registered under other statutes, there must exist: i)
some form of deflnltlon contalned ln the partlcular Act,

of the general type of assoclatlon to be registered; and

11) an lndlcatLon, from the Act or the prevl.ous hlstory
of that clase of assoclatlon, that the deflnltlon ls
Lntended to be extraustlve and therefore restrtctlve of

15 rbtd,107-8.
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2 80-

It wlII
be argued that New Zealand declsl,ons applylng the

Osborne decislon to lndustrlal unlons have pald insufficlent
regard to these two conditlong.

The Oj_bo[ne declsion, comlng unexpectedly after many

years of politl,cal and other non-lndustrlal actlvlty by

trade unions, caused in Britaln an outcry as great as that
whlch had accompanted the taff Valel7 judgrnent, sJ.m!,Iarly

followed by legislatlve renedial actlon. This was the

Trade Unlon Act 1913 (U.K.), whlch permlts both regJ.stered

and unreglstered trade unions to pursue any Lawful objects

authorlzed by thelr rules, provlded that thelr prlnclpal
objects remaLn the "statutory obJects", that ls, those

mentioned Ln the statutory deflnltlon. Thls freedom of
actLon 1s subject to provlslons contained ln the Act whlch

govern expendlture on certaln politi.cal object".18 In

England, therefore, the ultra vlres the statute doctrlne
ln lts restrictLve formr ES laicl down tn Qgbqfqels case,

long ago ceased to apply to trade unions.

See also Wheatley v
(1960) 6oTF.ffi.s

Federated Ironworkers t Assoclatlon
(1960) 60S:E.--(N.S.m
[19OL] A.C, 426. See the dlscusslon of thls case
l.n chapter II, sectloD Br ante.

For detalled conslderatlon of thls Act, see Cltrine,
op. clt., 377-452. Note also the conseguentLal
amendrnents made by the Industrlal Relatlons Act
1971 (U.K.), schedule 8.

l5

L7

18
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Amalgamated Socletv of Rallwav Servants v Osborne

ln New Zealand.

In New Zealand r Do equlvalent to ttre Trade Unl.on

Act l9l3 was passed; and lt was not rong before the
courts applted the osborne declsion to industrial unlons
reglstered under the Industrlal conclliatlon and Arbltratlon
Act l9o8r dB lt then wls. However, before our minds become

cluttered wlth too much case-law, it wlll be convenlent to
examlne in prlncrple the posslbrrlty of appryrng osborne,s
case to industrral unl0ns, bearlng ln mlnd the two
preconditlone on whlch that declslon was seen to be
based: 1) the existence in the partlcurar statute of a
deflnltion of the generar crass of assoclatrons wlth whlch
Lt deal's; and 11) some lndlcatton that the deflnltl0n 

'san exhaustlve descrlption of such asgociatlons. Ttle
startlng-polnt ln our search for these condltl0ns ls
obvl0usry the Act ltself. As the parts matertal to thls
lngulry have changed rrttle slnce 1913, when osborners
r{aa flrst extended to lndustrlal unions, tt wlll be more
convenlent to clte the relevant provlsrons of the present
Act.

Taking posslbre chorces rn the order in whlch they
appear ln the Act, there ls frrst the 10ng tltle of the
statute, which refers to nthe settlement of lndustrlal
dleputes by concllratron and arbltratloD,,. But thls is,
of course, a reference to the purposes of the Act r.tserf,
not of the industrLal unlon; and whlle it may be lnferred
that lndustrlar. unlons are to play a leading role ln thls
proce'sr lt wourd be strange to assun* that the leglsrature
dealt exhaustlvely wlth the srrbject of lndustrlal unions

2.

case
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ln the long tttle alone. Turnlng to the lnterpretatlon

section 2 s.Zr w€ flnd that "industrlal unlon" means

,,an lndustrlaL unl,on registered under this Acttr, which

clearly does not advance matters lndeedr it may even

be thought that thls bespeaks a leglslative Lntentlon

not to deflne industrlal union. t'Industrlal dJ-spute"

and ,,lndustrlal mattersn are also deflned ln 9.2. BUt

although these expresslons are of crucial lmportance

to the question of what an avtard or lndustrLal agreement
ro

may contalnrtt they do not attribute any special

characterlstLcs to an lndustrlal unlon.

It ls only when we come to s.53, whl-ch Provides for

ttre reglstratlon of industrlal unLons, that we flnd

any dlstinctlve qualltles attrlbuted to the lndustrlal

unlon. Sectlon 53 (2) enacts that:

"subject to the Provlsions of this Act, any soclet'y
con;lstlng of not less than ftfteen persons lawfully
assoclated for the purpose of Protectlng or
furtherlng the Lnterests of vforkers engaged ln any
speclfled lndustry or related lndustries ln New
Zlaland may be reglstered as an Lndustrlal union of
workers turder thls Act. "

Does this, thenr satlsfy the two condltlons for the

appllcatlon of Osborners case? It ls arguable that

s.53(2) doeg not PurPort to deflne an lndustrlaL

unlon at all, and that lt merely llsts certaLn

attrlbutes whlch a soclety must have before lt can

reglster and by registerlng becorne an Lndustrlal unlon.

Even lf thts ls tantanount to saylng that s.53(2)

"deflnes" an industrlal union, there ls no lndlcatlon

1.9 See chapter III, sectlon Ar ante.
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ln the Act that it tg lntended to do so exhaustlvely.

To put lt another rilay, s.53(2) lists the mLnirmln

attrlbutes !.rhlch a soclety must have before it can

reglster. It does not state elttrer that a socl.ety which

reglsters can, or that lt can not, go beyond its terms.

Sone support for thl.s contentl.on can be found ln s.6G

of the Act, whlch requlres the rules of every Lndustrlal
union to speclfy the purlrcses for which lt ls formed,

and also to provlde for certaln other matters contalned

1n paragraphs (a) to (m). For Lf the only purposes

which an lndustrlal unton can have are those contalned

in s.53(2), these purposes are both self-evldent, anrd

of necesslty present ln any lndustrlal unLon whtch

succeeds ln obtalnlng reglstratlonr EO that there is no

rear need for the Lndustrial untonrs purposes to be listed,
as s.66 requlres.

Further llluminatlon may be gleaned from hlstorical
fact. Thus it seems that there were trade unlon

representatlves ln Parllament even prLor to 1890, but

when the lndustrLal actlvltles of many trade unlons nere

crushed by theLr defeat ln the marltlnre strlke of that
yearl they turned to the former method of redress to €rn

even greater d"gtee.2o other forms of polltlcal actlvlty,
euch as lobbylng for leglslatlve reform, had been used

by the unlons ae early as 1879.21 Furthermore, the

trade unlons had been one of the maln forces behlnd the

pasalng ln 1894 of the first Industrlal ConciLlatlon

20 Salrpnd, New Zealand &eLoqr's Ploneerlng D (I95O),
rrIo-Jt

2L Clark, The Labour Ltovement in Australasla (190?) , 59.
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and Arbltratlon statute. 22 In vlew of thls hlstory of
polltlcaL actlvity prlor to the passlng of the Industrlal
Conclll.ation and ArbltratLon Acts, one ntght have

concluded that trade unions, once reglstered thereunder,

should have been permltted to contlnue wlth their politlcal
and other actlvltles, there belng nothlng to the contrary

ln the Act ltself. In fact, of course, the opposlte

concluslon was reached, and lt ls perhaps lronlcal that
the passlng of leglslatlon whlch the trade unions had by

thelr polltlcal actlvlty helped to brJ.ng about, should

have had the result that those 6ame polltical powers $rere

taken asray from them.

It ls subnLtted, therefore, that hlstoryr &s well
as anexamlnatlon of the statute, leads to the concluslon

that the deflnitlon ln s.53(2) - tf a deflnltlon at all -
was not lntended to be restrlctlve of the range of actlvltles
of an LnduEtrial unlon. By a series of Supreme Court

declsions between 1913 and 1951, however, the contrary

has been held to be the case.

In the flrst of these, McDougalL v Welllngton

Tvpoqraphlcal I.U.w.r23 the defendant unlon had among lts
objects the glvtng of assistance to other bodles and to

eo-etorkers. A majorlty of lts menbers had declded to
glve part, of the fiude ln aLd of the fanlllee of strlkJ.ng

workers who were engaged ln an lndustry totally dlfferent
from that of the unlon ltself. The plalnttff sued to

9loods, Industrlal Conclllatlon and Arbltratlon Ln
New Zea

22

23 (1913) 16 G.L. R. 309.
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restraln the proposed actLon. It was held that,
because of s.5(l) of the Industrlal Conclllatlon and

ArbLtratlon Act 19OB (now s.53(2)), an lndustrlal unlon

dld not have power to asslst workers outside Lts own

lndustry. Stout C.J. accepted wlthout questlon that
s.5(1) !'ras a restrictlve defLnltlon, and applled

Osbornefs case. As the statute dld not elther expressly

or lrnplledly glve a power to assist co-workers, the poner

therefore dld not exlst. Chapman J. claLned not to be

^tconcerned at all wlth the Osborne declslon.tt He

thought that 1t was purely a questlon of the effect of
s.5(1), but gave no reasorswhy this was so. Clear1y,

however, he did ln effect adopt a restrlctlve approach

ldentlcal to that of Osb-orne'-s caq in splte of hls
dbclaimer. Nelther judge actually paused to conslder

whettrer it was ln fact appropriate to apply such an

approach to lndustrial unlons, In vLew of the differences
already outlLned.

The nextr and perhaps the leadlng case ln thls area,

Ohlnemurl Mlnes and Batterles Employeesr I.U.W. v
Reglstrar of Industrial Unionsr25 r"" an appeal from a

refusal by the Reglstrar of rndustrlal unlons to record

an amendment to the rures of the unlon. The amendment

would have glven the unlon poner to use its funds for
the paynent of beneflts to injured members or to the

dependants of deceased members, Chapman ,J. held that

24

25

rbld,3L1.

t19171 N.Z.L.R. g2g.
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the Registrar was justified tn hls refusal, as the

rules dealt wlth matters beyond the scope of an lndustrlal
unton. Hl.s Honour was of the opJ-nlon ttrat osborners case

appl.led wlthout exception whenever there was a statutory
lncorporati.on of a non-tradlng body, and therefore to
lndustrial unions. Thus once agaln there vras no threshold
exarnlnatlon of the applicatlon of the doctrlne. Havlng

examlned the relevant sectlons of the Act to flnd a

source for the proposed po!,rer, hls llonour was forced

to conclude that:26

"There l-s certal.nly not a word in the defl.nlt,lons
which appears to extend the scope of a unionrs
operatlons beyond matters of interest to $rage-
earners as such, and especlally ln relatlon tothelr employers. Wages, condltlons, and hoursreally embrace the exl.stenceot lnalustrlal un

The use by chaprnan J. of the words "wages , condltl-ons, and

hours" ls in fact an echo of the definttion of nindustrlar

matters" in s.2 of the Act. The relevant part of thl,s

deflnttlon ls as follows:27

'r'Industrial matters' means alI matters affectlng orrelatlng to work done or to be done by workers, or
the prlvlleges, rlghts, and dutles of employers or
workers ln any industry, not involvlng queslions
whtctr are or may be the subject of proceedlngs for
an lndlctable offence; and Lncludes all mattersaffecting the prLvlleges, rLghts, and dutles of
unlons or assoclatlons or the offlcers of any
unlon or assoclatlon. . . .,t

26

27

Ibld, 836 (ny emphasls). See also Dennlston CoaIlllnersr r.u_.!f. v Armltage [lgr8J G.mimlrarAffect.---
The portlon omltted, whlch relates to preferentlal
ernployment of unlon members, ls a recent addttionto the deflnltlon, and 1s not really relevant atthis stage.
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chapman iI. clearry accepted that thts deflnltlon descrlbed
the complete range of the actlvLties of an industrlal
unlon. Thls is borne out by hls subsequent statement that
an lndustrlal unlon "has for Lts existence the care and

cognlzance of the lnterest of workers in lndustrlal matters
as defined by s.2".28 However, lt has arready been polnted
out that thls deflnltlon contains no l_ndicatlon that tt ls
ln any way descrlpttve of an industrlar unlon, but merely
rays down what matters may form the subject-matter of an

lnduetrLal agreement or an industrlal dlspute.
counsel for the unl-on contended that, because the

Trade unlons Act L9o8 clearly contemplated the lncluslon
of benefit provlslons ln the ruLes of trade unlons

reglstered under that Actrthis meant that such unions, if
they became lndustrlal unions as wel1, could retaLn thelr
benefit rures. rf so, he craimed that tt forlowed that
industriar unions vrhlch $rere not reglstered under the
Trad.e unions Act l9o8 nere entitred to have beneflt rures.
chapman J. refused to accept thls argument, as he thought
that the possesslon of non-industrlal obJects wouLd render

"the whole machinery of [the] Act r.. available for the
enforcement of the objects of a trade union".29 This
holdlng had the result that industrlar unlons lrere even

more restrLcted than reglstered and unreglstered trade
unlons, for the Trade unions Act 19og dld at least permlt

[ 1917 J N. Z.L. R. g2g , 937.

rbld- rn fact, wlth the exceptlon of part rv of theAct, whlch deals wLth disputed eLectlons ln industrlal_unlons, there Ls (and was) no machlnerl in the Act forposltl,ve enforcement of industrlal unton rules; cf .s.57. As was_seen in chapter VII, ante, legal
enforcenent of the rules of an industrlal uilon lspurely a matter of contract.

28

29
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as Oaborners caaetlre latter to have beneflt provLsions,

ltself recognlsed.

chapman J. also rejected a submisslon that the rure
ln questlon was authorized under what Ls now s.G6(n) of
the Act, whlch permlts the inclusLon Ln an industrlal
union's rules of "any matter not contrary to 1aw,'. The

paragraph was, he said, I'part of a group of what may be

termed machinery cJ.auses reratlng excluslvely to rulee of
procedure", and as a result "any other matter,' had to
be construed elusdem qenerls wlth these "I"ore".3I As a

resuLt, it could not be relled on as a source of snbstantlve
power.

The prohibltlon on werfare actLvitles by lnduetrlar
unlons lmposed by the ohLnemuri case was eventually removed

a,)ln 1964r-- but ttrat case can be said to have firmLy establlshed,
at least at supreme court revel, that the urtra vlres the
statute doctrlne apprled to industrlal unions ln the form

enunclated ln Osborners case.
22Gould v weLlln<rton lilaterside workers' r.u.w.t' was the

next caae ln whLch the problem arose. The unlon had imposed

a revy for a strlke frrnd - euphemlstJ.cally terred an

"lndustrlal defence fundrr - trnd. r.t was argued that thls
actlon was both ultra vlres the unlon.s rules and ultra

[1917] N-z.L.R. 829 | 838, see also Lee v Amalqanatedsocletv of Raltway servanrs I r .u.rr. fTgrr I -frffi]]rsq',

See s.66A of the Act, and chapter XIII, sectio[ C,post.

lL924l N.z.L.R. 1025.

31

32

33
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vlres the statute. Hosklng J., however, declded that the

lerry was lnvalld on separate grouDds, leavlng the question

of u!-tra vires completely op"rr.34

The flnal declslon ln thts lLne of authortty ls the

Auckland Freezlng Workersr Unlon ..""15 where the Court was

concerned not wlth the powers of an lndustrlal union, but

wlth those of an lndustrl-al assoclatLon of workers. The

aesociatlon had reslgned from Lts nembershlp of the

Federatlon of Labour and afflllated ltself to the short-
lLved New Zealand Trade Unlon Congress. The AuckLand unlon,

a member of the Assoclatlon, sued for an injunctJ.on to
restrain thls afflllatlon on the grounds that it was

ultra vires the Assoclation. The Congress had obJects

embraclng all workers ln all lndustrles, and also purely

polltlcal objects. It was accepted that the polttlcal
Dlsablllties Removal Act 1936, whJ.ch was then ln force,
could not cover the afflllation, as it, applled to industrlaL
unlons, not industrlal assoclations.

Followlng Osborners case and the New Zealand

authorLtLes already examlned, Northcroft iI. had "no clifflculty
ln holdlng" that the afflLlation was ultra v1res. Nor

could the pourer to afflllate be sald to exlet "by

reasonable lnpllcatlon". ThLs, Hls Honour stated,, was

because the Act "llmltE the functlons of unlons and

3{ rbld, 1033-4, 1O4O.

35 lggkleld Freezlnq Works ' r . U.FI. v N:&_JIg@gg
341.-

):;
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assocl.atlons of workers to lndustrlar natters l_n thelr
own partlcular lndustrles, lso thatl there cannot be

lmplled an extenslon to other lndustrles such as ls
lnvolved ln thls afflllatlon, still less can lt be

extended to polttlcal matters which may have no reration
whatever to any lndustryn.36

Thls declsion - Ilke others tn this area - had a

conslderable lmpact on industrlal rdatlons in thls
countraz, ln that lt lnvarldated exlsting affiliations
by lndustrlal assoctations and, posslbry, by industrial
unlons, not only to the Congress, but also to the

Federatlon of Labour and the Employerst Federatlon. rn
thls case, leglslatLve lntervention was promptr3T bot

lt was not the same in other areas where the ultra vires
the statute doctrlne applled. Llmited pollttcal activlty
by all trade unlons was finally permitted 1n l93Gr38

twenty-slx years after the Osborne decislon; andr ES

already stated, some welfare actlvitles became legal
for lndustrlar unions ln 1964, a mere forty-seven years

after the ohlnemur{ declslon. Apart from these changes,

however, the ultra vl.res the statute doctrlne remains

unrepealed and stlll applles wlth fu1l force to llmlt
the actlvlties of trade unions ln New Zealand.

36

37

rbld, 35o.

The present s.88 of the Act, whlch allows such
afflllatlons, was Lnserted by an amendnent ln 1951.

By the PolLtLcal Dlsabllltles Relpval Act 1936, nold
the Polltlcal Disablllties Removal Act 1960. Thls
Act ls dlssussed Ln chapter XIII, sectlorr Br post.

38
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At thls stage it rnay be askeds on an examLnatlon

of the cases just dlscussed, what exactly is the statutory
"deflnltlon"r ds regulred by osbornerg case, to be used

when apprying thls aspect of the ultra vires the statute
doctrine to lndustrlal unlons? rn McDougalr v l{elllngton
Tvpoqraphical r,u.w.r39 what is now s.53(2) nas stressed as

the key rdefinitlon". on the other hand, in the ohlnemurl
caser40 .rphasis was placed, on the deflnltlon of nLndustriar

mattersn. rn the Auckland FreezLng workersr unlon ".""r41
whlch contalns the most recent judlciar utterances on thls
toplc, Northcroft J. seens to regard both provlsions as

lmportant. Thls can be seen from the passage from his
judgrment which has just been clted.

The proper test, therefore, would seem to be a

combinatlon of the two elements. Thls results ln a

narrower rimltatlon on actlvlty than does elther of the
two elernents taken on its o!rn. The point has been stressed
that s.53(2) ts the only provlsion whlch remotely reeembles

a statutory deflnltlon of "tndustrlal union',, as requlred
by osbornets case. rt may be, therefore, that a future
court could reject the further restrlctlon to "lndustrlal
matters" as not beJ.ng part of the true "definitlon,' of
lndustrlal unlon, for the reasons advanced earrier. rn
the vast majorlty of cases where the guestlon of lnfrlngement
of the urtra vires the statute doctrl.ne arLees, the extra

(re 13 )

trer7l
t resr l

16 G.L.R.309.

N. Z.L.R. g2g.

N.Z.L.R.34L.

39

40

4I
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restrlctlon to "lndustrial matters" w111 not affect the

result. But lt may do so in cases where industrial
activity ls clearly for the purpose of protectlng or
furhterLng the lnterests of workers ln thelr lndustry, yet does

not come wlthln the deflnltlon of "industrlal matters,,.42

If the test outllned above does not directty cover a

proposed actlvJ.ty, lt seems that there remalns the

posslblllty that lt may be permitted by "reasonable

J.mplicatlon" from the terms of the deflnltlon. Thls 1s

the

3.

the test lald dcnrn ln Osbornets case, and adopted ln
Aa

Auckland Freezlng Workerqr Union case.=-' Howeverr lt
seems clear from the declslons ln these.two cases that
lmpllcatlon of powers ln thls way ls possibLe onLy ln
a very narrow area, for the purpose of supplementlng what

Ls adjudged to be the leglslative lntentlon behlnd the

deflnj.tion. In partlcular, it would not seem to be

posslble outslde the area of truly "industrialr' activlties.

Amalgarnated Socletv of Rallway Servants v Osborne Ln

Australla.

The treatrcnt of Amalgamated Soclety of Rallway Servants

v Oslorne in the Australlan case-Iaw, deallng as lt for the

most part does wLth a system of compulsory concllLatlon

and arbitratlon baslcally slmlIar to our own, provldes a

strlklng contrast wlth the New Zealand decl.slons, both ln
the level of analysls of the lssues Involved and ln the

actual concluslons reached.

42

43

See chapter XIII, sectioD A, post.

Supra.
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rn Australla, the osborne declsion was qulte soon

applled to ltmlt porltlcal activltles by trade unlons

regtstered under the various state Trade unLons Acts.44
on the other hand, arBeckett J., in Australlan workersl

'Eunlon v colesr" refused to apply the osborne case to a

unlon reglstered under the commonwealth concllLatl,on and

Arbltratton Act.46 The rearned judge was of the opLnlon

that the Act was not exhaustlve "generalLy speaklng, the
Act does not care what an organlsatlon may do, nor !.s it
concerned wlth lts powers as between the members

themse1ve6".47 That belng so, .the mere absence of
speclflc authorlty to do thlngs should not be consj.dered

as anounting to a prohlbitlon unless the thlng done in
ltself or in lts nature contravenes the express provislons
of the Act or frustrates the pollcy of the Act ln some

,ray".48 As a resultr the newspaper run by the platntlff
wrlon was held, to be tntra vlres, and the union courd

therefore recover money owing to it under contract ln
connectlon wlth the newspaper,

A simllar result was reached ln respect of the
pursult of polltlcal 0bJects, ln trtheatlev v Federated

44

45

46

Allen v Gortog (1918) lg S.R. (N.s.w. l ZOZ; True vlffiatlli-Gt emplovees' unton (I94i) 5i'w.ffin. tl.
I19171 V.L.R. 332i folLowed ln Australlan Tranwav
Emploveeet Assoglatlon v Batten ffia case on ldentlcal tacts.
That ls, the Australlan egulvalent of an industrlal
unlon.

I 19171 V.L. R. 332 , 337.

rbld, 335.

47

t8
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AO
lqonwo4kersr 49sgg!g!1on.*' In a very careful and

lnteresting judgment, Walsh J., after dLsposlng of
several prellmlnary matters, and holdlng that the

defendant unlonrs affillatlon and payments to the

AustraLlan Labour Party grere lntra vires its ru1es, H-d

osborners case to be lnappllcable to trade unlons reglstered
under the conmonwealth conclriatlon and Arbltration Act on

two grounds.

Flrstr oD a consideratlon of the relevant provlslons

of the Conunonwealth Actr5O h. held that there could not be

found any trexhaustive and restrlctive deflnltlon of the

nature and scope of [reglsteredJ trade unlonsur5l 
"o

that the approach adopted in Osbornets case could have no

appllcation. As there was nothlng in the Act to ltmlt
the unlon, it was free to undertake the proposed activity,
"the source of power [being] forrnd ln the agreenent of
the memb.r"'.52

Secondly, Walsh J. considered the matter on the basLs

that a trade unLon mlght be per se ln unlawful restralnt of
trade, wlth the result that lt could only be "legalized',

49 (1960) 60 S.R. (N.S.W.) 161.

50 These provlslons are basLcally slmllar to the New
Zealand Act; although wordlng and emphasls naturally
dlffers ln places.

51 (r95O) 60 S.R. . (N.S.W. ) 161 , L77 .

52 rbld.
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lf all tts objects came wlthln the "legarlzlng', statute.
Thls, lt wlll be remembered, was the approach adopted by

Lord Harsbury ln osborners case. walsh J. held that,
although there lrere no provisions in the commonwearth Act
expressly negativlng the applicatlon of the doctrlne of
restraint of trader ES there were ln the Trade unlon

Act 187L (u.K.1 , lt seemed clear that the former Aet implledry
negatlved the appllcation of the d,octrine to a unlon

reglstered under it. The resul-t, was that the unionrs

lndustrlal objects were lawfurr eo that they could no

longer affect the lawfulness or unlawfulness of any of its
<ther purposes. The latter could therefore be pursued,
nnot because the Act confers the power to pursue them, but
because beLng lawful themserves they are no ronger tainted
by thelr assoclatlon wj.th other unlawfur objects".53 Thls
second ground involvesr eiS does the flrst, a rejectlon of the
basl-c approach of Osborne I s case, for both clearly depend on

the vlew that the statute is not lntended to be exhaustive.
The judgrment of warsh J. provides perhaps the best

analysls of the issues we have been examtnlng, and lt
underllnes the tmportant point that the declslon whether
or not the Act ln question is lntended to be exhaustlve -
whether in lts deflnlng or ln lts 'bgallzlng,, - is cruclal
to the guestlon whether or not a restrlctlve approach wlll
be taken. Any remalnlng doubts concernlng the lnappllcability
of the osborne approach to unlons regLstered under the
conunonwearth Act were dlsperled by the declslon of the Hlgh

53 rbid I L7g.
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Court of Australla tn Willlams ., no.".y.54 ThLs case

was concerned wlth, .rnong other thlngs, the valldlty of
a politlcal Iery lmposed by the Waterslde Workerst

Federatlon, whlch the plalnttffs had refused to pay.

The Court held that such a lew was both authorlzed by

the union's rules and within lts lawful objects.

Fullagar ,J., wlth whom Dixon C.J. and Kttto J.
concurred, deLlvered the majorlty judgment. Fullagar iI.
had no dlfficulty ln holdlng that the conunonwearth Act

was not to be restrlctlvely construed.55 He further held

thatr BS that Act expressly permltted the unlonts rures to
provide for nany matter not contrary to lasr", the power

to make polltlcal levles could therefore be regarded as

derived from the Act itself. The only linltatlon on

thls power, he thought, $ras that "nothing is permisslble

whlch would tend to frustrate the pollcy and maln purpose

of the Act".56 Taylor J. took a somewhat different
approach, examlnlng the law as lt stood at the tlme of
reglstratl,on of the defendant union, whlch was before

Osborners case, and concluding that the power to make

polltlcal levles was permlsslble as a matter "no!

contrary to law". Itlenzles J. did not even dlscuss the

posstblllty of Osborne_rs case applylng. He thought lt

5{

55

56

(1959) 1O3 C.L.R. 30.

rbld, 61.

rbld, 68.
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"well establlshed that a reglstered organLsatlon can have

povrers beyond those necessary for lts partlclpatlon ln the

processes of concllLation and arbLtratlon". The object

of supportlng a poLltlcal party by means of a levy was

"not ... ln ltself forelgn to the purpoges of" such an

organlsatlon.5T

This case ls compllcated by several polnts whlch coul-d

not arlse ln New Zealand, In particular the constLtutlonal
problem of the confl,lct between State law and Conunonwealth

law. What ls relevant to New Zealand, however, ls the

thread running through the judgnnrents, lLmttlng polltlcal
activlty to that which can reasonably be thought to serve

the lndustrlal lnterests of the unlonts memb.r".58 It
seenur falrly clear that thls llmitation sprang from the

judgesr lnterpretatlon of the general expression ln the

unlon's objects rule, 'to foster the best interests of
menbers'. Thls was lnterpreted as meanlng "lndustrlal"
lnterests only. It was not considered what the positlon

would be lf the ruLes made express provlsion for a matter

Ln no way related to lndustrial lnterests, for example,

general charitable obJects. Although ln Australia certaln
consltltrlLonal problems mlght arlse wlth thlsr59 lt ls
subnltted that Ln New Zealand, lf the non-restrlctlve
approach to the poeters of lndustrlal unlons xrere to be adopted,

express words grantlng non-LndustriaL powers coul,d not be

Ifuntted ln thls way.

rbld, rr4.

See especlally tbld, 57, 1OO.
Unlon Law and Ald to Polltlcal
Ind. ReI. 20 .

See Sykes, loc. clt., 421-3.

See also Ford, "Trade
Partles" (1960) 2 Jo.

57

s8

59
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c. coNcr,usroN.

rt has been seen, therefore, that the uttra vlres the

statute doctrlne operates to restrLct lndustrlal unlon",60

1) from actlng contrary to what Ls expressry provided for
ln the Act; and, more slgnlflcantly, 1l) from undertaklng

any actlvitles not contalned expressry or by reasonabre

lmpllcation in the statutory "deflnltlon" of i,ndustrLal

unlon. Thls second, hlghly restrlctive aspect of the

ultra vlres the statute doctrlne is of by far the greater

tmportance as a rlmltatlon on the polrers of lndustrial
unlonsr ds the analysis tn chapter XIII, post, wlll
lndlcate. However, as the questlon of the apprlcabillty
of the osborne approach to lndustrlar unlons has up tlrl
the present not been dlscussed beyond supreme court lever,
lt is submltted that it is open to New Zealand judges,

at least in the court of Appear, to re-examlne thls whole

problemr and posstbry, ray dovm a less restrlctlve test.
The length of t,lme for whlch the exlstlng authoritles
have stood, and the apparent legislatlve acceptance of
them, are no doubt unfavourable to any reconsideratlon,

60 rhe approach ln osbornsrs case clearry does not appryto trade unlons ;adf*iereA under the tncorporated-
Socletles Act 1908, ln view of s.6(2, of that Act.
However, lhg por^rers of such unlons are naturallyrestrlcted ln respect of matters for whlch that Act
yakes exprees provlslon, the most lmportant of these
belng the prohlbltlon agalnst assocl-atLon 'forpeeunlary galn". Thls nay prevent a trade unlon
reglstered under the rncorporated societLes Act fromprovldlng monetarv benefLts to lts rnembers. For the
apprLcatlon of-The osborne case to trade unlons not
reglstered under any-Tffsee Cltrlne, op. clt. I 379,
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hlghly pereuaslve authorlty for a less

lf a judlclal reappraLsal of thls area

pr."..61
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d,l.scussed would be

restrlctlve approach,

were to take

5t rt may be, however, that the wlder !.nterpretatLon Lnttre Australian caaes of the provlslon in-the corunonwearthAct-permrtttng unlon rules on nany matter not contralyto law' could not be forl,owed. rle settlng-out oe tnbcorreapondlng s.66(n) of our Act dtffers, and leaasqgltg strongly to the elusdem qeqerls eonstructlon of ltwtrtch the New zealand @d. Howerrer, thls
T11l- not.prevent- I proposed activlty-belng provLded forln the rlst of obJe-ts- regulred by -s.66 oi irre act- -
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CHAPTER XII

REMEDIES FOR ULTRA VIRES ACTIVITY
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The remedles avalLabl-e ln restrrect of ultra vlres

actlon by trade unlons have a curl-ous dual nature. A

trade unlon member has a contractual right to sue, and

It ls posslble, ln addltLon, that certaln non-members

may be able to brlng actlons, in spite of the absence

of any contractual relatlonship between them and the unlon,

A. SUITS BY TRADE I,INION MEMBERS.

The memberts actlon agalnst a unlon to enjoin ultra
vlres acts ls establ,lshed beyond questlon. As ttre two

precedlng chapters have shown, a unlon mernber may sue to

restral.n acts whlch are ultra vlres the rules, and acts

whlch are ultra vlres the statute. Any one member may

su€1 as the rule as to excusable lrregularlties does

not operate where the acts complalned of are ultra vlres

the unlon.l

As the memberrs action is in essence for breach of

ttre contract of unlon membershlp, the remedles dlscussed

ln chapter VII, ante, wLll be available - although

danages w111 only be clalmable where the tnclivldual

member has suffered personal loss.2 In addltlon,

where ultra vlres expendlture or allenatlon of

property has occurredT €ul order may be made requlrJ.ng

ttre rurlon offlcl,als responslble (lf any) to make good

I
2

See chapter Vff,

As ln the case of

sectlon C, ante.

ultra vLres dlsclpllnary actlon.
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lnvolved,

or

to
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any ascertalnable reciplents of the funds

repay the money or return the property.3

g. SUITS BY NON-!.IEMBERS.

There is no dlrect authorlty for or agalnst a

non-memberrs actLon to restrain ultra vlres actlvity
by trade unions.4 There hdy, however, be an analogy wlth
certaln remedles avallable against statutory corporatlons.

These remedles are avallable to f) the Attorney-General

as parens patrlae, and fl) certaln affected members of
the publlc.

l. The Attornev-Generalrs Rlgttof Actlon.

The non-member who possesses the most extenslve right
to sue to restraLn ultra vlres acts by statutory

corporations is the Attorney-General. It ls settled
law that lf a publlc body ls exceedlng its statutory
polrers, the Attorney-General ctm sue to protect the

Welllnqton AmalgErmated Waterslders I I.U.W. v WalI

Note that ln speclal clrcunstances one who ls strictly
a non-mernber may be treated as havLng sufflcient
Lnterest to restraLn ultra vlres actlvl,ty ln the same
way as a mernber. See Cope v Crosslnghan [19091 2 Ch.
rae, and arso ac firstGtand -i-imTi- in. 6i4.
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publlc lntereEt.5

own motion; or if he accedes to the request of a private

cltLzen and agrees to proceed against a public bodyr6 the

suLt wltt be brought "at the relatlon of" the pri.vate cltizen.

Thls "relator actlon" is generallyconducted by the prlvate

cl,tLzen, who is responsible for costs.T The Attorney-General

(or hls relator) can aue to Protect the publlc lnterest

wlthout havlng to prove damage elther to any lndlvlduaL or

to the public generally.S

This much ls settled law, but the dif f lcult questl'on

ls whether these prlnclples aPPly to ultra vlres acts

done by trade unlons, and, ln partLcular, by lndustrlal

unlons. The Attorney-General's power to sue has been

exerclsed not only agalnst pubtic authorltles, such as

Iocal bodles, but also agaJ.nst statutory trading companles

whlch have exceeded thelr Powers. Thus railway companies

set up by Act of Parliament have been restraLned at

the sult of the Attorney-General from runnlng a bus
oservlcelT and from carrying on the business of coal

The Attorney-General can sue of hls

Att-Gen v Great Northern Rallway Co. (1860) 29 I'.J.ch.
75'A1-A*- 119o?l A.c.41s.
See alsilBrl.Ce, op. clt., 898-903.

He has an absolute dlscretlon to refuse to lend h1s
name to the actlon;
IL9O?] A.C. 155; Colllns v
[1961] N.Z.L.R.25O.

See Code of Clvll Procedure, RR. 508-511;
Blrkenhead Borough II968J N.Z.L.R. 383.

Att-Gen v BLrkenhead Borough, suPra.

Att-Gen v @., suPra.

Councll v Att-Gen
Effin-

I
9

Att-Gen v
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merchants.Io On the other hand, the prlnclple appe€rrs

never to have been applled to non-statutory tradlng

companLes - although actlons have laln agalnst such

companles to restraln breaches by them of publlc welfare

statutes. ll

ItLs arguable that, ln the historLcal and social

context of the IndustrLal Conclllatlon and Arbltratlon
syetem, the courts are llkely to treat ind,ustrLal unlons

at least as performlng sufflclently "publlcn functlons for
the publlc to have an lnterest ln seeing that they do

not exceed thelr po*.t".I2 In addltlon, inasmuch as the

ultra vires the etatute doctrlne requlres industrial
unlons to keep wlthln the bounds of thelr governlng

statute, there is a dlrect analogy wlth the statutory
tradlng company cases already referred to. .This may be

appllcable even if the publ-lc. lnterest element ls held to
be absent.13

As the followlng chapter w111 show, strlke actlon

ls ultra vLres an lndustrLal unl-onr ets is a wLde range

10

1t

Att-Gen v Great Northern Rallwav Co., supra.

8.9., Att-Gen v W-lmlclgdon House- Estate Co. L,t4. t19o4i
z un. J{.

The judlclal wllllngness to Lssue mandamus against
lndustrlal unlons may be a recognrltlon of thelr
publlc nature. See chapter VII, sectlon D, ante.
See also Boultlnq v A.C.T.A.T. [1963] 2 Q.B. 606,
642-3.

Note also Machine Shearersr Unlon v AuEtrallan Workerst
UnLon (19O )
lt 1e suggested (oblter) that the Attorney-General
could sue, even where the unton 1s merely acting
ultra vlres its own rules.

L2

13
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of related actlvlties. Thus lf an actlon by the

Attorney-GeneraL does lle and there is some posslbllity

of thls, ot least where acts ultra vlres the statute are

Lnvolved - tt Ls clear that there exists ln thls countryr at

least on paper, a conmon law "labour lnjunctlotl", which

could be put to potent use. However, such politlcal use

of the Attorney-General's powers ls at present unllkely -

although there remalns the posslblllty of a relator

actLon belng pernltted.

2. Actlons bv Members of the Publlc.

The clrcumstances ln whlch an lndlvldual menber of

the publlc can sue to restraln ultra vl'res actlvlty

were tald down by Buckley J. Ln Bovce v PaddLnqton

@,14
"A plalntlff can sue wlthout jolnlng the Attorley-
General ln two cases: flrst, where the lnterference
wlth ,.a'\ publlc rlght is such as that lore,prlvaterlght of hl,s ls at the same tlme lnterfered wlth ... i
and secondly, where no prlvate rlght ls lnterfered
with, but the plalntiff, ln respect of hls publtc
rlght suffers ipectal damage peculJ.ar to hlmseLf from
the lnterference wlth the public rlght."
The preclse nature of the terms "prlvate rlght",

"speclal damagen remalns unsettled. It appears from a

serLes of cases tn whlch buslness flrms have unsucceasfully

sued to restraln corPoratlons from undertaklng ultra vl'ree

busLness actlvltles ln competltlon with thernrls that the

14 t19O3l 1 Ch. 1O9' 114. See also
Cttv Corporatlon t196II N.Z.L.R.
Blrkenhead Borougnr supra.

Colllns v Lower Hutt
25Oi Att-Gen v

15 See Pudsey CoaI Gas Co. v gradford Corporatl (1873)
iln.ffir v (1e13) 33

N. z . L. R. 
- ioli Hell6-*,-ter mstrallan

Natlonal Alri-ln .w.R-f'![-
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mere fact of financlal loss or Personal lnconvenience is

not sufflclent "speclal damageo' to allow an indLvlduaL

member of the publtc to sue. As wlth the Attorney-General's

actlon, the ultra vJ-res actlvlty for which a nember of

the publlc ls most likety to want to sue a union Ls strike

actlon. 9fh11e lt can be confidentl-y asserted that the ordlnary

cltlzen would have no Lqgqs s-tqp4.lrf6 it ls posslble that an

employer adversely affected by strlke actlon could be able

to sue. Although there wilt usually be no "private rlghts"

interfered wlth ln that situatl-otrl7 tt Is open to argument

that the employer w111 suffer "speclal dannage" as a result

of the strike. The cases lnvolvlng buslness rLvals just

referred to tend agaLnst thlE concluslon. But on the other

hand, the concept of "special damage" has recently been

given a gulte llberal interpretationrlS and lt may be

argued tlrat the damage caused by strlke actlon ls more

dlrect and substantlal than that resulting from ultra vlres

tradlng actlvitles.

Cf. Collins v Lower Hutt CitY Corporatlon' suprai
Cqr" (1966)
S'5:t.Rm
Puttlng to one side the posslbillty that the strLke
actl.on Lnvolves some dLstinct tort r ds thls wlll be
actlonable peg 99.

See Att-Gen v Birkenhead Borough, suprai
N.S.ffiI6h euffi.s.w.R. 7

Phlll.lps v
FAT:iE-fTimea

t1970l I N.S.W.R. 725.

16

L7

18

eren
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That the posslbllity of such an actlon belng brought ln this
country Ls not as renote as mlght appear at flrst slght, is
shown by the recent case of Flett v Northern Transport DrLversf

1qI.U.9f.-- In that case the defendant unLon had engaged in
activlty which was almed at, and successful ln, preventlng

supplLes of beer being delLvered to the pLalntlff, who was an

hotel proprietor. The pLainttff, along wlth some other hotel
proprletors, had made what the unlon and many members of the

pubtlc felt was an unjustlflable Lncrease in the price of
the beer he sold. The unionrs actLon was taken wlth the

object of persuadlng the plalntlff to lower hls prlces. The

plalnttff sued for an lnterlocutory lnjunctlon, alleging
varLous eauses of actlon. In particular, lt was clalmed2O

that the unionrs action in concerning ltself wlth beer

prlces - not an "lndustrial matter" - was ultra vires, and

that the plalntlff, havlng sufferred speclal damage as a

result. of lL, \ras entitled to an Injunctlon. Unfortunately,

Spelght J. granted an injunction on other grounds, preferrlng

to leave the ultra vlres question op.rr.2l

19 [1.970] N.Z.L.R. lO5O.

20 Clting 9 Halsburvrs Laws of England (3rd ed.)
7o, 71.

2L [1970] N.Z.L.R. 1O5O, IO5I.
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The Lndtvldualrs rlght of actlon, llke that of the

Attorney-General, depends on the questton already

dlscussed, namely whether trade unions are sufflclently
invoLved with the publlc lnterest for these prlnciples

to apply. Some support for a rlght of action can be

drawn from the New South Wales Court of Appeal decislon

of t'tachlne Shearers' Unlon v Australlan Workers I UnLon. 22

In ttrat case bottr the plalntiff union and the defendant

unlon rrrere reglstered under an arbltration statute. Both

turlons had menbers dolng the same class of work ln the

sane locallty. The defendant unlon had applled to the

New South Wales IndustrLal Arbltratlon Court for the

eancellatlon of the pJeLntlff unlon's registratlonr ds lt
had the right to do. That trlbunal had refused to cancel

the reglstratlonr on the grounds that lt consldered some

of the defendant unionrs rules to be objectlonable. The

defendant unlon then purported to amend lts rules so as to

remove the objectlonable ones, and prepared to re-apply for

the cancelLatlon of the plaintiff unl.onrs reglstratlon.
The plalntlff unLon sued for an injunction to restraLn

the applLcation, alleglng that the amendments made by

the defendant unlon were ultra vLres and ln breach of the

defendantb rules.

The Court was unanlmous

unlon had sufflclent lnterest
arendmenti ln that lt was an

ln holdlng that the plaintlff
to complaLn of the ultra vlres

important part of a transactlon

22 (1902) 2 S.R. (N. S.W. ) (Eq. ) 22O.
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whlch was lntended to achleve the extlnctlon of the plalntlff
as an lndustrlal unlon. It d,ecllned to act in thLs

partlcular case, however, on the grounds that the whole

matterns one whlch could more properly be deart wlth by

the Industrial Arbitratlon Court ltself.
The lmportant hoJ.ding for our purposes ls the declslon

that the plaintlff unlon had "sufflcLent lnterest" to
lntervene. No authorlty was cLted in the judgrnrents, but
lt ls crear that the case was decided on ttre basls of the
prlnciples presently under discusslorr.23 In applylng

these prlnciples to a trade unlon, the court dld not seem

aware that any extenslon of existlng Law was belng made.

The analysls ln the Machlne Shearers r case can be

reJected as too superflclal, and it is clearry open to a

court to refuse to appry the public interest cases to an

Lndustrlar union. rf this positlon ls taken, the indivldual
member cf the pubtlc must establlsh an rndependent cause

of actlon.Z4 rn other words, ln the absence of any pr:bllc
lnterest, actlng ultra vlres is not a r4rrong actionable at
the suit of a non-member.2S support for thts proposLtlon

23

24

See Lbld | 224, 23L.

see sykes, oThe rnjunctJ.on in publlc Lavr,, (1953) z v.Qld. L.J. ll4, L29, clted wlth approval in Att-Gen vB_lrFenhead Bgqqugh tt968l N.z.L.i: 383, fgfl--
A-further-Srooelbillty ls that actlng ultra vlres,arthough lt does not glve rlse to ai independent cause
9.f actLon r _may amount to some other nomlnate tort onthe part of a unlon. Thls ls consldered ln etrapiei--XXII, sectloD Br post.

25



can be drawn from Denaby and cadebv Maln colllerles Ltd. v

Yorkshire Mlnersr Assoclation ,'6ro which reference has already
been made ln chapter V, sectlorr A, ante.

In that case, the platnttff colliery owners sued to
recover flnanclal loss whrch they sustained as the result
of a strlke by thelr employees, who were members of the

defendant union. The unlon had been supportlng these

members by payment of strlke pay whlch was subsequently

held to have been ultra .r1r"".27 Thelr Lordshlps were

unanimous In reJectlng an argument that thls was a ground

for recoverlng d"*.g"".28 Lord Robertson shortry stated

that he could not see "how the fact that the payment of
this strlke pay hras held to be a vlolatlon of the Lnternal

consti.tutlon of the association turns it into an invasion
of any rlght of third parties llke the appellants,,.29

Arthough thls much appears settred, the maln issue -
whether a trade union, and in particular an industrial
unionr can be restrained from acting ultra vLres at the

sult of the &ttorney-General or some affected member of the
ptrbllc - remains an open guestlon. It ig moreover, one

whlch may need to be answered ln the not too dtstant future.

II9O5J A.C.394.

See Yolkshlre Minersr Assoclatlon v H4ry1de4 tI9O5l A.C. 236.

The case Lnvolved an action for damag€sr and does not d,eclde
the polnt discussed earlier, namely whether the cases where
lnjunctlons have been lssued agalnst publlc bodles actlngultra vlres are applicable to trade unlons.

[19061 A.C. 384, 407-8. Cf. such cases as Brownlow v
Yetropollt?n Board of Works (1864) fG C.B. TffiT-5ae;
Cator v Lelwsham Board of l{orks (1864) 34 L.J.Q.B. 74,;l eE co vires were herd llable intort - but on the basis that lndependeiF:torts, such as
neg1J.gence, had been corunitted.

26

27

28

29



TRADE I,NIONS AI{D THE COII{I{ON LA$I IN NEW ZEALAI{D - A SYNOPSIS

This thesis is an attempt to examine and evaLuate the

connpn law relating to trade unions in New Zealand, in the

context of the realities of trade union affairs and industrl-al

relations in this country. Of particular inrportancer therefore,

is ttre relationship between the conunon (or "judge-made") Law

and the statutory system of industrial conciliation and

arbitration. lfhere are three main areas of conunon law

especially affectlng trade unions: the law of contractt the

doctrine of "ultra vires"i the law of torts. All three have

been considerably influenced by the earLy ilJ-egal statue of
trade unions, both under statute and at connpn Law.

The most important aspect of contract law applicable

to trade unions is the "contract of union menbership", upon

wltich is founded both the rnany-faeeted legal relationshi.p

between the trade union, its official.s, and its members, and

the legaL enforceability of ttre wrion rule-book. Insofar

as the content of this contraet is concerned, the uncertain

and imprecise standards irryosed by the comnon law have for
practical purposes been supplanted by the statutory controlg
contained in the IndustriaL Conciliation and Arbitration
Act 1954. The same is general-ly true of the contractual
principles governing the management of internal union affairs.
lrtre inportant areas of union erections, fees, and financiar
administration all have d.etailed statutory provision made in
respect of them. By contrast, the field of trade unien

discipline, and expulsion from membership in particular,
is entirely goverDed by the cortrnon l-aw of contract. This

limits the courtst powers of review to purery procedural

matters (the 'rrules of natural justice") , and to seeing that
union rules are complied with. The real issue - tlre merits

of the unionrs action - cannot be exanined.
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OveralL, the common law relating to ttre contract of
wtion membership has failed to provide union members wittt the

flexible and easily accessibl,e remedies which the realities
of the case d.emand. ft is therefore urged that jurisdictioD
over the enforcement of union rules be removed from the

ordinary courts and given either to the Court of Arbitration,
or to a 'runion ombudsman" with power to investigate informally
allegations of breach of union ruLes.

The "doctrine of ultra vires" restricts the powers and

legaL capacity of trade unions in two ways. On the one hand,

the objects which a trade union may pursue are linited - as

indeed one would expect - to those objects specified in the
union's rule-book. On the other hand, the courts have held

that a trade union regietered under ttre Industrial Conciliation
and Arbitration Act 1954 is lirnited to pursuing the purely

industrial objects enumerated in the Act. This restrictive
second aspect of ttre doctrine of uLtra vires - arguably an

incorrect appJ,ication of English authorities - has been

reversed by statute in some respects. But it continues,

in strict regal theory if not in fact, to prevent trade turions

in this country from engaging in certain forms of political
activi-ty; from trad,ing; from providing Legal aid and various
other benefits to members; and, arguably, from publishing
their own union newspapers. This restrictive conunon law

doctrine should be reversed by statute so as to bring New

zealand law into line with other corunonwealth countries, and

with what in fact takes place in this country.

rt is little realised in this country to what extent
strike action by a trade union renders the union, its officials,
and the strikers themselves open to a civiL action for damages

at the suit of persons suffering financial Loss as a result of
the strike. The "econornic torts" - the picturesqueJ-y-named

civir actions for t'conspiracy,',,'intiruidationrt r rtinterference

with eontractual relations", and "unlawful interference with
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trade, business, or emplolzmentn - encompass both threatenitg,

and indulging in, altpst all forms of strike action. It is
commonly accepted that the economic torts were the product

of the unfavourable judicial attitudes to trade r:nions which

existed last century and earl-y this century. fn England,

legielation has long existed to shieLd trade unions from

the harshness of the corunon la!,r. No corresponding provision has

been made in this country, and although trade unions have from

tine to time been held liabLe in damages to individual workers

injured by trade r:nion action, the existence of these conmon

law liabilities has not hitherto caused problems. In the

Iast few years, however, law Euits based on the economic torts
have been brought by empJ.oyers against trade r:nions in this
country on no less than four occasiong. The explanation for
this would appear to lie in the greater pressurea pLaced on

employers by the breakdown in ttre system of industrial
conciliation and arbitration, and corresponding increase in
strike action by some unions.

There are, however, a number of objections to the

bringing of such actions by employers in this country. In
the first place, it can be argued that the existence, in the
shape of the conciliation and arbitration system, of a

comprehensive procedure for settling industriar disputes, wi.tb

its own legal. sanctions, requires the exclusion of ottrer
legal remedies such as the Law of torts. secondly, it can be

said that, as British experience has shosrn, the existence of
tortious remedies available only to the employer is incompatibLe

with the "free" corl-ective bargaining based on a tacitly-
accepted right to strike and to lock out, which goes on in
this country. A further objection to the use of the economic

torts in industriar disputes ries in the fact ttrat they
canvass only narrow, and often absurdly technicar, legal-

issues. The rpral or i-ndustriar brameworthiness of the

respective parties is not, indeed may not, be examined. Thue
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a trade union which has only been partJ.y at fault may be

liable to pay extremely hearryr darnages (equaL to ttre employerf s

business losses as a resuLt of the unionfs action).

The damage ttrat this type of proceeding is likely to

do to harnpnious industrial relations is considerably, and

no doubt explains why the tort actions are not brought nearly

ag often as they rnight be. Nevertheless, the recent trend

towards the bringing of these actions shows that reform of

the common law in this area is still most necessaly. The use

of the law in industrial disputes shouLd be excluded by

statutory provisions similar to those preaently in force in
England.

The common law rel-ating to trade unions in New Zealand

is therefore defective in several respects. The abstention

of the conmon law from deciding the merits of competing cases,

although understand.able in view of the highly political nature

of the issues involved, J-argely prevents it from playing any

positive role in settLing either internal or external r:nion

disputes. rt also neans that the intervention of the courts,
when it does take place, is often based on technicar issues,

which are quite irreLevant to the realities of the conflict
which has arisen. Certainly, the previous failure of
legislators to think through ttre interaction between the

statutory system of conciliation and arbitration and the

various comrrrclR J-aw principres has had the result that ttrere

is nolr a considerable need for reform in this area.
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